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JJlcssed to Give,.

junior High Pupils Aid

Orphanage in Korea

WOODBRIDGE - tomor-
row, students at Woodbrldr*
Junior High School will hear
a report on their humanitari-
an efforts to assist orphans
In a little town half-way
round the world.

Selected to live the report
b Jojr Welner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Max Welner,
Green Street, who will re-
late to her fellow students
the work dene by the war
orphanaie started by Mr.
Kim Bonr Yo'ng, of Cholla
Bookto, Korea and how the
local boys and girls became
Interested in the projeot
through their Social Studies
teacher, Mrs. Herman W.
DHtmer, Ban-on Avenue.

tnur td M tad enwa UtU
A( V 0 Wnorthtidt*. R J cmrnr

The report will to some-
thlnf Hke this:

Six years ago, the stodenta
In Mrs. Herman W. Dettmer
Social Studies Class decided
to send Thankiftvlng CARE
packages In connection with
their study of places in the
world when people are in
need, The money for fonr
packages was collected and
sent to CARE with Instruc-
tions to send them to places
where the need was treat.
One of the 4 packages went.
te a home for war orphans
In Korea supervised by Mr.
Kim Bon Tong. In due time
acknowledgement of all pack.
age* was received.

Appealed for Help
It was not until a year

later Uuit the orphanage was
heard from again. \ letter
arrived frmn Mr. Kim with
an appeal for help In the dis-
aster that had overtaken
them, vthlle preparing; for
Christina* a stove had be-
come overheated and set the
orphange on fire. The build-
ing had burned to the ground.
Mrs. Deftmer read the letter
to her student* and they Im-
mediately expressed a desire
tn help. It wasn't lone before
» stoahle antount Was collect-
ed, a hank draft bad brpn
obtained and the money wan
on Its way to Korea.

In due tine a letter of
thanks was received from Mr,
Kim. He said they had used

(Continued on Page 2>
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650 Vandalism in Township
Parks Reaches New High

• l i x i K - A p p r o x i -
WoodbiidRe H i g h

.,<•• will receive t h e i r

•\i W e d n e s d a y a t

:.;ml commencement
Woodbridge Senior
1 --indium at 0:45
,.. of rain the exer-
j.ihiponedtoThurs-
i lie snme time.

:< with custom, the |
dv mid teachers,
..ip mid gown will
'he stadium

mh School
tup and

while
Band

Damage at $7MO;t

Seeks Cooperation

WOODBRIDGE - Vandalism
and destruction In Township
parks and playgrounds have
reached a new high, Commit-
teeman Herman FHIIOII, Rec-
reation Chairman, announced

Enraged over the senseless
vandalism, Commltteeman Fal-
lon declared that when caught,
violators will be "prosecuted to

mi

Clrcum- the fullest extent of the law
1 The recreatton department

, :ion will be pro-1head, however, noted that he
i.'itbbi Samuel New-jmust have the cooperation of
"iigrcgatlon Ada thi the public.
:;""idge. "Young boys are tvldently

band plays thCjresponsible for the damage," he
nin. Marilyn Ting declared, "and titty undoubt-
wclcoiue and Ken- edly watt \mtll after the police
•; Oittle will fttelcheck and have for other sec-
undress, tlons of their beats. I sincerely

SOUR, words by'request that the public report
•Ainu

Ann
Baumgaiten

Carlsen and
Joyce Kurte,

;l; by the

(trnl

•• cinss to the Board
•rion. while Dr,

to the police immediately If
they see Irrythlng thnt might
lead to the arrest of the van-

Ube'35 TOvntolp

woodbridw tenfer n.ooo ^ f have to W spent to
•'l principal, will in- put the playground into shape.

on Page J)

Alison High
tart is Set

"i ~ Groundbreaking
fur th« 38-room ad-

" 'he Edison High
•!• take place this

••'itli possible comple-
' 'iccupancy by Sept.
'•"dint! to a report

Board of Education
l! Rugglerl, superln-

;|f school,
'-lie project are ex-

1 iio received next
1 under these circum-
••'•I'med highly prob-
'>"• groundbreaking

' 'i this summer, the
'"nt said.

1 • tory addition, de-

Both the boys' and girls' toilet
room* were destroyed, toilet
bowls and wash stands were
smashed with heavy instru-
ment* of some sort. The shelter
over the sand box mid tables
was heavily damaged with the
roof so pulled apart it will have
to be replaced.

At the Bunn's Lane play site,
for example, the rails were
ripped off the merry-go-rounds.

(Continued on Page 2)

Brunswick archl-

iM'i'ivi'd by

h'-iiruary.

addition will accom-

Most damage wa* (ionr

ence of se]
ofllcea, fire

tc., fosters
itude.

Woodtotldge

SENSELESS: This is what the boys' rest room in Avenel
Park luoked like after the hoodlums not through breaking

up toilet facilities. Other photo on page 12.

Keeping Fido
To Cost More

WOODBRIDGE — If an or-
dinance introduced by the ,
Board of Health Tuesday (station department employee
flnallX adopted at its next meet, thafday.had spurred him on.
.__ ,'.u. in A~. »„,.„.. # Mr. O'rte 1 was referring to

Death of Town Employee
Brings Inoculation Bid

WOODBRIDGE — An appeal to the Board of Health
to provide tetanus, polio and diphtheria shots to employees
of the Sanitation Department and Sewage Treatment planU,
was made Tuesday night by Charles O'Neil, a sewage treat-
ment plant operator.

Mr. O'Neil said he has been endeavoring to interest

Board members In hla plan for
some time now, but ihat the
death of a 33-year-old sani-

ing July 10, dog license fees

•rchant. Seldel and three dollars a year. . \

Health Officer Harold J.
estimated to Bailey explained the Increase i"« 8ftrbft«*' » n d

blood poisoningIt Is part of was necessary due to the fact
te.5 million that the cost of dog warden

''linn expansion pro* services wtu increased $3,000 or he might be alive," Mr. O'Neil
the voters 100 per cent on May 1.

P i T
p

Police Commissioner Thomas
J. Costello will be asked for

nmre students, andlncreased police patrol in the
a P 2 i ( C t i d Pa 2>on Page 2> (Continued on Page 2>

will bTlncreased from-t*oW»"n»niek «*BMSO, who, Iwi
id t d n a piece of glasssaid, stepped on a piece of glass

a Jew weeks back while collect-.

blood poisoning.
"If he had the tetanus shot,

stated.
He further noted that all the

sewage plant operators in Rail-
way receive the shots.

(Continued on Page 2)

PHONE CHARGE
BRINGS ANSWER

WOODBRIDGE — Mayor
Walter Zirpolo this week issued
a statement "to put into proper
perspective" the telephone bill
controversy begun by Business
Administrator Bernard
Hartnett whom he called
"disgruntled former municipal
employee".

"Charges made by the re
cently discharged business ad-
ministrator, whose employmen

(Continued on Page 2)

Jaycees Will
Aim Toward
United Town

WOODBRIDGE — In keep
ing with the recommendation!;
made in "Woodbridge - Tomor-
row", prepared by the Wood-
bridge Redevelopment Agency,
Woodbridge Township Jnyceef
have been charged by their
president, Joseph Vazzano, to
work toward tha. eliminRt.ion of
the provincial interests in
Woodbridge Township. Efforts
will be directed, he said, to
promotion ,of a single, united
and informed Woodbridge

'ownship.
Recommendations in "Wood-

rtdttP - y<)morrow", state In
>art: '" j

" Individual neighborhoods
now dominate the Township
cene, wltti citizens of the var-

ious parts of tbe Township as-
ociating tttroselves more
ilosoly with ;!Pords, Sewaren,
selin, etc., {fijan with Wood-

bridge Township. The exis-
ily named pos

schools
parochial at

possible, th
Iwrts should be

•of them
, R part o

Township, a single,
nified municipal unit. Al

though the neighborhood natnei
cun be expected to exist fo:
some time to come, their usi
on signs, buildings, etc., BITO
be limited as much as possibly.'

The creation of a new Town-
ship business center is proposec
in the report. The existin
Main Street center, it states
"Is severely limited due to bot
poor access to major highway;
and lack of the quantities ol
open land necessary for the hi
ange of facilities appropriate

to such a center."

"The clay pit area betweer
Routes 1 and 9 should be ex-

(Continued on Page 2)

History Van
Is Here Today

WOODBRIDGE — Approxi-
mately 2,000 school childrer
will walk to or be transports
by bus to the town hall parkini
lot today to, visit the Tercen
tenary Historymobile.

The Historymobile, operie
visitors at 9 o'clock thi

morning and will remain ope
until 6 o'clock this evening.

Lt. Joseph Mclaughlin ha
aranged a no-parking zone
the Historymobile site — facin
Main Street. Mrs. Irene Sha;
has organized helping teacher.
Vice Principals of the Junio
High Schools and members
the Woodbrldn<! Township Bus-
iness and Professional Wom
en's Club to serve as guides.

Miss Ruth Wolk, Tercen;

tenary chairman, urged
many residents as possible
visit the hlslorymqblle —-
state museum on wheels
Younger children may visit thi

(Continued on Page 2)

2 7-Acre Cemeteryl
S Released For
Commercial Use

Woodbrldie Lion* Club Monday night at Ktmny Acres

Librarian Will Be
Honored by Boar

WOODBRIDOE — M r s
Carolyn Bromunn, librarian
at Barron public Library, will
be honored tonight at a din-
ner to be given by the Library
Board at the forge Iiui.

Mrs. Bromami 'will mark
completion of 25 years of
service witli the library.

Assemblyman N o r m a n
Tanzman, chairman of the
board, said today:

"Ws of the library board
in fact the emire community
are fortunate In having a
woman like Mrs. Bromaun as
head librarian. She has, given
unstlntlngly of lm'seli and
we know of no one In the
Township who has aided the
children of the Township
more than the has. We hope
the library will haw' her

for many yefcrt to

.. schools
in the Township, the Iselin building muses six sets of twins. Both teachers and puplli tire

prand of the look-alikes.

Little School 6 Boasts
Of Its 6 Sets of Twins

ISELIN — When you visit
School 6 we hasten to assure
you that you are not seeing
double.

Although School 6 on Qreen
Street is the smallest of the
five public schools In the Iselin
section of the Township and
has g r a d e s kindergarten
through sixth, with propor-
tionately small classes, the
•chool boasts of six sets of
'wins.

They are:
Nancy and Patricia Niklper,

laughters of Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
likiper, 6 Forrest Street, who
,re in the morning Wndergar-
en class; Allison and Lorrle
'feiffle, daughters of Mr. and
Irs. E, J, Pfeifle, 18 Cooper Administrator, Mr, Hartnett come under Mr. Emery, but

Any Spare Jobs Around?
No?; Hartnett Has 'Em!

WOODBRIDGE! — Business Administrator Bernard M.
Hartnett, who was fired as of July 1, was given another job
to do this week.

In a memo from Committeeman George E. Emery, sanl-

\venue, In the afternoon first
:rade. (Mr. and Mrs. Pfeifle al-
o have another set of nine-
nonth old twins), Nancy and

(Continued on Page

tation chairman, workmen at
disposal plant were Informed:

"While Mr. Harry Anderson"

the Incinerator and sewage

"erred" in sending the memo

as Mr, Hartnett is supposed to l t y of t h e cemetery permit. It
be taking his vacation before also attempted to get t deter*
leaving. Mr, Hartnett, the»»inatlon from the Township

Industrial Commissioner.

yesterday that Mr. Emery

Court i
Renderi
Decision

WOODBRIDGE- With Bet*
Israel Cemetery Association rot
aring into a consent judgment

handed down by Judge Frank
Klngfleld, Chancery DlvWOB,

Superior Court, last Friday, tfi*
proxlmately 27 acres of thB belt
ommercial land in the Town*

ship have been released for
commercial and light industrial
u«e.

The site in question Is aciw*
from the proposed new Klein
tract at the intersection of
Route 1 and Gill Lane and on.
the opposite side of the present
Beth Israel Cemetery from Ms- \
tsichen Avenue, going toward
the Green Street Circle, It 'ji!v
estimated that if the site is put
to it* best use( lt could brt||--
in ratable* up to $10 million^;
Township Attorney Stewart Mrv'1

Hutt said. .v .r&'

The background of the oa«| •.
cs back to the dfi|»faiOftf

day* of 1933 when trie Town
Committee passed an ordinance
granting permission to the Ce-
dar Grove Cemetery Associa-
tion to establish a cemetery on
the site. The owners of the
nearby Maple Hill Dairy,
brought suit against the Town-v
ship to have the permit set
aside as illegal and lost the
case.

The following year, the Town
Committee passed an ordinance
revoking the permit. This time
the Cedar Grove Cemetery As-
sociation brought suit and won.

However, with the depression
continuing t h e Association
never became the owner of the t
site, and the then owners, thef.'jf
Highway.Land and Develop*;
ment Company conveyed ttK^j
land to the Beth Israel Mem***-
rial Park Association and a*» re-
signed to the latter the permit
Issued to the Cedar Grow A**.'
soclatlon, ;•',-

Since that time, Beth Israel •
has attempted to get legisla-
tion passed to clarify the valid"is on vacation please report to

Business Administrator Ber-
nard Hartnett who will serve as be taking his vacation before
Acting Superintendent."

In addition to being Business mayor pointed out, does not through additional ordlnariM*

has also been serving as Acting under the administration chair-
Purchasing Agent and Acting man.

However, Mr. Hartnett was
Mayor Walter Zirpolo said In his office yesterday engaged!

(Continued on Page 2)

but according to Mr. Hutt,
failed.

A year ago, Beth Israel In*
stltuted suit against the Town-
ship, seeking a declarattM*

(Continued on Page 3>

SOON TO BE BISTO1OT: Felloe motorcyd** will » t*B<w be « • * »ft«r ttiday, June W. tfce last lay at
for eseort service and parades, Pollet DeseriinM>U tbromhout tfce n»tlon kaie been eiMwttm motore
polio* equipnunt. Police tto i C r t U d * l 4 to b l M to

tt t

>U b r m h t fc » n m
i. CorteUo d*il«4 to abanlM to t*o wbMtem betMM ef »
rifht aw Offloeri Jebj, OnAerkf, Wendel m o and Joitpii »M
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Blessed to Give.,
' i Continued from Page 1) coming. Any student who hat
(he money t« boj cement had Mr». Dettmer u »teacher

Idi rebuilding the orphanage, is familiar with the little | l au
y. he gent a picture of bank that hai rested on har

Phone Charge
{Continued from Pate n

wa* terminated at the June 6
Townihlp rwetlntf, reflect the
haplmtard approach h« hhas

the r.rx building, when at last desk thU put Hx years. All taken in mort matters, the
It wu finished and it made the contribution, are voluntary andmayor said The fart* Are tha
ttnd'r.U happv to know that the gift of a .ingle penny is • ' - •«» 'haree. on he bill
t W had an inve.tiw.nt in » appreciated because the pen- In question amounted to »me
b n'clw In far-off Korea mei have aone a tremenduous »« for three months and not

pr«w« rrnithuwT ' i o b m **>•" P> s t ?'*"• |HM.47 an Hartnett'j irresrxin-
projefi toniunea Meanwhile, Mr. Kim h a s s l e statement would have the.

.. After that the project for Mr. Knt muif g^^fy) ] e l t C T 8 , Hejpubllc believe. If this man wan
Kim's onhanaee never slopped , e n t m t n y pictures including a'an alert as he should have bepn|
yonrv f?r food and dothinR p l c t u r e o j ^ C00|[|e8i gpples'he would have known about|
v.-?5 wnt from time to time, in- a n d j ^ u ^ m ban uiat one of jthli bill a lorn time SKO. If;
»! dine 3O.,b!ar*eti which « s the chlldnn'i ChrUtmw chocks'thl» man wan u sincere as a
b^rht through CARE for $300 b 0 U | ) , t t u »-eu a s many other publte official should have
er *i pictures, been, he would have brought

In the meantime letters from ,. _ . m*!.*..
I'r Kim irnve with regularity. Otittt W r t M > '
H: tygon to tell interesting Another Interesting

the entire matter to the att*n-|
tion of the proper committee:
chairman with the comment,

ARUM KOENIG

BETROTHAI, TOM): Mr.
and Mr». Karl Korn!| an-

H: btfan to tell interesting h c h a l

U:.n«< about hlmttlf, the chll- wh»t .he did about Dirthday..; h e ^ M m f t W n f w w | ^
dror, and Korea A very inter- Man* of Uw children «re »• l n s ( p a d H w t n r t t MW< nounee «1«* ™ « w " « *
« i ln t Inter told ho* the «»•" »h«> «hey were Picked m to taw ( h e „ , , « * broiwhti *hr ir

 J*"*W
4

f f l
1

orohanat. was started. .W **% the, do not know me ^ ^ Gerar* S u A n t

***** "**«" **££ SThe Korean war * u one * * * * * * " * * « " •

^ Gerar* SuAntonio, .en «f

f;opposite political party f ; '
. P«bli<- meotin*. I won-! * * - *

S '"
the bloodiest In history, he said
More than a million civilian
men, women and children were
lnade homeless. Thousands of
children were left without par-
ents Whole vtllaRM were
destroyed and often when t h e . , • .
tattle wu over, American > * a b l e to p r o v l d

soldiers u well a* South Ko-| Food hai been a little easier tremely cramped quarters in
m n soldiers would find chll-to a«M by this j>a»t year, and^e T o w n H a l l l t l5 n e c t a r ,
flren alone among the rubble- as » result some of the money ^ w n ) j U ( . t R ^m o>ai of
Just sitting there nit knowlng'wnt by Woodbridge Jumoi .Township business from his

Mlsi Kotnlg In a rradaate

• - '" « £ r i? saas-srs
the V. S. Army. Fort Hamil-
ton, Brooklyn.

27-Acre Site
'Continued from Page 1'

|thtt the lands could be
for cemeterr purpose Mr
Hutt in his defense denied the
permits were good, statin; the
''land* could be used for almost
'anything applicable to the wn-
:ln« ordinance, but not fororme-
itery use.
| In the consent Judgment the,
i C c m e t e r y Association lifts
iaareed not to use the site for
jcemetery or for the sale of mon-i
uments. It also agreed to eliml-;
nate the curve on Metuchen
Avenue and In-exchnnce the
Township will deed a tr!
lar piece, that forms tru-
to the aasoclalion for parking.
purposes.

At present, the site bri:v:s in
42,300 to the Township «s va-1

cant land, As a cemetery site
there would be no taxes pald|

to the municipality. :

"With Klein's coming in
across the highway." Mr. Hutt.
said, "the 27 acr« ^ W * , m m m u m
great potential foil ratable?, ft.« P f t J h Amboy
one of the best Wease "'""
left in the Township."

JON DEAN'S UST
I ISELIN Miwi'atncm Lynch,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
linm Deary. 1217 Own Strnv
rto graduated from Duquesne

juniverslty. School of Phar-
.ir.arv Pittsburgh Pa., with »
Bachelor of Scienre Degree in
rnaimnrv wns placed on the

!<t for the laft semes-
P!T was the recipient of

Fthrl J Hrath Scholarship

and U ttUmU irandch«-!l*d«ie « , DanUh Brother,,
±en, and » Biter, Mm. Mar* - ., ,,„,.,
m e t Dufto, tat a brother, MM. Imma J. Bchwehla F.
JohnKrisak. toree Atcn. Mrs. oiga o

RAYMOND J. BIGOTS, J»-
SBWAHSN -* funeral serv-

ices for Raymond J. Segulne.

• t r t

Jr., 66 8ewam> Avenue, who"""*"'
was killed Sunday In a h e a d - ™ » « .
on collision, will be held this
morning, 8:30 at The Flynn

Perth Amboy; Mrs. ci,,
Clausen, Metuchen a—
Cora Howley, South
also three brother*

An

What to do-or where to to. ,»<«& PUPH* * " used for other

Korean, are of t h e * # * ; "" to M r - - K l m ' 6

Mr Kim had been broupht up
th the Christian faith.

He had no Intention of start'
Iftt an orphanage, but one day
gome American soldiers stopped
at his door with two children
Irho had been found in the
rubble of a destroyed village.
The soldiers couldn't keep them
nor could

private offices.
"The Menlo Park office re-

200

success in nearby villages as
well as for the prisoners in tne
jails. But as usual they needed
more harmonicas, some cym-
bals, and some drums. A recent
letter tells how Mr. Kim finally
got his big bass drum, using a

Ill^'lrheck sent by the students of

WINDSHIELD BROKKN
1 WOODBRIDOE - M o r t o n

Koilrr. 367 Cypruw Drive. Co-
lonin. reported to police on

.Tuesday that while lie was
driving his cur enst on Inman
Avenue Colonla on that date.
someone threw a roek at his
.car, breaking tlie windshield

SPEAKER — -Mian A- Ba« and dented the hood of the ve-
will hr Ihe principal speaker i^ , , v n extent of damage was

ALLAN A. MASS

OOMINICK TOMASSO

'andson Funeral Horn', « < ISELIN _ Funeral <•
East Avenue. Perth Amboy, tat »>mlnlck M. Tom*..-
v,ith a requiem Mass, 9:00 atl'M fflmnwat Avetine, TVI
St. Mary'i Chureh, Perth. Am-|Tue«d«y at Perth Amtn.y
boy. Burial will be in the e™ Hoapltal, win br , f
"huwh cemetery. 2O I t 0 W , „ A j M Bt t h r fl

The deceajed was a Navy""1*™1 "ome, 44 One), ~
veteran and was warehmiseiWoddbridw. with « .
mana?er for the California OH Wh Utu ot requiem, p
Company. He was a membe^81 cectiiai Church,

San Salvadoi Council 299, *"< •* 1" St. Oertnid •.-. i
Knlshts of Columbus. Perth

rveninr .Inn* "!5lh. reported.

tery, Colonla.
Tht deceased

at a special meetini «f Local
fiR7 of the Journeymen Bar-
bers, Hairdressers and Pro-
prietors International I'nlon
nf Al""ri"a t"1 fr* V * at

Hall on Market

Jaycees ̂ ill
i Continued from Page

Yandaiisini

Keeping Fido

j-jlored as a possible *:><•. Tlie
•location Is good and with ihe
Improvement of Metuchen Av-

Jenue, direct access is pos-ible
ito both malor routes. The
.land is entirely in private own-

"now Rnclal Serurlty Bene-
fits the Community" will be
the subject of Mr. Bass' talk,
and he will dlsrnn ihe 27
year history and legislative jership. Of primary importance
changes in Federal Old-Age, 1« "' r

Survlvon and Disability In- well over 200 acres, and, al-
mnntt. |thou»n mi*, u l u . ... u- Q

Mr. Bus h District M»na- by topographical pvobl'tns, a

(Continued from Page 1 >
tar t»per" Wiled off the sand-
boxes, volley ball Pipes were _ _ _ _
bent, and steps were missing, gtT o j ^t j>frth Anboy of- :sizeable part is relathely
from all slides. j fiCe of thf social Security |&nd suitable for Immediate de-

Door handles in re-t rooms' Administration. V. S. Depart- |velopment. Compared to the
^ r d s p a r V and

ok them
along to the nearest town. Per-
haps because Mr. Kim knew

nad io go ail the way to
to get drum and hea b c u s e ^ . Kim new ai^oul to get * e drum and

lltlte English, they brought t h e ' 1 " " « e « l t e l " e n t ° f

children to him and he t o o k l h l W ^ e n h e " ^ ?
them In though he had seven

£; children of his own, Word gets
, wa

known that he had accepted
tfro orphaned children, it
wasn't long before more soldiers1

Were stopping at his door to,
<!h)p off homeless orphans
found in devastated towns snd
villages.

All too soon. Mr, Kim found
himself with 200 children of
all ages, and the orphanage was
<m established fact.

trie instrument. He nays they
are now saving our checks to-
ward a long-desired piano. The

. be working to-
ward getting the piano in the
fall.

A very touching Incident
happened when Mr. Dettmer
was making inquiries about
how to send money to Korea.

Banks are thought of &s be-
ing cold, heartless places. Mr.
Dettraer's experience was quite
ithe contrary The following is

mayor continued. ^
there is an extension from the
municipal bulUlnn to my office,
calls to me can be plugged In
to me whether I am In the
town hall office or my own. In
this way I think I'm serving
the people much better. As
mayor I should be available
24 hours a day, as I am, for
emergency and routine matters.

"My personal staff, Jnclud-
lng a CPA and an attorney, are
utilized by me for the benefit
of the town at no cost to any-
one but myself. In addition,
space in ir)y office Is available
to the Assistant Township At-
torney at no cost: my private
telephone bill indicates about
$40 per month is due to town
affairs and there are many
other expenses for which I have
not and do not expect to be re-
imbursed by the town. I have
determined that charges total-
ins some six dollars for per-

" Most orphanages In forelgnan excerpt from a letter re-
countries are supported by vari-jceived from the assistant vice
ous churches in the Unitedjpresident of the Rahway Na-
States. Vr Kim had no church'tional Bank:
behind him si money is a
constant oro'olem. The Korean
government makes a small al-
lowance to orphanages but it
j?as tint enough. The first few

n t i neat faith, to accomplish
th- p'most Impossible task of

concerning bank drafts which
Mrs. Detimer will be lending
to Korea, I wish to advise that
I have talked to Mr. Simmen

\'v\-p hard ones, with one our president, and he has

^ a ™ Hopelawn. where people are :P«k. Iselin, had to be
Because, . , , . u _ „ ithree Umpi nnrt eachdumping garbage despite warn

Ing signs.
.Tohn P. Hughes complained

'of obnoxious, breath-taking
odors" which occur around
three o'clock in the morning.
H« expressed the belief that
watchmen at some of the area
plants "must have a set hour tloru.

town, I will be the first to say
this is absolutely wrong and I
will, of course, have • such

"In regard to our discussion charges transferred to my per-
sonal bill. The large figure
brought out so carelessly in the
discussion last week represents
a one-time charge for Installa-
tion of equipment I feel

n working tirelessly, but agreed to supply the drafts to;needed. Future monthlv charges
Mrs. Dettmer without charge, .should be about $30 for serv-

As Mrs. Dettmer's project lslice, which seems reasonable for
t Mini; and taking care of 2Ooivery charitable, the bank would.the convenience lt furnishes*
fhildren.

When the students of Wood-
be "pleased to be a small part our citizens."
of it."

irldpc Junior High School were! The students of Woodbridge
>ware of the need they kept the,junior High School can be
packages and gifts of money!justifiably p r o u (j of the way

they have carried out the words

Nearlv 650

if Health. Ednratfen
and Welfare, and Juw nerved

three times and each set costs | invarions administrative ca-
seven dollars. \ paclties with this government

Picnic tables were destroyed ~~~
in Kennedy Park. Even the;
wading pool did not escape, be-1
cause they became depositories
for broken glass, bottles, and (Continued from Page 1)
stones and debris of all descrlp-! Health Officer Harold J.

Menlo Park site of apnroxi-
•" lfl0 acres, the total clay

pit site Is roughtly tliivo time?

Amboy, and was a eomiminl- - - — — - •>«>
•-rnt 'of at. Jam«V Cr-iireh. « l v w employed in the
Wnodhridge. A runiOT »t SetOn^t'on department of v,
Hall UnlverrIty. Fast O - r - r wldge Township for t, r
•h» had lived In Sewaren for [m *•*"• A "rtdent ..[ i
five years. ;forW years. Mr Tonnv,,

Survlvlni; are his widow. • * " * • » War vr(.
Dolores 'Beresch); two sons. «*""« n> ww Aleutian!,
Rnvmond J. Segulne in anr1 * c«™''n«<1«nt of S: c ,
Roy Joseph both at home: hif ^ ^ h e W M * memn.-
pnrent.', Mr. and Mrs. Ray-:"01* N R t n p Society. i;,P
niond J. Sefrulne. Perth Amboy; i*"5™ c l u D »nd i»-'!:>.
a Filter. Marie 8tepli«inson.jc'ul>'
^otitli Ambo'-. and a brother1 Surviving are hiss id,-,
ninlrl THr"- A n n * (T»»ntol»i; t , , -

. twin daughters, Karen «•• \
HANK C JOHAN8EN jbra; and a son. Pan ,. >

FO'.DS - . n ..! service*:homt; his parents, M-
fv Hans t. Johansen, flnan-jMrs. Pat Tomawo; ?.
rial secretary of Local 27 Brickjbrother, Angrlo. ivlin
Layers and Plasterers' Union, j — —
•> ho died Tuesday at his home\iMBS. MARY HRI SKA
• j-i be t>"ld tomorrow, 11 A.M., WOODBRIDUE i.
at the Flynn and Son Funeral services for Mrs. Miu> \\
Home, 23 Ford Avenue. wlth;77 Wodbridge Avenue,'*:.,
Rev. Arthur E. Matott. pastor;Tuesday at her home, •>.
of the F i r s t Presbyterian held tomorrow, 8:30 A.M.,

layers.

to release gases two or three
times a week."

Mr. Bailey stated: "We're
doing everything we can."

He noted Industry was spend-
ing large sums of money to "The damage amounts to ap-
keep odors down to a minimum.

A resident of Adam; Street,
n the Woodbridge Oaks section
of Iselin, complained about raU
in the area. Previously a dele-
gation from the area, blamed
a nearby poultry farm which
was given a "clean bill" by an
•ngineer. The woman was told
that the storm sewers, a breed-
ing place, are being cleaned
out. Mr. Bailey noted that a

Bailey said " it could be done",
Fixtures have been broken l n . ^ j

most of the playgrounds, all of
which Mr. Fallon pointed out,
must be paid for by the tax- and the Township physician

co.«t of thi
would be approximately 1100

multiply that by the 35 play-,
grounds and you havn approx-jMr^ OUell that the matter
hnately $7,000 to t«y," Mr.
Fallon noted. "It alsft means
that we are handicapped in
trying to get the playgrounds
ready for opening when school
closes."

sonal calls were charged to the number of uncovered garbage

prevent the breeding of rats,
but that Joseph Wukovets, san-
itarian, had not delivered them
to her as promised. Mr. Bailey
said she would receive the
flyers.

School Boasts
(Continued from Page 1<

Thomas Rees, cnildren of Mr
and Mrs. Warren Rees, 1B5

•Continued 'rom Page V Rldgeley Avenue, sixth grade

CARf

si-id & Giad

MILLER'S
Gift Shop

Any Spare Jobs
! 'Continued from Page 1'
In "showing the ropes" to Win-
'field J Finn wbo last week was
appointed to the new post of

could be made available.
David :.::'.' of

cans were found In the area.
The woman informed the

bird that she had offered to
distribute flyers In the area,
telling home owners how to™»n* tor chemistry, physics.

Edison High
i Continued from Page l>

the entire school be able toj
take care of 1,700 pupils. In
this plan there will be more

would be brought to the atten-
tion of the Town Committee
with the "strong recommenla-
tion" that the Sanitation De-
partment proceed to provide
inocifla'tlons for its employees.

Mr. Tomasso was a resident
of Iselin for 20 years and was
a veteran of the Korean con-
flict. He leaves three small
children.

O B I T U A R I E S Chureh of Perth Amboy. offl-Leon J. Oerity Funeral
.-iatlni; Burial will be in Clover

MRS. MARY J. BARAN
SEWAREN - Funeral sen-.

1 Leiif Memorial Park,
bridge.

The deceased was a former

411 Amboy Avenue, wii:
Wood- Mass of requiem, i AM

James' Church. Burial

ices for Mrs. Mary J. Baran, chief of the Fords Fire Com-
448 West Avenue, who died pany. A native of Perth Am-
Sunday at her home, were held boy, lie had, resided In Fords 37
yesterday at the Leon J. Qerity [years. He had retired as a
Funeral Home, 411 Amboy bricklayer In the mason trade

. ... -Avenue, Woodbridge, with a'and had served for some time
S S . IL^M^I0^ the Board of Health, promlsedihljh requiem Uo» at St.!as financial secretary of Local

James' Church, Burial was tn 27
Holv Trinity Cemetery. I A member of the United Ex-

The deceased was the wife empt Firemen's Association of
of the late William J. Baran Fords. Hopelawn and Keas-
and la survived by a daughter, bey, he had membership also Martin Wentjel, South
Mrs. Claire Scheibal; four sons, in the Dana Relief Society, the1

fh St. Mary's Cemetery
Amboy.

The deceased was th. .
of Andrew Hruska. A r ,:
nkant of St. James c
she was a member of it? :•:
Society. She had men.:
also ui Court Merced-.•
Catholic Daughters of A::.

Surviving are a son, A:
two sUters, Mr». Margn:.;
icetta, Woodbridge, ar.d

and a brother, Henry P.
nan. Baltimore, Md.

biology, b u s p n e s s Jumjects, (Continued from Page V

History Van

health, economics fcnd industri-
al arts,

Included In the plans are

huge trailer, it accompa^ftd by
an adult.

Roy M. Doctofsky has ar-

of a Rreat Teacher who said, traduce the class president, pupils who will be promoted
It is morp blessed to give thanGeorge Washington Fair. from the school June 22 to

t0 re,-t.|vf " Clifford J Handerhan, presi-t-nter Iselin Junior High Schoo
dent of the Board of-Educa-in September; William and
tlon, will present the diplomas .Richard Strasser, sons of Mr.
and they are to be accepted in and Mrs. Joseph Strasser, 116
behalf of the class ty Mr. Fair JElmhurst Avenue, In the after-

Prior to the closing of the.noon first grade; Sharon and
program, the Alma Mater will Susan Scally, daughters pf Mr.
be sung by the class and guests.land Mrs. J. E. 8cally, 112 Madi-
Rabbl Newberger will pro-!son Street, In the afternoon

the Installation of a girls gym-ranged with merchants to fly
nasium, expanded library fa-Jthe flag today, as it is also!
cllltles, cafeteria, new guidance,Flag Day and the 293rd annl-
suite, new athletic team rooms,]versary of the granting of a!
expanded storage areas and charter to Woodbridge — the
boiler room. joldest existing Township in

Bids will be received tonight'New J e r s e y- Home-owners,
for the new athletic stadium t ^ ° i a [ e ^ l r g f d *° fl? t h f flaK-
which will be built adjacent to, ~ ~
the high school. This new fa- will include a new football
clllty will have a seating capa-j field, running track and field
city of 1,500 persons and will.events layout, all to be fenced
cost approximately $150,000. It in.

•Executive Secretary to toe In- n « | n « u
the , benediction after,kindergarten and David and

'dustri'l Commission jwhlch the class will file out ofjHoward Woods, sons of Mr. and
the stadium as the band plays Mrs. H. L. Wood, 197 Benja

fly ho
permits Tshombe to "March of the Peers." min Avenue, third grade pupils.

fMMWVW

WOODBRIDGE L U M B E R C O .
FREE CITT AND SUBURBAN DELIVU1

— - ' AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE
Quality Keeps Us in Bu$inett...

• Buildini Materials • Doors A Window*
• Mlllwork
• Koulluj
• Insulation
• Moulding
t Hardware
• ralnt

tOWG IT fOURSELPT

i

• Wallboard
* Floorloi

* Knotty Pint
• Kitchen

CabineU

We're Bursting
with

GIFTS for DAD
and the

Do jil Jaitks

fUiddleiex L-ountu

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

Est. IBU4 - AOQUST F. QREINER, director

Phone _ 44 Green Street

GRADUATE
¥ Martin Lawrence

JEWELERS
94 Main Street, Woodbridge

'Treat jour 0 home to the Finest.. .
EXTRA PROTECTION
WITH EACH BRUSHFUL

1 SUN-PROOF
PP A I N T

<*r Mil

• OHI co*r covnii • uQuitu NO rail
• MINT OVU CMMXV HMfACUl

RADER'S
Wallpaper & Painter's Supplies

364 State Street (Cm. cam BUMO Perth Amboy

Tel. VA 8-38J9 ~ Open Dally 8:S0 A.M. tfl 7:3« f.M.

NOTICE
The Office of

E. R. FINN & CO.
406 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

Will be Closed Saturdays
During

June, July and August

"1UKEWHITESHIRTS
and I like them

LAUNDERED
by

Tide Cleaners"
Dad knows what he

wants . . . and Mom

knows he's right about

his white shirts! They're

alwuys sparkling white

and "doBe"-^8tth*«»y

he likes them, when

Mom sends them to us.

w m i a m J - c h a r l e s . Ea"ward

and SHIRT LAUNDEUEKS

354 Amboy Avenue
WOODBHIDGE

"ConvealCDt Drive-up Service"

Easy on jom iw-ttty on your budget! Bncu ihreugli tht hMl if *•<•
fettherlifht Kinnty coolers. Open-weave fabrics. Cj*vat, to Iwthtn-
Sturdy non-ikid sole, Grwt Fatfari Day gifts fer iliwitTl * M 11* '•

t

I.CANVAS JOG-A-LONGS
blue, brown

tUATHER SANDALS $4<
wown, back, maple, sea t a n d t

Ma's sim, 6Vi-li.

Open D«ur
10 A.M. «*

9 P.M.

WMOIRIDOI AT #tmi m n r m c u
JUNQION tOUTIS 1 and f, IttUN
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St. Andrew
CouncilK.C.
Names Slate

AVKNEL -• Joseph Urdiere
wns Heeled Grand Knight of
St. Andrews' Council, Kninhts
of Columbus Rt R meeting hold
In CYO halK

Others cleofcd were:
Btgmund Stachelskl, deputy

grnnd knlghtNEhlJip Mlcell,
chancellor: Alfred De Andre
treasurer: Carmen Muccllll, re-
ordlng aeretary; Anthony Qra
ham, financial s e c r e t a r y ;
Joseph Salvla, warden; Wllllftm

ahy, advocate: Joseph Im»
iacco, Inside guard: Charles
asarlk, 8r., and John De-

outside guards; Mlch-
De Stefano, three year

•rustec; Joseph Taraltano, two
ear trustee; Jnmes Connlff,
me year trustee.

Delegates elected to the Chap
er Pour meetings ale Alfred De
ndre, Charles Maiarlk, C.
ames Naraaro and Michael De
tefano. Alternates are ,Iohn

De Luea, Domlnlck Mtlano
George Mroz, Joseph Monek

nd 8. Stnchelskl.
Rev. Armand Pedntti is chap

lain of the Council. Patrick
'ooaan, Catholic Activity chair-

man, announced all Knights
arc welcome to participate in
Holy Hour held each Saturday
throughout the day at Rt An-
drew's Church.

William DeJoy, past grand
knight of Woodbridne Council,
was a guest speaker

MTtS. WALTER R. OOOS

/Yonnri Taubert Married
1/ Candlelight Service

di.,1

, i i At a candlelight
,,; tiie First Presbytfrl-

•,:, i of Avenel, Thursday,
N" inn Ella Taubert,

it.r .il Mr. and Mrs. Ml-
¥ i irtora. 41 North 24th
. K-iiilworth, became the
,ii Walter Richard Ooos,
! Mr i>nd Mrs. Walter H.

4H" Hudson Boulevird.
Charles 8. MacKenzlc
Robert A. Bonham of
t the* double ring

Deb Ball Unit
Meets Tomorrow
WOODBRIDGE- A meeting

of the Liaison Advertising com-
mittee of the Holly Debutante
Ball, to be sponsored by the
Woodbridge Township Business
and Professional Women's Club

vllle College, and is now at Pair-iDecember 2B, will be held to-
lelgh Dlckenson University,
Madison. He is employed by All-
state Insurance Company of
New Jersey as an agent tralnee.'Street.

or

yd

MRS. ROBERT W. MILLER

morrow niffht at 8 o'clock at the
home of the co-chairman, Mrs.
William Brennan, East Green

V ' . l l Houshell, minister of!
AILS soloist with Mrs.

•.» Miller as organist. A|
inn was held Immediately
i!! the church hall.

>>vns worn by the bridal
,',vn< designed by" tne'

•; he bridal uown of tissue
edijed with light lav-

Alencon lace, and the
niiiids wore gowns of taf-
iiui silk organza, each •
'•in shade of lavender.

Walter C. Taubert, sis
Ai\w of the bride, Avenel,
i tiion of honor. Brlden-
•. .is Miss Suzanne Turner,

...; and Junior bridesmaid
Miss Hollace King. Rock-

cousin of th bride.

•w as best man was
:n Bardsley, Metuchen.

were Robert Kasko.
and Leon Wellgolimky,

<i cousin of the bride-

(imple will reside In
iltcr a trip to Boston.

. • ' • ! .usetts .
. .iduate of Woodbridge
srhool and Mary vllle

Maiyville, Tenn., the
• mployed by the State

! •: Child Welfare, as an
:i Worker. Her husband

• ••'(I from Woodbridge
;'-liool, attended Mary

Miller-Snyder Nuptials
Performed on Saturday

Kiddie Fete
On Mothers
Club Docket

WOODBRIDGE — The clos-
nn meeting and luncheon of
tlu- Mothers Club of Wood-
bridRe was held Monday at!
Mansard Inn, Pfainfield. Mrs
Willlnm Harned, president, wel-
comed the members aild their
guests.

During the short business
session held after the luncheon,
Mis. George. Benko, program
chairman, reported on various

rojects and programs planned
or the 1962-63 season.

Mrs. William Kurslno/.ky.
children's party chairman, nn-
noimeed that the fete for the

hildren has been set for June
20 at Sprlhgwood Swim Club,
Colonlfl.

Officers for the new club
year are Mrs. Harned. presi-
dent; Mrs. Benko, first vice
president: Mrs. Fred McEl
henny, second vice president;
Mrs. Edward P. Keating, re-
cording secretary: Mrs. Frank
Baumgartner, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Runyon Ernst,
treasurer.

New committee chairmen
me: Program. Mrs. Benko,

hairman, assisted by Mrs.
John Aqiiila and Mrs. Louis
Oabriel; hospitality, Mrs Ru-
dolph Frey; budget and fin-
ance, Mrs. McElhenny; educa-

on, Mrs. Henry Warner;
cheer. Mrs. James Sabatlno; li-

arlan, Mrs. Lester Stocknl
bllclty, Mrs. Philip Benko.
An article, "The Plight of
ie'Program Chairman, was
ad by Mrs. Benko. Group
nglng was enjoyed.
The first meeting of the Pall
•ason is scheduled, for Beptem-
r 10 at the home of Mrs.
ey, 606 Coolldge Avenue. Mrs.

qulla will lead a discussion
"What are Your Child's

lost Trying Years."

of Mr, and Mrs. Charles Miller Teterboro, served four years in

Hallmark
Cards

for

D A D S & G R A D S
PUBLIX

PHARMACY
St., Woodbrldre

DONALD A. KUBIK

DEGREE IN BUSINESS:

Donald A. Kubik, 9 Stiles

Street, Sewaren, was awwrd-

td the Bachelor of Bualneu

Administration derree In Fi-

nance and Managemnl from

Pace College, New York City,

at ita 54th eommenceement

e m c l s t s held Sunday, June

1U, in the Grand Ballroom of

thf Waldorf-Astoria Motel.

Mr. Kubik, a rraduate of
Woodbridge Hith School, in a
Korean veteran who served
for three years with the
United States Marines. He is
employed, by
OQ Cutiahny. A notary pub-
Ik, Stafl&f New Jersey, Mr.
Kubik was awarded the Asso-
ciate in Applied Science de-
gree in Credit Munafement
from 1\HT in 1960.

There are still a few days
remaining for filing of appll
cations by prospective debu-

i taiites with Miss Ruth Wolk,
general chairman, at the Inde-
pendent - Leader, 18 Green
Street.

On or about June 20, those
debutantes who have been ac-
cepted will be notified and will
be expected to attend a meet-
ing with their mothers on Fri-
day, June 29 at the Brmnan
Agency, Main Street.

Debutante appltoattijbs may
t>« obtained from ftirrnutnbir
of the Business and . Profes-
sional Women's club.

A swim party Is scheduled by
the club at the home of Mrs.
Robert M. Vogel, Green Street,
on July 7, a BPW member.
Reservations for club members
and their KUests must be made
with Miss Wolk by July 1.

Several of last year's Debs
have failed to pick up their

WOODBRIDOE — The wed-
ding of Miss Mary Jane Snyder
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin A. Sriyder, 193 Grove Street
and Robert William Miller, son

ployed by the First Bank and
Trust Company, Perth Amboy.

Mr. Miller, also a St. Mary'i
graduate, graduated from Te
terboro' School of Aeronautics,

220 Gordon Street, Perth Am-
boy, was performed Saturday
at St. James church with Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Charles Q. McCor-
rlstin performing t n e d 0 U D l e

ring ceremony and Rev. Wil-
liam A. Roos celebrated the
Nuptial Mass.

the U. S. Air Force, and is em
ployed by Trans World Airlines
at International Airport, New
York.

4 Towmhip Students
»„.-.—. Get Rider Degrees
The bride was escorted to the WOQMWDOE - Among

altar by her father and wore a Township; .residents who re-
gown of silk organza featuring «lved degrees of Bachelor -
a Sabrina neckline, long point-
ed sleeves and a redingote skirt 9™h annual commencement ex
which extended into a chapel ercises at Rider College on th
length train. The neckline and

Science In Commerce at th

first ball, and Miss Wolk urges
nil Who have not
call at her office.

done so to

gift charm a memento of the sister of the bride, was,maid of
honor. Miss Kathryn Jane Mil-
ler, cousin of the bride, and
Miss Lorrle M. Snyder, another
sister of the bride, were brides-
maids. All are from Wood-
bridge.

Lawrenceville Campus were:
Poster A. Burke, 400 Dougla:

Avenue, Avenel; Francis
Sherry, 776 Inman Avenue, Cc

veVU,"and""she" carried lon'a: Carl J. Lund, 2 W:
liam Street. Fords; Adolph
Hanzl, 3 Mid wood Avenue, Isi
lln. All majored in Busine;
Administration.

skirt were outlined with Chan>
tilly lace. A Swedish crown of
lace and pearls held her double
illusion
a prayerbook with white or
chids, stcphanotis and ivy.

Miss Patricia Ann Snyder,

Si. Andrew's CYO Set
For Trip to Park

AVENEL - St. Andrew's
C.Y.O. has completed plans for
a trip to Palisades Amusement P ° r t

Park, June 28. Buses will leave
the church perking
P.M. and will leave the amuse-
ment park for the return trip,

Thomas Wilson,
Harbor, served as

Math Pupils^
Are Lauded
For Record

MRS, JOHN THOMPSON

Woodbridge Girl Weds
Sewaren Man on Sunday

WOOnBRTPOE Wood!
iSenlor Hi«h School has d O #
llt, aeBln! «v|
i In the Mnv Issue o[ the Mtw
Jersey Mathematics TeftChlft
I1- • is H i port on t h e
of the 1982 Annual HlRh 8c1

|Contest of the N J section
the Mathematical Assoclatldfc
of Americ.nn and the Society
of Actuaries. ,•

One hundred and sixty-sevij'
hiKh srlinnl an<i preparatoTy
scholos In the state ervtertS
•the rontc.Kt 01 this number,
IwnntibridiK Senior HlRh School
jrepresented bv » team made ufc
of Holly Ann Rousch, Olivl*
Cuopormftii nnd Stephen Lert*
art scored ninth

of the ii,sn» lndivld"i»l ef>
trie.*:. Miss Rousch scored Hth
nnd Mr Cooperman 24th. a

Dr. John P. Lozo. prlrwlpal
said: v>

'We oongratulate these youw
in thpir success with thk

important subject and thask
them for the honor they h»H
achieved for themselves a n l
for the credit they have b»«8
to the school." it

Fred Beckley, head of till
Mathematics Department ftf
the school, has also reci
notices fr6m Rutgers
slty that three local
received honors in the 10th ari-

ml State Mathematics
mtest. Four hundred
irty-.wven yoimK men

omen from 161 New J(
:hoots participated
ooperman and Kenneth
e ranked In the top ten;
lyn Clark scored In the
uarter and Marjorle O I 1 I M |

• • > !

St. Anne's Unit
Installs Slate

WOODBREDGE — InstaUa-
on of officers of St. Anne's

Jnit was held at Trinity Epis-
:opal Church at an evening
srayer service led by Rev. Wll-
lam H. Schmaus.

Officers Installed were: Mrs.
A. Eugene Kiel, president; Mrs,
Charles Ruge, vice president;
Mrs. Russell Bauer, secretary;
and Mrs. John Byorls, trea-
surer.
A Hawaiian theme set the

mood for the dinner afterwards.
Mrs, Harry Schrump and Mrs.
Walter Kronseder sang Wahine
songs and Mrs. William Tait

WOODBRIDOE—Miss Chris-1 After a trip to Florida, tlv
tine Scarangello, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Scar-
angelo, 160 North Street, Be-
came the bride of John Thomp-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Thompson, 186 Old Road
Sewaren, Sunday at Holy Ros-
ary Church, Perth Amboy wlthl
Rev. Daniel Qiorgl officiating.

Escorted to the altar by her

couple will make their home in
Woodbridge. For traveling the
bride chose a beige suK with
white orchid corsage.

Mrs. Thompson, a graduat
of Woodbridge High School,
a student at Newark State Col
lege, Union. Mr. Thompsoi
graduated from Woodbrldgi
High School also and attendei

father, the bride was attired in union Junior College, Cranford
a gown of silk organza with a
scooped neckline, fitted bodice
and three-quarter s l e e v e s
adorned with Venice lace. Her
bouffant skirt with appliques
extended into a chapel train.
Her three-tier veil of English
illusion was attached to a coro-
net crown of pearls and rhlne
stones.

Miss Anne Marie Sclotto,

He is presently serving with th
U. S. Army Reserves at For
Bragg, North Carolina.

provided the music.
Mrs, H. Alton Wolney pre-

did a native dance. Eugene Kiel Woodbridge, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Sheila
Stess, Perth Amboy and Miss

sented Mrs. James Ryer with Glenna Smith, Roselle.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE RADH
PROGRAM

"What Really Constitut
Manhood?" is the subject of
Christian Science radio pn
gram over Station WOR (7(
kc) New Yoric, in its "Rad:
Chapel," Sunday morning, 8:

past presidents' pin.
A special meeting to discuss

bazaar plans will be held Mon-
day 8 P.M. in the new parish
house.

Serving as best man was
Ernest Schmidt, Cranford. Ush-
ers were Robert Kuzma,
waren, and Robert Ludringer
Hillside.

Laurence
best man.

Ushers were Douglas Stratton,
S. I , and

James Snyder, Woodbridge,
brother of the bride.

rt

t about the median point.

Vnai Jacob Board
Meeting Set To\

AVENEL - A board
s scheduled by Co:
3'nal Jacob for tonight at 8::
Ml board members are urg<4

attend the meeting to tw
held at the Avenel-Colonta
Community Center. ',»

Rabbi Philip Brand will %
liver the sermon at tomorrow
night's services set for 8:30$
The Oneg Shobbot will be in
honor of the Bar Mltzvah <&
Jerry Irwln Davis which will fcl
celebrated Saturday, at 9:30
A. M. His parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Herman Davis, will spona
sor the Oneg Shobbot.

GETS MASTER'S DEGREE
ROCHESTER, N. Y. - Q*$

Bert Ostrower, 11 Dixon Drive,
Woodbridge, received a Master
of Arts degree in History at the
annual commencement — the
112th - of the University <jj
Rochester Sunday.

"OLD WORLD"

Collectors

PIPES
$1981

in Floral Park, L. I. For travel-
ding the bride wore a blue andfare and admission to. the parkiare aim H ,,

and must be purchased before white
June 26 from any of the.fol

Hlerhager, Brenda Klubensples,
and the American In-

hstitute of Banking, Elizabeth
Chapter. She was formerly em-

A(ii;i) BRIAR

Values to $5.00

Go To Europe?

the most

GALLERY
Cocktails - Dinners - SnacksLuncheons

t ! You DO save cash
'ii you qualify at a

('referred risk" home-
".Tier Ask US about

U, S. ONE

WOODBRIDGE

11:30 to 3 A.M.
"All-ln-Ona" Homeowr
« i Insurance todays

BANQUETS
DANCJNG

ENTERTAINMENT

FATHER'S DAY GREETING CARDS & GIFTS
"HANES" HOSIERY

Solid Colors or Fancies

Sizes 10!-. to

WORK HOSE

3 FOB 1
Heavy Duty

Ankle or
Hull Hose

With a handsome

GIFT FROM CHOPER'S

Van Heusen Shirts
SHORT SLEEVE DRESS 3.50 If

SHORT SLEEVE SPdRT 2.98 M

BASQUE and POLO 2.98 V

BANLON SPORT SHIRTS 5.95

"Fratelli
Rossi"

PIPES
Brim)

00

HANDKERCHIEFS

1 0 FOR
White Satin Stripe

Dan River Fabric

Lightweight Summer

SPORT COATS
Wash 'n Wear Summer

DRESS SLACKS
Knee and Full Length

SUMMER PAJAMAS

1\MOIJS "FRUIT • OF - THE - LOOM
MEN'S WHITE

Tee Shirts
Sixes 30 to 12

AND

Boxer Shorts
Siiea Small - Med. - larg«

6 9 c OR 3 FOR $2 0 5

DRESS SHUTS

2 for 83.70

TIES $1.00

• Neckwear • Robes

• Underwear • Sandals

t Summer Shoes •
((ilKT CKimFiCAlKS FOR ANV AMOUNT)

Slippers

Men'H

SWIM

TRUNKS

SHORTS——-
CHOPERS

_ _ . . .. DEPARTMENT STORE

F W. WOOLWORTH si MAIN STREET
107 MAIN STREET " . WOODBRIDGE I WOODBRIDGE

Open Dally 9:30 to 6 P.M. -
USE OUR FREE PARKING

. Open Friday 9:30 to 9 P.M.
LOT AT REAR ENTRANCE

(,'huie Itl

FREE
PASSING
Optn Fitter

•TO
Ml
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I Miss Donna Novak Heads Democrats Name
Rainbow Order for Girls

I

I-

till i
!i

\VOODBHIDOF,-M:<- Dir.r.a
NnvaK. Kpasiyy, »s< installed
g< W'.'W HdVUOr Pf AlTi'TW.!?

Avm-;-. Orti*r of -he Ra.-v
b"w f''! Gi'K

Cith-Ti mcu!l»d «ci< wor-
t^v A«w*tf ndv!*o: Ijv;:n
Hun' ri-oiiiv. Cathv .Hfr.T;
*>w. ! ir/s HiT'ldr: fV.th
B'M'v A'::- H'.l'y; r^wrf^r
N'irmn'.-'- B;r3nvr. •rf»«v.:T
(V.vr" KT.CU!!. •'hap si"
Car": Bnle-s drill leirf-- G.1.'.
Haii'mr.*: !rvc. I vr.r. T"-V
rp|i":"r Far.dv L«';i:Tra:-.". ra-
tuv Pr;l- Vsivilf ;m:rc>:'!•'.-
Itv. \<nr. J.iri' Mc.Viv '•''•''-
Itv Palladia Pike ^ v . - ' n m
f»t\i.\ Ciri' wiv.r* N.i'rv

Barbara F.-nrT^o;. ch-.r i:-
tf^tor t ;:ida Kiiw'. rr.ith'r
•dvi'-i: Mr". Rita ?:.vM

Meirbr^ of 'h" -ho;r are
Val?r:r IWr. C:v«'a"; Call'
Wendy lY.'l Guv Fmery. ,'<M:I
Flnrkv RfTnarv O r n w Oali
HPIW! IVirv.s H-.izho Vir-
ginia Klfi- Katht Kr.wn. Vir-
ginia Marq'.iard:, Ap;;! May.
Unria \Ie:san, Dor:.' N'f'inn.
ArlTf Pri.1*. Linda Robi. Car-
olyn Seddon. Pamela Thomp-
son. Ruth Trimble. Wendy
WarRo. Charlotte William; Pa-
tricia W:n«torj Mary Lee Yat-

O PARK TERRACE -
of officr* was hfid bv

the Mm In P.irK L I T S C ? Dr-mo-
fiatlr Club ins? w « * »' t h r

home of V: and Mr?. 8. Fish-
!<r EierM »T:P Tod Ostorbye.
president Nat a Insider «nd
Cmrdon Mpl>n, -.iff presidents;
r > n Borrtiliuv !rr».«urfr: Doris

DONNA M>Y*K

Smut* lUllf
UtnneT for t rtf/lfT*

FORDS - Over 2̂ 0 parents
a n d Brownl(> S r c u t , atM,nded
t h e t n n M l '•>-"•«-laughter
d i n n e r 0 , 0 , j r My u( p w c e

Neighborhood Girl' Scouts at
O u r ^^ 0, P f 8 ( p c a ( e t e r i a
G u e j U ^ ^ M r s W i l l i 8 m C a .
ristc< Presl<'ent of Metuchen
Olrl SCWt Council: Mrj. Wil-

ia>y: B^v^lm K;;7tneo. cor-
i^pondme srrrrtary; Shirley
F,shier «.v:i] seiretary: Lyn
Bordrlon. vTCan; - at - arms:
Porothy Miichf!. two year trus-
!»f Jeanene PliHleiPn. twoye-r
rniPtw ar.d Dorothy Fotl. three
yrnr tni>ter

Appointed were Caroline
Rriv, dirfH''-; of publicity; An-
na Krlttman. director of mem-
bership: Jn-.wUf Plodfien. di-
retor of ho«pit«lltr. and Dor-
othea Mitch''!, director of fin-
ance

Installation cf officers will,
be held, June 20 at Stanleys
Gallery. Rome 1. Woodbridge.i
Gordon Mellon and Dorothy I
Mltthell are installation chair- j
men. !

STAMPS
ON-SAVINGS

LOW PRICES\
Our Own Tea Bags

.(j i|

Sets Final Meeting
" FORDS - Th« Sisterhood of
the Parkway Jewish Center an-
ftounced the final weftinc of
fie season, Monday, 9 P.M. at
he home of Mrs. Georcc Weiss,
i Manrknoll Road. Menlo Park
*rracp.*il! Include Installation

•( officers
' To be Installed are: Mrs. Ar-
Bold Cohen, president: Mrs.
iticlc Pank, vice president; Mrs
Murray Goldberg, treasurer:
Mr5. Thewiere Rothbere, re-
cording secretary: Mr?. Robert

•Rosen, corresponding secretary,
Thp hospitality committee

has planned a buffet supper
«nd entertalnmnt after the In-
stallatlon

Mrs. John Sehein. organization;
chairman. j

Mrs. Christie spoke of the:
ii-portanw of the United Fund,
to all Olrl Scouts which Is only
one out of the 26 agencies as-
sisted by the fund.

Awards of appreciation verej
presented by the Neighborhood)
to persons who have helped inj
various ways throughout the
year.

First and second year Brow-|
ntes sang camp songs, and a!
fly-up ceremony was conducted!
by troop 166, Mrs. Georae Sltal-
angya, deader; troop 167. Mrs.
Henry Kulas, loader, and troop
i53, Mrs, John Thomson, leader.
j Mrs. Arthur Anderson ">vas
chairman of the affair.

JFK STANDS FIRM <
President Kennedy has made DRUG COSTS HIGH

his no-compromise stand on1 James M. QuiKley, Assistant
medical care for the aged more,Secretary of Health. Education
tmphatic than ever. He Insists and Welfare said that a bill to
on weavinR it into the Social tighten regulation of the phar.]
Security system — clalmlncimaceutical industry was based!
that the public want? it that'on "the conviction that thai
w a y ;Americ»n people are paying

At a recent news conference:much more than they should:
Kennedy repeated Ws pred^c-[for dnigs." i .X
tlon that conSifess'will adoptl Mr. Quigley said the Kennedy!
his plan this year If it reaches'Admlnistration Was neat ly
the House and Senate floors, concerned about the ever-in-
He contended that despite AMA creasing cost of healt care "of
opposition, "more and more I which the high cost of drugs
doctors are supporting it." is just a part of the problem.'

CARL ». SCHROTH

IOWA GRABt'ATE: Carl F.
Schroth, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Schroth Jr., 47 Third
Street, Fords was graduated
from Iowa State University,
Amu, Iowa.

He received a bachelor of
science decree with a major
in Industrial Administration
add minors in Transportation
and Government. A graduate
of Woftdbridge High School
class of '57, Schroth was a '
member of Business Students
Association, Lindstrom House
Secretary-Trasurer and alter-
nate Social Chairman at the

1 college.

m

IcOff R«

White House
Evaporated Milk
Handy

.{4

U

dinner-dance in September.
White House

Dry Milk Solids
Initm* 2lb.tHoi.gEc

Nan F*f pk«.

Swift's
Meats for Babies

•

Heinz
Baby Foods

Chopptd

1 0 - 99C 6

dexola
All purpsi* eil

full pint M ( •••H)|«-rt
k-ul. • • botlltbottlt

fur. Vigihbli

1

I Ib. can * • " -'b. tin

Blue Ribben
Paper Napkins

1 ptg«- 1 1 0

~~ Vel
Liquid Detergent

With 10= 22OI.C40
olfl.b.l pli«KcM

Ajax
Liquid Cleaner
scOTe
bot.wl

Trend

Twin Plotic 4 I?OL CAg
p.ck • pUitle W

Colgate's Fab
For Laundry and DIIIIM

WithlOc ^ ' A o i f i t j
oHIibtl p-9. "

Colgate's Ad
For Aut«mt(ie Wtihiri

With I Sa 50 «i. M ( )

o«lib.l PIM. • *

i . . . for the manner in it/u'c/i you greeted us and in making

' our grand opening lust week such an outstanding success.

: Your New A&P Super Market

306 INMAN AVENUE
Flit

FLY 1 MOSQUITO KILLER

"••.Me

Just East of
Garden State Parkway

URGE FREE PARKING AREA
Colonia

Dazzle
Bleach

Forth. Uundry

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY, INC.

Super-Right" JtWINMUMW Beef

from gr-in-fe.TktM delicious tte»k» *r« ill cut from grurw-u " « " « • " - * - j t h ,11

STEAKS
Sirloin Porterhouse

79: 85: 95
Top Round

TOP ROUND ROAST
l iM le t f -Ne Fat Added 85C

Ib.

RUMP ROAST - » J P " 89C
Ib.

100 EXTRA
PLAID STAMPS S

wllli 9«rc.aie af>S» ir nne SS
Rttf(*ni«kU Ikh wMk-m4 «HIT tt
A»P itorti fWln| Ptild SttmH. Limit M
Mit coupon p*r t4«lt (MtMiitr. B

Cidirtllri, tob*«o, frt»h milk an<l ;
llniholir h>-vrr«||ft flfmpl Irnra Plii,! H
Sump oflrr. M

Good thru Slturd.y, Junt 16»h

Front Cut*
SWEET CORN

6« 296OMM
Frn

Sktrt Cil (Flrti C.It Priori Higktr) Rignlir Style Frw. I O I I I I I H

Ribs of Beef ..: « • 69C Brisket Beef : s? '69 ;
TopSirloinSteak" 95° Ducks •• •-•'6'> 49 :
Ground Round Steak 95c fresh Colas " 39: Frash Peaches 2 25
Swiss Steak '•"•"-" 95! Smoked Tongues"" 59^ Seedless Grapes '29
Ground Beef ' 4 9 C Sausage Meat • 1 4 5 ' Red Plums M J » '25
SoupBeef>'H»35l:"»49,: Bacon INK"IK" Z 2 9 ' Lemons
Chuck Fillet v::* 75 J Sauerkraut £ 1 5 ' £ M *
BoHomRound "."I 85,! Fresh Codfish Fillet 49*
Eye Round Roast - * 99,! Shrimp S L 3 »: 89e

FiQnkSte)Qks ton"u 99 lb t r r a 2. Extru^i wit. p_r._iMif

Braciola • ' 99J S I T A U A M SAUSAGE H«« 79,;

,500c! Del Monte Foods at A&P low prices! It'- a Saving Spre»
an opportunity to restock your pantry! Select your favorites today!

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 43
TOMATO CATSUP2:: 37
PRUNE JUICE — --• 39

Jane Parker Baked Foods!
ANGEL FOOD

n55 c
C« 50 Extn Boau. P U I D STAMPS iiih
Angel Food Rinj ih'u w«k. Coupon on P i d i f

CRUMB SQUARE
47c4/

COFFEE
CAKE

Get K Ei tn Bonu. PLAID STAMPS with Cruml.
Sqntn Ciks ihu week. Coapon on P i c h r

Pineapple Pie
himpernickel Brtad

59C

;

Sollin Gnu ttyli

Frozen Food Values!

6 p%Banquet Pies
Libiy's Lemonade

»«»«"•» •«•« wu. «»•• I Weleh'sWelehade u l J ! .
Sweet Peas 2 .: 37C Sweet Corn 3 :: 49C ; Libby's Baby Okra - 2 ,
u r n \ \ m m m m m m m K x i m s d m m m i k m m a a u m m L l b b f S UmiB BrOORS

Hershey Syrup ^*>««- 2','.;: 35e Chewing Gum c'nd ̂ ;d ^ 6 «- 23C Libby's Strawberries
Ritz Crackers "•»<» l 2

b:31c Sunshine Cookies = - - ,̂ 25C Libby's Red Raspberries ]i

Broadcast C wHir i 5 i0 l39«2 5:t0 157" Keebler's Saltines PV;31« Breaded Shrimp <*•»••• :«ffl

Star-Kist Tuna ^ ^ "/;; & Richardson Club Mints **. ;; 25{ Fish Sticks ^ X 1 3 ; ° ; »
Bumble Bee Tuna ° r ^ T & Bachman Pretzels ^ I J I I June,, Dalry Month • -
Kraft's Partway Margarine PV; 31e Horn & Hardart Coffee '' 89C

 F.«, D..,..,. t\«\m
Hunt's Tomato Paste 2 ;.: 27« Tender Leaf Tea Bags ^ u ' £ SW S l i c e d N a t u r a l S w i s s 65
Borden's Ready Diet
Marcal White Napkins
Fels Liquid ;;;

2 :;

IS fxiri Stinpi with ttch pumhau ol

CORNED BEEF
ami* HASH w

4 \ i W StarlacDryMilk—;:-;; - - 5 9 ° Monarella Sliees
2i° e ' T ? ^ 0 1 Deodorant i:::77c tan* Mm

Provolone Slices
Swiss Slicff

Dom
AlfBr.nd

"•

21 b i n ttiMpt with nek purohm it

I I B B E V lW|1fl M ' (» l

U D D t l Ho|J#t|

GLASS CUP •Kb

Coupon

Swift's Pard Dog Food 3
SO Extn MiMpi with uch purohm ot

BLACKBERRY » , £ < Swiss Cheese Slices
PRESERVES*••'.» ' ^ J ^ VieteryCreamCheese

2SEiirisi..n.itk.MkMnknMl Kraft Chetz-Whlz
AlUMINUM - Q ( cottage Cheese
SAUCEPAN - r - 5 9 _ 8 ^ ^

31°
355

• 5 3 C

to «jch iUm,

Prie« aHwHvt thru Sit., Junt 16th in Super Market* and Self-Service ilorei.
All CieareUej, T..|iacru, I'resJi Milk »ml Alc.holu- l!rk,.,ages ^ e u i , , i ftoin

113 MAIN STREET, WOODBftlDGE, N J.
Open TU19 P. M. Moo., Tue«., Wed., Tlmr*. - Friilay Till 10 p. M. - Sm. 8 • <> p \\ Jope'u Sundays 9 6 P

833 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CAPfTERET N J
Open TU1 9 P. M. Mon., Tu«. , W«L, Tbun,. - ¥. -i.luy Till 10 P. M. - Saturday HA. M. to 6 P M.

306 INMAN AVENUE, COLONIA N J
Open Ul 9 P. M. MOD., Tues,, -Wed,, Thurs. - Friday Ul 10 P. M. - batwOuy B-u p. M."w Opea Sunday H f.'U. ' *

_4i- ..
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AVENEL PERSONALS

JUNE 14, IS, 1M2

MARTIN QBT0W8KI
A lv(Rs

11 MB «-W51

Mi and Mrs. Bruce Mc-
,nd children, June, Bruce,

i inmnle. Dartmouth Avenue
,„„,(! n surprise birthday
,v Saturday for Mrs Mc-
. mother. Mrs. John Don-

Island.
Junior Woman's Club

fl cosmetic and
,niv prnmrattorwdemomitrft

nli?lit at the home
r Dlnlcowttz. Rah-

Holy Comihunlon together at
the 10 KM. Mm Sunday

-Monday the Avenel Wom-
an's Club will hold Its weekly
summer card party at the home
jof MrB. Daniel Levy, 60 George
Street. Mrs. Joseph Wukovets
will be co-hostess with Mrs
Levy.

-Avenet-Colonla First Aid
Squad meets Tuesday at squad
headquarters »t 8 P.M.

Lt. Robert C. Kovack
•\vrlllK1.

\1P... B e t s y Outowski,
of Mr. and. Mrs. Mar-

uwskl, George Street,
iiiHudfather, Andrew

address, are
Mi and Mrs. Andrew

,.„. jr. and family, To-

In Mediterranean
AVENEL Lt. RObrrt G.

I'h,. Avnncl-Colonla First
niiifl members are vlslt-

„,,!!,••, in town picking up
,ni nuUs and donations to
,,i imvurd the local squad's
,..,-•; for the year. Louto

, imirman, states Mnce
11,,- town's only volunteer

„• at ion In the like. It Is
,l i he residents will be
.,,ii, und have their dona-

,,,iclv for the men.
i ,nylit a Strawberry Pes-
,.. to be held at the First

;i\t,Tirtn Church .of Avenel.
siimlHy, Fathers' Day, the
, i, dl the First Presby-
in church will be honored
ii,. mnwn of the church at

Chairmen Named

new board
director* ol Sisterhoodl
Jacob were announced b
Martin UUniter.

organiMtlon vice rhairmin Series Continues
and external publicity; Mrs. AVEW--~Mrs. Joseph Pet-
Ueberman. constitution fmd | ro iaeUo , pj f t h Av(Mme P o r l

Reading, was hostrss at Mon-
nl*ht'» card partv at her

By Sisterhood
d of

.tedicommunlty rations; Mr,. * S l V S ^ H ^ Z* » « « ™ ^ <!>»»"• V«H

Greenfield. mternalj

. n e i Woman's Club with thr'next Andnta'41

tr»,u»r; Mis. Harold ^ 8 0 Sim t Extra books ,v,U b,

Kovack, son of Mr. and Mrs
George Kovack, 405 Avenel
Street, has been asslened to the
Dental Clinic aboard the air-
craft crarrler, u.8.8. Inde-
pendence and is on ft tour of
duty In the Mediterranean.

Upon entering the U.S. Navy
in July. Lt Kovack had been
stationed at the Naval Base,
Norfolk, Va. and later assigned! SISTERHOOD INDUCTS SLATE: Sisterhood B'nal Jacob, Avmel, Installed new offl-
to the Mobile Denta! Clinic nt' rcrs recently. Seated, left to rieht, Mrs. Jules Isler, Mrs. Sidney Nochlmson, Mrs, Sol
Newport Nnws, Va He Ls n! Slotnlok; standing Mrs, Melvin Schlesingtr. Mrs. Martin Litinger, Mrs. Harold Meltx
laduate of the Baltimore Col-
iege of Dental Sundry, Univer-
sity of Maryland.

P M
Y,,iiiiK U d l e s Sodal i ty of

Anrti-pv/'s Church r«cetve]

watch

that

notch!

and Mrs. Morton Weil.

A. Shaffer
Receives B.A. Degree
WrXJDBRIDOE - Word has

been received that Lamont A.
Shaffer, son of Mr. and Mrs
Andrew Shaffer, 448 School1

graduated
Marshal1

College with a BA. degree.
Majoring in mathematics, he

was a member of the Mathe-

Mr. and Mrs. Club.
He Is a graduate of Wood-

bildge High School and , v | « . a u u . v . » , . . . ^.u,.™.,stephen K a p , p
accepted a teaching Job m tner s g^|u?1ted from Urnlmis Mrs. Melvln Schleslnger, or

Street, has been
from Franklin ^

COLLEGE GRADUATE

shop:
gfWTAl gift, shop: Mrs. Jules
Tslrr. program vice president:1

Mrs Jerome Robinson, program
v1rr chairman: Mrs. Hy Farer,
C/FAC. chairman: Mrs, Rob-
inson and Mrs Harold Schiller,
Tnrah Wind: Mrs. Milton Pas-
cal, vipial techniques; Mrs.
Arthur Freeman, books and
publications: Mrs. Harold Re-
cone, librarian; Mrs. Leonard1

Schlosser, social action; Mrs
Ed Stern, Israeli affairs-. Mr».
Philip Brand, Judaism In the
Home; Mrs. Morton Weil, mem-
bership vice president; Mrs
Ernest Ueberman, membership
vice chairman and golden
ibooks; Mrs. Schiller, member-
ship supper; Mrs. Albert Soss-

M l t p George Garrity
announced winners as

• . D Joseph Schleslnger. dnoi
Air Hesene Mrs. Nelson Avery. mm-

brek, Airman Apprentice, son

Mrs. .11 n,.
, L e s , , y

Mr, and Mr., s

, Sun'Inv or 1
"=smn (hflirtl»n.l
iv"V S'renkfJWlU

ft

s ii'- Mi- P«nk
A'llhim I / n * n j
< Pi-vrc

Charles P.'firn/'it. >'IA WiVHnn
Sciby. Mi's Rirhmd I'vvee.
Robert Fischer, Mrs 1/inls DUf
das. Mrs Vincrnt. BtionofXlre,,

14th Birf/ll/rtV Mrs. Wilhiim Po\vn. llrs.J
AVENKL - Mr ;md Mrs ^'>ipl OooriVieirl Mrs r Ja9)C5

months program at tlie Naval; * ™ e ] . W o o d b l . t l l g p A v . m m t 0 . Mrs John Arn-llur.
ML^TTI " U l l l l C u e enterta ined^, . , ,^ , at Mis. O..o,,o K Luri,,e Mrs.
Memphis. Tennessee. ^'.u ;.....,„„.,„, b i ] M l d l i y p l u t y Tboman Kn.ix \lr^ J«hn

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Uobrek. _ , i i , , .
5 Lenox Avenue, was graduated'LlWoW Aver}
recently from recruit trainliiR
I the Naval Air Reserve six

:iub, and vice president of the C O L O N I A _ J o h n R a l p h ner_ g(M ' c h e e r; Mrs, Harry
ISwlnton, son of Mr. and Mrs,

gwinton, 1 Walnut Lane
formerly of Colonla.

Kutner, Leagrams: Mrs. Irving
Adler, telephone squad; Mrs
stephen Kaplan, hospitality

h l l
Woodbrldge Township School
system. His wife Is the former
Maryanne Goyl of Woodbridge.

ganliatlon vice president and1

phis. T*nn««ec .
Oobrek will cuter the U'chni-

1
 I T F Q l n 1 Y\ IT t ^ i l fll LI A T U l l J ^ » | ^ M i ^ tm' I I I !al training phase where he win'

earn the skills of an aviation
machinist mate In school at the
Naval Air Technical Training
Command Memphis, Tennessee.
He ls one of 1500 candidates
training under this program
annually.

Before entering the Naval
Air Reserve at the Naval Air
Reserve Training Unit, Lake-

jurday.
Linda, But- "hick. Mrs Th'imas To/71

Games and dancing Andrew Rissiv Mw JOS»DU ]
were enjoyed by all

Attending were;
wukitch.'Mrs. Hiirrv (VConm'.l, I

Roseiiiine Mrs Pi-ink Ooot'inan Mrs, j
Andrlola, Penny Bouclioux. William TIHU-IS. MIS, Willfcm
Vickie Cranmer, Susan Creek. Taylor, Mrs. Oeorge Asfon.
mur Dolores Carrelll, Cathy Mrs. William Hoflman. M)s
Collins, Cathy Jones, KathyiWilliam Glllam, Mrs. J*mes
Krammer, Julith Ludera, LoriHogerbe, Mrs Henry K*»s-|
,ralne Oatly, Oail Ostergaard.mieskl.

Middlesex County, Vocational
and Technical High School,!

Bruce Allessl, Roner Argalus,
(Michael Donahue, DouglassTV set.

di

will Include a color
electric broom, oMck(Michael D , g

hurt, he was graduated from Dennis, Larry Koi land, MlchaeU'adio and eisht
Kane, Kenneth Morgan, EmllPalnt.
Pertardt and George Raynak

PWth Afflboy, and was em-j Lindas':aunt and' uncle] Mr. York City, made R surprise * t t (
ployed by Diesel Engineering Sand Mrs. Pat Calalano, New for her birthday.

GRADUATES CUM LAUDE
WOODBRIDGE — Miss Joan

Oberlles, Woodbridge, gradu-
ated cum laude Saturday from

matlcs Club, the CanterburyIPairlelgh Dickinson University

Ferranle Gets
M. D. Degree

JERSEY CITY — John W.
Perranto, Avenel, Is among 70
men and women In the 1962
class of Seton Hall Oollege of
Medicine and Dentistry who
jwill receive Doctor of Medicine
decrees Saturday, at com-
raentement exercises scntduledi

.South Orange university,
1c*mput. '

A gradimtc of 8\. *Mary's
JIKII .School. Perth Amboy, and
jjSeton Hall University, Perrante
is niiiiilcd to the former Mary
Wilton. Klveredge. He will con-
tiiiin- his professional training
with a year of internship at
'KIIIKS f'imnty Hospital. Brook-
lyn The couple make tn^lr
home ut. 20 Livingston Avenue,
Amid

FOR DAD . . . A MAL FIT FOR A KING t

LcNKaster Brand Top Quality — Regular Style

Rib Roast • 49
i i

1st Cuta Slightly Higtwr OVEN-READY I b . M

OW

7'tie jfn, jivtly fire going now ...how do I get it into

DKNTIST IMPAIRED
KISSING

NIX A, Mo — Suing her den
list for $30,000, Mrs. David
HithtuiKt'n claims that the ex-
uactum uf a wisdom tooth has
Impaired her ability to kiss,
speak iind eat properly.

In her testimony she con
lends that the extraction did
[damage to her nerves and to
her luwer jawbone.

Chief Lonnie Eidson of the Avenel Fire

Department has announced that the col-

lection of Coin Cards will begin Monday,

June 18th. Uniformed firemen will call on

all the residents of the Fifth Fire District

(or the cards.

ill donations will be greatly appreciated.

, A w On National? Advertised

r|Hf|i^ff ELL nVUJCi0cC4f 6-oz

EHLERS COFFEE
CHASE &SANBORH

Ttf
79«
59.

mm 59.Me Off Ib can I

DEL MONTE CATSUP 4 69<
BROADCAST T I M S H 1 4
HUNT'S ^ 9 : ^ 1 4 1 79.
TUMAFISH" fSD^e"B3r89e
DELSEY TOH.ET TISSUE 2 45c

Lite Diet Bread
has only 45 calories

per thinner slice!
Smart men.. .
of all ages...do well to
'eep a sharp sight-line
on that old belt-line.
Starting today, line up
your target with a lighter
diet...one that includes
delicious, hearty, Lite
Diet Bread. Dugan's
Special Formula White
Bread, baked with all th«
vitamins and minerals a
good bread should havi
- y e t , (we repeat), with
only 45 calories in each
thinner (17 gram) slice.
You're'smart to "watch
'hat notch" (other men
do).

BUITONI WMTOES

SARAN WRAP
LIBBY'S CORN
PARKAY

36 «* 89.
Jwnbo!

9c Off Deal

3c OH n 16-M

LUCKY WHIP TOPPWC ~ 39*
DASH DOG FOOD 6 1 " 7 *

A* od»«*H.d piitM >H«ctm W»d. H u Soi, JWH H HIM W.
W« nun* Hi* right to limit qucntitwi.

Hone InChuck Roost
Chuck Steaks
California Roast
Cross Rib Roast
Ground Chuck

39
59<
79<
69<

Stewing Chickens 35
BOLOGNA
PLAIN LOAF
SPICED LUNCHEON
COOKED SALAMI
PICKLE-PIMENTO
08 OtlVE LOAF

LANCASTER BRAND
PACKED COtD CVTS

YOUR CHOtCr.

29
6 <«

FfOUN MEAT
Umoolter Brand Boil in Boj

Tvrkey or Beef 3

Breaded Veal *>•
Mftalrtmii Maid

Bed Cubed Steaks

85*

VELVEETA
Cfcewe Spraad 2 * ' ̂  / J l

Cheese Spread
24. pkg. O 9 C

BAKERY

tirgmte lee Cinnamon, Plain or Svgarad

Donuts :
Vtrgmie Lee Duk^i Appie or Apple

Pies
Vidof Sfcced

Bread 2 - 2 S

SEE
AUTHORIZED OLDSMbBlLE QUALITY D8AUKI

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
4 7 5 Rahway Ave. Wopdbrldga, N. J.

Frozen Foods

APPLE PIES
FARM HOUSE

Yo«/ Herer Hod W So Fresh

PEACHES ' 2 25<
SWEET CORN
TOMATOES
LETTUCE

Welch's Grape Juke 2
Roman Lasogna
Milady Cheese Blintzes 3 - M
I vAWABU ACME COUPON | rDEE f AA CXitJ

VATHIBM-OCUPI J E SflMIB
tog. $1.00 9o» M i ^- f ln« i ^ K K I i J i»™rj
For Only mm*"' '5 •'"»" U l H f l l I

Nat W m \ WHh l>"ldial1 Of ̂ ^ "
Addrau ^ H P More and Coupon on the

Offer bplrat Saturday, k n . M, Wfl. I „ .
I i * » T - l coupon pwhmlly- All COtOfS AVAItAWf. | K | g M .

m BOSTON

6 ™> 29<
large caflon i § ^ (

heads

I i .
FREE! 100 S&H GREEN STAMPS

In addition *o ngular itampi txcluding Flvid Milk & Cigurtttei with

PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE

Atkken

( M t 1 coupon PM Skoppincj Famttr

h p i m Sot. >.n. M.

I
KEEI 30 StH GREEN STAMPS

in addition k> fom r«j«lur i
i purcrKH* of FtorkJg

5 Ib. bag Oranfl«i

60S&H GVSMI Stamp* wwh
Any Purchoc* and Coupon No.
J Prow S*H Boohbt MoHad 1o
Vovr Home.

FRCEI 50 S«H GREEN STAMPS
in midition h> yo« ragukii ilarapi

with punhoie ol lANCASIfR SRANO

WhoiaorNalfSmokwdHam

FRE0 50 S&H GfEEN STAMPS
to jour ra^kkir

wHti purthoM of 2 qvort

Ntektr Sliakvr ComtrinaMon
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OBITUARIES
THOMAS \YIT< IIF.R

POIH READING --• Kui i ra l
scrv i fn for T h o m a s Witch' r
8?R Wr~i A'.riiiir. who du'd
Tl'iirsMnii a; Ins horn" «•-!(•
lv Id Mnnriav n\ the O m n f r
Fi:i"v;i] Hom<' 44 Orce;. Strep'.
Wnoriij:1!'!?'- Burial was in
r i n v r I r s ' !

Mis Mary
:<ind. O.

i ski. Cleve-

\ rf'irtui' of Port R-adlriR
TOr 'lv past SO vearis. he «'a< a
rr'Tfd nisi and iff dealer

Surviviru: n his widow, Alice

< Sheridan

MRS KTHF.I. s r i l / l
FOPDS Funeral ffrvicr-t !nr

, Mrs. F'hr; Srdo. 4« Hoinfby
i Strcrt. who died Friday i t

Perth Ambdv Onera! Ho=i)ital
j were held Monday at the Flynn

and Son Funeral Home, 23
Ford Avenue, with a high Maw

' of requiem at Our Lady of
! Peace Church. Burial was in
I Our Lady of Hungary Ceme-
! t*ry.

MISS ROSALIE I.A( M
FORDS—Funeral service for

Miss Rosalie Ucki 3'. East
William 8trert who died last
Wednesday at St. Piters Hos-
•)ltal. New Bmnsuick. were
i.eld Saturdiy at the Zylka
Funeral Home. 513 State Street.
Perth Amboy. with a solemn
hiah Mas* of requiem at 8t
Stephen's Church, Perth Am-
boy burial *a« In th? cl-.urch
cemetery.

The deceased »as the daugh-
ter of Jjlrs Catherine Lacki and
I he late Stanislaus Lerki She
»a* a communicant of St Ste-
phen's Church. Perth Amboy,
and an employee of the Amboy
FashionDress Company

Bf?lde*' her mother she U
survived by three sisters. Mrs
Helen Dorrtclt, Fords: Mrs
Valeria Boboleski. Hopelawn:

ALFBKD O. PETERSON wrvice* at St Peter's
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral Church. Perth Amboy

MTVICM for Alfred 0. Peterson. wa* in Alpine Cemetery,
«5, 111 New Street, who died Amboy.
last Thursday a* his home, were The deceased »as a corn-
held Saturday at the Leon J, munlcsnt of St Peter's Epts-|
Oenly FfflKr8j/Home. 411 Am- <wpa] Church. Perth Amboy
boy Avenue, with a hi«h Mass Born in Perth Amboy. she had
of requiem at S: James" t^^a m the Sewaren-Wood-
Church. Buna! was in the brl(ige area mosi of her life
church cemeteiy Surviving are her husband,

The'deceased «as s»c:Ptary T t ) W ) d o r e : yicisko thre^
of the Readini! Raihoad Union , | t u g n t m Mrg j o nn Battatio:
Brotherhood and s retired em- N o r f o l k V t j o a n g

plojw of the railroad He was M d „ ^ n Ro^rt all at
born in Woodbrdige and was a hgr m o t h f r M r s A n n s Rowley,
life-long resident in this com-pjrtj, Amboy; two .wt*rs. Mrs.
munlty. Be w»« a communicant M a r t m M U , f r P f r , h Amboy
of St. James" Church 4 n d M r g M w a r d jaMkowskl.j

Survlring are hn widow, g^y^ Amboy; two brothers, Al!
Anna iPankO'; two daughtei's. bfrt Rowley, Sewaren and John
Mrs. WaiTfn Aquila and Mist ^^^ Amboy
Eleanor Peterso-.. Woodbrldge: . - —
a son, Alfred R. Fords; five PAIOTI
(irandchildrer. a brother, STOE J. PALOTi ;
Christian Penh Amboy. and a PORDfi ~ Funeral
sister. Mrs. Chester Young, for 8teve J. Paloti.
Audubon Street, who died Sundi

home, were held Wednesday:
GEORGE J BtGlFY morning at the Flynn find Son;

H O P ^ W N - Funeral se, v- Funeral Home, 23 Ford Avenue
ices for O e o w J. Bagley. 52. 82 With a solemn requiem Mass .1.
James Street: who died Sunday St. Nicholas Greek Cathofc

Burial was in St. Mi-

the
LUCKT MAN
handing over tli
drawing w»i hek
man, Mrs. Hanley. I.
the lodge. Mr. Hanlo

third from left, rhalrman of the ear raffle for the
IV. J. llanley. V. Northfield

i<. pniploycd by Shell Oil in Sewartn and is a former Woodbridrr
time on Fulton Street,

Events Planned
By Emblem Club

, W0ODBRID0E - Emh;
Club 351 held Its final m ,V
inR of the season, Moiy
night at Hungarian Rcfnrn -
Church Hall. Year end rep,,
were made by all commit tn

Mrs, Joseph Maaeo, .
rh'^mon of wnyx pnrl n , ,
nnnnunrrd a nurrr.er of rn
whirh ar:' In 'he ,\nU{

stnsr.1-:

A Hawaiian L-IBU »m\
"come-flc-you - are lurnk!;,
will be held during f.ir s
m n . H panoake break fas' .
planned foi the fall, a ,-

i partv In Novembrr. a rod
"•"•'" 'n D " " - m h i T , a d a i m
February with Mrs. Aim-
Ma/.zco as r h a l r m a n ; a (a-,

ishow In March , and a <•<,,,•
.fair In May.

Plan,1; are also beln« n.,
to ronduri a car wash d,,.
July and August: oarti n l r
be a n n o u n c e d t t a later rh

I T h e next ways and nv .
^mmm ; committee will be held i

. . I. i » n above 26' B P M a t t h e h o n i e «' •''
Brun/Jlck The J ° * P h » • » » • * W n r :Brunswick. The ^ l n ^ ^ ^ ^

(

for

: raising,
A

three listers. Mrs.children;
Ellzaheth
Mrs. Anna Carroll. Metuchen:
and Mrs. Helen Turk, Cartpret:
two brothers, John and William
Karmaaln of Fords,

' « • " " • » » • " • • '-"" ••-"• communicant of Holy Spirit Korcurta, Fords and
••SiTtoWCto^rt**^1 Hrene Ku^na. Perth

III i f w r n i S . - t o r of Surviving are his widow. Flor- and two brother, Joseph.
Trinity Episcopal C h u r c h . e n e e (Smithberp': two stip-'lo Park and Michael,
Woodbridje. officiating. Burial children, Mrs Shirley Marsh,
was in Clover Leaf Memorial Perth Amboy and Russell Draw AUGUST LAVITOI.A
Park, Woodbridge. dy. Hopelawn: two grandchil-

„ . . . . Day otNservnii
i j '^tinn »f %ic«-h Handicapped At present ,Mlu Varona Ii neld called. "The Histo: •,133 Freeman Street, r e i v e d .cation jt Speech Handicap. ^ ^ ^ W ( ) o d b r l d | e i O u r ^ ) n ^ . ^

the degree of Master of Arts^c™01 Lnuaren. -Township Board of Education r e a d | n g by M r g . Qeor( i ( , ( l

with a major in speech therapy! Mta Varona, a graauaie ^ ^ kmdergart«n teacher at rt ci,»me of hospltajuv
from Newark State College.lWooAridge High School, is an ^ ^ 2 0 C o l o n l t Mrs. Eugene Fodor. Entn.
Union. The title or Miss Va-;alumna of Newark State LOI- _ m f n t v u ^ a n n u & 1 s p n r

I ISO 000 Algerian refugees pie- revealing party and gift
ipare to return c f i a n w -

i Park, Woodbridge. dy, Hopelawn: two grandchll- 4 U ™ j ™ Wlml>M1i a.rvin*

•th, Burial was In St. Ger-
Strude Cemetery.

Born ln Poland, the deceased
^came to this country 47 years
jiago, and had lived in Colonia
'for eight years. She was the

vk widow of Peter Sawlcki.
II Surviving are a daughter,
jiMrs. 8ophie Hllarczyk, and a
,?aon, Edward, of Colonia; four
I grandchildren; and a sister.

a veteranoVworldWarII. He
lWas * " ^ u a t * o f M o o s* H e s r t^ ^ i n t a [ n e d , n .

b y ^ O r d e r o f M o o g e .
^ a r e his widow,

H e len : a daughter, Patricia, at
n o m e ; a n d a sisUr, Miss
vilma Kaloz, Hopelawn: four
brothers, Louif, Perth Amboy:
Andrew, Long Beach, Cal.; Ar-
thur, Wilkes-Barre, Pa: and
Orley, Rolo, 111.

ffiS

kk B ( j m ̂

R U d ° 1 P h - N o r t h Cemetery, Newark.

and to Russel
TrvivM by thre":

ick

V, —
MRS. T. I. VICISKO

WOODBRIDGE - Funeral
aervlcea for * s . BHabeth ^ ^ c ^ m
VlelikD. 42. 319 Orady D r l v e . 1 ^ X B £ a
who died Sunday at Perth Am- brothers Prank andBol
boy General Hospital, were held ' '
yesterday at the Greiner Funer- Life flourishes on Mars, plant
al Home, 44 Green Street, with biologist believes.

There are several ways that a man can pay the price

of a new Cadillac car—and find himself in posaettiion

of an automobile of far less stature.

Because there are many motorists'1 currently con-

sidering the purchaae of their next car, we would

like to enumerate these ways of going astray. ;

1. Assume that the purchaae prioe | of a new

Cadillac car is hj^h|r than it actually u. (Tb#re. we

eleveh models of other makes that this year coat

more than the lowest-priced Cadillac model.)

2. Fafl to appreciate that the basic, price of a new'

Cadillac includpt important things that are extra

on many other can. (Including automatic Warn-

p, pyw« atterisi and power braking.)

-cmdndxietsmie/
U \

3. Neglect to find out from a Cadillac dealer what

your present car is worth in trade. (He is especially

anxious this spring to welcome new owners.)

And if you take one of these detours, think of all
the unique pleasures you could be missing.

There ii Cadillac's styling-so majestic that it
attracts attention wherever it goes.

There is Cadillac's comfort-to wonderful that
e v e * journey Becomes a brief vacation.

And there is Cadillac's performance—so great

that it is without rival on the world'i highways,

So we suggest that you play it safe—and get all
the facts from your dealer soon.

. You might be closer to a Cadillac than you think.

Rbi , ; i . •

YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

• t i l THI •SNIRAL MOTOR* IXHIBIT AT TH« 1M3 SEATTLE WORLD'* PAIR • APRIL «1-OCT. 11

ii>lri<i.'lur Hilly l l c y i w l t h ( l i i n i i i t g J i o n l u ' l i c c ! ) and Shell d e a l e n c h e c k vut u m r o t o n e o \ S / i t l l ' i 1 2 3 ( r a i n i n g c m l t i s .

Shell instructor Billy Reynolds*
offers 10 clues that may help you spot

trouble before it starts
! OVER-12,000 Shell dcal-
| ers go to Shell training
centers every year. There,
they learn how to spot
trouble quickly.

Mere are 10 trouble sig-
nals that Billy Reynolds,

one of Shell's chief instructors, always
stresses. If you notice any of them in your
tar, tell your Shell dealer. His advice
might head off a big repair till later on.

1. Muihy brakes. When your car is stand-
ing still, push the brake pedal down with
a firm, steady pressure. If it feels Soft and
sinks to the floor, you've got trouble that
should be fixed right away.

2. Wandering wheels. If your front tires
show more wear on one side of the tread
than the other, your wheel alignment is
probably at fault, Out-of-line wheels can
increase tire wen* up to. 50 percent.

3. Jltgly front end. Shove down hard on
eithej bumper with your, loot. If the car
bobs up and down lor a long time before
coming to a rest, ask your Shall dealer to
check your shock absorbers.

4. Decrepit tail pipe. If your muffler or
tail pipe ii rusted through in sjwts, it's a
good Idea to replace it.

5. "Bltttod" radiator boaes. Inspect all

of the rubber hoses tlut interconnect your
tooling system. If they're cracked or swol-
len, they can fail at any time and cause
your engine to overheat.

6. Marred windshield. If your windshield
is scarred or streaked, it's probably due to
faulty windshield wipers. Have your Shell
dealer check and replace them if necessary.

7. Strange noises, Listen for any odd
noises from your c,ar, They can be, warn-
ings of trouble onj the way. i

8. Under-the-hood clues. You can learn
a lot by looking at your engine. Watch
for oil, fuel and water leaks. Also, loose
wires and worn insulation.

9. Sluggish battery. If your engine turns
over more slowly than usual when you
start up, a weak battery is frobably ilie
trouble. But it could be something else.
Better check it.

10. Oil-streaked sidewalk Check the
sides of your tires you seldom see-the
sides lacing Ln. Lx>k for signs of leaking
fluid on the tire walls. Could be a leaking
brake cylinder, or faulty oil seals on the
rear wheels. Both can be serious.

Any trained Shell dealer knows many
trouble signals besides these. Take advan-
tage of his training. And one last tip:
when you'vegot yourcar in top wiJtliliou,

keep it filled with today's Super Shell—
lor top performance all year long.

TCP ' - fo i power, mileage and longer
plug life.

1'oilane mix-for fast warm-ups.

Anti-knock iwiac—for resistance to knocks.

fMylate-rto help control "high-speed"
knock.

butane-for quick starts. -

('at-crpektd ffoiplitie- for power.

^iili if er-added in cold weather to help
check carburetor icing stalls.

(iiim preventive- to help keep carburet-
ors clean inside.

I'latfomate-tot extra mileage.

SHELL
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TOIUAS

„!,„ ••> Tnblii*. Mi
,,,,„• Unodbrldg*.
,MIII :i B.S. Degree

|.,M
.ith union. W. Va.
,,l,l:,lo nf Wood-

, s.-hoiil, Mr. To-
,1 ,n mislneM Ad-
, Hid took
iiis minor

,,, in Th^ta Chi
\i ,n\ intramural
IMi-holngy Club,

lurlrr member of
|.,inH.irv RusineM

Drum

Induction Set
By Congregation
WOODBRIDGE - Plana for

the Congregation Adath Israel
Installation of officers and

nncp were formulated at the
ome of Walter Ruderman who

Is co-chairman of the affair
with Mrs. Robert Korb. The In-
stallation will begin nt 8,30
P.M. Saturday. On? of the high-
lights of the program will be a
presentation of a plaqun honor-
In^ nil past Sisterhood presi-
dents. There will be music andl
dnncln* and a mld-nlte supper

Working In conjunction with!
the installation LH the "585"'
dub raffle. Mayer Olllar, Hy.1

man Plavln, William Oarber.l
nnd Philip Mappen are hand-'!
ling the raffle drawing which
will be held during the dance
Some lucky winner will receive'
a new car. I

Mrs. David Outraan and Mm.1

Leonard Goldman are writing^
the script for the installation J
Also serving on the committee |
are Mrs. Edward Kaufman and'

JUNE 14, 15, 1981

|Mr. Herman BWn.

•••**•'AJ.G Installs
New Officers K''ldw"*flrt*11 (:Um

COLONIA — Mrs. Richard
Smith v u installel as presi-
dent at tht Middlesex County
'Chapter of American Jewlah

at. the seventh an-

Area Residents
Get Diplomas

WOODBRIDOe - Nineteen
area residents received di-
plomas and certificates Friday
from the New Brunswick Secre-
tarial, Accounting and Prep
School nt the 30th annual
graduation exercises at Roger
Smith Hotel. New Brunswick

The local graduates are'.Joan
A. Beck, Linden Avenue. ITords:
Jacqueline R. Bonomo, Plain-
leld Avenue, Eduion; Carolyn

M. Chnvan, BrOqkslde Oourt,
Colonla: Richard V. Fisher, Old
"•out Road. Edison; Ellen, M
Orennough, Camp Kilmer, Edi-
son; Marilyn B. Qumlenny
Garden Terrace. Nixon; Hedy
B. Jaskolkft, Cramp ton Avenue
Woodbrldge; Julia Kerly. Straw
berry Hill Avenue, Woodbrldge;
Andrea J. Lenart. Evergreen
Avenue, Fords; Janet Levy,
Jonnle Court Apartments, Edi-
son; Pauline T, Mtkqsh, Edge-
wood Avenue, Colonla; Mary A.
Miles, Water Street, Nixon;
Florence Miller, Stony Road,
Eduion; Francis i. Nagy, Clum
Avenue, Fords; Florence A.
Oshrln, Caroline Avenue, Oo-
lonla; Dolorea Pearce, Robert
|Street, Sewaren; Joaeph J. Rus-
iso, Fairfax Road, Edison; Elea-

V :,- I I i v n o r L' Segulne, Jefferson Ave-
r MM* Island / O O n u e , Fords; Gloria E. Sofleld,

PVT, DONALD J. GENTILE

TAKES BASK TRAINING:
Pvt. Donald I Gentile, ion nf
Mr, and Mr* Larry Gentile,
Barron Avenut, Woodbrldrt,
ti compietlnc his baalc train-
ing at Fort Dlx where he Ii
asMgned to 0 Company, 3rd
Training R«giment. He st-
attended Woodbrldge High
School.

PAGE 8KV1N

/{rrf/iciny'nu>tl 'lutallatlon and donor
meeting of at West Orange, Mon-

day. Mrs Nathan

ISELIN - The children of
the morning and afternoon
kindergarten classes of Ken-
nedy Park Schol took a bus
trip Thursday to Barrett Park
Zoo. Staten Island.

The children enjoyed bird

Clinton Street, Woodbrldge;
Kennefh 8. Zaremba, Highland
Avenue, Keasbey.

•• plans were
., 10th annlver-
ihp latter part

, former mem-
aic request*)

i Printer. UI9
1 or Mrs. Ml-
Krnnedy St.

'•ndfd the an-
,:•, at St. An-

Kii/abeth, and
..vnnd prize In

Dipdre Bills.
,.s awarded a

officer.
Others Installed m e Mrs.

Stanley Ungerlelder and Mrs.
Harry Kavln, vice presidents;
Mrs. Leonard Bearlson. trea-

; Mrs Bol Fishier, record-
Ing secretary, and Miss Mildred
Jacobs,' corresponding secre-
tary.

The principal speaker was
High Salpeter, president of the
Queen's Chapter of A .1 C. and:

a member of the Notional Oov-

Accompanylng them were Mrs.
Carey and Mrs. Sapchin, kin-
dergarten teachers and ten
mothers. The children now will
study the different

iw at the zoo.
animals

Nine Fire Boards
Outline Savings

WOODBRIDOE - The com-

TO RECEIVE NEW MEMBERS
COLONIA — Rev. George A

Shults, pastor, announced
Trinity Sunday will be observed
Sunday at the United Church
of Christ, with morning wor-
ship and Holy Communion at
the 11 A. M. service. New mem-
bers will be reoelved. The pas-
tor's sermon will be, "Through
Christ." Promotion day will be
observed during Church School

ROBERT U. BRENNAN
AT FORT DIX; Robert B.
Brennan ton of Mr. and Mm.
Robert P. Brennan, 520
Woodbrldge Avenue, has been
assigned to Q Company of
the 2nd Training Regiment
for eight reebi of basic
training at Fort Dlx. Prior to
hli arrival at Dlx, Mr. Bren-
nan attended the University
of Miami.

Many at Party
For Navy Man

ISELIN - Chief Petty Offi-
cer and Mrs, Charles Wlctzke
and sous Douglas and Dale of
Key Wet, Florida, were Ruests
on Sunday of Mr, and Mrs.
Harry Evans, Kennedy Place
who entertained In their honor
at a barbecue.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Summer Outlook
For Teenagers

By J. HANDLER
WOODBftlDOE ~ Through-

out the Townships of Wood-
brldge and Edison, and Borough
of Carteret, teenagers are pre-
paring to cast aside textbooks
In delight (or regret?) and look
with pleatmre towards months
ahead. Some will loaf In leisure
but for others It will be a time
to grnw and develop. Township
'teens bubble with summer
plans

Opportunities for study and
enrichment abound for the
teenager who feels that he need
not put his brains In storage
from June to September. Stu-
dents .from both Woodbrldge
Senior High S«ho«l and Car-
teret High School will partici-
pate In summer science pro-
grams. Elliabeth Bernstein, a
Junior at Woodbrldge Senior
JHlgh School, will be attending
•a six week Course at Newark
! College of Engineering. This
outstanding student la quite ex-
jcited at the prospect of claases
In statistics, metal research,
and nuclear physk* courses

I not generally Included In a high
school course of study. A class-
mate of Elizabeth's, Alan Cala-
vano, will attend a summer

SHAFFER

AWARDED Ah. DEGREK.
Ltmnnt Andrew Shaffer, ion
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Shaffer, 44» School Street,
Woodbrldge, was graduated
from Franklin and Marshall
College, Lancaster, Pa., with
an A.R, Degree In Mathe-
nutici.

Brownies Take Trip

Ei?ht-Year-Old
Lauded by Chief
COLONIA — Thf strains of

[the tlieme song of the U. 8.
Forestry Service, "8mokey the]
Bern•" programi, were heard!
i for several days In the office of i
School 22. Colonia, as tape re-!
cording* were made from rrc-j
,nid transcriptions of 36 radio
'.programs. The records were
j borrowed by the principal from
the U. s. Department nt Auri-

'rulture In order that play-barts
of thrrfecordtngs might be usrri1

In enrich the second and third
crude curricula

"Smoke.y would be proud «!
his influence, for our tape re-
cmdiiiRS, the fine work of our
of our teachers, and tlv fire
prevention literature received
through the cooper*tton of the1

lselln fire department has real-
ly paid off," says the principal,
Mrs. Florence Augustine.

The following letter was re-
cently received by a third
grade teacher of the school.
Mrs. Dolores Hamilton:
I "Dear Mrs. Hamilton;

"I wish to commepd one of

TO STUDY LAW: Ronald
S. fiattlorowikt, ion of Mr,
and MM, 8. Osulorownlil. II
drove Avenue, Woodbrldge,
ha« received a B.A. dtgret
from 8t. John's University,
Jamaica eampus, Long li-
land. A history major, Mr.
Gailorowtkl hai been on the
Dean's Lbt. In September,
the Woodbrtdn man will
continue his itndlea at th»

iyour pupils, Steven North, age University ot Virginia Law

John L. Evan*. Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. John Batchek, Mr. and
MA, Aylmer Evans and chil-
dren. Denlse, Dennis. Kenneth,
and Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Scank and children, Laur-

science Institute at City College
of New York. This 5 week Insti-
tute Includes chemistry, physics

matheflja,tt«. The Pro-
grams at both colleges are spon-
sored by the National Science
Foundation, which seeks to dis-
cover and develop outstanding
jhinh school scientist*,

Other students will study at
Rutgers Preparatory School,
New Brunswick and Pingry
School. Elizabeth. Both schools
offer summer review and credit
courses for the ambitious stu-
dent. Baste subjects such as
Algebra, history, sciences, and

erning Council, blned Boards of Fire Commls-;
OrMUnin were extended by ; g l o n e r s t r m t h e n i n c f l r e „,,.,

iMn. Bid 8amor», representa- tricU today announced "a
itlve of the New Jersey Region

dfKiee ofland by Mrs. Herbert Rosenthal
sharp decrease In the cost of
fire protection despite a con-

leaching was]president of the chapter. »tant rise In living costs and
i Judith Wle-; Master of ceremonies and municipal tax rates."

Dover Road j chairman of the evening was From 1951 till now the fire
i 261st Com- Mrs. Ernest Oansel tax rate has decreased from':

an average of .86 to .71, an ap-
proximate decrease of 20%. At
the same time, the general tax
rate has increased about 140%.
from $7.44 to i n 78, they said.

With the purchase of bigger
and more efficient fire fight-
ing equipment Insurance rates
have also declined, presenting!
a furthai savings to most,

residents, the bontd

Slnflng. of the National An-
them and Invocation was led
by Mrs. Fishier and Mrs. Na-

~ " respectively.

UST OptNO W PARTf
v r M A « E SURE
NOTICES THE BULLETIN

BOARD/'
These savings have been made:

tfoaslble because of the eco-
nomic administration by the
Boards of Fire Commissioners
who further announce the dis-
tricts have answered 808 fire!
caUs during the first 4 months;
of 1962. ;

[CONFIRMATION PARTY
• ISELIN - Alan Happle. son
of Mr, and Mrs. Henry Hap-
ipcl. Adams Stieet was Con-
firmed Sunday at the Zion

ILutheran Church, Rahway.
Alan was tuest of honor at a
family party after the cere-

imony. Guests were Mrs. Helen
JRohlfs. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Rltzsimmons and sons, Robert
and Thomas, Semel Avenue
and Miss Ellen Fttzatmmons.
Middlesex Avenue; Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Meislohn and son,
Walter and Mr.s. Henry Taus-
sig, Kearusburg, Alan's broth-
ers. Henry, Richard, Gary,
Bruce and Wayne, were
present.

alle, William and Jack, and languages are taught as well as
Mr, and Mrs. Al Baylord, alii enrichment courses which teach
of Rahway; Mr. and Mrs. John
L. Evans, Jr. and son Jeffrey.
Carteret: Mr. W d Mrs. Carl
Decker and children, Thomas
and Jean Lorraine, Elizabeth;
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Maul and
children, Gkn and Diane,
Cheesequake;' Mr. and Mrs.

^ and children,Robert S.
Janet, Robert; Linda, and Bar-

T o Deserted Village •• o f j e Marlboro Lane, Co school In Chfrtotteivtlle.
lonla, for his alertness and cool1SEUN — Brownie Troop 33

enjoyed a trip to the Deserted
Village, Allaire State Park.
The village formerly was the
sit* of an ore furnace where
Iron was smelted and made into
various products. Many ol the
old buildings used 100 years
ago are now being restored. The
girls enjoyed a picnic lunch In

park and a hike on one ol
the foot trails., Chaperones
were -Mrs. Joseph Rakowsky
and Mrs. M. G. Cohen.

A "Fly-Up" ceremony will be

Tide
manner In which he acted
slbly preventing a large fire in
our community.

"On Friday evening, Steven;
visited the Newark Ladder Co.]
with his father, an official of!
the company. While Mr. North' WOODBRIDOE - CharlM
was Inside the plaoa ot business, Sofman of Tide Cleaners, Am-

remalned outside and i boy Avenue, was honored for
his professional dry cleaning

Receive Honor

started by neighborhood
boys. This fire was in a pie
carious position as It was lo-
cated near a stock pile of lum-

_•skill. Mr. Sotman accepted the

Qirls and leaders must be in
uniform.

the student reading and writing
skills that will benefit him inj
college and careers.

Some students will get an
opportunity to travel. Trips
planned include visits to the
World's Fair, Europe, Mexico,
and The Orient. Some teen-
agers will take advantage of
youth hostellng program. Oth-

ISELIN GIRL GRADUATES
ISELIN - Miss Odette Had-

dad, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Nasslb Hadded, 41 Homes Park alertness and knowledge as to
Avenue, was graduated fromjwhat to do In an emergency
Marietta College with an AJ3. such as this, Therefore, I am

large fire extinguisher from one
!of the wooden buildings, and
before anyone noticed It, put
the fire out.

"I feel that his safety train-
Ing In school contributed to his

works as a waitress at a New

ara Jean, Metuchen; Mr andj«'s will travel and learn at
Irs. Otis Dougherty and sons, work study camps. Many will
:evin and Keith, Menlo Park: take Jobs at scenic centers and

Mr. and Mrs. George Maxwell Poular resorts, Patricia Casserly
and children Ruth Ann, Faith,> senior at W.S.H.S. will de-
Hope, and George, Jr., Mr. andiriv(1 P l e a s u r e ftnd m o n e y f o r

Mrs. Robert C. Scank, and Mr. c o l l e « e t h l* summer when she
and Mrs. Alexander Cuthbert-
son and childrejjt Richard and; . . - . „
Maureen, all ofiselin. T h e » f r a ^ J ? 1 1 ? ? ' h ? :

The Wlettkefamily are en-'6"1- w i U p r o b f t b l y t a k e a l o b

route to Mtlw^pee, Wisconsin.!6 ,
|Prom torn**gravel t o ! e ^ t0 the ,businessman wh0

CWef P e t ^ l f S v S z k e knows my father" has been ap"
II ! \i!*hfiH * proached by an earnest youth

will be atafcOfted. , Teenagers will check out you.
groceries, type your letters,
wash your car, and usher you
into your doctor's office. They'll
be stepping into positions oncp
reserved for older and wiser
folk. This is the, age of yout'-
The world revolves around
them. They are the axis. They
are the dreamers of the present
the doers of the future, They
will inherit the earth, and they
start this summer to collect
their bequest.

degree. A graduate of Wood-
bridge High School, Miss Had-
dad was a Spanish major. Her
college activities Included Sig-
ma Kappa sorority, Sigma Del-
ta PI, Spanish honorary; In-
taglio, women's leadership hon-
orary and Spanish Club.

writing this letter of commend-
ation for Steven to you.

"With kindest regards, I re-

hallartgc of "Dryoleanlnc
World" magazine and success-
fully r e m o v e d a difficult
mystery spot w a swatch of
material affixed to \iw maga-
zine's cover. "Drycleanlnf
World" dared It* 33,000 naderg
to clean the spot without dam-
aging the material. Mr, Sofman
was one ot the dryoleaners In
the Woodbrldge area who dii
a perfect job.

The "Spotlight Award", which
Is now prominently displayed In
his store reads: "To Charles

main, Sofman, Tide Cleaners, ID
Sincerely yours, recognition of professional dry-
WlLLIAM H. MUTHj cleaning skill as demonstrated
Chief of Police [In the successful removal of
Township of Clark" 'problem spots".

Democratic Group
Meets Tomorrow Nigh

ISELIN - Mr.s. Arthur R.
Johnson, publicity chairman.
announced the lselln Democra-
tic Club will hold Its regular
meeting tomorrow, 8:30 P.M. at
the VFW hall, Highway 27.
Since it is the last meeting of
the season, It will be a social
get-together. There will be no

Printed Pattern 9178; Women'*
Sizes 3B. 3K, 40. 4!, 44, 46, 46,
Size 36 top ntyle taken 1% yards
35-inch fabric: lower 1% yardB.

Send FIFTY CENTS in coins for
this pattern —add 10 cents for
each pattern for first class mailing.
Send to 170 Newspaper Pattern
Dtpt., 232 West 18th St., New
York 11, N.Y. 106 EXCITING
STYLES —in our new Color

{Summer Pattern Catalog Send J5 .̂

during the summermeetings
months.

On the hospitality commit-
tee are Mrs. John Pannone,
Mrs. Johnson, and Harold Mul-
Un.

Plans are being made for a
family picnic during August
with William Lemiska as chair-
man. Plans are also being made
for a dinner dance honoring
Thomas Costello, Police Com-
missioner, who will be running
for reelection in I lie fall.

PICK
a Chevy

PACK
up the family

traveling

If variety ia the spice of your life, see the choice selection ol
buys now at your Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping
Center. One o! those new Chevrolet?, Chevy IPs or Comirs
should suit you perfectly and spare your budget any fltravnl

"We wouldn't presume to tell you which one to buy, but your
Chevrolet dealer has more ways of helping you maiffl up your
mind. Lake the Jet-smooth Chevrolet Irapala, luxurious,
extremely comfortable, undoubtedly the best riding car in its
field; the Chevy II Nova, lively, lovely, and inexpensive, too;
the Covvair Monza, a family car that rather thinly disguises its
desire to be a sporta car; aud the Corvette, America's out-and-
out sporta car. As you see, your Chevrolet dealer has just thg
tonic for that "let s go traveling" look
in your eye. And, what's nice about
buying one, you won't have to juggle
your Me around to afford it. You know?

CUBS PIAN PICNIC
IBELIN — Several cubs from

Cub Pack 48 participated In
the Cubaree, sponsored by Rari-
tan Council Saturday at Merrill
Park. Cubmaeter Robert Ack-
erman was In charge of many
of the events. The Pack com-
mitteemen met last night with
Vincent King, chairman. Plans
were completed for the annual
picnic June 24, at Camp Kilmer
ifi-om 1 to 6 P. M.

BUICK.. .
RATED FIRST

By Leading Consumer Research Magazine

H'olkowitz Will Sell You

KREILSHEIMER'ShaBthe

A BRAND NEW '

1962

BUICK
mi. SUE

14*Sabre Sedan

2,737
FULL PRICE

A BRAND NEW

1962

BUICK
The Only American Made
Cur With a V-6 Engine

FULL PK1CE

SELECTION
for DAD and GRAD

Give Them a New

WRIST WATCH
ON THEIR BIG DAY!

The mo»t warmly welcomed gift of a l l . . . a timely
treasure from our gala (election of smartly styled,
dependable watehei for men and womeij,

Top Brand Names:

• HAMILTON• HAMILTON
• TIMEX • LONQINE8

• MEUANA
• \V1TTNAU»

MEN'S
and

LADIES'
WATCHES

Prlctd »t Low M

$£.95

Cluck Our
lion Wl.i4u«ri

Beautiful Gifts
for tht

Female or Male
Graduate!

I'OLKOWITZ MOTORS I KREILSHEIMER'S
VV BRUNSWICK AVE. HI 30100 PERTH AMBOY 133 SMITH

STREET <>*» rrldaj TU » P. M. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Four Sun V Fun ways l« »el «mv Uhom lop to Mm) are the Comtte, C'orroir Monza Coupe,
Ck4*n II A'otn Nation Wagon and Chevrolet bnfula Sport Stdmt,

Nw), beautiful buying doj/a at your local authorized Chwold dculcr's ti'oWe/i i"u|<

IN SOUTH AMBOV

Brlggs Chevrolet
Main St.—FA 1-UtO

IN MKTtCHEN

•vrolet, l ie.
Avc-Ll I-47BI

IN CARTERET

Softly Chivrfllet, Inc.
) • KowevtU Avt.-Kl 1-5UI

IN PERTH AMSOV

Chevrolet, l ie .

, - . • •
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ISELIN PERSONALS
ALICE CTJTHBFRTSON

1608 Oik Tttt Road
Ixriln, New ,lfr<r»

TH U R-IH69

day nl«ht. the Junior Choir, at
7 and Mir Pfr.inr Choir at 8.

ReRlatratiori.5 a:» still Hcing
accepts! for thf First Pr. sby.

Church Vnwition Bible

r. . , .„ n , n̂rt ̂ mall fee will tv charted to
hosts B.t,ir.M tn M, ̂  f O m ,„ , „ ,„ . , , ,„,„, f o r t h r

dren. Wsltor «.;rt r^
Btirt Rnlph Cnli'iici'1

irk

I«p!ln. week."
. Department

bv St.
School!

ar Vetmn<' tt
display in St

Mrs Wnl*rr Kv''ici1 ...... .— ., _. ,

wil; y charged
For information

, . , , .call Mrs Stanley Tfcayer. U -
-MB and Mr< HaHd Maul 9 _ M M g t ! ] ] ^ ^ ^

and children, Olni and Diane, ^ ^ m r r f t t l n i l | , . hp!p
I J I M i M | u n M , *.' i* tit T<*ftchprs iiin r ' t

day of Mr. and Mr* I7c»rt C _ T h f t r o p n ] r , »-,
S«ink Lincoln H i e l . w cwlta's Gramma;

-Thf Missiotvtt" junior
unit of theWomm1' Nfi«innnrr
Council of I.viin As^mbly of
God Church, will vî lt tVi« Old
Age Homr In oak T r - on Sat- _ T h p ^ ^ A m b ( L W i d o r s

urdav afternoon y o u n g p^p],,,- c r m , b o f I w l |n
-Th" DRMfhtm n. A" lPr le* A s w m b | y 0I Ood Church will.

Perpetual LiRht rnunci . v«l ftlnd||V R, fi p „
meet tomoixow. 8 P M at H K _ T h p p T O &f ^ h o o l l g w f f l

Firehoiise. Henr>' Str(*t | h ( m o r ( h e s ix ( , , ^ s ( . l d ( . n t |

-Graduation «ercw« tor.^^. t i n r M P r r i t r 5 „ ,
the elehth fTBde of S' C»cena «
Parochial School will be heldj
tonight At 7:30 m th» church.
The Rev Thomns J Fr«in,
Pti D. AwrtsUnt SupennUndent
of Schools In thr DtocMe of
Trenton, will preach. Th« grad-
uates will attend th* eidht
o'clock Mass A Communion
breakfast, prepared by the
cafeteria uteff. will br s r r w l
to th^m Immediately after

—The ' Pwect AddtaM".
Tloverleaf diaptcr. wilt meet
MondAy 8 30 P M in the tme-t
Ing rooms of the First Pr«*by-

an Criureh. \feWrws Will
be hrid throughout the sum-
m(T. Ne«'momr>rc are intit«d.

—The Christion Family
Mowment of St. Cecelia's
Church held its annual fMWly

Mass.
—VFW Post, will hold its

regular bi-monthly meeting to-
night at 8 at Post hetdqruarters,
Lincoln Highway

—Brownie Troop 102 enjoyed
a bus trip and picnic at Allaire
State Park. Saturday at the
Deserted Village Mr? Ralph
Hoover Brownie Leader, and
Miss Ruth Ann Maxwell ac
eompanied them The frlrls had
S picnic while there

- Thp Junior Westminster
Fellowship of the First Presby-
terian Church will meet Sun-
day morning at 10. The Senior
Westminster Fellowship will
meet Sunday evening at 7.

—The boys of the Christ's
Ambassadors of Iselin Assem-
bly of God Church, as a Tract
Band' led by Mrs Harold Habe,
will distribute Christian tracts
throuehout all parts of Iselin
Saturday.

—The KnighU of Columbus
have announced plans for
family picnic June 23, Grove S,
Merrill Park. Beverages, ice
cfsam. and additional food will
be available.

—The Sons and Daughters of
Liberty, liberty Bell Council
met Tuesday tflth Mr. and Mrs
Spencer Green, Trieste Street

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of
Volunteer Fire Co. t met yes
terday at the Green Street
Pirehouse. The next meeting
Is set for June 27

—Girl Scout Troops 110 and
1433, sponsored by the First
Presbyterian Church, will at-
tend a performance of the
Shriner's Circus, Philadelphia,
Saturday,

—St. Cecelia's Accordion and
Guitar band presented a recital
in Our Lady of Lourdes Hall
last night.

—The Intermediate Class of
Iselin Assembly of God Sunday
School will take a trip to Wash.
Inc ton Rock, Watchung Reser-
vation, Saturday afternoon.
Their teacher, Howard Frailey,
Eflison, will accompany them.

—The Junior and Senior
Choir of the First Presbyterian
Church will meet on

picnic Sunday at Merrill Park,
The Lyons Action Group of

W met Tuesday with Mr.
and Mr$ Thomas Morae 11
Lamar Avenue. Oak Tree. The
Brady Action Group til! meet
Sunday. 9 P M with Mr. and P. M.
Mrs. James Brady. Wright
Street.

—The Junior Department of
he First Presbyterian Church

Sunday School wil] have pro-
motion exercises In the Sanc-
tuary Sunday at 10 A. M

Hospital Sets
Service Record

PFKIH AMBOY - Three
m•«• M". \KT rrtwds were set at
Penh Amboy General Hospital
in Mr-. fi.Tordlnc to director
Rob'it S Hovt.

Thr Intrst report shows new
hii'hs in operations performed

!>ft4: emergency" room treat-
ments 144.1: and laboratory
tests 17.M4 Previous records
in t.hesf departments were: op-
enitlons 982 In June I960:
emergency room— 1423 in July
lflfil: and laboratory—17,144 in
Mnreh of this year.

During May the hospital gave
111.930 days of care to the 1M4
jpatients admitted. The daily
ion npancy averaged 386, with
'patients staying an average 7.2
.da*?.
! Thr X-ray department per-
formed 1628 procedures: the
jEmereency Room cared for 162
.persons involved in automobile
nrcidrnts 195 babies were born.

8AFFTY FIRST: Mayor Walter Zirpolo U shftwn adjusting a new set nf «M» hells on his
u r after free Installation at thr Woodhridgf Chevron Service Station opcratrd by Paul
Ynro. The Seat Brits for Safety pro»ram Is currently Drill* p*n*Ortffl r̂ CaWwmlii Ott
Companj and its Chevron statlifti* as » public wnlcr to help cut down »n traffii accident
death* and injurle*. The offer Is a non-profit undertaking of California Oil ( i>mn»n\ and

Us Chevron stations to promotr safer hl«hway travrl.

SUte Park and the "Deserted learning child. Plans are in
Village11. Saturday. :progresj; to start Sunday School

—8t. Vincent De Paul So-classes in the Fall for these
ciety of St. Cecelia's Churchichtldren. Anyone interested in
will meet in Room 207, St. Ce-|enrolllng a child in this group
cella's School, Tuesday at 8:or who knows of someone who

may want more information

—The Neighborhood Leaders
of the Girl Scouts of First
.Presbyterian Church attended
performance of "Maggie" at the
Paper Mill Playhouse, Mlllburn,

call Mrs. Orrie Adalr, ME 4-
9201.

-The Beaverettes 4-H Club

Thursday. Troop 160 held an The girls worked on sewing pro-
overnight campout at Roose-

Fourth, fifth, and sixth grades velt Park Girl Scout Cabin.
will participate.

—There wil] be a meeting of as chaperone.
St. Cecelia's Cadets in the
parking lot from 6:30 to 8

M. on Monday.
~Boy Scout Troop 49 will

meet Tuesday from 7 to
P. M. in Columbian Hall.

—Girl Scout Troops 104 and
222 will take a trip to Allaire

met Thursday with Mrs. Lloydj
Harayda, Talmadge Avenue,

jecUs. The club will meet to-Cudney, Irene and Michelle Kelt. Worth Street, who was

Mrs. J. A. Vanderstreet served

—At a recent meeting of the
women of the First Presby- towels,
terian Church, Dr. J. E. Trever-
ton psychologist for Woolbridge ADD SIMILES

9 Township Schools, was guest
speaker,
cussed

Dr.
the

Treverton
methods

dls-
and

First Aid Squad's
( arn i val I nderteay

c m ONI A — The Colonia
First Aid Squad will conduct
Its annual carnival at the Lit-
tle League Field, Irunan & Jor-
dan Avenues, this week, be-
»imim» ** T ̂ «h:«Mh night
On Sflturday. canih'al hours
are 2-5 p.m.. and 7̂ 11 p.m.'

Captain Martin Dress' an-
.mitil reoort revealed the squad

. „, answerrd 685 calls, worked 2,-
RroH'liU1 I TOOpt '300 man hours, and travelled,

Formed for Colonia
COLONIA Mrs. Michael

Zaretsky, oruanizer of district i\m(,
4, Girl Scout Neighborhood l.;Swerine daytime emergency
announced with the formation calls. Since -workers are always
of two new Broiroie troops trie needed, volunteers may contact
area's totals nro 15 Brownie a n y member.
and 11 Intermediate troops.

Mrs. C, Ponltney, leader, FETED AT PARTY

his wife. Joan, a lone
leader, is an-

Troop 22 presented Brownie I S E L I N — Sharon Kelt
pins to Lucia Arcidia, Pamela daughter of Mr and Mrs. Paul

night at 7:30. The pre 4-H
group met with Diane Harayda,

Peinsteln, Jo Ann Hall, Maur- confirmed Thursday at St. Ce-
een Lynch Dwne MeGee, Pa- celia» Ciiurch was honored at

Junior leader. Saturday andjtricla Poultnry, Loreann Slca, open house. Her sponsor was
worked on pot holders and tea|and Peggy Walsh.

She attracts no more atten-

Mrs. Robeit Dolinrd. of Iselin
Mrs. James Perkins, leader Guests were Mr. and Mrs.

of troop 59, lead a candlelight Frank Mcltreder and son. Don-
investiture for Ellen De Rosa, aid, Mrs, Man' Kelt, Wood-
Sugan Click. Deborah Perkins, bridge; Mr. and Mrs. Dollard

problems in teaching the slow-'
the arrival of a cool wave,

—Toledo Blade.

tion than a thermometer after JoAnn Shribner, Lois Kasper- and children, Kathleen and
zak, Valerie Lynch, Eileen Ros- Robert, Iselin: and Sharon's
enbloom, and Jan SchJdkraut. sister, Norine.

It's back!

Call for flowers, blrth-
d a y s anniversaries,
weddings, eta,, to add
extra joy to th« event
—and other times to
express your sympathy
and thoughtfulness. Be

-- assured of the finest-
call us.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

305 Amboy Ave. ME 4-1638

HOME COOKKD

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCH

and DINNERS
Served Daily

a ». M vtii noin.t I:,VJ A. M
fiuin 3:0(1 I' M. to

('losing (MiduiKht)

HOME MADE SPAGHETTI
Lasagna, Ravioli, Pizza Pin

Hot or Cold

NOW . . I'KOMIT
SEKVIOK ON AM.

TAKK-OUT ORDERS
IA1X ME 4-2241

BREAKFAST,
LUNCH, DINNER

la Our UUui
U»Uy from »M A. H,

VISAGE INN
Bar & Restaurant

St., Woodbrldif
(Car

to beautify, illuminate
and protect your home!
New! The charm, the glow, the romance of America's famous Gaslight Era come alive

again right on your front lawn with this authentic Charmglow outdoor gas light. Here

is the return of soft elegance to your home . . . a warmth and welcome for your neigh-

bors and guests that makes a truly lasting impression. Here is the flattering glow of

gas light that makes your entire home seem lovelier, more charming. Here is the all-

night protection of a beacon that discourages prowlers yet illuminates your way home

on those late evenings. And here is a light that never, never attract* insects!

Let gas light brighten the outside of your home and the inside of your heart — at a

flat monthly fee so low, the lamp can glow throughout the night.

This Charmglow gas light' is ruggedly built of rustproof copper for years and years

of outdoor use — with a satin black finish to beautify your lawn. Be the first in your

neighborhood to have a real gaslight! Say "yes" to the unusual appeal of yesteryear.

Call your Gas Company office today or mail the coupon below!

59COMPLETELY
JNST4LLED*

DURING GASLIGHT WEEK ONLY
(JUNE t l TO 13)

NO MONEY DOWN
Only * 5 P * r month (no carrying ch*rg«)

9 ^ ^ - ^
-;;iil^*-=

Ilk
I P

*Fr«« intttlUtio* up to 2S'from
urvicc lint (which b tdt
for molt inrtilUtloitil).

Offtr limited to iNt untd by
M t a h i n G*i Company

ELIZABETHTOWN
CONSOLIDATED COMPANY

ELIZABETH, NE*LJERSEY

mum
W.Jffwy
a 2-6100 «

IKTOCHW
452 Main St.

ME 6-1700

KmiJUMOT
220 Market St.

ME 61700

ami '
219 Central Aw.

ME 6-1700

mifu
184 Elm St.
AD 34040

w.y.m

Comolidattd Gat Company
U W.it J in .y St., t1i«gb»th, N. J.

I «m intw«t*d in th. Charmglow G« Light for my
horn*. fl«<M provid. compl.t* inform.rion whil. thii
tpccial prie* it in .ffoct.

NAME

AD0KIII i

1895 Christensen's
"The Friendly Store"

Dads of All Ages!
Whfn Pep's the qu«tk>», w»
hart tbf (lit answtn! Shop
birt lor tvpnthlnj fwm
iwnttn lo iocki . . , ilacks
io,ipori itorU. BfMW* til o»r
mvchindhr l» man-rtyW t»
plf»«p mrn, jour prwnl i«
iurr to hivr i happy laturr hi
four Pad's wardrobe I

IF I N D O U B T . . . .

G i n CERTIFICATES
INAIU DAP rO MAKf HII OWN PMIONAl SEUCTION

Free Gift Boxes
for

FATHER'S DAY

FREE!
"World's Best DAI)'

LOVING CUPS
With Farh $5.00

(lift Purchasr

DRESS SHIRTS
n> \UKOW, WIM;S

and TRU-VAI.

!n white*, fancies arid solid rotor.

BromHith, ventilated and wa-.li

BELTS
By H1CKOK

Clioice of leatlier, fabric and

stretch belts. . . . Many with

initialed buckles.

NECKWEAR
By W E M B L Y « BOTANY

Popular designs and shades in

regular, easy-on and bow models.

Handkerchiefs
ISoxed, Initialed, Plain, Fancy,

Cotton and Liiwn

PAJAMAS
By PLEETWAY

• Regular, Shorty Coat and

Micidy yt;.'lcs

HATS and CAPS
By CHAMP

Cool Straws and Lightweight Ft-hs

in Regular and Sport Styles.
r

SUMMER
SHOES
LOAFERS
SLIPPERS
Canvas Casuals

SLACKS
By HA(;tiAH

All latest fabrics and sb
eluding wash V WMI J.
weights.

SOCKS

SWIM SUITS A N D

SPORTSWEAR

FOR THE ENTIRE

FAMILY

By ENTERWOYKN

Plain and fancy, soft coi'nn

sporUi and stretch

SUMMER JACKETS

1 SPORT COATS

By McGregor ft Marllmrn

Driulen, Cord Weave> an1 <m

new Automatek Sport font.

JEWELRY ind

GIFT ITEMS

By H I C K O K & SIIIKI.IX

Cuff Link and Tie Bar H <

Jewelry Boxes, Wallets, T-y..-

Bags, Novelty Ceramic \t\c.

KNIT SHIRTS
By TRUVAL, JAM/IA

and WINGS

In cool , Ughiwciuli' - :

and bftnlon. Attract---1 ;-••
terns a n d colors

SPORT SHIRTS
By MCGREGOR, WIV.*

MiitTRl-WI

A pattern for every, pi'

short and iSng sleeve

BEACH WEAR
B, JAM/IN

B o w r , L a s t e x and 'h\••'•'' s

Trunks, Beach Roto.1*. Vi

Shorts.

Women's Casual Footwear
For the Hot Summer Months...

By BlISKKV*
and

WOMEN'S I'LAY SHOES FROM 82.99 to 85.
Hfftdqunrlrr* for j

Brown SANDALS and P.F. SNEAKERS]
STORE HOURS:

OPEN DAILY

9:30 AM. TO * f»

OPJN FRIDAY
•.30 AM. TO ? P

r>«* Cwl««' r
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0|v Name Unit
Inducts Murray

., \|i,rit Murray was
.,i,.,,i. of the Holy

, , , I St. Cecelia1*
i [umlly Commu-
, miiirtfty. In Our

| ( | . . ; Hall Rev.
, „.. spiritual dlrcc-

iiiitln" officer.

4*R Honorettes Club
Prepatlng for Fair

ISEUK - - The Honorettw
H Club of Iaelln held a cook

ing session Monday at the home
of the leader, Mrs. Wally
Bowen, Oorreja Avenue. The
members were instructed in
preparing a blush pink pear
salad with cottage cheese.

The girl* have completed
jwlnir projects for the Middle-

iex County 4«H Fair In August
ind have started arranging
,hem lor Judging July io by
he County Agent.

No business meeting will be
:ld this month, because the

Mi

tlrls ara devoting their time to
preparations for the lair.

The next meeting of the
Honorettes will be held Monday
from 8 to 8 p.m.

FORGETS HIS RETURNS
TOPEKA, Kan. — Federal

Judge Arthur J, Stanley, Jr.,
Imposed a fine of $1,000 on an
attorney who claims he was so
busy making out Income tax
return for clients he failed to
file returns on his own Income
for 1957 and 19B8.

A one-year prison term was
suspended when Rog°r W. Lov-
ett pleaded guilty. The Qovern-
mnnt contenWd he made $31.-
750 In the two years.

Doubk Ring Ceremony
At Nevin-Sweeney Rites

COWSNIA—At a double ring father. U» bride was attired
ceremony Saturday afternoon
in St. Cecelia's Church, iselln,

In a floor length gown of tulle
and appllitued net fashioned

Miss Doris Ann Sweeney and with short puff sleeven and
William Nevln were united In square neckline. She carried
marriage
Strano.

The bride la the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Sweeney,
29 Lancaster Road. Mr. Nevln
Is the son of Mr, and Mrs. John
Nevln, Monroe, N. Y.

Given In marriage by her

by Rev. Edward white roses on a prwerbook
Mrs. Bert Bprtngitead, Don

Amboy, Mr. Netln, a Totten-
vllle High School graduate,
served lh the U.S. Army
three years, He Is employed by
National Lead Company, Bay
revllle.

certs was announced today by
George L. Burton Jr., ehnlr-

gin Hills, S. I-, was matron of
honor for her cousin. Serving
as best man was Alan

Can't Flnfl Him
There is no such Insect as the

last housefly. Kill him a thou-
New Dorp, 8. I., »nd ushprs sand times and he comes back

After a trip to Miami BUM*,1

*ta.. the crop* m ttw »t n
Horseshoe Rotti.

The bride, ft Woodbrldge
High School graduate, Is em-
ployed by National Lead Com-
pany titanium division. South nwr * r t a » o l '"*

Public Concerts
NEW BRUNSWICK—A wm-

c o n -

man of the Parks Department Burton said,
of the Middlesex County Board
of Freeholders.

The first concert, to take
pince July 4, will feature the
St. Mary's Band, New Bmhs-

be praenttd W the Parks De-
partment in Johmon Park.

A variety of orchestras and
programs h i m been scheduled
by the Parts Department for
the series a* a cultural and en-
tertainment service to the resi-
dents of the county, Freeholder

All of the other five con-
certs will be held on subse-
quent Sunday evenings at
o'clock.

"We are happy to be able to
prmnt this inWrntmg series
of concert! for the entertain-
ment and enjoyment of our
county resident*,"

The schedule, as announced
by freeholder Burton, follows:

July I: Classical toncert of
melodic masterpieces.

July 16: Choral presentation
of Israeli Amis plus authentic

"The pleasure of listening to
wick, under the direction of I beautiful music In the lovely
Bandmaster Menello Patamhl and relaxing setting of one of

were John Bweener and Bfrt'meaner than ever.—The Toledo p.m.
Sprlngstead. iBlade.

Tiie program will start at 6 our county parks Is something songs and dance music.
wo know county people will en-

A series of six concerts will Joy," Freeholder Burton said

6 Israeli dances.
July 33: Jam concert. A trib-

ute to the big name bands from
the 193O'i to the present.

July 29: Hungarian Gypsy

August S: Concert of Musical
Comedy favorites.

i H I MI KRAY

• nfficc were E4-
first vlce-prwl-

' Mil), second vice
;;;<> O'Brien,

(i.'nt: William
..-<:-.iliriK sooretary;
:.v, recording Rec

: Thompson, trea
1 ii.i/mdol, publicity

,:i: Abruscato and
i ' lur. marshals;

.i A :••-. iitlon chairman
a ;::.-: and Charles 01-
i !'.•.-!• Traynor, re-
i!:iii:;. Michael Lyons,
iif.. . hairman: John
wi.i.im Northgrave,

r,.v lamps Evans and
i i•:,-,.•, delegates.

'.iu:r;iv succeed* Joseph
us president. The new
jire.-siiriit was born In

•mk Civ: Later his par-
,.vrrt tn Morwalk, Conn
In attended Bt. Doml

;.I:-IHhi:i: grammar am
vhuol. He received
j..r of Science DegTe* 1

r.iiK from the Unlver-
M'.iiuwticut In 1960, He
• njierof Chi Epstlon, Na-

i';vll Englneerlnt Hon-[
s^iety. inuring the war|
•i" sriveri from 1942-46;

r s. infantry In the|
•'.'•.'. MuMter. Mr. Murray;
• i,! 2 rabot Place, with
f- io. and folir*hlldren.'

Htm \T PARTY i
:::; - Rosemary Mau-j
i . 'ft of Mr. and Mrs.;
:. ' lcerl, Bird Avenue,

• i-f honor at a fam-;

i liter hfr confirma-
•ip •': Cecelia's Church.

<>r was Mrs. Josephi
1. ) Brooklyn. QutiU.

uid Mrs. Montal-j
!'•• »•klyn: Mr. and Mr«.

; ^niik and children.'
:. <it. Linda, and Bar-

•'••':•. Metuchen; Mr. and!
1 DniKherty, and sons.1

! Kevin. Menlo Park;
' '•!:••••. R o b e r t C . 8 c a n k ,

v.vi Mrs. Alexander
and children,

• :id Maureen. Iselln.
: t were her brothers,

"-•ph and Edward.

IF • • §

*lA had been in ex-
1' iur when Rome was
•'"« built 'ole Caesar

ii have been first in
•"• r»r a Title One

U.lll.

""" '»"»(• U too small for
*ur l l ^ emwlng family,

11 ill finance your every
I (T home improve-
^ k u» for the details.

ON YOUR

PAID
QC \RTEBLY

AXIA
f""«M. 8AV1NQ8 AND

'"^ASSOCIATION
i)til 'rvlnj Street

GREEN
STAMPS

CASH SAVINGS PLUS WO
s A% m£N STAMPS

All America's Favorite Stamps . . , Choice of Over
22,000,000 Smart Housewives, Coast to Coast!

First
National

Stores

MIDGET TURKEYS, UNDER 8 POUNDS, USDA GRADE A
Roast 'em... Broil 'em... Barbecue 'em! They're plump, tender

and value priced this week at your nearby First National.

REDEEM S&H
COUPON No. 2

THIS WEEK
G«t extra S&H Green Stampt

•ach week with the big FREE

coupon strip ieri«t offer tent

to hornet throughout thii area

111 GOOD THRU SAT., JUNE lAth
WITH THIS COUPON FREi

100 hi Green Stamps
WITH A PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORI

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER ADULT FAMILY.
Cfyarittai, Tobatto, K»r, liquor and Frtili Milk

iKffmpt from ttomp ofUr,

i l l l l l l FIRST MTIOML or $»FEWftT-FIRST NATI DUAL 0 1 1

SMOKED PORK BUTTS 59

HELLMANN'S
MAYONNAISE

America's
Favorite 16 oz. jar37c

SWIFTS PREMIUM

SUCED , lb
B A C O N ••'

SWIFTS PREMIUM

SKINLESS
FRANKS

KIDS LOVI EM

CHICKEN
LEGS '

;• TENDER WHITE MIAT

CHICKEN
BREASTS'1

69
USDA CHOICE BEEF

GROUND
^CHUCK b U 7 C

\ SWIFTS PREMIUM; SPECIAL 7c OFF

Brown'n Serve mfk
SAUSAGE 4 7 C

B&M BRICK-OVEN

Baked Beans

REYNOLDS
FOIL WRAP

425 fXTRA S&H

Extra &% Stamps
with purchase ol items listed below

offer good thru Saturday, June 16th

IEACOH FLOOR WAX - -
FINAST DRY DETERGENT - » -
FWAST PRESERVES«« * *
F1HAST BLUEBERRY PIE

Extra H Stampsp
with purchase of items listed below

offer good thru Saturday, June T6th

FIRAST FABRIC SOFTENER * « w
FINAST BLEACH -',='=••
FINAST LIQUID STARCH ^ ; > -
NYLONGE SPONGES *»*
DOS FOOD 2 "nt L>ddi< Boy Chickt" °r MN| ''"'
FINAST BOOK MATCHES ^ ^ » " -
OLD FASHIONED BREAD
CHEESE BLINTZES w •
POTATO PANCAKES M>i.dy.s

Fresh Seafood Selections... Sliced Cod *> 35c f i l let ol Haddock * 49t

FRESH PEACHES

Heavy
25 foot roll

INDIA, HOT DOG OR HAMBURGER

Heim Relish 2 ir 43.

GEORGIA'S FINEST
ORCHARD-SWEET 229

CALIFORNIA
CALIFORNIA

RED PLUMS
BING CHERRIES

FLORIDA MANGOS
A-A.

WHOLE
STRAWBERRIES

Fairmont Frozen

Diliclout

Tropicalil Fruit HONEYDEW MELONS

HUDSON
WHITE NAPKINS

Ideal
Size 70 to pack11c

SPECIAL DEAL PACK

FINAST
TOILET TISSUE

White, Yellow Pink or Aqua

: Advtrtlud ptic«i •H*ctW« thru Saturday Jun* 16.
Wf r*ttrv* lh« right to limit quantities. Nona lotd fof f*iuU.

FINAST-

Whole Wheat} Af t
Bread • ' - • I T
FINAST PRUNE FILLED

Coffee Cake each 29

Allsweet Margarine £ 2 7 i

SLICED
SWISS CHEESE

CLIP COUPONS
AND SAVE 20

"COOP THRU SAT., JUNE 16th

This

Coupon

Worth

10c

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

A 46 OUNCE CAN OF

•8 Cocktail
LIMIT ONE COUPON

PER SHOPPING FAMILY.

ADULTS ONLY.

Special Offer Today Thru Saturday, June 16th
With This Coupon

. And S5.00 Purchase

pkgs.of JELL-0 GELATINS

Brookside 8 oz.
Pasteurized Process pkg

SWIFT'S TASTY SPREAD

"OZ" Peanut Butter :29<

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OP

A 7 O l . CAN WHITE MEAT

"u"n Bumble Bee Tuna
*irtfc UMlt ONI COUPON

PER SHOPWNG FAMILY.
ONLY- ,

WISK LIQUID 50c Off Pack , .AM LUX TOILET SOAP AMort8d Color, A bath Q l c
Sp.ci«J12cO(tfutk. W o r m . 61c < gollon Z t V l W Cwk >' Stop. -I H... Nuli.nal ** ^ t > <l

SWIFT'S PREM
READY-TO-EAT

39cSpecial
Pack 12 oz. can

LIFEBUOY SOAP V,;CH. A * We
So.. Coih n' 5lompi at finl Nalionol ' b a n W V

VIM Tab Detergent
Sp«ti<jl 10c Oft Pack. 40 to pkg. 61c

ScOff A A .
24iopkg.OOV

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Corned Beef 12 oz. un55*
LIFEBUOY SOAP t
|«yi Caih n' 9l«mpi at Pint National

BathSlu 2 f o r 3 3 C

PRAISE SOAP 7co«po«k
Sa». C«h n1 Slampi «t Firtt Nslianal *» b"n

LUX TOILET SOAP * < *
to«t u * i1 bon 93c

"ALL" LIQUID iocoffp,ck
S n i C«k it1 Stompi ot Hnt HuHonal pkq.

F L 0 RIE N T A-ort«j s p * 5V*.«.
far. Cwli n' Slartp. at flfrt Wattowl ^ "

5cOff
31b. can

SPRY SHORTENING

S DELICIOUS VARIETIES

Mom's Cookies 421.00
FROZEN DONUTS

Chock Full o' Nuts £39*
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Dr. Gerard to Present
Exhibit at Convention

WOODBRIDGE - Dr Arpart
G. Gererd. Rnhw.iv Aveiv.ic.
has been inviu-ti !•• p:<-e:>t a
scientific'exhibit at tlK Ameri-
can Medical Association :n Chi-
cago, June 24-28.

The title of ins exh;b;t '*iil
have ihc scientif.c name of
"Suhleainnal-Fubd<;mni - In-
filtration of Tmfnr;™:n
acetate Suspf-'in'in e>; P'
and Other Df-rmati>sfjs.
Gerard re.celvfrt h:s i'^
from Frank Ci.:.;>;>•
of Science Nc*s ''<•

Di-
M.iSlS

Dr
••v.iat.on

I);rf tor
;; .F Chi-

"A nrw ard simple technique
is preserved for treating
chronic a:;d re.v.Maht cas's of
psorisw. eczema and many
other fkin di .viws. A
'sion of t n a m m f l e dia'Ttate
•a cor!'.2on<'-'.:f:f dniR' I1- In-
jected in thr -.ipper layer of
the loose w;n t:wie ur.der the

Withir. T-10 davs the
f]*aifd the skin eom-

;n the treated area. The!
uniform r. w'te obtained m dif-j
ferrr" der"!''^'^ should make
•his !ech:;:q'.i" a oorr.rwr. prac-
tice ;n dfrni»4<i!"-->' "

Pichcich Club End*

Svmon II ith
\ V ( K ) D I i / ! I I X ( £ -•-

'! ! ! ! ) !fi." Cl :'•- - C 8 4 O !

p i c r . i c >::;>!><:. a : 'hi-

JMts c:;.de W.Iliams, Stilfs
jptrei-t. S . j . ; t : f ! i . Mrs. Gforye
I Jackson and Mrs. Howard EEJI-

eman aswK-d w.th nrranse-
ments.

Mrs William Wright extend-
ed an invitation to the mem-
bers to attend the wedding ot
he.r daughter, Susan, to

of

Plans Complete
For Iselin Fair

1SFXJN — PeUr Dougherty
and DaniH Cole of the Iseltn
First Aid Squad, and Louis
Lowis and Daniel Hoffman of
Congregation Beth Sholom met
mid made final nrrangements
for a country fair to be co-
sponsored by the two groups
June 25-30 at Acme PwklnK
Lot. Route 1. Green Street
Circle

Each night, the "Great Eu-
gptu1," a hlKh wire star act, will
perform 100 feet in the air with-
out the aid of a net.

A station waxon is being
raffled off at the Temple by the
squad and the winner will be
iinnounced June 30 at the fair

" c l u b Mil resume ita J*™* and bus service. He

exhibit Including points of In-
terest to the layman.

"The exhibit," Dr. Gerard
mid, "in a culmination of re-
searoh work I have done since
1956. In 1980 a paper of mine
dealing with treatment of Paor-

OF \ R R \ N G F M F \ T > Above are m e m b m of the Iselln First Aid SquadI and
Brth Sholom. who nre priparinc for a Country Fair tn he held """

i t thf Acme Parking I.ol, Route 1. fin-en Street Circle. I*fl to right art- I'eter
I.otiis Lewis, Daniel Hoffman and Daniel Cole.

Proceeds will br turned over
jto the building funds of both
organizations.

Arrangements have been
made to guarantee free parking
facilities at the fair grounds
nightly from 7 to midnight.

NOT CHEAP
"In times like these, it is best

to live only one day at a time."
asserts an editor. Yes, indeed.

J

Mercury O M

First

President Kennedy recom- the ovri:i(iit)E
conclusion he United States is one of the least And some of us can hardiy af

ivom a louud-Uie-vraicl understood countries of the ford that.
-Cincinnati Enquirer.

HOW TO ST\BT TIIK D.-W R|CIIT-And it's not for the
birds' Any m.ilr, d.id or cra.1, knows that » smooth, quitt
shave h a very important first step in faoimC the mom-
lnR. This lucky sent has a new rotary » r t ' o n

( ; P " d s h " "
with floating heads. It adjusts automatically to w r y

| . f w and nrrk. A new hlth In Uuvlnf

W00DBRIDOK
of directors of Mr;
.Ravines & i , n a n

met this wrck mlr| ,
first year in vi,,
ireat suc-iw. i n

with the first, nnni.
bration Mer-iuy y,
1,000 free plaid
every Irtuisfp,

|of $100 or mo'
nnd S00 fief <
openlnc a

1 or movi
Mercury Is

ISavliiRR and
Sin Middlesi x

Westbury Park He
AI.H'F ( TTIIIll i

lfiOR Oak Tn
Isrlln, \ p «

TH. I.I 8*i

—Mr. and Mrs ,
!e'-idje and childi.
(and QeorgP, Worn.
Mr. and Mrs. W:i!
and children, .hu
liam, Jr.. Westbnn
Mr. and Mrs Air
Jersey City, nioti:
asojian for the •>•' ,

(petitive position
er

that thr railroad and

DR. ARPAD O. C.EKARD

« « o convention and he wu B l l ' f a r d K r a v i t z - ™0™- **«•
aaked to send a summary of hl» Alexander Nash was a

July l.

l&sls appeared In the
Archives of Dermatology and
tn 1961 in the Journal of the
Medical Society of New Jersey.
This paper met with interest
as an effective new treatment
and was referred to in several
medical journals and other
publications both here in the
United States and abroad, so
much so, that it has become a
standard method of treatment
in many chronic and resistant
psoriasis, eczema and many
other skin diseases."

In the summary Dr. Gerard
sent to Mr. Chappell, he wrote
in part as follows:

ON TRAVELING TAX
Legislation that would elim-

inate the 10 per cent tax on
railroad and bus tickets anl
slice that on airline fares to 6
per cent has been approved by
the House Ways and Means

ON DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS
Attorney General Robert P

Kennedy says American diplo
mats abroad could demonstrate
the superiority of democracy by
openly discussing America's
domestic problems.

The President's brother said

THE OFFICE OF KNOW HOW

Appointed Board
Benefits Cited

WOODBRIDGE — "The Ap-
pointed vs. the Elected Board
of Education" was the subject
debated by Samuel White and
Dr, Alex Borman of Edison and
East Brunswick Boards of Edu-
cation, respectively, at the last|
meeting of the Parent-Teacher
Presidents' Council,

After 10 years on Edison's!
appointed board, White noted
its many advantages.

An appointed board, he said,
confers with governing bodies
and planning boards, and, con-
sequently, realizes the entire
Township needs, since all kinds
of municipal services must be
expanded. Accordingly, passing
a school budget Is no problem,
be said,

On the other hand, Dr. Bor-
man said, a "militant" elected
board has the advantage of
"providing a needed school pro-
gram Independent of any poli-
tical consideration."

"But," he added, "since the
quality of a board can be either
high or low, there is no sub-
stitute for high caliber, dedi-
cated, and Impeccably honest
men."

TYPEWRITER!

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER
SERVICE

53 Main Street, Woodbridge

ME 4-4903

Dale S. Loncstrctfa
Vice Prerident

Robert Grenux

Paul J. Nemergut, Jr.
Vice President

Kara

READY TO SERVE YOU IN
Alex Fundock

PLAN RUMMAGE SALE
WOODBRTDGE—Plans have

been made by Court Mercedes,
Catholic Daughters of America
lor a rummage sale, tomorrow
and Saturday at 94 Main
Street. Mrs. Anthony Scheu
and Mrs, Hugh Qulgley, co-
chairmen announced members
may leave articles for sale at
the Main Street address to-
morrow morning.

QUALITY
SIMPLICITY

Riding Tractors
Walking Tractors

Riding Mowers
Rotary Tillers

1962
$10,000,000 IN RIAL ESTATE WAS SOLD BY
OUR COMPETENT PERSONNEL IN 1961. LIT US
BE YOUR GUIDE IN YOUR REAL ESTATE PROB-
LEMS IN 1962.

Ronald Cook FIRESIDE KNOW HOW
SELLS - SELLS SELLS - SELLS fruk

REPUTATION
Uuit J. (utvot

A large referral list of home buyers recommended by satisfied

customers.

*> MULTIPLE-LISTING
A picture tt y w borne and all |*rtinrnt lads aenl to 84 Cooper

atiag broken within 48 hours.

that sparkles for the
future - A

DKIJVEKY!
IMMEDIATE

Complete Service
OI'liN MONDAS and

WEDNESDAY TILL IV f. M

A practical g i f t . . . for the bride and groom . . .
a savings account at First Savings of Perth
Amboy! It's a good start on the road to a
sound, financial future . . . we'll help by adding
dividends regularly!

SAVE by the 1 Sth—EARN from the 1 st!

L. Adler
Hons

Highway 130
North Brunswick

Phoue AX 1-2414

TRAbE-IN INVESTMENT MORTGAGES
We will trade in your present home on the We represent investor* who will bay your 1st. 2n4 3rd mortgage! grafted is 24 boar*
purchase of your new one! tome la 84 hour* at top investment dollar. while >WJI home i* being sold.

PERSONNEL ADVERTISING
Ron Perillard

20 professional associates trained to sell at efficiently and quickly

a.s possible.

Thousand! of dollars spem annually to attract new qualified
home buyers.

WHETHER YOU LIST IT-TRADE IT-SELL IT-MORTGAGE IT-or INSURE IT-SEE US FIRST
Mart* M

Camilla Jpono FIRESIDE REALTY Inc
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

in Perth Auibuy In Woodbridje In Kdiuiu Township

535 Ambor A.euue (Cl»r» Burton flection)

"Where First in th« Name Meant Vou"

LI 9-1100
Realtors - Inturors - Appraisers

Alici Frahwtii

MIDDLESEX COUNTY OFFICE
1401 O*k TrMRud Itelin

LI 9 1100

MONMOUTH COUNTY OPPICI
Highway 35 tt Uur«| Avt.

(Opening July ltt)
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[nitnercialBaking Class
r Open to Soph Girls

JUNE 14, 15, 1902

nppo

. . ! ' ! • •

Because] Blnee that time, more than
rtunltles for 100 student* have received

decorators and training in "Commercial Baking
iî sRlrls — hlghMaift have gone on to full-

,,',1-M will be per- time Jobs as bakers. One Ri-ndti-
,H [or the first ate 1» making a career of bak-
, m the Cornmer- Ing In the Marines. Two others
,,.,,-se, at Middle-hare been awarded scholarships

and at the American Institute of
nrxtjBaklng in Chicago. This term,

ling to an an-lwo boys will receive locallnnal
Principal Jane^hlgh school diplomas in linking

To Spcelallir
<3lrls who take the course will
•eclallw mainly In nkr dor-

oratlng and salesmanship. Al-
though they will nlso lei
many catering and baking
skills, they •will not be expected
to do all of the work that, Is
expected of boys who Ho Into
the trade.

According to the Instructor.
Cy Sommer, who Inaugurated
the course five years aco and
who operated his own bnkory
for many years before that,
'the opportunities for women
and girls In baking have t
entirely overlooked in this

Vocational
,„ :h School

to requests by
,, skilled young
the place of re-
in) were former-

tralned
Bak-

to the TO-
, 1 curriculum five

•hnt tlnif. It wfti
:n ndulta »t the

,,.,: level. However,
..<-.ttinnnl HudenU

i ire lo lfurn the
pi Burr D. Coe.
;I(1 approval of

.[irtlliont of EdU-
,:.- the training

. high school stu-

in Days
\i School 22

, • \ Two preschool
1,-. programs were

• , >.: :'2 In order to
l a w
Mrs.

Influx
F. H.

icipal. advised.
r>:arten children
ITS were invited

country, most of the cake dec-
orating Is done by women
Here, women cake decorators
are the exception rather than
M»' rttle r- even though they
certainly hare more tnlent than
men for this kind of work. By
opening our course to girls, we
hope to correct thin situation
somewhat."

"What are the qualifications
for success? In cake decorating,
the most important qualifica-
tion is an Interest in cake mak-
ing. The artistic skills come

..•A typical kinder-

ii: •;!!>- outlined the
' IIP kindergarten
I >•>: .ahy Slegelson
•;,. :r,prs as to gen-

::••:•.. lor parents in
;:;iil:i'il for School.
i if !;eld trips were

nir,••".••icd b y c l i
«ii to coincide with
• iriv currently wv
:s ("instance Glnl-

room* Mttlly to the student who Is ln-

, r : i i; rade

' Institute to examine
. i-.ijwile and attend the
.•:;;:» us Scott Carpen-
< c::-('liri(! in outer space.
!,:"'h grade students of

visited
: ;v tin; preceding day
ifinll liiwenberg'sslxth
-;••() tiie day after.
t" the United Nations

ri''V3 *as made by Mrs.
grade

class
. toured the Agrl-
;;:r!>nentatton

:ml.v fifth
lvn Nelson's
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Miss Lorraine M. Martino
Weds John M. DeMatteo

WOODBRIDQE — The mar-
iage of Miss Lorraine M. Mar-
no and John W. DeMatteo,
•as solemnised Saturday after-
oon at St. Stephen's Church,
•rth Amboy.
The bride Is the daughter of
r. and Mrs. Nicholas Marttno

:R4 Hull Avenue, Perth Amboy
bridegroom Is the son of

"Irs. Steve Mago, 7D Bunns
•ane, Woodbrldge, and th« late
lohn DeMatteo.

The bride was attired In
town of Chant illy lace over
sifMa designed with a Babrlna

Donations Made
By Church Guild

he brldi; Robert Pallnsky
Port Reading and Michael
Rocco, Somerset,

The couple will Uve at 73S
Raritan Avenue, Perth Amboy,

sented by the members In I960,
several of its songs were sung
ty the group. The program con-

| eluded with a sale of seedlings
and plants which members

______ brought from their gardens,
vyoODBWDOK - Mrs. John Ml5. Hflselberg was the winner

Mo nar president, announced 0 , l h f door prtM wn|Ch was a
at the final meeting of the set-
son of th« White Church Guild.
the had decided to

for

Mrs. Fred Waterhouse. chair-

traveling the bride wore a
and white two-piece dress with
white accessories.

'Earl H. Devanny Student
IPund; and tlo each to the mer.

Ho&tessea were Mrs. Donald
dere and HadSSld torB«2>"» «nd Mr8' BurnhRm Oard"

Mn, DeMatteo, a Perth Am-.m^rtime treaU for the guest
y High Bchool graduate U o

ner.
boy High Bchool graduate, U a;
clerk-typist atRarlUn Arwnal.l
EdU h b d W d

A, ,„„ MORE TOtmtRTS TO V.%,
M ce*t "*"« VxAUA State. Travel

B o w t n service has reported that -97,-
'0 fi i i t d th

nrt pearls. A full over skirt of
nco was caught In the front
i-Hh white roses and four rows
f rurfles made up the chapel
length train, Her four-tiered
ell of illusion was held by a
n a n of crystals and pearls,

and slip carried a cascade bou-
quet of stephanotU with an

rchld.
Miss Carol Rodgenka, Perth

Amhoy, was
Uridesmalds

Edison. Her husband, a Wood-
a bridge High School «nda»te.Jte»VSd"»WS Mrs"; , „ ,„ .
- served four years in the 0 . 8.|ied devotions. The program was'»02 foreigners visited the

"" ™" * ' '""J u" under the chairmanship of Mrs United States In the first three
M a n u e l DaConcelcao, Mrs.1 months of 1983. This figure ex-

Air Force, and In employed by
trimmed with sequins Diehl Manufacturing Company.

Plnderne. Phlllp Johnson, and Mrs. Jo-'eludes visitors from Canada and
seph Husk. Mexico and 1» up more than

RIFI.ES AND BULLETS M r s D a C o n M l < . t o , , „ , 11.000 compared with the .trne
President Kennedy was Mk«djrfview of the organliatlons P<rlod test *•"•

explain reports that the founding and growth through! The Ooverament campaignto
• " — • - - • — - i i u u i i u u i g BUM | l u n V 4 l Will WUftU ' XIIV V»«J f i i l iuivkit * wfti|«>(|

United States Army 1st Battlejthe years Including the various,U> entice foreigners to "travel
Group In Thailand had rifles church improvements to whtchinew world" Is seen as a poten-
but no ammunition.

maid
were

of honor.
Miss Fat

Perth Amboy; Miss
Roberta Hoffman, Colonla
cousin of the bride, and Mrs
Michnel Rocco, Somerset.

; as best man was pas
qimle. DeFederlco, Part Read-
Ing. Ushers were Ralph Mar-
tlno, Perth Amboy, brother of

ilt has donated. Mrs. Wesley tlaily Important factor In re-
The explanation was this: Heiselberg read the poem. "Adducing the United States bal-

-he ammunition has not been p»<*age of Seeds" and Mrs. ance of payments deficits,
Issued to the individual soldiers. J ^ i w n read, "Life's Garden".
This Is standard Army practice. Reminiscent of "Fellowship Pl»«Ue spray fingerprinting
both at home and abroad, for Frolics", i variety show pre- method patented.
troops which are not In contact
with or Immediately threatened
by an enemy, It applies also to
troops In training exercises and
maneuvers.

QuarantMd polio va«ctn< sup-
ply Is urged.

terested. In retail bakery sales-
manship, the most Important

ualificatloiu are pleasure in
ervlng people and a healthy

pair of arches. Bakery sales-
manship U not a Job for the
lazy person who likes to sit nil
day. Por the alert, healthy,
bakery salesgirl who can also
decorate cakes, the Job oppor-
tunities are unlimited," says
Sommer.

Students in the Commercial
visited the Baking course will spend three

GOING DP THF, LADDER — Mary Ann Gardner, 18. 36 Uretta Street, Hopelawn, Com-
mercial Foods student, uses a step ladder to take a lesson In cake decorating from ( harles
Murrern, 422 Smith Street, Prrth Amboy, who graduates from the Commercial Baking
Conrse at Middlesex County Vocational and Technical High School, Woodbrldge, next week.
The course In Commercial Baking will be open to girls for the first time next term la order

to train cake decorator-salesgirl* for Job opportunities In this area.

consecutive hours dally In the
school bake
large, clean

shop
shop

which is a
exactly like

the typical retail bakery In al-
most every detail — even to the
point of having a complete re-
tail "store11. Here girls will
learn all of the skills necessary
to prepare them for part-time
Jobs while they are still In
school and full-time Jobs after
they graduate. The other three
hours of the student's day are

Plant Employes
Sign Contract

WOODBRIDGE — The
Jersey Woodflnlshlng Employees
Association has reached agree-
ment with New Jersey Wood-
finishing Company of Amboy
Avenue, calling for a two-year
extension of their contract ef-
fective June 1,

The package increase for the
first year amounts to nine cents
(8c) per hour to be distributed
on a percentage basis and one
cent < lc) per hour additionally
will be charged to the Com-
pany for medical expense. The
same Increase will go Into ef-
fect for the second year. Part

Steve Toth, Frank May and
Paul Halup.

Representing the manage-
ment was Henry K. Parson,
vice president, Arnold Lund.l

Nepalese Ruler firm on ties
to Red China.

Four TJ. 8. «areer diplomats
resign posts.

"COOL OFF"
At

Swallick
Tavern, Inc.

Corner William A New Streets
WOODBRIDGE

Beer
Wine
Liquor
Sandwiches

"Betty and Joe"—Phone ME 4-97S8

Say "Happy Fathers Day"
with

Dad's Favorite Brand
• Scotch • Rye • Brandy
9 Kourbon • Wine • Liqueur

Domestic and Imported
CHAMPAGNE and BEER

VOGEL'S
LIQUOR STORE

82 Main Street, Woodbridge

spent In the usual high mfhool of the money is to bjj
academic classe.*. Inclining

Walker-Oordon English, history, related science,
: Barbara Schutz-

'. (trade vUlted the
iy to see live anl-

\:id learned about;
• . ,i Puza's second

o the Staten Island
1 it Zoo, and Mrs. Do-

etc. Successful graduates re-
ceive the regular vocational
high school diploma. Only
qualified sophomores are ac-
cepted.

Students who are Interested
and would like further details

.'.•on's third grade are advised
Museum.

to consult their

expand the sick Ieiye period
which will be Increased to seven
days per year.

Ninety men are covered by
the agreement.

Representing the union In
the negotiations was David
Mandel, attorney and the com
mlttee consisting of Walter
Dzlepak. steward, Robert An

I guidance counselors, or phone kosko, Robert Blalkowski, presl
— — -̂ — Ident. Steven Breanock, Charles

Tnkacs,. Jr., Tulllo Viglione,

REMOVAL SALE I
to 50% REDUCTIONS

c
o
R
N
E
R

I BOOR
I SHOP

» ADULT BOOKS • BIBLES • COOK
BOOKS • DICTIONARIES • ATLASES

• SELECTED CHILDREN'S BOOKS • EN-
GAGEMENT. AUTOGRAPH AND TRIP
BOOKS • DIARIES • PHOTOGRAPH
AND SCRAP ALBUMS • WRITING PA-
PER AND NOTES • DOLLS • DOU
CLOTHES • STUFFED ANIMALS

• TOTS • GAMES • SCHOOL BAGS
AND SUPPLIES • GRADUATION AND
FATHER'S DAY CARDS

79 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY
OpjwilU MxjfUi Super Market

PHONI VA 6-0665 — OPEN EVbMNGS

Mrs, Mildred Wushvllle, ME
4-5858, guidance counselor at
Middlesex County Vocattona
and Technical High Schoo:
Convcry Boulevard and Florida
Grove Hoad, Woodbrldge.

POS THOSE
WHO
ENJOY

Ordvi to
Tiki Out

BAR & GRILL
Package Goods

BUD'S. HUT
Route 1

AVENEL, N. J.
PI KNTV or r a n PARUNO

Wonderful

Gift for

"DAD"

FATHER'S DAY GIFT?
May we suggest that you

visit our Garden Shop?...

You will be surprised at

the selection of gifts ap-

propriate for Dads of all

ages; Gifts that will make

life easier for Father!

Complete Unc Of

Garden Tbols

Lawn Sprayers

Insect Spraying

Equipment

l>t)U(<l Hose Bushes - Plants

medal winning

/

(
pEAT MOSS#050

Supreme cushion comfort styled as never before by
Freeman craftsmen. For an entirely n*w comfort ex-
perience try and you will buy our Freeman Res-Treds.
Black or Brown. ~

BANKIN
irst Ban
You can't beat a bank that offers
complete banking convenience.
By doing all your banking
under one roof, here at First Bank,
yoi| save time —i every time.. .
you save steps — every visit.,.
and you have an already established
banking connection when you need
other services. {

Don't miss out on the extra advantages
of one-stop banking... (

make First-Bank your headquarterf
for every financial service.

A SERVICE
Regular and Special
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
PERSONAL LOANS
COMMERCIAL LOANS
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
CHRISTMAS CLUBS
TRAVELERS CHECKS
MONEY ORDERS
TRUST SERVICES

FOR EVERY NEED
FOREIGN DEPARTMENT
HOME MORTGAGE LOANS
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
24 HOUR DEPOSITORY
BANK-BY-MAIL
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
CURB TELLER
DRIVE-UP WINDOW •

t Charles Addalia's

CENTRAL GARDEN SHOP
()<^ St. G«org« Avenue, Colonia

Phone FU S.ltti

Schwartz Shoes
"One of New Jersey1! Finest Shoe Storet"

1519 MAIN STREET R A H W A U J .
OPEN FRIDAY TUX I IMI>

t USTEN DAILY TO
"MEMO TO MOTORISTS"

WCTC. 1450
ON YOUR RADIO DIAL

»mmm<*

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY
FORDS, N. J. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

MIMMH MDIRAl MMMIT Wig)
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I iie Crow's Ncsl

In me Mail bug
Copping pxprnscs f»v <ttt-

ddit* In thr> Praitinil Nursine
rnurse at Mldrtlf'ix County
Vocational mid TVimioni Hiolr
School. Woodbiictsr wore Ivld
Friday Township sturlrrf. alio
rwelved thPir ci.ps *'•>' ̂ 'lss

Therma Komrnas, Poll Hi'dd-J
ln»: Mis* Diane Hulnk, S<-U8-
Kn, Miss Helen P!l*'sky. Fords.
. . . Among thnff who nadu-
ated from Pinery School, Eliza-
beth, Friday wrrr two rolcmia;
boys, Donald J. Mtirchu1. Jr .>
35 Derby Lane and David R.i
Stover. Warwick Road . PPC
John G. Chryslkos. USMC, nonl
of Mr. and Mrs. John G Chry-j
isikos, 429 Jrtnwn Avenue! ~
Avenel, \t Mirine with the Sec-j
ond Battalion of the Sixth
rlne Regiment, which In act-
Ing M the landing fop-p of the
Sixth Fleet In the Mediterra-
nean. The unit will return to
Camp Lejeune. N C. In Oc-
tober. . . .

OBSERVE H AO DAY—
obttrrvanrr from left to
Edward J. Novak. Anthony

held at thr monument In Ihr Wood brliU, Park by the Wondbrid«c \Mtr of Elk« Sunday Taklnt P»rl in the
William Wedemeyer, Patrie Robinson, William Mawrfk. Francis Van Hal".. Ur.

Pored*, Georff Van Dalen. Dr. Howard T. !,udlow, profewor of aunwmrnt, SHnn Hall University, thr principal speaker.
Rifhard Cole) and John N»«J.

Students Needed
As Volunteers

, , t* | i w*~\ t't^ OT*

,,,-od n,.t ^ a l«'"'lfl "f b o l v -
ciorf) 1m- Iligh •Krlinnl :-tnri<'1lts-"
snid Miss Anne Snintnv. ri'creR
tion cooi-linatnr. Middlesex
County Tubrrrulosis nnd
Hrnlth IJPBRIU' in :'(1i1^wiiiu ft
roinmlitpr mei'tine »' I 'n i l^1( '
h-ndqunrlnrs Sit.' stated that
tliprp Is a Evrat nrpd for hinh
school volunteers to Hsslst In
the cieative renvntimi pio'jram
being roiifhictt'd »t Roowvelt
•Hospitiil for Dlsrrtses of MiO|
Chest and the N J. Home for.
Disabled VetPiims. Fdismi the,
Parker M«#iorlnl Home. New
Brunswick and the two iuns*|
IIIR homos in Cranbury - the
Elms and the SiinnyfleM N«rs-
tnu Home.

Miss Brnutny stated she was
making this apiwal for student*jgtJ(tie(| y ^ e w n thoiiKh thereiformatlon contnei

Jottinggt
The Woodbrid«e Summer

Drama Festival. undrr the able
"leadefump w Row Bptnfflty;

K'jChurch To Have
Missionary Here
WOODBRIDGE - BpeeUl

Mlulonary m^mns nil! be
held at thp Wowihrideo Goitpel
Church beglnnins 1:45 P. M.
tomorrow with Rev J B. Wli
ltanu of thp Sudan Interior
Mterton as RW»t speaker Her.leadump w R y;

already started on this year1* Williams served u a misrton-
productlons. . . . Mrs, Prank A>ry in Africa. woTked among
O'Toole. 154 Ridgp Road. Co-
lonla. marked her 20th anni-
versary with Prudential Fri-
day. . . . CommlttPemnn Rob-

the primitive Bariba tribe of
Northern Dahomey in French
We»t Africa from 1647 until
1981, and translate the Gospel» . , . 1981, and tr p

ert M. Vogel will celebrate his of St. John into thp Bariba
tongue. He Bl*o did extensive
evangelistic work which re-

birthday Monday
forget father on
day Sunday.

. And don't
his' special

Grade 3 pu-
pils at School 23, Avenel. had
a wonderful time when they

suited in the establishment of
a number of churches.

Rev. Williams was bom In
visited Land of Make Believe at Chattanooga. Tenn., attended
Hope, N. J. . . . A reminder,
today, Flag Day, the History-

the University of Chattanooga
and Mercer University in Mer.

mobile is In town — parked CCT, Georgia. Prior to going
at the town hall parking lot.
Make it your business to see
It and don't forget to fly the
flag today from your home
and place of business. . . .

At The Typewriter:
This is the time of year that

the mail is chock full of invi-
tations to graduation, show-
ers and weddings It's fun, but
a bit on the expensive side.
Parents of prospective Debu-
tante* are reminded that the
dnadllne for filing applications
is near, A meeting for the
Debs and their mothers has;
been set for June 29. Debs will
bp informed ef the time and
place by mail. .
€?mpino, Avenel,

Into the mission work, he had
been in the ministry for twenty
years and now serves as depu-
tation secretary for the Sudan
Interior Mission.

Rev. Williams will speak at
7:45 P. M. tomorrow, at the
same time on Saturday, and at
the 11 A. M. and 7 P. M. serv-
ices of the church, Sunday. [

The ladles of the church will
serve a pot luck supper, 5:30
P. M., Saturday preceding the
service,

Children's Day was observed!
Sunday tt follows:

A violin solo was played by
Gene Sabatlno accompanied

\ U l iAARONE V: KAWIT IFW1S (
MONMOI'TII (JRADI'ATES: Two Township
pelved Bachelor of Science DfJirees from Monm,,
lew, Weit Lonir Branch, Saturday. They Mr \
K»wnt, 585 Rahway Avenue, Woodbrider- ami

Ardulnl. 59 Pleiuwnt Avenue. KordK

making this app j g t J ( t i e ( | y ^ e w n t g
because she anticipates that'^ nQ p a y i n v 0 ] m i the young ing to the Mltlcii,
mnny of the adult volunteers ̂ ^ ^ ^ n f tve the Inner.TubcrculosU ,.
now involved In the in-0*''"™ satisfaction of having acflom- U*gue, 11 iii.m,,
will bf on vaca'ion and substi- pnghe(j a ugeftf and rewarding Brunswick or bv
tutes will bf needpd tn carry ^ g h e g l ) w ^ ^ t r i at (he CH. 1-5850
on the work while they are M g l a d l y w r l u , i P t o s of
away so that the patients will recommend.tJon for any »ta-i
not be disHppoiiitrd. She added;d t h n w d p d 8 r p f e r p n c e i

that they look forward to their f o r Mute e m p ,Oyment or eol-i"*
i I ft ames a n d i m oi,. o.vPrt that uul

OverhcBid.

sessions In crafts, came* and , gdmlwion. She asked that
music as the Inch-hunt of R n y o n e interp»te.d In more In*
their week ,— —

"Anyone who CBII KIVP ft half
day or more « week is wel-
come," snld Miw Smutny. She

by mail from Office of Pas-:
senger Representative. Readlngi
terminal, Philadelphia 7, Pa.1

Put your
hearing loss
behind you!

my takeim
nftcr I have taken

—Oakland '(Y

British foes ol ,
»nd tour-day mRi

Trtttand acts to;,
n northeast

CONSIDERABLE DAMAGE: The shelter at Avenel Park was practically ripped apart. Thp roof will have to be replaced.

Charles by Mrs. Thomas Burns at the
has been

narhtd manager of the new
Newark office of KLM, Royal
Dutch Airlines. . . . Miss Lydia
Enntos, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Santos, Colonia,
hus been accepted to a foreign
study program which will en-
able her to attend the Uni-
vi'islty of Madrid during her
junior year commencing in

organ.
The scripture lesson from theThe scripture loson from the ̂  P P ? :

18th Chapter of Bt. Matthev a t e O n Saturday, June 23, and
will visit the Reading's coal
terminal at Port Reading, the
Reading Railroad announced
today.

Leaving Wayne Jet, Phila-

September. Lydia has just com-
pleted her sophomore year at
Cedar Crest College, AUentown
Pa. During her freshman and
sophomore years, she was pres-
ident of her class and was on
the Dean's list this year. A 1960
graduate of WHS, Lydia was
D.A.R. citizen of the year, trea-
surer of the Honor Society,
managed the school paper and
was captain of the cheerlead-
ers. When her studies are fin-
ished in June, 1963 in Spain,

Lydia will tour. Portugal

'Iron Horse9 Lists Stop
At Pt. Reading June 23

on the Port Reading Branch., The other "speed picture
Passengers will detrain, trainstop" will be at By-berry, Pa.
will back up approximately j i New York Short Line* on the;
one-half mile, and then come^eturn trip, where the .same,
forward with smoke flying, for procedure will be followed. :

PORT READING - The last
"Iron Horse Ramble" of the

*P* " P " 1 ? wU' oper:

was read by James Wlnne.
'Tell Me the Story of Jesus"

was sung by a girls chorus in-
cluding Betty Burgess, Ellen
Buchany, Sarah Ann Burns,
Susan Connelly, Debbie Cocker-
line, Sharlene Parrish, Karen
Jensen and Debbie Singer.

Carolyn Burns and Mrs.
Burns played a piano-organ
duet for the offertory.

Rev. Peter H. Burgess, pastor,
spoke on "Christ Uses Children
to Teach Conversion,"

Walter Rogal and Walter
Kaczmarek were ushers for the
service.

The final meeting of the sea-
son was held by the Pioneer

camera fans.

stops," both at locations where
no previous stops have been'
made. The first, on the going j
trip, will be at Durham, N. J,|

NfW HEAIING AID (USOtfTfS Alt

OTHEIS wimour THIS FHTUKI

nothing like them...

WILLIAMS
TWINS

delphia (Oermantown a n d
Windrim Avenues) at' 9:50
KM., Daylight Time, this steam
pulled trainload of railroad
buffs will stop at Jenkintown.
Pa. 10:05 AM., rnd then op-
erate over the New York and free three-acl circus, 4 L 9:30 p.m.
Port Reading branches to Port! swimming 10 a. m. to 7 p. ni.

aerial trampoIineiEL

Beading. During World War II,
hundreds of troop trains were
operated over the Port Reading
branch to Camp Kilmer.

Returning, train will run over I
the New York Short Line be-
tween Neshaminy Palls and

Girls In the form of a cookout Wayne Junction.
on the parsonage lawn, Meet-

The vacation Bible School
will be
July 6 with Rev. Burgess as
director. Children aged 4
through 18 will be accommo-

France, Germariy, Switzerland,
Italy and Greece with her
Cedar Crest fellow student,
Tina Vlantes, Pairileld, Conn.

At Random:
Woodbrldge is listed In the

1962 Mobil Travel Guide for
the Middle Atlantic States, a
432-page book recently pub-
lished for the ""naflorfy travel-
ers. The Bible Gardetls at Beth
Israel Cemetery are featured
. . . Philip O. Prasser, 428 Colo-
nia Boulevard, Colonia, was
awarded a UJC Key for extra-
curricular tvetivities at the an-
nual graduation dinner-dance
of Union Junior College at Twin

, Brooks Country Club, Watchung,
Miss Emma B. Poldi, 16 Praser
Street, Fords, won the award
for the highest academic aver-
s e among student nurses from
; Charles E. Gregory School of
Nursing, Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

Last But ISot Least:
Bom at Perth Amboy Gen-

eral Hospital: From Wood-
bridge, a son to Mr. and Mrs
George King, 105 Crampton
Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs
Vernon Coffey, 240 Thomas
Street: . . from Fords, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles DeMino, 18 Judith
Place; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs, Paul Mancarella, 45 Mac
Arthur Drive; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Jpseph Gregus. 1018 Mam
Street; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Majewskl, 34 Mar-
lin Road; , . from Iselin, a

• daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John
.„. BQloboski, 211 Middlesex Ave-

nue: a son to Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony DeVlto, 51 Marcopi Ave-
nue; . . . from Avenel, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hunt-

, zinger, 23 Tappen Street; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Juan Dalmasy,

|'38S Hyatt Street.

BUSS SHIPS 8NOOP
f. Soviet ships have been enoop-

; Just outside the range area,
He thr United States com-

a month of nuclear test-
; tn the Pacific.

Following the 13th blast -
I•* w i M that bttftu Amil l1)

the Defense Department dts-
thftt a trio of

,|lngs will resume in the fall.

^ with the teaching of
Bible, handicraft, recreation,
refreshments, songtlme and
scripture memorization.

r ides (or a d u l l i and c l i i l d t c n j
p a r k i n g f o r 2 0 0 0 c a r t

. . Join our Tetn Swim Club . .

OLYMPIC PARK
IfiVINGWN-MAPLEWOOO

At Port Reading is located)
the Reading Railroad's coal
terminal for serving many of

I8 t h r o u g h N e w York's utility and Indus-
Burgess as

v
ships, rigged with elaborate re-
cording equipment, was about
10 to 15 miles from the western
perimeter of the Pacific test
zone.

trial installations. Located on
280 acres, the installation in-
cludes an automatic railroad
car dumper, capable of loading
4,000,000 tons of a coal a year.

Locomotive No, 2100, one of
the most photographed locomo-
tives in the country, will pull
the Ramble. Featured on the
trip will be twd "speed picture

•TAT:
Woodbrldge, N. J.

NOW THRU SAT.

RITZ Theatre
Cuteret, N. J. KI !-5%U

NOW THRU MONDAY
JUNE 1} - 18
Walt Disney's

"MOON PILOT"
— Pirns —

WUllam Lundigtn • Julie Adams
"THE UNDERWATER

CITY"
CARTOON

Kiddle's Matinee Sat. A Sun,
1 P.M.

Kvtntne Shows at M i & 9:«5

WEDNESDAY THRU MONDAY
JUNE 20-2S

(ilenn Kurd • I.Fe Kemick

"Experiment in Terror"
/ TWO HKE1, STOOCB COMEDY

CARTOON

Kiddie's Matinee Hal. & Sun.
1 P. M.

Evening Shows at
7:15 &. 9:35 P.M.

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI Z-OJW

THURS. Thru TCES.

JUNE 14-19

"ROME

ZENITH
SENTRY HEARIN6 AID
with CONTROLLED

DYNAMIC RANGE

CONTROLS THE SOUNDS
FOR BETTER HEARING

Tickets are still available and
may be purchased from Wayne
Junction, Jenkhuown or Read-
ing Terminal ticket offices; or

Rugs end

Uphoh^ry
(leaned

the safe way!

"flower fresh"cleaning
NOsoaking.noshrinking!

NO ruinous scrubbing!

Colon come alive!

£afc\ for FREE estimate |
r^jS call

MOREY CO.
Phone ME 4-2384

JIM MORtY, Proprietor

STORAGE
* Reityling " Cleaning

"Repairing "Glazing

WOODflRIDGE
FUR SHOP

Since 1929

522 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE

Factory on Premises

ME 4-0770

-I, o«i tmillnt behind ttwtir m<x)«l
-A HfM? voic« you've been missing
^ his inrnnipicuously behind the tit
i • 'lender > ring lilt aiound it
it Mmutunzed transistor circuit; I

vtilume control, sepflfale on off switch
i, A i far plastic lube carries soirn* '

lo the ear

PERTH AMBOY
HEARING AID CENTER

175 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

VA 6-4888

NOW LEASING FOR
JUNE OCCUPANCY!

T U R N P I K E
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

%> + «i ^ »i

EXECUTIVE APARTMENTS E

Roult 440 I Florida Orovt load
in PEITH AMBOY, N. J. at Woodbrldjt Un*

IDEAL FOR

F
with Troy Donahue

Angle Dickinson
"JOURNEY TO THE
SEVENTH PLANET"

with John Ajar

TODAY THRU TI'KSDAV

PERTH AMBOY
HEARING AID CENTER

175 Smith Street, Perth Amboy
VA 6-4888

WEDNESDAY
JUNE 20

"Hungarjai Show"

ISELIN

SATURDAY MATINEE
JUNE It

"JOURNEY TO THE
SEVENTH PLANET"

COMEDY Mid CARTOON

Wetkdijs Out Show Only
from 1:20

8*turday; 5:40 - 7:55 and 9:15
"ROME ADVENTURE"

Sunday; ZM • 5:35 and 9:10

AIR-CONDITIONED

NOW THRU TUK8.!

TOP 2-HIT SHOW! !
Troy UDUahue • Angle Ulckinjon

"ROME
ADVENTURE"
Jim liutton r p*ul* ^ ' " t t "

'HORIZONTAL
LIEUTENANT"

Saturday * Sunday

Kiddie Show at Z P.M.

"WIZARD OF BAGDAD"

"TOMBOY Se THE CHAMP"

t-,:-Man~WhoShot - »
libertyValanceX

- Plus —
"DAY XHK SKV EXPLODED"

Box Office open—7:00
Showtime—Dusk

COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED
2%-MOM EFFICIENCY APART-
MENTS IN MODERN, BRICK COL-
ONIAL DESIGN BUILDING

• •. Itib'rad flitrf
luiiniu Coupj

INCLUDING HEAT AND GAS
100% ON SITE PARKING

RENTAL AGENT ON PREMISES
Tel HI 2-2593

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN FOR
INSPECTION DAILY (INCLUDING

SATURDAY I SUNDAY)FROM
11A.M. TO 7 P.M.
OWNEMUIIDEI..

WALD COIP
13 50-1 Galloping Hill l td.

Union, N. J

DIRECTIONS: U.S. Rt. 1 to Rt 9
to Rt. 440 turn left on Rt. 440 tr

Florida Grave Road

OR. Garden Stalt Parkway I i Ent
128, turn left on Rt 440

(Woodbridje) io Florida Grove n

OR: N. I. Turnpike t i Vroedbndee
Exit 11; turn lift on Rt. 9 to Ri

440; then kit ti
Florida Grovt Rgad.

CLOSE TO EVEIOTHING

lust IS Minutiilnm Notrirk
by C a r . . . near Bunt *«i
Turns . . . Only A Few Blocks
I'om Center if Perth Amaoy

•WHO'LL
MAKE IT
: FOR
'•'ME?

LET YOUR FINGtR;
DO THE WALKING

Turn to the hJ'U> " •
Pages to tmd *t.u '"••-•
bu i lds anyth ing '•

(apartment or d i V ' ' "
(window c l j I " '
(horse or snow) '> • ' -
the ads. learn tho '• '• '•'
your finger on v •• •• '•'
- i n t h e handy Yel1 • •

YELLOW
PAGES

THESE GIFTS ARE FAVORED FOB

B£NA RIM^OS-NMJB! KAmiMJ
STARTS WEUNK8DAY

" f i l l MAN WHO
LIBERTY VALANCE"

Now Thru Saturday
Turn Tryon - Kriun Keith

Ihuty Kitval <

"MOON PILOT"
WIIIUui llulden - Ueliurali Ketr
riirlma Ritter - Uewey Martlu

"The PROUD
and PROF AN K"

SUN. - MON. - TUBS.
Mr« Can Never l'»*t a Man

Like Ihli! I
Kirk Uou|lu

Otna JtOwUlldl - W»lWr IVUUbau

"LONELY ARE
THE BRAVE" i

Hock HaOwn • Arleae Itakl
"BENGAL BKIOAUE"

WET WASH DAY?

dry U at JMI0
ONLY 10c 1 0 MlNVTIiS-
D M a* ' many bauutiful, now drying tumblers
at you n«ed. Each lumblar holdi up to four
compUlt waihar loadi. A wtiwfj wattling con
fa* driad in 10-20 or 30 minut#<, dependent
on i l ia . Plenty of Parking. Clean, colorful tur-
roundingiu Open 24 hourj a day, wven dayi
a week.

JPHBWASH
•M A•M Awbof A

NBH «O AiXHAH LU(UUK

LEATHER
WALLETS
from 5 1 -00

"OLD
SPICE"

LOTION

L COLOGNE

Men's Famous « ^

TOILETRIES S 1up
BOX of CIGARS

CARTON of CIGARETTES

BALL S"J up

FREE
G I F T

WRAPRtNfi!
PHARMACY

, i)»ur i A N. u II r. M.
and UolKUn I A. 1 , h I r.

F
PARKING

at
REAR
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WINDOW
On Green Street

. _ By The Staff I

i minis wire never spoken than those of Commlt-
,, n< 1111:111 K;illon, Monday after reviewing some of

|', •,.,,-,• flour by vandals In the township playgrounds.
., ,,;,n.iii|> iippd* a youth center and swimming pools

,, inn.iiccrs. youngsters around 14," he declared, ad-
,I,,I some 15,000 children are about ready to leave
, ,.Miii :iiul thrrf l« little to offer them during these

1 urnmrr vacation months. "We can spend millions
I , , ,1, children, the second ward commltterman de-

, „, other than the playgrounds provided and uwd
. ^mniT cjrment, there are no provisions to keep the

i , |.,,v.> 1 ml clrls out of trouble. We witnessed another
,u .,,, uf vandalism the other day with the commlttee-

,,,1 John Zullo, recreation supervisor, The ilrLi and
,',. ,ns ;it the Avenel park were completely destroyed—

,, h! «o understand, Is just one of many such incidents
,,'.,, 1, ,u taken place around the township. Several years

,,. ,.,„ thr exact same thing occur at the same park
.,, , 1 nininittremnn John Hughes was in charm of that
.1, 11 irlllll'ilt.

- • • • • •

1 :idnc police are In somewhat of a quandry as to
In about ticketing c a n on Main Street, In talking

...I.TIIIJ on the force he declared that some mer-
, •• drddedly against handing out tickets for over-
.•j!i[! HP pointed out that there are 11 vacant stores
• irnm Amboy Avenue to School Street and matters

i-M <1 by giving tickets and chasms the potential
iiwny. As It is now, he said, there seems to be

:.,•(• problem in finding a parking spot. Although
only n dollar the penalty has made many people
mid tliey have in the past taken their troubles
1 mficlals who have requested that the summonses

• > d" Cops should either be told to enforce the
niR motm for everybody concerned or the meters

, ;.i moved. They have been a cause of a constant

w. knou nf thr local man, who several dayi aro went to
M,iniTiiiith Park and had the good fortune or misfortune of
umiimi siv nut of eight races. He had bet only the minimum
,,i iiiitv 1 ml when he came home took Ms family out for
;, iiMl. dinner, out of the $IM or so he had won. Word got
armind fist and the amount was enlarged to 12,000, and of
rmitsi' thr wife wanted to know what happened to all the
r, -1 nf tln< money Success to Paul DeSantis, proprietor
m iiir (inter Bar, and Harry, the chef, on the grand open-
ing uf Hi'- new Italian kitchen In Port Reading. Paul Is a
1 imu r \\ niidbrldge High star athlete. . . . The Port Reading
I in Company softball team is still dated by the sparkling
1 ilihrii m.ide by Frank Caparo of the Woodbrldje First Aid
MHIIII Kr.ink led the Woodbridge unit to a 7-6 verdict In
ill' Icagtir opener. . . . Banns of Matrimony for Anthony
1 *i>ti|iiiio nf Port Rtadlnx and Barbara Sando of Carteret....
1 iui»r,iiiii.i(ions to Pamela 8«ng, Bcwaren, who captured
Hiinl place in the Discussion Club content held by the Con-
fr.ii. 1 tillv of Christian ribetrine. Also to Frank Palinkai whq
».u 1 u.i 1 clpd an honorable mention.

• • * •

\i ! B< Iliinca, formerly of Woodbrldse and now a Hlgh-
:'] I'.uk ri'sident, whose two brothers, Phil and Tom live

• inwn.'hip. takes off tomorrow night for a tforar-wee*
1 lie International Lions Ciub cuuvyiition to be held

France. Mel, who Is. t director of the Highland
hib will visit London, Paris, Genoa, Monaco, Rome,
and Capri, Sicily. . . . Many parent* will shed a tear,

•.nil get that "lump In the throat, choked up feeling."
••:••• ill others will be all "smiles," as their boys and girls

ituu'n the stadium field at Woodbridge High next
i -day night— graduation night. It will again be a
i Mil sight to behold as the more than 600 seniors, in

'•.iiv- and gowns, stride two abreast to their seats from
in. y will bid goodbye to the "Red and Black." In the
•if rain, the exercises will be held on the following

Sixth Graders
At School Dance

PAGE THIRTEEN

MAKING PREPARATIONS: Outlining plans for a combined Installation of officers of the
Sisterhood, ConRrrjatlon and Men's Club Saturdfty night at Woodpridge Jewish Community
Center are, left to right, Herman Stein, Mrs. Sherman Goldsmith and Walter Rmlerman.

3 Synagogue Units Set
Induction on Saturday

2 Woodbridge Girls Get
Degrees at Cedar Crest

Was Carole Ann Zega
Bride of John R. Stehm

Carole

• daughter of Mr. and

•• n J. Zega, 341 Berry
:'l John R. Stehm, son
nui Mrs. John Stehm,
i'.iwn Avenue, Parlln,
<><\ In marriage satur-

•••:.oon at St. James
•v:'h Rev. Donald Rellly

HI marriage' by her
•'.' bride wore a gown

' i^ t and orgarua with .
wliques and fashioned Wtent accessories.

fitted bodice, long

extended Into a
train. Her four-

'• •" '>f English Illusion fell
11 ' IMP coronet trimmed

•'"•d pearls, and she car-
' •' into orchid on a prayer-

l u 1 "t honor was Miss
Tokarski, Wood-

Kselman, Perth
Miss Judith Le

Mary Ellen
Aniboy, and
zark, New Brunswick, cousin of
the bridegroom.

Serving as best man was Jo-
seph Jones, Morgan. Ushers
were Thomas Parkinson, Mor-
gan, and Oeorge Cox, New
Brunswick.

For traveling through the
Adirondack Mountains and
Canada, the bride wore a two-
piece black dress with black

Mrs. Stehm is a graduate of
ves, and a bouffant 8t. Mary's High School, Pert*

Amboy, and Is employed by the
Prudential Insurance Company
of America, Newark. Her hus-
band graduated from Sayreville
High School and Rider College
where he was a member of
Delta Sigma PI Fraternity. He
Is employed by Purolator Pro-
ducts, Inc., Runway, In the cost

Bridesmaids were Miss accounting department.

orrente-Zullo Wedding
at St. Anthony's

''"l(1i' HEADING — Saturday Bridesmaids were Miss Carolyn
111 at St. Anthony's ZuUo, Port Reading; Miss

" " •

y o,
s Pamela Zullo be- Mary Santera, and Miss Mar-

bride of Peter Cor-
> Rev. BlanUlaus A.

garet Margl&tta, also of Port
Reading, and Miss Joan Walan.
ski, Carteret. MISB Debro Cor

la the daughter of rente, Carteret, was flower girl,
m | Mrs. Joseph ZuUo, 1252 Bervlng as best man was

•S|»'t't, and the bride- Michael Mastorlo, Port R«ad

|l;«tiu\ officiating.

ftni,.,,,,.
hti im of MH, P#UT
105 Union Street,

»»<1 the late Mr. Cor-

,'; i | l l l l<t to the altar by her
" '•• l hf bride wai attired in
"'" °i Chantilly lace with

bracelet
"Una

lU"

length train, A
's crown held her
ox imported lllu.
carried a prayer-

Ing, Ushers were Roger Cor
rente, Nicholas Menchlse
Stephen Terebetsky, all of Car
teret, Joseph Letmessky, Rah
way. Joseph Zullo, brother ol
the bride, was rlngbearer.

After a trip to the Poconc
Mountains, Pa., the couple will

-s trimmed with se- make their home on Larch
a" ( 1 pearls, and featuring Street. For traveling the bride
< t i m l skirt which ended chose a three-piece melon col

ored suit with beige accessories.
Mr*. Corrente is a graduate

of Wooflbridge High School.
Her husband Is a graduate o

h l d

matron of honor.

Carteret High School and 1B
, Fort employed by ftwtor

Corp., Carteret.

WOODBRIDGE - All ar-
ingements have been com-
leted for a combined installa-

of officers of Congregation
Israel, Sisterhood anddath

[en's
;wl8h Community Center Sat-
day night.
Mrs, Eugene Hornick will be

istalled as Sisterhood presi-

the presentation of a special
plaque to the Sisterhood, hon-
oring all past presidents.

Mrs. Robert Korb and Wal-
ter Ruderman are installation

the Congregation and Robert
:elnick as president of the
en's Club,*— all for their sec-
d terms.
One of the highlights of the

retaliation ceremony will be Gillar.

Club at Woodbridge co-chairmen. After the cere-
monies there will be dancing
and a midnight supper will be
served.

Reservations are in charge

V F f Auxiliary
Planning Lunch
COLONIA — At a meeting

of the Ladies Auxiliary o! VPW
Memorial Post 8061 last week,
plans were made for a Luau,
August 4 at the Post Home.
Committees were named as
follows:

Mrs. Prank Wolf and Mrs.
Walter Mldura, decorations;

— A dance was hold
at Kennedy Park School Prl-
(tay from 2 to 4:30 P.M. for the
sixth Rrsde classes. The two
Sixth grade teachers, Brrnnrd
Euan and J D'Appollto, asalst-

the children In their plans.
A Japanese theme was used
for decorations.

Assisting were mothers
follows1:

Mrs. Hamilton Billings, Mrs.
P. C. Fyke, Mrs. Charles Barone
Mrs. R. awenson, Mrs. J. Rip
Mrs. H. Lorenteen, Mrs. Henry
Rutan, Mrs. E, J. Gallo, Mrs.
M. Lnzur, Mrs. Howard Snedek-
cr, Mrs. Edward Dzlombak, Mrs.
W. Bllllck, Mrs, Michael Pegos,
Mrs. D. E. Nealls, and Mrs.
Theodore Sager.

The annual teacher's lunch-
eon was held at the School
Monday at noon in the>Heach-
er's room. Members of the PTA
executive board and tlw entire
teaching stall, attended. Also
present was Mrs. Lotcin, Lin-
den, a former teacher at the
school.

Miss Connors, a teacher, pre-
sented Mrs. Billings, the retir-
ing president, a pin on behalf
of the teachers.

U 1 I I f».

mt. Louis Strauss as head of Mrs. Edward Kaufman and nard KrafcwaW, refreshments;
Mrs. Sherman Goldsmith; pro-
gram, Mrs. David Gutman andets '-
Mrs, Leonard Goldman; food,
Herman Stein; decorations,

Mrs. Philip Slngalewltch, tick-
- publicity.

Initiated as new members
were Jean Zalek, Mrs. Henry

Phillip Mappen and Mayer Namowitz, Mrs, John Suchwala,
Mrs. Kenneth Van Bramer,
Mrs. Cecil Simplot, and Mrs.
Stephen Lenart

Preceding the meeting Girl
Scout Troop 108 presented a
Flag Ceremony and presented
Mrs. Walter Palmer a nosegay
of flowers and a gift in appre

Mrs. Jago Addresses
Republican Group

FORDS — The Second Ward
Republican Club once again
heard Mrs. Ruth Jago, candi-
date for Township Committee
denounce the present adminis-
tration's attitude in the han-
dling of the Lawrence Clement
matter. It is Mrs, Jago's opin-
ion that, "Mr. Clement should
have been suspended when the
indictment was handed down."

Mrs. Jago also pointed out
her opinion, "Mayor Walter

Zirpolo's loyalty to Mr. Clem-
ent was not reflected in his
treatment of Administrator
Bernard Hartnett who was fired
with less consideration than
was given Mr. Clement after
saving each taxpayer hundreds

Dorothy Faye Leibowitz
Bride of Ronald Hirth
at Adath Israel Synagogue,

Woodbridge, Mies Dorothy Faye

JOV STOCKEL

WOODBRIDG&—Two Wood-
iridtie seniors at Cedar Crest

y.of dollars when Sewaren and Leibowiti!, daughter of Mrs,

her work with t h e P o r t Reading attempted to se-

legrees
iervices,

i.', Allentown, Pa., received an editor of Crestiad, college
at Commencement newspaper, and as a member

of the World Relatedness Com-
Miss Blenda J. Wilson, daugh-

jr of Mr. and Mrs. Horace L.
Vilson, 61 Trinity Lane, who ATTEND CONVENTION
ecelved a Bachelor of Arts de-
iree. A graduate of Woodbridge

COLONIA — Mr, and Mrs.
George M. Kurica, Stafford

tional Education Assn., Opheleo
service organization and song
lontest leader of her class.

Miss Joy R. Stockel, daugh-

lan Stockel, 7 Center Circle,
eceived a Bachelor of Science
legrce in Elementary Educa-
;lon. Also a, graduate of the
lame Htoh School, Miss Stockel
served as president of the Stu-

BLENDA J, WILSON

dent National Education Assn.,

iation of
Scouts.

Announcement w a s made
that Mrs. Carl Fabio is the
new rehab^aUon chairman
for the Eiffel XfTstrkt. ;•'.

A dona,|)0rt was made to the
RichaM 'Oberdick FUnd. Dur-
ing toe month of Ma»,a total
of 5.6 cancer bandageav were
made. The morning group will
meet, June 21 at the home of
Mrs. William Moskill.

Mrs. John Woods, poppy
chairman, announced 760 pop-
pies were sold by ten women.
Mrs. Frank Wolf sold the most
and Mrs. Fabio was runner-up.

The auxiliary will hold a
card party tomorrow at the
Post Home according to an an-
nouncement by Mrs. Edward
Curtis, Jr., chairman.

A cosmetic demonstration
will be held after the July

[cede from the Township."
Sylvia LeibowiU, 257 Middlesex
Avenue, and the late Jacob
Leibowitz, became the bride of

vice president of Opheleo group meeting, Mrs. Walter Palmer

mission of the Y.W.C.A.

High School, Miss Wilson has Road, are representing the Kl-
been active as a member of the wanis Club of Woodbridge at
Dormitory Council, Btudpt Na,the convention of Klwan^s l a

ternational in Denver^ Colo.

HUB CAPS GONE
WOODBRIDGE — Pour hub-

of Atty- and Mrs. C. ChrU- caps value unknown, were stol-
en from her car while it was
parked at the Bowl-Mor bowl-
ing alleys in Main Street, Mrs.

Drive, Fords, reported to police
Tuesday.

annonced.

CONFERENCE SET

WOODBRIDGE—The North-
eastern Conference of the Em-
blem Clubs of America will
take place tomorrow through
Sunday at the New Ocean
House, 8wampscott,»Mass., with
clubs from New York, New Jer-
sey, and the New Bngla
states participating. Mrs. An-{\
thony Mazzeo, president, willy
represent the local Emblem
Club 351.

HOUSE ENTERED

WOODBRIDGE— Peter Jan-
Marie Kratchwil, 46 Webb gen. 588 Alden Street, Wood-

Woodbridge Car Wash
Summer Special!

YOUR CAR 1 . 0 0
WASHED FOR I

bridge, told police that on Mon-
day someone had entered his
home between 10 and 11:15

through an unlocked door
at the rear of his home and
took a $5 bill and $1.90 from a
change purse In the dining
room. The bedrom and down-
stairs closets were
he said.

Ronald Hirth, son of Mr. and gardenia corsage.

DAVID R. NEWSTADT
Promoted: David p . New.
stadt, Colonia, has been pro-
moted to the post of product
director in the Robert Wood
Johnson Co., a division of
Johnson & Johnson, It was
announced by James E.
Burke, vice president and
general manager of the divi-
sion. He will be responsible
for the merchandising and
advertising of Micrin Ural

K of C Planning
Social Saturday

WOODBRIDQE - William
DeJoy and Peter McCnnn. cn-
hfttrmen, announced a nottol

headed by all Past Ornnl
Knights will he held Saturdrv
.it Columbian Hall by Mlddlw*
Council 857. KIIIRMS of C l̂um-
bus.

The annual Old Timers Night
will be hold, June 23 when all' "
old members will be rpcognlzed.
William Orausam, chairmnn,
announced plans are p. c, res-
sing for the annual enrnival,
july fl to 14.

Newly elected officers to head
ie Council Include: Andrew
igany, srnnd knight; Joseph
Pedor, deputy grand knight;

obert, De Joy, chancellor;
arry Pease, recorder; John"

financial secretary;
ames De Joy, treasurer; Jo«
eph Lollo, advocate; Arthur
.nderson, warden; George
'ease, Inside guard; Phillip,
loxle, outside guard/, Robert

uchanie. three-year trunte«;;-
Ddegates named to Chapter
are Andrew Pogany, Nlcholaf

iallo, Peter McCann, Robert
Juchanic, William De Joy and
ilternates are Hugo Zlpf, Roh.
:rt DeJoy, Charles 8eymour,'
'hlllip Boyle, and Joseph 0 . '
'edor.
Delegates to New Jersey

itate convention Include An*
lrew Pogany and Robert,
iluchanic, with Peter McCann
ind Joseph G. Fedor as alter* >
lates.

Officers of the Columbian
Club are Andrew Pogany, presi-
dent; Joseph G. Fedor, vise
president; Harry Pease, secre-
tary; William Grausam, treas-
urer. ^

Trustees of the club are John'
Fofrich, William Haug, Wil-
liam Haug, Jr., Albert Strish,
and Carl Herzog. ;

Directors of the club Include*
John Gregus, James Gerity,1

ISELIN — Sunday afternoon} Serving as best man was
Jack Laden, Woodbridge.

After a trip to the CaUki:
Mountains, N, Y,, the coup]
will make their home In Soutl
River. For traveling the brid<
chose a three-piece beige outfl
with white accessories and

Mrs. Frank Hirth, 526 Leon Av-
enue, Woodbridge. Rabbi Sam-
uel Newberger, officiated.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her mother and uncle,
Al Penily of Irvlngton, and was
attired in a waltz length gown
of flowered silk organza. Her
shoulder length veil fell from
a matching headpiece, and she
carried a bouquet of white or-
chids.

Mrs, Hirth, a graduate
Woodbridge High School,
employed by the New Jers-
Bell Telephone company, Eli
abeth, as an D3M operator. H-
husband graduated from Mi
dlesex County Vocational and
Technical High School, Perth
Amboy, and is employed by
Middlesex Concrete Products
and Excavating Company,
Woodbridge,

'Red Riding Hood9 to Be
Drama Unit Presentation

Mr. Newstadt joined John-
son & Johnson in 1961 as as-
sistant product director for
Micrin. He Is a graduate of
Syracuse University and re-
ceived a master's degree from
the New York University
Graduate School. He is 32,
and served in the Navy as a
lieutenant.

Mr. Newstadt is married to
the former Milllceni R.
B r o w n of Woodbridge,
daughter of Mrs. Arthur
Brown and the late Magis-
trate Arthur Brown. They
have a son and reside at 140
Stafford fioad,

WOODBRIDGE — Henry W.
Glass, director of the Wood
bridge Summer Drama Festi-
val1' has announced that "Red
Riding Hood" will be this year's
student-acted production.

AH Junior High School stu-
dents in the Township, who are
Interested in talking part in the
play, are asked to meet with
Mr. Glass Saturday morning at
10 o'clock in the VFW Hall on
Pearl Street, Woodbridge,

There are roles for boys and
g as heroes, heroines and

comics in this unusual adapta'
tion which features a happjN
go-lucky wolf and a sly, olo
grandmother clowning then-
way through the play.

The Festival will stage "Red
Riding Hood" out-of-doors in
much the same manner as last
year's "Cinderella." There wii:
be six admission-free perform-

With every car wash you will receive a discount
card entitling you to a 2nd car wash for $1.00.
Card must be presented within 10 days of issue
and is good any day on any car. Closed Mondays.

VlAb
I ML*4333WQODBRIDGE

PROP.

CflR WASH
SBSMPSBPHPUTLV^^^^

From Sails Jewelers
Is Always Something

SPrDAL
For Father

By MARIA

SHAUKS
01' BKAIITif

and

The Graduate
All Furcluue*' Gift Wrapped Free of Charge

Sails i
Mwelert

Main Stawt, Woodbridge - ME 4-1223

Open Friday

Until
9:00 F. M,

T)u> sludt) uf
your lialr cam
make a tre-
mendous dif-
ference lu your
entire appear-
ance. Study
your hair color
In the mirror
and decide If
you're satllfled
or If lucre's

mum fur Inipmvcnient. The most
Haltering lialr color Is usually
one that's lighter To be on the
safe lUlf, talk II over with some-
one who Is eiuerlenced In this
llnii and then make, jour de-
cision.
When you've reached your dt-
clalon on the shade, let a color
eipert do the lob (or jou.
Hair coloring Is a specialty I t
MARIA'S.

MARIA'S
Hair Fashion
824 West Avenue

Port Reading ,

By Appointment Only
TEL. ME 4-7060
Cloapd

nces July 28 and 29 In a Mrs. Fred Kesselman, Mrs, Er»
ownship site to be announced nest Hoffman, 'Mrs, Robert
nd on August 3 and 4 in War-
anco Park, Elizabeth.
Individuals who would like

assist with the backstage
spects of the production
wuld call the Recreation of-
ce at ME 4-4500, Extension
90.

eld in August at the Council

Melnlck, vice president educa*
tlon; Mrs. Fred Kaufman, Mn,
Leonard Goldman, and Mrs,
Paul Black.

MONEY STOLEN
WOODBMDCrE — Carl

tits, 384 Hyatt Avenue, Avenel,
reported to police Tuesday the.
theft of $60 In bills and »14
In quarters stolen from hll
home that afternoon. He said

bed, and the silver from
ome. Mrs. John Onder Is kitchen cabinet. There was no
fiairman to be assisted by sign of a foroed entry, accord*
lembers of the board. ilng to police.

Having a Birthday?
Father's Day

or Graduation Party

where a

CAKE IS NEEDED?
We have the answer!

A Delicious CARVEL

ICE CREAM CAKE
2-50-Made to Order With

Yuur Choice of Topping*

A s k u s a b o u t o u r . . . .

SPECIAL PARTY TREATS

ANDY'S (Carvel)
DAR1 - FREEZE Store

1075 St. Georges Avenue

COLONIA
PHONE FU 1-9292

W J

if-

i

John Mullen, Patrick L. Ryan,; | •
Davll Gerity, and Steven Kager.1 | ;

Sisterhood Planning j • i

IVew Fall Schedule I ':
WOODBRIDGE— p

planning party tor the S M T - ;
hood, Congregation Actath T.v
reel, was hrtd Monday nt the;
home of Mrs. Sanford Brant,
program vice president. !

Plans formulated at the .;'
meeting for the 1962-63 sea- ;
son Include: paid-up member- f
ship paVty in November; a joint ?
meeting In March with the '.
Congregation to Include a panel 1
discussion, and a Yiddish Night |
In January.

In attendance were Mrs, Eu-
gene Homlck, president; Mrs.
Brant, program vice president;
Mrs. Maurice Chodosh, Mrs.
Emanuel Goldfarb, Mrs. Sher-
man Goldsmith, Mrs. David
Gutman, Mrs. Erwln Hundert*
vice president membership;

U N CARD PARTV
METUCHEN — At the final

leeting of the Ladies' Auxiliary
[ St Francis Council, Knights
KColumbus, plans were made that the bills were, taken

the annual card party to be his wallet, which was on M r
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Make Decision Now
The length of Township meetings is

like the weatner—everyone tallu about
It and no one does anything about It.
• After last week's session which con-
tinued until 1:30 in the morning,
Mayor Zirpolo agreed "something must
be done." Committeeman Robert Vogel
Irked with the length of meetings, pre-
viously suggested that meetings start
at 4 P.M., adjourn for dinner and re-
convene again at 7 P.M.

Other suggestions have ranged from
*one additional meeting a month to one
day-time meeting to take care of the
reams of routine resolutions.
"• Suggestions have been numerous,
but no action has been taken. Mean-
time, taxpayers who wish to discuss
their problems with the Town Com-
mittee sit at the meetings, hour after
hour. Some finally give up and go
home, because they must relieve baby
sitters or get some sleep before they
go to work. Others stay to the end,
tyith their stories listened to listlessly
because by that time the committee is
too tired to care.
.. At the caucus session tonight the
Town Committee' should discuss the
•aatter thoroughly and come up with
'ft solution now—not some time in the
'Jong distant future.

. »» For the taxpayers have a right to be
i !'n.eard at a reasonable time—not in the
; Hwee hours of the morning.

II the immediate menace for England
and America and the free world was
fascism. Hitler was murdering people
in many, many countries — in the
name of fighting Communism.

It may be true that he was against
Communism, too, be he operated a
dictatorship that was similar to Com-
munism. And he was bringing about
more death and destruction In the for-
mer free world at that time, by far,
than were the Communists.

It is true that we aided the Russians
tremendously and that they took ad
vantage of us after the war and that,
if we had it to do over again, we might
conduct our affairs with them differ-
ently.

The important thing to remember,
in June, 1962, Is that the great land-
ings of 1944 brought about a great
wage of unity of purpose and solidarity
among the American people. They
were as one in their hopes and
thoughts.

We might aim remember that, as a
nation, the more united we are the
stronger we are.

TICKER TROUBLE'

•• Vandalism Increases
1 Each yearj unfortunately, reports
,are received from the Recreation De-
partment listing vandalism in Town-
jjhip parks and playgrounds.*
',;; So far this year, it begins to appear
;#iat the hoodlums are out to establish
$ new record of destruction, for the
'.(damage has been beyond belief.
';;. Rest rooms have been destroyed —
'flrooden shelters have been burned by
jroung goons who go on rampages for

. jno apparent, mentally-sound reason.
i,3 Some of the playgrounds are ad-
jacent to homes and it is difficult to
^understand why no one has heard the

Alcoholics Anonymous
Alcoholics Anonymous, which began

some twenty-seven years ago and
which therefore recently observed its
27th anniversary, is an organization
known-<md admired by all Americans.

The good work that AA is doing is
generally appreciated but its accom-
plishments can never actually be
known by the general public. So much
of this good work is done privately and
quietly that many achievements will
never be fully known.

Perhaps the best thing citizens can
learn from the work of the AA is that
it has proven that alcoholism can be
licked, and by the person who might
be suffering from the disease.

One of the first great lessons the
founders gave to the world is that one
can help his problem by seeking to
help others and by recognizing the
same problem in others. No one can
say that overcoming the problem is
easy or that everyone will overcome it.

Another admirable feature of AA is
its anonymous nature. There are no
national offices and great publicity
splurges. .

Yet many persons put a consider-
able effort into the task of making this
organization successful. The time and
money some individuals put into this
cause Is often surprising and, because
of lack of publicity and promotion, etc.
such sacrifices go relatively unnoticed.

Yet few organizations in the country
deserve the support and respect of the
people as much as the AA. It is an or-
ganization dedicated to selfless duty
—to the cause of restoring human be-
ings to full citizenship and respect,
after they have suffered an agonizing
experience.

Editor
nriependent-Leader

Dear Sir:
There comes a time in

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph firibbiii

Letters to the bailor

our 000

June
ditor
udependent-Leader
>ar Sir: .
I want to thank you *™

ubllcatlon for the fx«
ubllclty you have given
'arrnt-Tcacher AssoclattonJ
ichool 25 during this pa"
ichnol year.

Your co-operation and as-
.utanee was greatly apprc
iftted.

Sincerely yours,
VINGIN1A 8CHREB
Publicity Chairman

someone else In mind . Lea gue organisation
h d to|area A great d , ] f. ...v , .. happened to

the fair play this week, MrZl the faTr play this w
7imolo? Taking a second look from Mr. Royle and jou
at this deal, the I n c h i n g of paper Fully realizing
fJ f $12000 to $16

area. A great deal of il
the assistance we

paper. Fully realizing
salary from $12̂ 000 to $16.-1 that our Information \
isn't exactly in line with itltloia and actually

our taxes down,

'•Hi

PRANK A. STAHL
value to your pnprr,p p , \v
theless received exc<>l

'slstance from Mr. \w
225 North Hill Road even once did Johmr
Colonla, N. J. j^lve the slightest hint.

School 25,
Estates

Lafayette

the
little" citizen's life when incl-

1963

Editor
Independent-Leader
Dear Sir:

The Woodbrldge Little League
and Its reglstratjon committee
wishes to thank the Independ-
ent-Leader and Mr. John Royle
In particular for the excellent
coverage and cooperation which
we received during our "-'
rt-ulstratlon periods.

lento occur that
hlnklng for the

by those select 'or un-
selected) few that become

Impressed with their own

alienate hlS| \Ve have nearly BOO boys par-
of alllticipatlng in our five league, 30

power.
There is no more terrible

team organization. We believe
It to be the largest number of
boys participating in any

annoyed or Irritated
constant request for spm
I am dam sure hr mu
been).

Therefore, If during n.
m»r your neighborhood ;
and tranqulllty Is disniK.
the noise from the Lilt I. i,
hollering, practicing m •,•
ball, you may be iwii:,,!

past,you and youi newspaper!
the situation lmmeasun,

Sincerely ycim
PEORGE Mni
Chairman \v™>ci
Little LeaKii*' i
tratlon Comm."

There is n
sight than ignorance In action,
when applied to the chicanery,
Intrigue, and obnoxious attitude
folstered on the people of
Woodbrldge by office holders

Report from Washington

Impacted Areas Segregated School
^ Faces Showdown In House In Late June

newspapers or without govern-
ment, they would do better,
without government": — the;
same can apply to voice in pub-
lic places about things that con-
cern the public,

A man In office Is c*Jy as
good as the public opinion that

By
WASHINGTON, D

HAYDEN ' Powell pl»«» to bring ;;,
C _ A i P 6 0 ^ w e a* amendmei,;'

floor under a

TRENTON—New Jersey Na-
tional guardsmen — 14,000
strong — will undergo field
training this summer at Camp may forego field training
Drum, near Watertown, N. Y., summer,
and at Otis Air Force Base, on MINIMUM WAGE:-Some day

pected to return to New Jersey designed and equipped in com-
r_ . i 1C <=.„(„ ™imorv niianw w th standards to beby August 15, Stnto military
leaders have decided these men1

this

jCape Cod, Massachusetts. The
50th Armored Division, com.i
manded by Maj. Gen. Edward
0. Wolf, of Glen Ridge, will of $1.25 per hour to workers.

pliance with standards
established by the State De-
partment of Defense, for tem-j
porary occupancy by human be

New Jersey may have a mini-
mum wage law requiring em-
ployers to pay a minimum wage

Ings to
nuclear

minimize
explosion

exposure to
or radloac-

conduct field training exercises'
at Camp Drum from July 7 to
21. Involved will be 9,000 men1

from all parU of New Jersey,

New Jersey National Guard,
under the command of Ma]
Gen. James F. Cantwell, will
train at Camp Drum from Aug-
ust 2 to IS. Included will be
Headquarters and Headquar-
ters Detachment; 102nd Arm-
ored Cavalry Regiment, New-

But under a measure pend-
ing in the Legislature, after in-
troduction by Senator Charles'
W, Sandman, Jr., R., Cape

the fallout resulting fiom nu-
clear explosion."

Expecting many property
owners may seek a tax exemp-

Non-divlslonal units of the May, many occupations would

ark; Headquarters 103rd Armorjtaurant, motion picture and

be excluded frbto the $125
per hour basic wage scale.

They include.all persons em-
ployed in an executive, admin-
istrative or professional capac-
ity; farm laborers and those
working in hotels as well as do-
mestics, outside salesmen, res-

sustains him.
campaign and
statements were that at allj
!osts he would save the Wood-

brld?e taxpayer monev — even
it the cost of educational ex-
oense — are private telephone
calls paid bv the taxDnyer the
first j.tep in this direction?

Is the ousting of it man who
ioes his job for the wod of th
township — and does It well

g to nlease both "nnrtles"
so closer "relatives" enn be in
contact with ••tlm acute wob-
lems at town hni\ at a h ^
nrlce. thp second step in this
lirection?

A closer and constant look at
the future developments at

Mr. Zirpolo's
Pre-camnal<mjg timetable now envisioned by

House showdown In lpglslatlonjrule# procedure whlcl,
to bar Impacted areas program b y .p a M
payments to segregated schoob|m itt , .
-primarily In the South-after:
mldl963 will be delayed until
at least late this month under

"Menb Park Town Hull" will
be the concern of—

Group, of New Brunswick and
Woodbrldge; 1st Tank Bat-
talion, 53rd Armor, also of New
Brunswick and Woodbridge;
2nd Tank Battalion, 53rd Ar-
mor, of Phlllipsburg, Fleming-
ton, Washlngiton, and Prince-
ton; 5th Howitzer Battalion,
112th Artillery, Atlantic City,
and 6th Howitzer Battalion,
112th Artillery, Cape May.

Also Included will be the

tion on the playrooms in their
homes, the State Department
of Defense Is drafting a strict
code as to what comprises a
bona fide fallout shelter. The
law authorizes the local t#s as-
sessor, or his authorized repre-
sentative, to drop around and The Editor
make a periodic inspection of Tndependent-Leader

Trillion Dollar Question

How far can government go by credit
card?

Public attention is being focused

mth Ordnance
Plainfield;' 156th

Company,
Transporta-

•vandals, especially with windows open \ u P ° n this question as Congress^ acts
Jhese warm nights. The smashing of

i Jtoilet facilities at one of the play sites,
' *for' example, could not hare been ac-
fjomplished without employing a heavy

itrument. Surely there must have
een plenty of noise.
It is the duty of all of us to coop-

Jerate and call the police if anything
I founds or even looks suspicious. It is
ijiot hard to understand why there Is

tendency* to look the other way, es-
fpecially if there is a feeling a neigh-
j boy may be involved. Bufc it is

fjthe duty of each resident to cooperate
1'ijwith the authorities, especially when
Iftyou stop to realize every home owner

>4oots the bill for all this vandalism..

June, 1962 and June, 1944
It has now been eighteen years since
fierican soldiers landed In Prance

during the darkness of the morning of
June*6th, 1944. This was,, of course, the
biggest amphibious operation of its
kind ever undertaken and the demo-
cratic countries which were mounting
jthe effort had been planning this oper-
ation for years.

It was necessary that American,
ritish. Canadian and other soldiers
nci in Europe if Hitler was to be de-

feated and that is why the gigantic
Operation was staged.

We look back on the valiant efforts
f the war years and It Is sometimes
ay to be cynical about them, It is

to say, regarding fighting vi%
Russians, that we were actually

itlng the wrong enemy.
But hindsight is always better than
resight and at the time of World War

upon the proposal gf-the Admlnistra.
tion to raise the "celling" on the pub-
lic debt to an all-time high of $308
billion.

Ten years ago America's public debt,
after the costs of'war, stood at less
than $260 billion. Despite much pros-
perity of the past decade, deficit spend-
ing has pushed it almost to the current
$300 billion statutory debt limit. With
more sppnding—and deficits—in sight.
Congress now is asked to raise the
debt lid to tke highest level in history.

And, this is only part of the story
of fiscal fantasy. Senator Har|y F.
Byrd, chairman of }he Senate Finance
Committee, estimates that In the 1962-
631 fiscal year (starting July 1) the
Federal Government will have com
mitrnents totaling nearly %VA trillion.
, Commitments included in this start-
ling total include:
Current o b l i g a t e authority,

carry-over balances of appro-
priations, etc. through fiscal
1963 : : „...! 188 billion

The Federal debt (estimated aa
Of July 1. 1962) ...„ * J9fl billion

"Contingent liabilities" fixed.
under existing law, such as
Federal Insurance In force,
guaranteed loans, etc. ... I 338 billion

Other "moral" commitment*
such u unfunded accrued 11-

, abilities of social security
and other Federal truit,
funds, etc _ t 430 billion

tion Battalion, Orange; 194th
Medical Detachment, Paterson;
161st Military Police Company,
Trenton; , 63rd Army Band,
Camden. These units comprise
approximately 4,000 men.

From June 23 to July 7 at
the Sea Girt Encampment, the
Officer Candidate gehpol, will

recreation park employees; hos-
pital or institutional workers;'
those working in laundering,
cleaning or repairing clothing
or fabrics.

The proposed law would also
exclude clam diggers, fisher-
men, and persons gathering
crustarean, sponges, seaweed or
other aquatic fornrol animal or
vegetable life who share In the
catch; persons processing or
canning or packing marine
products at sea; those handling1

dairy products; taxi operaters,
auto and truck salesmen work-
ing on commissions; Individuals
engaged in catering, banquet,
box lunch or counter service,
and persons employed in any
wholesale or retail store which
doe sless than an average an-
nual gross* sales business of

the fallout shelter.
INDEPENDENCE DAY:-July
4th this year will take on added!
significance to New Jersey.

Governor Hughes has deslg-

PALADIN

110 Michael
Iselln, N. J.
June 6,1962

backers of the measure,
Chairman Adam Clayton

Powell (D-NY) of the House
Education and Labor Commit-
tee has reportedly decided to
delay the test until after the
Huuse has acted on currrent
nroposals for federal aid to
higher education,

A Senate-House conference
is currently slated for mid-
June in an effort to compromise
differences between college-aid
bills already passed by the two
bodies,

That conference, hinging pri-
marily on t Senate provision
for a multlmilllon dollar fed-
eral scholarship program not
provided in the House version,
is expected to require severa1

House Rul.
mlttee. That's a calculate
because It would take a
thirds majority for pas.su
the other hand, that w«
would bar floor mn<\
which the Powell form
want to avoid.

The bill la designed t..
Integration the
tlnued federal

price II! .
paymiM.'s

Street days. Additional time would be
needed for floor debate once a
compromise has beeu reached

Deal* Sir:
I believe the people of Wood

(bridge have an explanation due
them from our mayor, Mr. 7ir-
;DO1O. Last week we read of a
man. Mr. Lawrence Clement

nated Independence Day as the Woodbrldge Township pub-
General Joseph Karge Memo-

be held at the New Jersey
Military Academy. This year
150 men wil lundergo instruc-
tion to become National Guard

rial Day to mark the 139th an-
niversary of the birth of the
Polish-American soldier-scholar
who fled Prussian Imprison
ment to become one of New
Jersey's distinguished Civil War
cavalry officers.

The memorial will be ob-1

Served July 4 by a pilgrimage
to the grave of General Karge
at Princeton, followed by a me-
morial luncheon at the Nassau
Inn. The commemoration will
be directed by the New Jersey
department of the Polish Legion
of American Veterans, « •
sponsored by the American
Polish Civil War Centennial
Committee and the New Jersey

lie works superintendent In
dieted by
charges of

a grand
extortion.

schoo l l . throughout the <-..:,:.--
,whlch are crowded w:>:>.
e m i n e n t - - connected ••< •;•••-.
a n d t o deny such fn: d M
schools resisting classm.;::...-..
ing after July 1 ,1963

Almost two-thirds .f •
Congress ional districts u. •!.•
country have schools p,iri;.-.:u-
t lng to some degree in H,- •••
Jpacted areas program, on :•

'Integrate or else" bill w;.i
hi t hardest at Dixie wh> !•!•:•
Is A concentration of \n\,\A.\
bases and where at lea^t 8fl ;><:
cent of the impacted irsi
schools now operate on R s^re
gated basis .

(Continued on Page 1H>

jury on
bribery,

$230,000.
FALLOUT 8 H E L T E R S : —
Sportsmen's rooms in New Jer-
sey homes will not be approved

officers. The Air National as blast or radiation fallout1

Guard will train from July 7 to
21 at Otis Air Force Base, on
Cape Cod, Massachusetts. Ap-
proximately 600 men will take
part in the air maneuvers.

Governor Richard 3. Hughes,
as commander-in-chlef of the
National Guard, will visit the

shelters unless properly equip-
ped and are adequate.

The Legislature recently
completed passage of a bill au-
thorizing an exemption from
taxation for such shelters pro-
vided the exemption does not
exceed $1,000 of the assessed

Drum on July 13 and 14 and on
August 7 and 8.

proxlmately 1,800 men, are ex-

Civil War Centennial Commis-
sion.-, •

General Kiarge, the son of a
Polish cavalry colonel, was
Jailed as one of the leaders of1

the 184a revolt against Prussia.
Escaping, he made his way to

nnd misconduct in office. When
It was requested of Mayor Zlr
nolo to susDend this man from
office, not fire him, but merely
to suspend him In the Interest}
of protecting our township from
further wrongdoing, Mr. Zirpolo
defended him claiming the man
Is Innocent until .proven guilty
This may very well be, but why
this week do we 'read of an-
other man, Mr, Hartnett, who
has done no wrong, who has
both Democrats and Republi-
cans agreeing that he has done
a good job, fired for no other
apparent reason than that the

America
eratlng

1851 and was op-
private classical

130 Years of Service
to oar Customers

T. L WATSON & CO.
ESTABLISHED ltSt

MONROE A.WE1AM
Resident Partner

MEMBER NEW fOBK AND
AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGES

Perth Araboy Hatloial Bank Building
At the t Cornell HI 1-M&0

M TEARS IN PERTH AMBOT

troops In training at Camp value of such property based at
100 per cent of true value.

The law describes a blast or
National Guard contingents radiation fallout shelter as "a

now overseas, comprising ap- structure erected within or
'without another building and

GLAMOR GIRLS

Total $1,34? billion
The $1,242,000,000,000 total repre-

sents an "IGU" of nearly $6,800 for
every rop, woman and child in the
United BteU*.

How nuich'turther can government
go by oredlt cud? It's a trillion dollar
question.

M m k-m*. I", •«. «W41** iwtni,

"Not tonight, Ed. Helen has remodeled my
bowling ball"

school In New York when the
Civil War broke out. He first
served as a lientenant colonel
In the First N. J. Cavalry. In
1883 he organized the Second
N. J. Cavalry after a brief re-
tirement caused by. a wound
suffered at Prederlcksburg.
[Alter the war he became pro-
fessor of modern languages at
Princeton University, a post he
held until his leath In 1892.
LEGISLATURE: - With the
Legislature adjourned until
November 19, Governor Hughes
is carefully scanning several
hundred bills adopted since last
January, particularly as to their
effect on the State Budget.

The Governor admits the
State Is broke, Just like the
counties and municipalities, and
is awaiting a comprehensive
report of the Btate Tax Policy
Commission to determine the
future financial policy. The
question it whether the State
can go uny further without a
new statewide broad base tax,
such us Income or Bales taxes.

Oovernor Hughes admits
many of the pending measures
will cost money. Admittedly
such measures bring the day of
reckoning closer, but In the
meantime, the Oovernor feels
it is his job to defend the Btate
Treasury. If a new statewide
tax is Inevitable, Governor
Hughes declares: "I don't think
we should blunder Into It"
JERSEY JIGSAW:-The New
Jciwty Legtilattirt has ad-
journed until November 19,
thus completing the 1962 busi-
ness session. . . . Packers of
fresh fruits and vegetables in

(Continued on Page 19)

A TRIBUTE
TO

FATHER
Life for ftrhtf these

days iimort d<ntond-

ing th<n tv«r, Besides

handling hit job,

Father it axpicWd

to show up at the PTA, Litrii League, dry thi dishw -

and the baby - explain spoc* » w j l to the firit grader,

«nd supply a cor for the children.

At this bonk w< doff our hat in tribute to FoHwr, hand-

ling the demands of today,

Woodbridge
National Bank

MAIN OtVUh

Cn. Moore Aft, u « Berri 81

WOODBBIOQE. N. j .

Member: Federal

IBILDt OFFICE
1112 Qtk Tree

UIUN. N, J.

ao4 Men) Deto*
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v Cecelia
j>T\ Inducts.

: Slate
Installation cere-

•„,,,. hold by St. Cc-
| A for the ivwly

i i ! l in',rs for the school

',. ,,[ the nxceptionally
. ( i l,,1(T. Our I-ndy of

i'i(1 (),„• Lnrty of F i -
,,,(1 the school cufi'-.
u . r ( l (or the crri'v

Illiii-. rcKcnt of thei
.. „ k Ri'Klon of P. T.j

.;:,,! the officers as
• ','!. Donald Maauire,

'\l i-s. Hlclwrd Stn-
presldciit: Mrs.

, ,, |ri. recording scc-
,,. Kenneth Bocker.
,. ,[f secretary: and

treas-

Temple Beth Am Holds
Combined Installation

C()1/)NIA — The first com- In charge o[ decorations
bini'd installation of officer* of'were: W « Morton Klein, David
CoimrpRatlon. Sisterhood andiChick, Howard Florman, Stan-
Men's Club of Temple Beth Am;ley* Rothman, Bernard Weln-
W;\K lipld SntiirdRy evening atjstein, Mrs. Qltl Kftsdln, Hy Rap
the Temple. The attair was op- pnport, Al Miller, Hy Rosen-
nicd with a welcoming address berg, and David Chick. Cor-
by Mrs. Morton Klein. The ln-|S8f»rs were made, and donntrdi
volition WHS delivered by Rabbllby Mrs. Julius Romanoff, with!

Scheiii'eld, spiritual'the centerpiece donated by
local florist

Klein introduced the

,,:, M. Wllus, pastor
,,uir, thanked the

.,iileers and all the
„, nicir cooperation

pnst year.

nl the Iselin Fair
hy St. Cecelia's

,, i c announced
.iiduslve.
was enjoyed after

, . . meeting with BU!
,,iui his NotefimeTV
<),<• music. A burle'

' r i v e d .

RECENT OHAIHWTK: Miss
KMhlrrn Inline Iz-isen,
daiiEhliT «f Mr. mid Mrs.
Robert I,. I.eispti. MM (irern
Street, Ltrlln, is one nf 74
students"mdiiiilcd hy.Kruka
Colic*?. Keuka Park, N. Y.,
Sunday during the college'*
54th annual commencement.

Mils Lflson wan awarded
the dejrre of associate in
».rts. The diploma wait pre-
sented by Dr. VVIUIam S. Lit-
terlck, Keuka College presi-
dent.

(,0P Club Sets

Mrs. Allebach
Honored at Tea

COLONIA — A tea was held
to honor Mrs. Wilmer K. Alle-
bach, former president of the
Federated Women's Club of

David
leailei.

Mrs
Jmi'nibers rm the dins,
lspeeches were given by
jMnndel, Mrs. Avsholem Smith
and Murray Btelnfeld. Special
prewiitatlons were given to

ach of them for their services.
Sisterhood presented Congre-

atlon with a check for $900 as
iart payment of their pledge
oward the building fund. The1

Men's Club presented Congre
atlon with 20 metal folding

tables.
The new officers vqpre in-

stalled by Rabbi David Twer-
sky, Principal of Hlllel Aca-
demy, Perth Amboy. Accept-
ance speeches were given by
he newly Installed presidents,

Howard Florman, Congrega-
tion;; Mrs Murray Heller, Sis-
terhood and Murray Heller
Men's Club. A Benediction was
delivered by Rabbi David
Schelnfeld After which there
jwas entertainment by Marty1

.Gall, comedian, music, artfl re
freshments. served by the
Men's Club.

Listed
By Sisterhood

I8ELIN — A meetlnf? of Sis-
terhood Congregation Beth
Sholom, Cooper Ave., was held
on Monday with Mrs. Peter
Kravitz presiding. Mrs. Jack
Goodman led the sinking of
Hatlkva and the Star Spanned
Banner.

Mrs. Frank Davis, member-
ihip vice president, urged all
members to notify her it they
hear of prospective members
movlnfc into the area. Mrs
F. E. Softer, ways and means
vice president, brought the fol
lowing projects before the
membership: a rummage sale,
Mrs. David Ander, chairman,1

and Mrs. Louis Lewis; New

ling, June
The

Colonla at the home of
(James Anderson

L
Mrs

CYO Picnic Race PTA Hostesi
Winners NmtAAtLuncheoq

For FacultyCOLOmA - The St. John
Vlmmey C.Y.O. held a basket
picnic Sunday afternoon at
Merrill Park. Basket lunches.) COLONIA — The
prepared by the girls, were auc-jboard members of the
Honed to the boy; by Rev. Wal-
ler Radzlwon and Rev Edward

fltrano.

About SO young people

retlrSi
PareM

Teacher Association of SchtH
i n were Hostesses to the facuM
and many aufsis at the a n n o a

at- PTA luncheon Thursday noof
tended and partldpntrrt In pic- More than 80 persons
ntc eames such as the egg,served a buffet luncheon In
throwing contest won by Mndajwhorjl's all -purpose room. "Hi
Mason and John Bclz; a sack; wail" was the theme of the d t d * ^
race won by Bonnie Whit* undjoratlons, with Board
Oiwrv J<wi*«, n

i ta

if

Palm trees were used ax a bad
drop and ukulele* were playe .̂
Decorations were in charge at

and Ml|

race won by Carol Ann GUI and
Rob Golden, a three-quarter]

I mile race won by John Lysak,
land a relay race won by the Mrs. Irving Rosen
(team of John Lysak. Tom Laurence J3eMlo.
I Barry. Bob Woods and Casey M r 8 , p LoWy l h e P T A
Jones There was also a soft- <jent, expressed her apprectatf
ball name, and a tug-n-war be- t l o n to Mrs James Henderaol,
tween the boyi and girls. Prizes general luncheon chairman an 1
were awarded for each event. n e r M g l g t f t n t , Mrs. Bernard D»-

The first graduation from - •

C.Y.O. member!
Itend.

CORNERSTONF. 1 O K Nl W SYNAGOGUE: Setting the ennwrstone for Congreflktion
Beth Shnlom are left to right David Convissor, kneeling; first vice president: Rabbi
Bernard ITankei, standing; Mrs. l'eter Kravitz, Sisterhood president; Milton Gerber,

Congregation president.

Fourth Ward
meetClub will

;i m at the Iselin
!v, Middlesex Ave-
• y] A Fleming, Jr..

'.liicmeyer, O O P

Colonia Resident
Enrolled at Bethel

rs. Allebach *lt|» a silverj COLONIA — Harold Schranz
son of Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Schranz, Colonla, is enrolled at

was the first prrtjUKTof the 'Bethel College, McKenzte, Tenn.
club I Majoring In business adminis-

Year's Brertfhgs,"Mrs. Marilyn
iBlake: Man Jong tournament,
Mrs. Seymour Klepner; game-
arama, no chairman selected
as yet; sanctioned bowling
league, Mrs. Softer, chnirmnn,1

afternoons from 1 to 3 p.m.,
open to non-Sisterhood mem-

chaffing dish In appreciation
of her servitude.

bers, baby sitting
twenty-week dress

and GOP
.ilidntes. Bernard
.rman.

Members in charge of ar-
Irangements were: Mrs Joseph
Vltale, Mrs. Joseph Hrehus,
Mrs. Rollln Hubbard, Mrs.
Samuel Cushman, Mrs, William

ml Ferry, EdwardjPoleski, Mrs. Alan Wood
Thomas Miller,JMrs. James Anderson.

t iy. ^nd Thorvald! The drama department

and

tration and minorlng fn educa-
tion, he has a good scholastic
average at Bethel College,

Mr. Schrtm?! transfeVred to
Bethel College from Rutgers
! University. He is a graduate of
jwoodbrldge High School and

will'iWas formerly employed

available;
club, Mrs,

Norman Tucker: cake sale. Mrs.
Ander; fashion show, Mrs. Her-
bert Selip and Mrs. J. L. Bar-
ris; children's movies, Mrs. Es-
ther Gardner: bazaar, no
chairman selected yet.

Additional projects sponsored
by Slsterhool will be: Handbags
and coupons. Mrs. David Welss-

uests. Mrs.Helenjattend
s, hreiber, Fourth;at the

a theater performance
Paper Mill Playhouse

ruwnship Commit- tomorrow and dinner after-
will be hostess*wards.

sundries
Book of
"Ha-Ha"

Merck and Company, Inc. In,box, Mrs. Fran Markcl; table-

man; bracelets and
Mrs. Jerome Cassell;

Mrs. Gardner;

data processing. He is also a
member of Colonia Volunteer
Fire Department.

who will person- ~
;i the members. >

nt D'Andrea, cof-
iinnan. reminds all

- to bring their:
mps to the meeting.
i Perlllard. program

will discuss the
swim party and

Hanft-Wyda Nuptials
Held at St. Cecelia's

,.!• of the Fourth Ward
• ri to attend the June
•!, of the Club at the

I

COLONIA — Saturday morn-
ing at St. Cecelia"! Church, Ise-
lln, Miss Marie B. Wyda,
daughter o! Mr. and Mrs. John
Wydji, 641. West Inma,n /Vvenue,
becume the bride of Charles
Hanft, ion of Mr. and Mrs,

ter-in-law of the bride was
attendant.

IflJr.s. f.immerman
llnuh Cancer

' iN'IA - Mrs. William

jCarl Hanft.'Jackson Heights,
;L. I. Rev Edward Strano of-

iiiiirman WHS elected1

• of the Colonla Cancer
r School 20. Others

resident, Mrs. Edward
rnetary, Mrs. Lewis

Mi treasurer, Mrs. H. K.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore an antique
white gown with Alencon lace
inserts and peau de sole panels.
A fingertip veil of French Il-
lusion was attached to her1

otange blossom crown, and she
carried a white

Serving as best man was
Hercules Clnelll, New York1

,City. Usher was Walter Nem-
chuk, Jaefcson Heights.

The couple went to the Virgin
Islands and Puerto Rico.

The bride graduated from
Nanticoke High School am
from George P. Geislnger Hos
pltal, Danville, Pa, She receive
her bachelor of science degrei
from Teachers College, Colum
bia University, and was em
ployed by New York City De-

p a r t m e n t Of Health.

istephanotis on a prayerbook.
'-talUUion dinner was; Miss Yvonne Bozinski, Nan-
iime 12 at Greenbriar-ticoke, Pa., was maid of honor
m (Mrs. John Wyda, Colonla, sis-

Her husband, a graduate
Brooklyn T e c h n i c a l Hig
School and Pratt Instltuti
Brooklyn, received his master'
degree from City College
New York. He is an electron:
engineer with Loral Electronic
Corp., New York City.

Cornerstone Rites Held
By Iselin Congregration

at the
Inlijhts of Columbus Hall. All

are urged to

Before a largeISELIN
leathering
friends the cornerstone of the
new building for Congregation
Beth Sholom, was set SKhday.

The new structure witf more
than double the size of the

of members and|nates three years of planning
and is designed to serve the
ever-growing population of the

The new synagogue «ulmi-

ter of appreciation to ttte
teachers. He said in part:

"Also in appreciation an tiw
|parents and the public In gen-
eral: the service that you Utf
your conuterparts In America*
education have given Is Ut>
measurable and forever H>»
paudabk."

ISELTN — Iselin First Aid'
squad Auxiliary wm form a pupus Give Version t
regular marching unit to par- ~ , . •
ade in the various towns to UJ f
which the Squad Is Invited it COLONIA — Each year M
was decided at a meeting at School 21 different grades pr»-
the home of Mrs. John Bobak. sent plays and this year Urn

Squad Auxiliary
Buys Uniforms;

area. The
was erected

original
In 1956

building
and re

cloth, Helen Palk: Mali Jong
les, Mrs. Weissman; kitchen
ower Luncheon. Mrs. Audrey] R K N S S E I J A I , ; R G , t A D l 'ATE:
I ossm&n,
Mrs. Herbert Cook, donor
airman, advised that the
itzvah dinner will be held in

pril, 1963.
Other reports were given by
!rs. A. Ooldberger, Torah fund
nd Mrs, Ander, treasurer. A
ash Rift was given to the Con-
regation Sisterhood.
Refreshments were served by

he hospitality committee, Mrs
I. Freeman and Mrs. Charlotte
Cohen,

Ralph H. Kuniinler. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Kummler, 131 Cooper Avenue,
Iselin, received a bachelor's
degree in Chemical Knglnver-
ing Friday from Uensselacr
Polytechnic Institute, Troy,
N. Y.

Charles W. Haberkorn
Receives B.S. Degree
ISELTN — Charles Wilson

Haberkorn, 147 Warwick Street,
graduated recently from the
Newark Collge of Engineering
where he received a B.S. in Me-
chanical Engineering.

Mr. Haberkorn is a graduate
of Woodbrldge High School. He
Is married to the former Elea-
nor Burke of iselin and the
father of a son and daughter,
He is employed at General Ani-
line and Film Company, Lin-
den. His parents are Mr, and
Mrs. Charles B. Haberkom, 19
Douglas Street, Fords.

CYO Dance Set
Tomorrow Night
ISELIN St. Cecelia's CYO

will hold another in its series
of Friday nisht dances tomor-
row from 8 to 11 p.m, in Our
Lady of Lourdes Hall. A band
will furnish the music.

Plans an' being completed
:or the first cotillion June 23,
,n Lourdes Hall from 8:30 to
midnight, li will be a semi-

j present building. Construction
was started last December and
the building will be ready for
occupancy next month. Facili-
ties in the new building Include

new sanctuary, auditorium,'
Rabbi's study, kitchen and pro-
visions for meeting rooms and
classrooms. The building, de-
signed by Finne, Lyman &
Finne, Elizabeth architects, Is
of contemporary design and
masonry construction.

Rabbi Bernard Frankel de-
livered the opening prayer and
the Benediction. A welcome
was extended by Milton Gerber,
president of the Congregation
,Qavid Convissor, vice president,
was in charge of the arrange-
ments.

Participating in the actual
setting of the stone were the
Ral^bl, Mr. Gerber, Mr. Con
vissor and Mrs. Peter Ki'avltz,
president of the Sisterhood.

Members of the United Syna-
gogue Youth and Boy Scout
Troop 70, sponsored by the
congregation, also took an ac-
tive part in the ceremony.
Singing of the national anthem

celved national acclaim as the
'Do-It-Yourself Congregation'
as a result of the constructor
work done
members,

individual

Uniforms will be ordered. ne chosen was "The Wlaud
The Squad In conjunction of Oz" adapted by student

with Congregation Beth Sho- Linda Bengston, Karen Dam-
lorn will hold a Country Pair at sky, Diane Marowsky, and LM
Acme Parking Lot, Green Wjrctnaky who spent we«lfi
Street Circle, the last week of writing and planning the pbQr.
June. Auxiliary will cooperate Other students improvised tile
by assisting the squad. There costume,' scenery, makeup and
will be games of chance, rides righting effects.
or the kiddies, and varied re- Alter three performances n r
reshments. the upper grades, a final shor

A letter of thanks was re- was given for the klndergartep
ccived from V. F. W. Post and pupils.
Is auxiliary thanking the Members of the cast ineludflA

Squad Auxiliary for Its assist-Mary Mahon, David AndrioS,
ance in setting up and serving Russell Fairthron, Susan Maw-
refreshments after the Loyalty er, Richard Wheeler, Llndk
Day Parade. Bengston, Karen Damsky, Lit*

A fall dance Is planned for Wyzinsky, Theresa Nierwj|,
October 13 at the V. F. W. Hall, Timothy Durllng, Donald Boeh-
wlth Mrs. Unnlel Cole In witz, Linda Cudney,. S u n n
charge. Toma, Francione GreenblM,

There will be no meeting Joel Bratter, Barbara ClcalBjf,
during July and August, the Philip Kranskl, Henry WinUti,
next meeting will be with Mrs. Richard Percival, Dieter Shaft
Daniel Cole, September 4. ner, and Ronald Stanko. t

was led
Frankel.

by Mrs. Bernard

formal affair, open only to
CYO members. This year's
eighth grado graduates are not
eligible to attend. Tickets In-
clude a buffet supper. Reser-
vations may be placed with
John Giorella (LI 9-0981) o:

^ What You Want-When You Want It!

$ WATCH HARTS'
^ TRUE VALUE SALE K _
^Continues.? Liquors
1 ^ For Anniversaries, Father's Day, *A

ALBEA
s, Father's Day,

Engagements and Graduations

FOR DAD!
14 K l .

Cultured
Pearl

Tie-Tac
$5.00

FOR DAD!
Sterling

Silver

Tie-Tac
$2-00

Be Sure and Check Our

LOW LOW PRICES I
on

WATCHES and DIAMONDS JjJ

WATCH HART -
, The Discount Jewelry Store

£ Colonia Shopping Plaza, Route 27, Colonla r Ja Shopping Plaza, Route ,
1.3777 _ FREE PAKRlN(i »t th«

Miss Dorothy Nelson (LI 8-1

7330).
Another "day at the races"

has been planned. Cars will
leave St. Cecelia's parking lot]
at noon June 24, for Lang-
home, Pa. Speedway. If any-
one is interested in purchasing1

tickets, call Rev. Evasio De
Marcellis at the rectory.

BRUCE M. TEMKIN

COMMISSIONED: Bruce M.
temkin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Manny Temkin, 120 Sher-
wood Road, Colonia, received
a Bachelor of Science Degree
in Electrical Engineering
from Carnegie Institute of
Technology, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Monday. A graduate of Wood-
bridge High School, class of
1958, Mr. Temkin has been
commissioned as ft Second
Lieutenant in the S i g n a l
Corps,

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Homes

Green St. & Cooper Ave. state & Center Sts.
Iselin, N. J. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Tel. LI 8-4641 HI 2-0075

'*ftfMsi'SiJSS/*Sj*i"j*^j's'/S/V^sj/ss^^^rtrsrjrjrjtrtf^sj*1

WINNERS

Gift Suggestions for Dad..
DINERS CLUB

86.8 Proof

SCQTCH
Bottled] In StutUud

C.49
* * Firth

imported From France

CHEVAUAE

SPARKLING

BUUCUNDY
3-75

only W mile

- a t -

NIKALOFF VODKA O.99
80 Proof - Full Qt. V #

Plenty

COLD BEER
\ Available

ALBEA CLtB—8 Yr. Old

BOURBON
Charcoa.1 Filtered

3.99 4.99 9 89
Fifth «*'• H » " G | J '

KEG
BEER

For Picnics and Parties
on Kequeat

LIGGETTS IN COLONIA!

ALBEA LIQUORS '
, S 3

OPEN 10 A. M. TO 9 ?• M.
TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

OTHER DAYS TILL « P M.

Route 27, Colonia Shopping Plaza

Colonia, N. J.
FREE DELIVERY from 1 P.M. to 6P.M.

FREE GIFl' WRAPPING FOR FATHER'S DAY

Whether your Dad favon a
pipe, cigarettes or clears, we've
got just the smoking item he
enjoys the most. Stop in today!

FREE GIFT BOX
On All Father's Day

Purchases

OPEN FATHER'S DAY
Till 2:00 P. M.

Wonderful Selection of

Father's Day Cards - Shaving Sets
Razors - Colouge
Conih ami Brush Sets
After Shave Lotion
Pipes - Cigars
Lighten* - Carton of
Cigarettes - Tobacco
Cameras - Wallets
Jewelry - Toilet Kits
Watches - ami many

Your Credit is Good at

GOLDBLATT'S
"KaliH.iV1* Oldect b tmblUtud Jewelry Store"

for

FATHER'S-DAY and
GRADUATION GIFTS!

Beautiful

Brand Name

WRIST

more gifts

.*25
Every Grad ,

Birthstone
RING

7.50

Colouia Shopping Center

Lincoln Highway - Route 27 - Colonia

I Open Dally Till 0:30 V. M.
Fridw Till 10 P. M.
Sunday Till % F. M.

V II

Other "GIFT TIPS" for Dad & Grad:
• KLt rn t lC SHAVKK t LEATHER WALLET'

• JEWKL BOX • SPK1DKL WATCH BAND

• RADIO • LIGHTER • PEN Si PENCIL SET

t TIE BAR mid CUFF LINK SET

FREE SIFT WRAPPING!
OPEN FB1DAY TIL 8 P. M.

Goldblatt's Jewelers
"Hallway1* Oldest Establithwi Jewelry Store" <

84 East Cherry Street Rahway, N. I .
U B-1661
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NOTICES UOAL NOTICE'S LKOAL NOTICES UQAL NOTICIB

nf tti»
| | . I PlTOKrt RctKll

.. .„.MI IJrtnw *C-« . tor p

NOTICE
T u e notice that WHITE WHCH >£*.

rNN ISf t.'a White Birch Inn h»< PORATIO*,
applied tn the Township Ctrr.mivf appllHJ
of 'he Township of Woodhfldi.
a Plenary Retail Consumption
reuse No C-14 fnr premie*
at RMi'e I" S No I ar.i Fcrd Ur-
nue Fnrds, Township of Wnodbr;1«e.
K J

Oh)e<-tlons.tf any, should r>e male
immediately In wrltln? to "
Dunlran. Township C.erk.
br'dje New Jrr«ev

tSlsnedl

wiirnr. BIRCH IS*
t « White Blret It:n
JnKn Roianatl . Prr»

UOAL NOTICtt

NOTICB

aotte. tbat PI"
Family Llqflc-

LEGAL HOTICM

VOOEL.'

LEGAL NOTICES
LtOAl NOTtCBS

NOTICE . „
Ta* . notice that COLONIAL ASSO-

riATH. » New J.rwy fOTpor'tlon. P,
/a Teff's Psrk Inn. has upplled to w

ike n o , , . 7 h ; ^
RIOR. t/» Snookys. h»«
the Town.h* Comm , »

H,,»i»wn

INC

rcvd*. !f J
I.-L. A E B 81. 14.«

NOTICE

Tak. nollrr that ANNA LKRu
t/a I. k f Tavern, V.SJ app.ied
th? Tnw:i;i![j Com
Tti»nsh;r i'f Won^^^^tr1f^
Plennrv R*t»ll C o n i t i x p ' i o n
Hf> C-9 ("f prfnilws <:• m r i
Jfl.1 r i o r l d . Orftvt B- , ,1 H
T « » - . i ! . h : - c ; Woodbrldif. N

lMUT In wnr!n« <
rr To.njhlJ . t .erk
New Jerwv

ANNA

. T. B « :. 14 «2

JH Wew prun.wi-k * ' " > « | for pifmn
W t , Township "f ttrw1lirl1"' and RouH
" 1 township.

OhlwtlQM If ant Oin->:d he made otttMUons. it an'
1 Immfdlawlf In *T:: :M tn: B 1 immediate.y in «
d tluntnn To*n«Mi> l"'f'k Wnod- Dualfan, To«nahl

Tldge. New Jerwi bridi*. R»» •>''»?

CKRISMAR CORPORATION
t'a Meyeri Cafe
Oievf CMmtn::» Pre«-Tress
S5* New Bnin'-x'.rk A " -
PortK N J
Joseph Pslnul V!.-e-Prtl
S3J Jacques Street,
Perth Amtvr * '
Ann rMrr-.l'iiitJ. S*c
Stt New BTinrtrlt A«...
pvj«v X J

* E B « * ;4 n

for • Plenary altuawd at »* Orwn Street,
license No D-IO bridge, N J. aituatM ,1 a Main n w m
d at Rnite 440 Objection" If any. ahouid M mad' bridge, N. J.

H'nodbrtdi* immrilat.lv In writing to B J ] OhNetlons. It any, should
Dualfan, Township Ctevk,

I Id tie

B
Wood-

Clerk.
B J

Wood-

l:f
Icr I I -L
;irrn«*

|8Ul)Pli!
CHICKEN FARN. IMC
t / » ChlrH'n Burn. I H C -

T » o C!ny» Chicken B w n
Hertjeri H«b»rhm«n.

Prt^ideni -TiY4fur»r
Terhvint Drive
P i r n U k e . P»t«r*nn X. rt. 1

NOTICE j
Take notice tint HOPELAWN,

MIMORIAL POST S'.V-l Veteran!

9 1.

I.-L

NOTICE

Tdlte notlre ihat I.KONAP.D

Township Cnmml'iee o! the Town
ship of Wondindee for s Clut
llrena* I»o. CHlfl for prem'.ws situ
ated at 11] Jumei H'reft. Hnpelswn
Townahlp of Wcndbrldw. N J.

Oblwtlons.lt inv <f.nu\i be madi
ImmedlaUlT In *rtl!n» to- B 1
Dunlftn. Township Clerk,
brtdre. New Jersey.

ISirnedi

Hubsrhman.
Vlfe Prealden I -flefttt ary
Kadena Road
Motrlatown Towuahlp, 1>

Frwt.rlck Eiuu.
|«] Klngtoolnt Ro*d
bngspnint. Long Island
A M " Sec A Asat. TrtasurW

L M Zwieback,
J7 Rumion Road.
Livingston. N. J
Asst Vice Prealdent

114 Paassk Bt
Oarfleld, N, J.

Vi. 14 8J
NOTICB h p

Woodbridge tor a
Conaumptlon ll

KUBCZAK, t'a Lenny's Inn, hs< ap-
plied to the Municipal Council
of the Township ot Bdlwn for a
Plenary Retail Consumption license
for premises situated at 1247 wood ,
bridge Avenu.K Edison Township, I -L
N . w Jersey

Objections, IF
Immediately in
E/aus, Clerk

notice that t h . TOUNO
_ _ . _ SOCIAL CLUB has applltd
lo tbe Township Commute, of the

ip of Wfiodbrldc tor a Club
No. CB-4 for premlsea iltu- bridge. N, J.

AUBICCS CRAITSUWS
CH'B. INC.

Woodbrldg*, N.
Anthony P. Mo«»T«UI.

It Mobil. Av.nua.
Woodbridne. N. J.

Wllhert petersen, VIC FTfaldint
213 Benten Street,
Woodbrldar N. J.,

Prank J. Brecka. Jr, BtcnUry
•MO Anboy Arena.
Woodbrldie, N. J

Arthur W, reriwn, Trit ium
170 MghUinrl Arenu.
MetUrhen. N J.

Charles F. Brvant,
Plnanclil Secretary

80-B Btreet
Avenel, N, J.

I.-L. 8/7, 14/«

NOTICE

T a t . notlc. that ARTHUR SIN-
T, t/k 8p«<way Inn. hss appl.ed

. t h . TtlwiuIUp Committee ot the;
•ownihlp ol Woodbrldiit tor a Pie-,
is#y Retail Coniumptton Ucenae No
H tor M m l w i altuated at Bout'.l.-L. 8/1.

J. B. 1, DMt Owen Street. Wood-,_ .
bridr*. N. J. .

ObilotiOAA, It any. ahouid b. maae
immMlatily in writing to B. J

fe)wnahlp Clerk " "Q D i f U , T o n p
bldf*. «*» Jerwr

NOTICE

T»*» nottd th«t C. BOARD DO
TRIBOTORS. INC , t/a Beacon Bar
Uauora. h«s applied to th« Town-
ahlp Committee or the ToWuhlp ot
W d b d t Plenary B»t»U

p
Plenary B»t»U

No. C-1J lot

HOPtLAWN MIMORIAL POST
e\i$1. VETBFAS9 OF FORJION
W A R 3 -pi j* Drln"woodbrid)ie. N.w Jeraey.1
Clarence P Jar.Hk! Commander™" " " " • " o o u " " f. ' . . . . 1.
Qurl .1

* E B <;. 14.i

Avenue and South o b j e c t i o n * If any. abould M m a d .
,™Jbr1dge. N . w Jerwy. u n m m l H U l y In w r i t l n i to B ^ J
It any, should be made n u n l f i n , Townahlp Clerk, w o o a

3.

t / i
JAKtTBCZAKU

pal Council of the Tofnshlp or Ed
ilson for a Plenery Retail Dls:ribu-il>L. in, 14/83

tor

writing to BJ.|bridgr~Ni»J»niey."
township Clerk, Wood-1 s- -

bridt., N.w Jeraey. i
(Signed i '
TOPNO KEN'S SOCIAL CL0B

Robert Me'.nick, President1

Don Alpern, Treu,
Dr. Albert Rlrhman, Secy.'

Woodbridge. N. J,

I.-L. A I. B. tn, 14
Tnwnjhln H J
Tnwnjhlp, H. J

l l < ) n L l c * n s * M o D ' f o r p ^sltum»e*I at 803 Ambor Avenvif, P.O.
T o » . n s h i p . New Jersey.

nr'.t'.n? to Oscar
dlson T p
Bmnswlck, N. J.

NOTICI

T»k. notice that FULTON INN,
OblaeUoni, If mr. should be mide|iHC. t/a Fulton Inh. has applied

0 BOARD DISTRIBUTORS, WO,
t/a Beacon Bar Liquors

Henry Ooldfeln, Prei.
Irrtne Sherman, Secy.

AventL N. 3
I.-L. 6/7, 14/62

NOTICE immediately In
Take notice that CROWS AND " » > * d « k ot Edison Township.

WLLe CO., t/a The New Alamo, RP-Dj^o.JS,
Bai applied to the Township Cora-'
m l t t n of the Township ot Wood-1
brtdfre for a Plenary Retail Con-i
mmptlon license No. C-63 tor prem-i
ISM altuatod at ISO New Brunswlrk!
Avenue. Forda, Township of Wood-
trldge. N. J. I

Objection., If any, ahouid be mad.
Immediately In writing to: B J.
Dunlgan. Township Clerk, Wood-
tridge. New Jeraey. j NOTICE

(Signed) ', Take notice that SHORTT'8 BAR

J.

HI-WAT. INC
t /a Spirit Shops
Philip M Peri, President
130 Jeffery Road, Cn'.onla, •
David B. Oittee.

Secretary-Treasurer
10 Lynn Drive. Snrlngfteld, N. J,

'T-L. * I . B. 8/7, 14/62

NOTICB

Take notice that D0MINI0 PI
CHALSRI, eiecutor of the estate o

.Antonl Plrhalskl, deceased, t/a Ma
— - • • • ' - - - -- pi . Tre. Farm and Beer Oorden. haj
th« Township Committee of thej i ppU e ( 1 , 0 t h p Township Committee
iTowwhlp ot Woodbridge for a PIe-!0[ t h , rownthip o f woodbridite for
n u y Retail Consumption llcenie No | ( t p , e n M 7 „„ ,„ , consumption 11
C-49 tor premises iltuated at TI-74 ! c M u e N o ' c . M , o r premise, altuatir

CROWS ANDMUbLBCO.1,
t/a The New Alamo
Louis Levay, President'
Joe Levay, Vlo» Pres.
Nina Chumura, Secretary i c , t t {j

.. to ' th.
iMunlcipal Council ot trie Township
of Edison, for a Plenary Retail Con-
sumption license for premises lo

C-49 for premise, s t
Fulton Street. Woodbridge, N. J.

Objections, It u y . should be mad.
immediately In writing to B J.
Dunltan. Townahlp C'.erk, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey

(Signed)
FULTON nra. IKC.
t'a Pulton Inn
Albert Mlhalovic. Pres.
Dorothy MlhsloTlc, secy,

woodbridge. N, j
I.-L. tn. 14/6J

NOTICE
Tak. notice tbat WOODBRDXJE

NEW JKRSEY L O M E 2116. BENBV-

on Rahway Avenue (Block 871). Posi
OfBce Bon 381, Arenel. Township 0:
Woodbrldge, N, J.

Objections, If any, should be m»di
Immediately in wrltlfig to B. J
Duolgan, Township Clerk, Wood'
bridge, New Jersey.

I Signed)
DOMINIC P1CHALSKJ
Executor

t'a Maple Tree Farm
and Beer Garden

AfentL It,

I.-L. tn. 14/aa

I.-L. & I . B. 6/7, I4/6J

S J ^ T T ™ . ' " 1 •» 'W-™"™' Am,b<"r * " " • ' bLBNT AND PROTECTIVB ORDER
Fords, N. J, tMmn Township. New Jersey. "."SrVo h , , -Dniied to the Town-

NOTICE
Tike notice that WILLIAM C. Z «

OKNBALQ, t/a mlltop Liquor Ston
d th T w h i p Com

NOI1CE

Tak. notice that MARTHA
RICK, trading as Frank's
h u applied to tip Township Com
mtttee of the Township of Wood-
bridge for a Plenary Retail Con-
sumption license No. C-51 for prem- .
laea altuated at 747 King Oeorse l'h-
Road. Fords, Townsnlp
bridge, New Jersey.

!. 0bi5J™?.''',' " L ^ f , „ S r t i l p Committee of the Township o f i h u , p p l l w l w the Township Com.
immediately In writing W Osear ^ f o r § C R i b l l c ( n 5 < | N o , "" , t h B T o w n s j , V p o i wood.

|Kau», Clerk of Ed.wn J ° " ™ P ' ! c a . » j for premises situated «t 6flSbrtdBe for a Plenary Retail DMrlbu
•HABTAR-jJ- f- D- N o ' "• N e w B n l n m c l t fiuhway Avenue, Woodbridge, New lt|On Ltcen« No. D-7 tor premlie,
;'a Tavern,,"' J Ijemy. laltuated st 1538 Oak Tre. Road a1 Signed)

BHORTVS BAR A: ORHL, INC.!
Mary Pnllschak. Pres.-Treu.

Edi T h l N J

E ' B ' " ' •

P l a .
Edison Tnwnshlp, N, J.

of Wood-
NOTICE

Objectlona, if any, should be made Take notice that FORDS MEMO'
Immediately In writing to: B. J. RIAL POST #8090, Veterans of For
Dunlgan. Township Clerk, Wood-jelun Wars, haj applied to the Town-
bridge, New Jersey. ship committee ot the Townslilp of

ISlRne*) Woodbridge for a Club license No.
MARTHA BTARRICK, CB-8 for premises situated at 411

t/a Prank's Tsiern.uew Brunawlck Avenue, Fords,
, , . . Fords, N. J.!Townshlp ot Woodbrldne, N. J.
1 "L- « »• B tn. 14/8J ! objectlons.lt any. should b. made1

"" ' — ~ ~ i lmmedlate ly 1n writ ing to: B. J,

Take
NOTICE

notice that JULIUS and
Duulgan, Township Cleric, wood
bridge, New Jersey,

(Signed)
FORDS MEMORIAL POST 4 « B 0 ,
VETERANS OF FOREIGN WAR8J

Herbert Sennit?., Con--'ihd
Peter DiMeglio, Artlr: nt

Fords, N.

LOUIS BERTEKAP, JR.. |/a Liberty
Tavern, have applied to the Town-
ahlp Committee of the Township
ot WoodbrldBe for a Plenarv Retail
Consumption license No. C-31 for
premises situated at 631-833 Klnn!

George Road. Fords, Township otil.-L. A: E. B, 8/7. 14/63
Woodbrdlge, N. J. ; -

Objections, if any, snould bt mftde, NOTICE
Immediately In writing to: -B. J.
Dunlgan. Township Clerk, Wood
bridge, New Jersey,

ISlgned)
JULIUS BERTEKAP.
LOUIS BRRTBKAP JR.
t/a Liberty Tavern.

Objections, If an;, should be made
Immediately In writing to: B, J.
Dunlgan, Townahlp Clerk, Wood-

ridge, Ntw Jersey.
(Signed)
WOODBRITX)« NEW JERSKT
LODOB J118. BENIVOLtNT
AND PROTECTIVB ORDER
OF ELKS

Qeorge Van Dalen, Br.,
Kialted Ruler

Richard Coley, Becretarj
:.-L. 6/7, u/aa

tlWU. If »nr,
I M I J IS writing

W Cl

l M m
to B J

Wood-

«ld(t, N»w Jtnty.

Plftitt VOOEL
t/a Th. ramlly Mquof Btor.

Woodbridite, N. J

-L. tn. iv«

Wood
In.mediately In writing to:
Dunlgan, Township Cierk.
brldg.. N J.

(Signed)
COLONIAL ASSOCIATES

t.'a T.B'i Park Inn
John J. Teff.nhsrt, Pre*.

43 LaOuardla Avenue
lselln, N. J.

Mary Teffenhart, B«e.-TrtM.
43 UOuardla Avenu.
Iselln. N. J.

Chester Koby
111 Paltout. Street
Kenllworth. N. J.

ited
N

,,,ld rn m a d . ' • « * « • .
B i

Wood-

n, - EB . i
UQAL NOTIcrs

« . NOTICE
Tak. nvtlM thnr MART

.no CHARLES j mitw
nershlp, h u t appllr-rt i,, . , ,

DWtribution l leeru«lH M ,
of the Division nf A

Newark f
;J ^ ^ i f DWtribution l l e l H M , o o m r o T Newark f

brldg«, H.w

1
I.-L. 14/81

"NOTICE
notlc. that th.

NOTICE

Tai . nouci i n » •'" ^ f , t , A N S
aOMOilIAL POST 8081 VTSTERAN»
OF FOREIOM WAR8 Us. app!W »
th . Townihip Comfr.itt« of the
S w u O T Woodbridge for-1 Club
llcenie No. C.B.-U for P " m l ' " * ' '
ated at 608 Inman A * ' ™ ' ' ^ ? ' 1 ; . . , . ,.m
Township of Woodbfldne, New J.r- I -L. tn. 14/W

»y

MB UQUOM, n*a
Imanu.l Chnper

PtM>4.nl
M Bul.wood Avinu.
U.tucben, N«» Itml
ROMUI 0. Stahi

V\t* PitUdtnt-Trwiurtt
DO Barron Avtnui
WoodbrldH. N.K
MUdrtdf. Bemiiteln

BWrttan
111 Undtn Attmu
w d b l l i K.« J*T

Beverage Control, uim
Boulevard. Newark, N j

(Signedi
MART MOLNAIt
CRARLBR J M(..

a p a r t n e r ^ ,
M New »n<i wi1

Wootlbrtdiip N
I.-L. 8/7. 14/81

aty, . „ _mAt

HOVIN. ObjMtlons, If any, ahould »e mad.

^gsisrurs^>«— Tat.
yoTici

that the WOOD-

of t h . Township of Woodbridge tor bridge, New

ARTHUR

BRIDGE POST. NO «7 T l « AUBR-
1CAN LEOION, hal applied tfl th . _ . . . .
Townihlp Committee of the Town- ror % dlatanre

NOTICE

Tak. nolle, that c o n IN
TRY CLUB h u applied •
rector ot th. Dltltinn >'
Bev.rage Control, Newiup
a Plenary Retail c(ihv;

cena. lor premises situ.-.
Ion la Boulevard, Coim.:,
of Woodbridge, N .1
lawn ana aurrmmdlu!

dl ion

-L. tn, 14/M Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately In writing to B. J. 1

NOTICE iDTmlgan Township Clerk. Wctod- I -L.

,rT%'1SaU1i0ANC0L^0N^u;brt'1«'' » « »$&«>
-(tad.ko th, Township Oommm(.r " ^ " S i %UV

Commander bridge, N. Jridge, N. J.
Objections. If any. should b . mad.
it,rdlat.l| la writing to B J.

Township Clerk Woof-

. Club I t e m . No. CB-ll tor prem-
1M .Itu.Ud at 108 Middles*! Ave-
iuf, Colonla, Township of wood'
ridf.. Hew Jeraey.
ObjieUont, It any, should be road.

UnmtdkUlj in writing to B. I.
Dunlgan, Townihlp tier*. Wooa-
srtdge. N.w J.rsey.

(Slped)
COLONIA POST NO. 348.
AMERICAN LBOIlW
John E. Rort?. itituiuaudtr
Kdward Ott, Adjutant
John E, Kortn. Bar chairman

I.-L. 8/7, 14/82

NOTICE
r u e notice that LITTLB JOK'S,

t/a Th. Hra« nucat» i r N C t / , L l t U f j a f ' S Inc. lm« IP-
A V Hospodar. Prei' Ue<1 w l h ( Township CommUiee ot
D D. Venetla, Bee, ; [ h , T o w n s h l p of Wcodbridge tor a

Woodbrldg., N I | p | e n a r T Retail Consumption llrense

JI.-L. 8/7, 14/81 IC-S4 for premtaes situated st 84 Sec-
— — — ond Street, Woodbrtddf. N J.

NOTICE | Objectlona, If any, inouid be maae
notice that HILLCRE8T.|lmmtdlaMly In writing to B J. 1-I- «"• ' " "

Dunlgan. Township Clerk. Wood-
nridge, N.w Jeraey

iBlgnwl)
WOODBRIDQI POST NO tf,
THI AMIRICAN LEOION
Wad. L. Brown, Commander
Malcolm Rutan. Adjutant
Leonard. Mlnkler. Plnanc. Ot-

i fleer
Woodbrldg., N J

LITTLE JOI'B. INC
t/a Little Joe's Inc

Tan notW. ANTHONT J.
«I«OH

g !
The officers nre: EIMPI ,.

1M Broad Street. Ell/»t..
(Prealdent): Idward .1
141 Shadowlawn Drive
(Vic. Pr..ld.nt): camir.
Zltza, UJ Florida Grnvr I;
lawn, N J. I Secretary. •••
Rau.r, Ml Brynn t <J;

N. J. (Trtasuren, Am:-. ,
»40 Park Av... Linden, s .•
ant Treasurer).

Th . Directors nre 1.
Bau.r, Ml Bryant ti\ IU
J i m . . P, Burni. f̂ll K
PlalnBeld. N. J.; tiviat.:
»M Nancy Way, Wpstru
Qordon W Cunnane. M',

ANTHONT
NOTICE

T a l i notice that
LOOM OLIVER, t/a Olivers Tat
em, B M applied to the Township
CotnmltM* of ths Townahlp nf
Woodbridg. tor a Plenary R.tail
Conroropflon llcens. No. C-10 for

Iltuated at 1343 Oak Tre.

:iNC t / a H lcre»t. inc., huanpliedlDunlian. Towmhlp Clerk. Wood-
i™th.T«wBahip Commltu. ot the(brldg., New Jer«y X ^ 1 "
Townahlp ot Woodbrldgfctor a Pie -
nary Retail (Vinsiimrjtlonllc.n»e No

OblMtlona. li any, ibould b* made
immediately In writing to D j

! Dunlgan, Townahlp Clerk, Wood-
hrldg.. New Jersey. I n u . . v . ^ , . 5 7 " , " ' " " " "" Elisiabfth. N J; w

Townahlp Clerk, Wood-iRoa.d Hopelawn, N

I Signed I
HILLCRKST, INC.
t/a Hlllcrest, Inc.
Wllllsm Horvath.

I.-L, 6/7. 14/83

Hill Rd,. Union. N J
lAbli"AilBBR30H,)D.Ceure, 11 flay Avr:
,iw BOUM Tavern,jpui, n. J : August r

Orwn St.. Woodbridi;
W, Kadley, Bui

Wnndbridge. N 1'^T,', tor "a" Plenary' Retail Con-;Chiii Hnu«wMd. m n,
iiunptlon l i e n * No. C-10 tor prem- Clark, N. J ; H.»n>-,
ises situated at Ml Wf«t A.enn.. Pleldatone l)r. H|.n,;

NOTICE Sfwaren, Townihip of Woodbridge. Eugene J. Kirk, —

Frances Horvath. 8«r»t»TT

POaTjN J.
;ooc, n m n A i i o OF FOREION Objection., It any,

Pr .Hd .n t ' W / l R a 0 P T K » UNITED STATB8,;lmmedl.uly ' —
haa applied to the Township Com-DunlBan, T '

pnmlMi Iltuated at 1343
Road, Ia.Un, Township Of Wood-

ObJ«Uont, « my, should M made
amwlliMlT in ••riling to B. J.

Township Clerk. Wood-

I.-L. tn, M/«
Av.n.l, N 1

iDufUtan, Township
bridge, N.w Jtney.

( S l d )(Signed)
ANTHONY LOUIS OLIVER,

NOTICB
Tak. notice that THB ZAtiBERN

CORPORATION, a New Jersey Cor-
wretlon. t/a The Oreen Lantern,
as applied to the Townahlp Com-

M T . h e TownVhi; of W d̂,br,dge, » • ! « , .
bridge for a Club license No C.B.-71

for premise, located at 485 Lincoln]
[Highway. Iielln, Township of Wood-
! bridge. N J.

t/a OUv.ri Tavern
N. J.

I.-L.

TaJce
KOTICE

notice that QIBRALTAR

premlsei
•IIIIO»CU o. i . . . — . . Road 1
Woodbridge Shopping Center, Iselli
Woodbridge Township, New Jen?

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately tn writing to B. J
Dunlgan, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
WILLIAM C. ZIEOENBALG
t/a Hilltop Liquor Store

bells, N. 1.

I.-L. tn. H/65

NOTICE
Take notice that DUTCH MATD

LODGES. IKC, & New Janey Cor-
poration, t/H Forge Inn, hfta applied
to the Township Committee, of the1

NOTICE
Take notice tbat THE HOLIDAY

COCKTAIL LOUNGE, a corporation
of the State of New Jersey, t/a!
The Holldny Cocktsll Lounge, hasj'-L- »/".
applied to the Township Committee
ot the Township of_ Woodbrldfie. for

CORPORATION, t/a Howard John
sen's, h u applied to the Townihli
Oommltt*. ot the Townihlp of
Woodbridge for a Plenary Retail
Conaumptlon license So. C-19 for
premises altuated at U. 8. Rout*
No. 1 at Lore. Avenue, Woodbridge,
N. J.

The name, of the officer, ol th .
Corporation are as follow.:

Peter Btderis, President
Anthony Blderls. Vice Preald.ntj
Stella Bld.ria. Treasurer
Evelyn Hamilton, Secretary

Objectlona, If any. should b . mad.
Immediately In writing to B. J
Dunlgan, Townahlp Clerk, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

(Signed)

GIBRALTAR CORPORATION!
t/a Howard Johnson's

By Peter Btderis, President
WofxJbrtdge. N.

I Township of Woodbridge for a P l e - » Plenary Retail Consumption U-
nary Retail Consumption license cenFe No. C-31 for preml*es situated
C-S3, far premises situated at On U. 9. Boute No. 9 afid Olkland
Route No. 9, near Bunas Lane, Avenue. Woodbrldg., N. J.
Woodbridge, New Jersey. Objections, If any, should be mad.

Objections, If any, abould be madejimmedlately In writing to B. J.
Immediately In writing to: B. J.lDunlgen, Township Clerk, Wood-
Dunlgan, Township Clerk, Wood- bridge, New Jersey,
bridge, New Jeriey. I (Signed)

(Blgned) " "

Take
NOTICE

notlc. that

Immediately In wrltlnK to
Dunlgan, Township Clerk. Wond-

Objections, if any. ahouid be mad.

(Signed)
WHITE HOUSE TAVERN
Anthony J Andersch. Pro
Sadl. And.rsrh Secy.

Btwsren N. i

B. j I.-L in. i4/«j

bridge. New Jersey.
ISlgned).Htee'ot the Township of'Wood

^rtdg. for a Plenary Retail Con-
sumption license, C-J8, for premises
situated at 473 Railway Avenue.
Woodbrldge. New Jeney.

Objections, il any, should be made
omedlatety ::; »««int to B. J.

^unlgan, Township Clerk, Wood-;I -L. 6/7, 14/62
bridge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
THE ZAMBERN CORPORATION

a New Jersey Corporation
t/a The Green Lantern
Morris J. Bernstein, prei.
Eugene Zambo, Sec.

I.-L. 6/7. 14/62

NOTICE

Tak. notice that 76 NEW S T R B T
Corp,, t/a House of Finn, ha. ap-

NOTICE
Ibigneai Take notlc. tbat BLUS BAR
ISELTN POST S838. vTTTERANSiOniLL. INC., t/a Blue Bar, has ap-
OF FOREION WAR3 OP TH* Piled to th . Township Committee of
UNITED 8TATES ;the Townahlp of Woodbridge for
Iselln. N. J 'Plenary Retail Consumption Ucenae

Charles Welnschenk, Commander !No. C-23 for premlws situated at SI
Edward Mnrch, Qunrtermaster New Street, Woodbridge, N J,

Objections. If any. ih uld be mad.
immediately In writing to B. J.
Dunlgan, Townahlp Clerk, Wood-
bridg., New Jeriey.

(Signed)
BLUK BAR A GRILL, INC.
t/a Blue Bar
Stephen Kara, Pres.
Julia Kiirtt, Vlce-Pr...
Julia Kara, Secy.-Treai.

NOTiqE
Take notice that PIONESR TAV-

ERN INC. t/a Pioneer Tavern Inc, !

has applied to the Townahlp Com-,
mlttee of the Township of Wood-
bridge for a Pltnury Retail Con-
sumption license No. C-38 for prem-
ises situated at 42 Marconi Avenue,
Iselln, Township of Woodbridge, N. J.

Objections. II any. snould be road.

|21 Liberty Ave.
Dr. B. Edward Morris:
Ave.. Rahway. N J ; .in',
man, 915 Mldwnod On.
N. :.: Edward J R'.n
Shadowlsvin Dr., Wrstfl" :
Alexander Walker. A.' N
Ate.. Mamaquan. N. J

Objections, If anv, snni:: -
immediately tn writing tn •
tor of the Division ot
Beverage Control, 110" i
Boulevard, Newark, N. '

(Binned)
COLONIA COUNTRY
Robert C. Bauer, I:-
Colrmia, I*1 J.

I.-L. 8/7, 14/81

I.-L. 8/7, 14/81
Woodbridge. N. J

Immediately In writing to
plled'to the Township Committee Of iDunlgan. T o w ' h l p Clerk,
the Township of Woodbrtdge for a bridge, New Jersey.

B. J.
Wood-

PPIIFFW8

I.-L. i E B. 8/7, 14/82

i Take notice that ALBBA LIQUORS, . - „
INC., a New Jersey corporation, t/al DUTCH MAID LODGES, INC.

.The Altea Llojuor, Store, haa ap-! t/a Forge Inn
I piled to the Township Committee! Charles Proflto, President
Jot the Township of Woodbridge for; BHn RalTerty, Swretary-TTeajurer

Plenary Retail Distribution license,I -L, 6/7, 14/82 ^ ^
located

THE HOLIDAY COCKTAIL Jen*/.

No.
Lincoln HlRhway, State Highway No.
27, adjacent to the existing Food

m T l . , , Fair Building. Store #8.

Take not.ee that^SCANDINAVIAN Woodbridge Township, N.'
BAR AND DRILL. UjfC, t/a Bcandl-' Objwtlons, If any, ahouid B« made
navlan Bar and Grill, Inc. has iP.:immedlstely In writing to B. 1.
piled to the Township Committee of D u n " " n Township Clerk, Wood-
the Township of WoodbrlUM for a j b r l t l g * ' "* w »e r*T'

NOTICE
notice that

I.-L. 8/7,

LOUNQK
t/a The Holiday CockUll
Lounge
Abe X. Patnol, Pre..-8«y.

Plenary Retail Consumption license
No. C-9 for premlsea altuated at 924
New Brunswick Avenue. Fords, [
Township of Woodbridge, N. J.

Objections, If any, should no made
Immediately in writing to: B. J.
Punlgan, Townahlp Clerk, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
SCANDINAVIAN BAR AND
GRILL. INC.
l i Scandinavian Bar and
Grill, Inc.
Roland J. Sol.tto, prti.-Treaa.
Sally slenklewlcz, Sec.
Harold Bedell, Vlce.Pres.

J . I.-L. & B. B. 6/7, 14/82
Tords, N. J

Take
NOiriCE

notice that JEANJTTE

(Signed)
ALBEA LIQUORS INC
t/a The Albea Liquor Store
By
Arnold Goldberg, Pres. - Vic. Pres.

401 Lincoln Ave.
Highland Park, N. J.

Sandra Goldberg, Treaa.-Secretary
401 Lincoln Ave.
Highland Park, N, J.

I.-L.' 6/7. 14/61

NOTICE
RICHARD! Take notice that th . COLONIA
n Bar and CIVIC IMPROVEMENT CLUB, INC.,

i v n . u , , , , , , haa applied to th.lhaa applied to the Township Oom-
Tonnshlp Committee ot the Town- mlttee of the Township of Wood-
ship ot Woodbridge for a Plenary bridge tor a Club llcens. fto. CB-3
Retail Consumption license No. c-55 for premises iltuated at comer of
for premises situated at 2 and 4 Conduit Way and Inman Avenue,
Green Street, Woodbridge, New Jer-Coloula, N. J., Township of Wood-

GROVE, INCT t/a" Plelffer'e Orove
has applied to the Townahip Com-
mittee of the Townslilp of Woed-
brtdgo for a Plenary Retail Con- _
sumption license No. C-10 for prem-
ses situated at Cor. Coddlnston]

Plenary Retail Consumption license
#C-33 for premises situated at 78
New Street, Woodbrtdge, N. J.

Objection., it any, should be mad.
Immediately tn writing to B. J.

Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge, N.w Jersey.

(Signed)
78 NEW STREET CORP.
t/a House ot Finn
Arthur B. Finn, Pietldsnt
Theresa M. Kelemen, Secretary

Woodbrldg,.. N. J.
I.-L. 5/7, 14/61

I.-L. 8/7, 14/62

NOTICE

ISlgned)
PIONEER TAVERN, INO.
t/a Pioneer Tav»m, Inc.
Elizabeth V, MnKirelll,

President
Jane Glddea, Secretary

BOWLING ACADEMY, INC.. t/a Ma-'Ieelln,Townihlp of Wood
Jestlc Bowling Academy, has tp-j Objection!, If any, shoui
piled to the Townihlp Committee!Immediately In wrltl
of the Townihlp of Woodbrldg. for Dunlgan, Township

Lvl!n, T% I.

NOTICE

Take notlc. that WALTER BEK

Tske
NOTICE

notice that MAJESTIC

NOTH'K

Take notice that Wi:
OBUETEY and ELIZABK;
TEY, t/» The Alibi Llquoi
applied to the Township 1
of the Township ot w.m:
k Plenary Retail Conm::
cenae No. C-50, tor first '

Jlses and apartment to r
eluding barber fhop 1":
situated at 780 U. 8 H..

„ Plenary Retail Consumption li-
cense No. C-3J for premises located
at New Jeriey Highway No. 9 and
Pennsylvania Avenue, Laurel park,
Hopelawn, Woodbridge Township,
New Jersey,

The names and addresses ot the
officers and directors are:

David Levin., President. 80 Grove

New

bridge, New Jersey.
Cltr,.

(Signed I
WILLIAM A. OEI.F.li
ELIZABETH
t / a T h e Alibi I.:qu,

Iw".',
I.-L. 8/7, 14/81

Jersey.
Ises situated at Cor. Coddlngton . „ , , . „ » « » Plennry Rttatl Consumption ll-j rT.r\>. Nii-hnnwiu Treasurer l i l
Avenue and Spa Spring Road, Hope-) Tak. notlc. that MART DE3AN- i c ena<! K o ' c . , , o r premliej sltusted L P 1 ! " ! " D ' ° L M I0'n N^wJirsiV.
awn,"Townahrp* oTWoodbridge, NewJTIS and PAUL DESANTIS. t/a Cen-

Objectlons, If any, (hould b . made
Immediately In writing to B. J.
Dunlgan, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge, New Jeraey.

(Signed)
PFEIFFER'S OROVE, MO.
t/a Pfellter'i Grove
Joseph PtelBer, Prei.
Phili Fflff s e y
J o p h B ,
Philip Ffelffer, secy.-TnM.

ter Bar, have applied to the Town-1

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbrtdge for a Plenary Retail
Consumption Ucenae No. C-6J for
premises altuated at Holly and
Marlon Streets, Port Reading, Town-
ship ot Woodbridge, N. J.

Objections, If any, ahouid b . made
immediately ID writing to B. J.
Dunlgan, Townahlp Clerk, Wood-

at 303 Fulton Street, Woodbrtdge
N. J.

Winthrop Road, Wion, New J.ri»y
Objections, If any, should be mad.

Immediately in
n l Ti

to B.

I.-L. 8/7. 14/63

»ey
Coloula, N. J., T o p
bridge, (Mailing «ddre», R. P, D.

N J )
y, rg ( g
Objections, If any, ahouid b . made #2, Rahwny, N. J.)

Immediately in writing to: B. J.
Dunlgan, Township Clert, ' Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

I Signed I
RICHARD JANNI
t/a The Village Inn Bar and
Restaurant
Woodbridge, N. J.

•L. 8/7, 14/62

NOTICB
Take notice that ROXBURT INN,

INC.. t/a RflXbury Inn, Inc., haa
applied to the Township Committee
of the Townahlp of Woodbridge for1

a Plenary Retail Consumption 11-
cenBe No. 047 lor premises situated
at 147 Avenel Street, Avenel, Town
ship of Woodbrldge, N. J.

KI8H, t/a Klsh's Bar and Grill, husi Objections, ll ao j , afiould bs DUV3.
applied to the Township Commlttellimmedlately j n writing to B, J.
of the Township of Woodbridge for Dunlgnn, Township Clerk, Wood-
• Plenary Retail Consumption II- bridge, New Jersey

s e N o C 6 1 f i i d '
y sumption II

cense No. C-61 for premises situated
at 582-584 New Brunswick Avenue,
Fords, Township of Woodbridge,'N.J.

Objections, If any, should be made
immediately In writing to! B. J.
Dunlgan, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

I Signed)
JEANBTTE V. KlflH.
t/a Klsh'a Bar and Grill

Fords, N. J.
I d . * S. B. 6/7, 14/82

NOTICE

Take notice that JOSEPH T. JAS-

(Slgned)
ROXBURY INN. INO.
t/a, Roxbury Inn, Inc.

A»» B.rrler. Pres.
Dorll Berrler, Sec.

Avenel, N. J
I.-L. 6/7, 14/63

NOTICE

Take notice that MARY BAllA
NIAK, t/a Bunfcy". Tavern, has ap
piled to the Township Commlttei
of the Township Of Woodbridge toi
a Plenary Retail Consumption 11

. . _._j,.cense No. C-2S for premises altuate<
PER, t/a Fords Liquor Store ha» ap-',at 25 Woodbridge Avenue, Port
plitd to the Township Committee of1 Rending, Township of Woodbridge
ths Township of Woodbridge lor a! now known aa S53 Woodbridge Ave
Plenary Retail Distribution license
No. D-i for premises situated at 489
M.W Brunswick Avenue, Fords,
Townahlp of Woodbridge, N J,

Objections, If any, ahouid b. made
Immediately In* writing to: B, J.
Dunlgan, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge, New Jerwv

(Signet))
JOSEPH T. JASPER,
t/a Forda Liquor Store

Fords, N. J.
I.-L. *5 X. B. 6/7, 14/83

nue, Port Reading, Township 0
Woodbridge, New Jersey.

Objections, If any, akould be rnadi
immediately In writing to B J
Dunlgan, Townahlp Clerk, Wood
bridge, New Jersey.

I Signed 1
MARY BARAN1AK
t/a Bunzy'i Tavern

Port Reading, N.
I.-L. 8/7, 14/M

NOTICE
Take notice that CLARA BARTON

POST #324 . CLUB INC., has ap-
plied to the Municipal Council of
t h . Townihlp of tdlsnn for a Club
license tor premises situated at
Brower Avenue. Fords. EdUoj Town-
thlp, New Jersey.

Objections, If any, should b.made
Immediately
Kaui, ~
R V.
N. J,

In writing to Oscar
Clerk of Edison Towmhlp.
D. No, ID, New Brunswick

NOTICB
Take notice that MILDRED1

HUT, INC., t/a Mildred's Hut, Inc
ha. applied to the Township Com
mlttee of the Township of W001
bridge for a Plenary Retail C01
sumption license No. C-65, tor prem
laee situated at 837 Woodbridgi
Carteret Road. Port Reading, Tow
ship of Woodbridge, N. J.

Objections, If any, ahouid be n.a

ISlgned)
CLARA BABTON PO8T # « 4
CLUB, me
Qeortse C. Webit«r. Preslden
John Mait.nikl, Secretary
Leo Zawackl, Treasurer

Forda, M j
I.-L. 4 I . B. 8/7, 14/M

NOT|CB

Tak. notlc. that SAX'S BAR A, ,
CHILL, INC., a corporation ot Nowlpl'
Jersey :,„,-, applied 'to the Township
Committee of t h . Township of
Woodbrldife for a Plenary Retail
Consumption llaonae XC-4* (or
(remhes tluuted at 4*4 New Bruns-
wick avenue, Fords, Tuwifahlp of
Woodbildie, N. J.

O b j i t

If a
ID/

NOTICE
Tak. notice that the WOOD

iRIDGB COLUMBIAN CLUB, INO.,
as applied to the Township Com-
lit tee ot the Township ot Wood-
iridge for a Club license No, CD-2

. premises situated at 130 Main
treet, Woodbrldee, N. J.

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately In writing to B. J.
Dunlgan, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
COLONIA CIVIC mPBOVEMXNT
CLUB, INC.
Walter F. Cahlll, Bar Chairman
Joseph Baron, Secretary

I.-L, 8/7, 14/62

NOTICB
Take notice tbat BWALLICK TAV-

ERN, INC., t /a Swallick Tavern,
has applied to the Township Com-
mittee ot the Townahlp ot Wood-
bridge far a Plenary Retail Con-
sumption license JfC-59 fpr prem

' t 5 William

Hopelawn, N. J. bridge. New Jersey.
(Signed)

— MARY DESANTI8
NOTICB ! PAUL DISANTIS

Dunlgan, Township Clerk. Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
WALTER BERTRAM
HELEN BERTRAM

. t/a Walt'. Tav.rn
< Woodbridge, N. J.

-L, S./7. 14/62

Take notice that ALC1UB LIQ-
UORS, INC., t/a Prank's Liquor
Store, has applied to the Town-
ship Committee of the Townahlp1

ot Woodbridge for a Plenary Retail
Distribution Ucenw No. D-8 tor
premises situated at 2(7 Amboy Ave-
me, Woodbrtdge, N. J.

Objections, If any, ahouid b . made
mmedlately In wrlttntj to B. J.

Dunlgan, Townahlp Clark, Wood-
bridge, New Jeney,

(Signed)
ALCHAB UQDORS, INC.
t/a, Frank'. Liquor Store
Fred.rtct O. Fraak, Pr*.
Alma Frank, Secretary

VH Amboy Avenu.
Woodbridge, N. J

I.-L. 8/7, 14/M

t/a Center Bar

I.-L. 8/7, 14/88
Port Reading, N, J.

Take

NOTICB

notice that ELIZABETH
BALGA, t/a Balga's Tavern, has
piled to the Township Committee otiTownship of Woodbridge. N. J.
the TowMhlp of Woodbridge lor a: Objections, it any, should be mH»

il C i l l l d l t l I iti t B J
p g j , y,

Plenary Retail Consumption llcenseilmmedlately In writing to
N C U f l i t d t Dunlgan. Townihlp Clerk,

NOtlCB
Tak. notlc. that CLUB AVINIL,

Jersey.
(Sinned)
MAJESTIC BOWLINO
ACADEMY, INC.
t/a Majestic Bowling Academy
By: David Levlne, President

Attest:
Morris Shlhar, Secretary
I.-L. 6/7, 14/81

• NOTICE
Tak. notice that WALTER II

ISHABLEBKI »nd IRENE 8HABLXSKI
t/a Blue Bird Inn, have applied to
the Township Committee of the
Township ot Woodbridge for a
Plenary Retail Consumption license
No. C-4J for premlws situated at
1308 81. George. Avenue, Aven.l,

NOTICB
notlc* that tb*

WARS, #4410, WOOD

NOTICE

Take notlre that rAi;iv,m, |
INC., a N.w Jersey «M>;r.iV. -i:.
Avenel Liquor Store, hu «;>, v.i
the Township Commtrre <'
Township of Wood briu« '.<:
Plenary Retail Dlstrlbui: >n I . . : -• I
No. D-5, tor premises lixstrd .•.: :r '
145 Avenel Street. Atem-:. 'V
bridge Township, New Jersey

T h . names and rejldenc-es '
of t b . officers of the a.;-, .i .i::- •
Joseph Stern—Pre-ildent. <i .'.

mor* Avenue. North p:,i:::t>
New Jeney.

Anna C. Stern-- tkvic.ur, »
Ttesjurer, 43 Syraniore ' r:
North PWnfleld, New J-w,
The name, and reiidrw« • '.

of the Directors or the w,.:\. ..:.• •

BAM «4410 WOOD- North Plalntleld, «e» J '

BRIDGE POST%M' S S J i i W . ;*--•«• « « r « s
v";;n;;;;

Township Commute, of t h . Town- North P la n fie Id N f* J,- -
'•hip ot Woodbridg. for i Club U- Daniel flcolt-J Hf»'•••
cense No. C.B.-S for premise* located' tuchen. New Jerwi
at 383 Pearl Street, Woodbrtdg«.N, J.| The name^uirt rf».dr. • •

Objwtlons. If any, »bould b . m 1 .

No. C-ll for premises situated at
281 Main Street, Woodfaridge, N. J.

Objections, It any, should De made
.mmedlately In writing to B. J.
Dunlgan, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

I Signed)
ELIZABETH BALOA
t/a Balga'j Tavern

Woodbridge, N. J.
I.-L. 6/7, 14/83

B.
Wood-

Immediately In writing to B. 1.
' Clerk. Wood-

bridge, New Jersey.
(Bl.-ncdi
WALTER M. SHABLESKI
IRENE SHABLXSKI
t/a Blue Bird Inn

Avenel, N. J
I.-L. 8/7. 14/M

stockholder, holdlm: n."'t "
of the stock of the »»i'.'.' •'•
Joseph Stern-43 Sv-1"":"

bridge, New Jeraey. I North Plalntleld, S.'»' •'••
(Signed) Anns C. Stern—43 ir.^ii,
VETERANS OP fORBIQN WABS North PUinfleld Sew -
#4410. WOODBRIDOE POST Objection., If any. •h" L

Oeorg. A. Th.lsi, Jr., Comman- Imrowllately in wrlf.iK
der iDunlgan, Townshii)

il.-L. «/7. 14/83
Woodbrldg., H J

nnttr*
NOTICE

NOTICB

Tak. .nolle, that H.I.W. REALTT

'OObBR,IDQg COLUMBJArl
CLUB. WC.
Robert P. Muchanlc, Pres.
William J. Qraueam, Secy.-Treas,;

WoodbrldBt, N. J!
•L. 8/7, 14/81

„ .hn,.M „ ! « tbe Towriablp Csmjnltue
n writlil I o i T o v " l s t " p o t Woodbridg. for a PI.-.CO., INC., t/a Bud's Hut, ha. applied!^
wnahlD CUrk i M r y m M Consumtttlon Ucenae No. w t h , Townahlp Commltte. of "•- -

i Woodbridge, New Jersey l?,"3^ ' ? . ^ ^ ^ ^ . . " . S ^ w n s h l p of Woodbridge for a
(Signed)

NOTICB
Take notice that READING TAV-

p lid

Cle:--
T o w n a h l p of Woodhridi'r

K U e l
CALUWi:
Av.nf l , *<

I.-L. 8/7. 14/83

NOTICE
Take notlc. that PAUL and MARY

/ ' T h
Take notlc

CINKOTA, t/a Paul's Tavern, have
pplled to the Townahlp Committee
if the Township of Woodbridge for

SWALLICK TAVERN IKC.
t/a Swalllck Tavern
Joseph Swalltck,

President
Elizabeth Swallick,

Vic. President, Secretary
I.-L, 8/7, 14/62

NOTICE
. . Take notlc. that KENNY ACRES,

. Plenary Retail Consumption II-] I N C , a New Jeney corporation, t/«
ense No. C-13 for premises situated Kenny Acres, has applied to the
,t 79 Albert Street, Woodbridge, Township Committee ol th* Town-

N. J.
Objections If any, should b. maa«

immediately in writing to B, J
Dunlgan, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge. New jersey.

(Signed)
PAUL and WARY CINKOTA,
t/a Paul's Tavern

Wondbrldge, N. J.
I.-L. 8/7, 14/62

c . 3 5 ( D I p r e m l s a l ^ u a U d a t Rout,
U. S. No. 1 and Lord Btredt, Avenel, n l r 7 0 . 1 ,

Pl.-

Towiuhlp ot Woodbridg., N. J,
Objections, If any, ahouid be made

immediately in writing to B. 1.
Dunlgan. Townahlp Clert, Wood-
bridge, New Jeney.

(Signed)
CLUB AVBUL, 1110.
t/a Brennan'l Bar
Robert P, Brennan, President1

Beatrlc. Br.nnan, Secy.-Treas.
ATenel, H. J

I.-L. 6/7, 14/61

nary Retail Consumption license
C 2 f l l d t S

at 111 Main
J.

it any. should b> made
tn writing to B J

NOTICE

l
VW. t/a Latin's
pllad to tb . TowiWil;,'

C-2 for premises altuated at Super-[Dunlgan. Township Clerk, Wood-
Mghway (Route U. S. 1), Avenel,,bridge, New Jeraey.
'ownship of Woodbridge, N. 1. | (Signed)
Objections, If any, ahouid be made

immediately to writing to B. J.
Dunlgan, Townihlp Clerk, Wood-
iridge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
H.I.W. RSALTY CO., INC.

t/a Bud's But
Theodore C, Naklelny, Prei
Edward 3. Hudllk, 8 M .

ship of Woodbridge for a Plenary
Retail Consumption license No. C-4
tor premises situated at 244 King I
Oeorue Road, Route 3], Woodbridge,
N, J.

The names and resldenc. ot tb..
officers of the applicant corpora-
tion are a. follows:

Carmine K. D.llapl.tro, 83 New
Brunswick Avenu., Hopelawn, N, .
, President.

Elizabeth D.napl.tro, IS N.w
Brunswick Avenu., Hopelawn, N. J,,
VK. President.

Carmine J. Dellspl.tro, 89 N.w
of the Township of Waodbrldge for|BrunswlcJ[ Avenue, Hopelawn. N. )„

NOTICE
Take notice that EPICUREAN,

INC., t / i Stanley's Diner, has ap.
piled to the Township Committee

immediately ID/ writing to B.
D K * , Townahlp Clerk, Wood
bridge, New Jeraey.

(Signed)
MIUJllID'S HOT. INC.
t/a Mildred's Hut, Inc.
Robert J. Hutnlck, Prei.
Gabriel P Lakatoa, Socy.-Treaa.

Port Reading, N. J.
I.-L, 6/7, 14/82

a Plenary Retail Consumption li-
cense No. C-7 for premises altuated
at U. S, H)ghway No. 1, Woodbridge,
New Jersey,

Objection., If any, should tn made
Immediately In writing to B J.
Dtmlgan, Townahlp Clerk, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
EPICUREAN, INC.
t/a Stanley's Diner
Emell. P. Scarano,

Presldtn
M Meredith Road
Colonla, N. J.
etanl.y P Apostoiou,

(Secrets ry-Tteasurw
1168 Uadlion Hill Road
Clark, N. J.

:.-L. e/7, u/aa

NOTICB
Tak. notlc. that ALIBI IMN. INO.,

t/a Alibi Inn, Inc., has applied to
the Township OpOtmltMe of the
Township of Woodbjidge for a Ple-
nary Retail Coiuumptlon l i e n s . No.
C-89 for prcmlM. altuated at 459
Woodbridge Avenue, Port Reading
Township of woodbrldg*, N. J.

Objections, if any, anould be mad.1

immediately In writing to B, J
Dunlgan, Towntblp Clerk, Wood
bridge, New Jersey.

NOTICB
lake nolle, chat AVBNBL REC-

REATION, INC., a corporation of
N J / R ' H t b

NOT1CB
Tak. notice that WOODBRIDOB

LIQUOR BTORK. INC., t/a Wood-
bridge Liquor Ston, Inc., ha. applied
to the Townablp Committee of tutN.w Jeney. t/a Ray's Hut, haa a p - r - •—

pll .a tu the Township Committee of Township of Woodbrldga for a PI.-
the Towiisihp of Woodbrldg* for a
Plenary Retail Conauniptloa Ucenae
No. C-14 tor premises altuatad at
Rout* U. a. No 1 (Lota 1 to 4,

OUtttiooa, U any, should be .aaditlbttdge. M. J,
06)tctlout. it auy, should be m i d . lutmWUUrt In wrlttnii to B J

Imm.dlately In writing to
DvMlfwi. laoimhlp Ulsrk,
bridge, Ntw Jertey.

BAMS BAR & GRILL, INC
Alan M l o l i n . Pr.S.
Allnn Sfiuinberger

Twit. N. J
1 -L I I I t » i, 14/81

B. J. Dunlgan, ToWnsIilp CWrk, Wood-

AVBN«L MOiUUTlON,
t/a JW« HUt
Alii Kacbur, Ptti-,
peon. Kovsck, Secy,

IH0

Secretary and Treasurer.
Th. names and reildencei ot th .

Directors of the applicant corpora-
tion are a. follows:

Carmine K. Dellapl.tro, U N.w
Brunswick Avenue. Hoptlawn, N. J

Elizabeth Deilapletro. 8J N.W
Brunswick Avenue, HopeiawQ, N. J.

Carmine J, Deilapletro 85 N.w
Brunswick Avenue, Hopelawn, N. J.

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately in writing to B. J.
Dunlgan, Township Clerk, Wood-
brldg., New Jersey.

(Slgntd)

KENNY AORBS. INO,
t/a Kenny Acres

Carmine K. Deutpl.trO,
President

Elliabtth Deilapletro,
Vice President

Cannin. J. Dellapl.tro,
Becretsry-Treaaur«r

I.-L. 6/7. 14/63

I.-L. 8/7, 14/81

(Slgn.d)
ALIBI INK, INO,
t/a Alibi Ion, Inc.
David Reyder, Prea.

Pert Reading, N. ,

Tak.
NOTICB

notlc tbat OBNKVHVE

altuated at IS Tappen Btre«t,iof th . Townshi!) «1 *'••'
, N }. !a renewal of a Plmarv if

•bjecllons, It auy, should b» made;button llc.ns. I)-

Immediately. lu writing la: B. J, Augustln Ut lu , I * ' ' •
Dunlgan, TowMbli Cl»rk, Wood- I K . M » for premi«e» sit-.-
brldjc. New J.rsey. St. Owrg. Aveuue, i .

VAN TASSEL'B COLLEOX INN
Wllllam Van Tassel, Prei.
a«org« Van Taaael, Treu.

Woodbrtdgt. N J.
I.-L. 8/7, 14/62

Signed;
HEADING TAVERN, INC.
t/a Reading Tavern, Inc.
Benny Simeon., Prei
C'innen 8Lm»U», VlM-Pru.
H P l l l 8 T

NOTICB
Take notice that BIDNIY WEINIR,

ft/a Economy Wine li Liquor Store)

Husun
|I--L. 6/7, 14/M

8M.-Tr.U.

J.rtty.
ObjMtlons, If •"> s

UB*dUt«lf in writ
Dunlgan, Township
bridgi, N«w Jersev

AUCIUSU''
t / » I."'-.'1 '

NOTICE

k.ven.1, N. J.;has"."p"p7ledto"the" Township "com- , ™ ' n o t l c l l b i t « A D I TAVIRN.
mltteei of th. Township of Wood- I l ) c ' » N e « J « ~ J ^JK 0 ?" 0 1 1 ' , . ! 1 *

— — ; !brldge for a Plenary R.till DUtribu- *?»"'* l u t h e T o 7 K W ^ K
C ^ m m t U *

NOTICE jtlon license No, D-l for Dremlaes o f t h e Township of Woodbridge for a
Take nolle, ttat FRANK D'ALEB- - t3.tid af 7^itala S t w i ' T o o d ' "' > """

I.-l. 1,7. 14

:.-L. 6/7, 14/M

SIO, t/a Flip's, has applied to the bridge, N. J, ,No.

NOTKK

T U . Notice that JO"*,1

.,'a Port R«»dli>ii Llqu"'
. Reull Consumption license!Mniied to tb . Towiuin;1 '

C-4D for prtmlsti tltutted st fIS at the Township of *•""•
Township Oommltte. of the Town- Objections, if sny, should b. mad.'"111" s t r™1' Wcodbrldge, « . J.
ship of Woodbridge for a PLnary Re- immediately In wilting to B I J ! Objections, if any, ahouid be majli
tall Consumption license Ho. C-l for^unlgan, Townahlp Clerk WQod-l"»ln«dl»"IJ '» wilting to B J
premlM. altmted at Oreen 8treet;brtdge, N.w Jersey ' DunlBsn, Township Cl.rk. Wood

(Signed) bridge, N J.
SIDNEY WHNIR Signed:

and Railroad Avenue, Iselln. Town
ship of Woodbridge, N. J.

Objectlona, It any, should b . made
Immediately In writing to B. J
Dunlgan, Townahlp Clerk, Wood-
brldg., New Jersey

(Signed)
FRANK DALB881O,
t/u Flip's

I.-L. 6/7, 14/82
iKllQ, N. J a New Jersey owporation,

Shops has applied to

FITZQKBALD, M * « U U l l . of the;
estate of Pranel. FlUg.rald, de-
ceased, hus iflpllei U to* Towoshlp
Commltteo ot • » Township of
WoodbrldBD for # Plenary Retail
Couaumptlon Ucenae No. C-30 for
premises situated at Rout* U. S. No.

Take
NOTICE

notice that FRANK MON-

nary Rotull DUtrlbutlon Uceus. No
D-3 for premiaM altuated tt 974 Am-
boy Avenue, Woodbrtdge, N. J.

Objections, II any, ahouid bs mad.
Block J « ) , Avenel, Townsblp of Inimedlawly In writing to B. J.
WoodbrWjO. >• Dunlgau. Townahlp Clerk, Wood-

Aveuel, Townshlb a'
N. J.

Objections, If any, ibould be made
immediately in tr iuni to B. 1,
Dunlgan, luwnshlp Cl.rk, Wood-
brldga, New Jersey.

ISlBUtd)
OENKVIJCVE ITTZOERALD,

Eiecutrli
Avtnel, N J

-L. t/1. 14/83

(Signed)
WOODBRIIXM LIQUOH STORI

IH0IHO.
I/* ttWtWMf* Ll«uur Blot..
Inc.
Mary Andrasclk, Prtjldont
Ernest ABdnMlk, Betr.tary
Joseph Audruolk, Jr., Treuurer

waodbridg.. N J
L. tn, 14/« ,.'

NOTICE
Tak. notice that JOHN J. JULIAN

aud ORACB M JULIAN, t/is Julian'.,
nave applied to t b . Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-1

bridge for a Pl.nary Retail Con-
sumption Ucena* #C-28 for premlwi
altuatdd at 3M Pearl S tn . t , Wood
I bridge, N.w Jersey.

Objections. If any, should b* mad.
i l l In writing to: B. 1.

Dunliaii, Tuwuslilp Ol.rk,
d i n Jtnm

Wood

(BlKMd)
JOHN J. ;UUAN
QRA0B U, JUUAir

t/a Jullan'i
Woodbrldl., N.

I.-L. I/T, 11/62

has applied to the Township Com
mllteo of the Township of Wood
bridge fur a Plenary Betnl! Cou-
sumptlou lloeiue No. C-M fur prein-
utti Utuattd at Rahway Avemm and
"Tospect Btr.et. Woodbridge, N. J.

ObjMUon*, if any, ahuuid be mad. bridge New Itim
immediacy In writing to B, J. X n , 5 7 ' W >

trunlgan, Ttiwnsmp Clerk, Wood- HT\«»V I « C
hrlHJ. Min . ! . , » • MI-WAY, INC.

NOtlCB
•Take notlc. that 8OLTAN MAtER

and JAMKH
Tav.rn tinvo applied to the Town-
ship Committee of tb. Townslilp
of WoodbrldKD ttf • Fi.Mry Retail
Consumption Uctnte No. C-26 for #36 for prernlws situated on Lo

bridge, -N.w Jeraey.
(Signed)
FRANK MONTECALVO
t/a Uaytulr Bar and aril:

Woodbrldie, N. J
I.-L. «/7. 14/6J

t'a Economy Wine »
Llquoi S ton

Woodbridge. N.
:.-L. 8/7, 14/82

NOTICB
Take notlo* thtt HI-WAY,

ship Committee of the Tlpwnahlp of

t/a Spirit
he Town-

a nn.wal ot a Plenary
button Llcens. Noo »

J-ljohn P»ppM, t a Po«
Stor., license i"' i"

MAIN TAVERN, INC.
Mlcha.1 Almul, Br., PraaUtant
Mlchiel Almaal, Jr., Sec -Treat.
Joseph Almut, Via. Pnaldlut
8/7. 14/81

it«l.t»05
BMdlug, N, J.

Objection.. It any
lmm»dtaWly ID *

T
lmm»dtaWly
Dunlian, Township

d N J^aey

NOTICB
Take nolle, tbtt UARKOW S BAR,

INC.. t/a T b . Alibi Bar and Rath-
skeller, ha. amll id to the Township

Woodbridge for a Pleriary Retail Couinilttec of t h . Township ot

writlnx

Distribution Llcms." N3"b-»"~f~r |W«xlbrldg« lor V PI»M»T £*""
pntmlM. locted st Ml Iumtn A.. .;*» l u"'P' t<»» License No. C-87 lor
nu . (South ilde, near Amhejst A M - • • ' " ' ' « b s

uue), Colonla, Woodbridge Town-•*>*<•. » l 1 -
ahlp, N.W Jersey. i"u. l " * ' "

Objections, If any. should b . mad. !, o b J « t ;

immediately In writing to B 1.
Dunlga.!, Township Clerk, Wood-

bridge, N.w .
Bl»n«d:

T / » P i i ~ B i i « n « 1 W
I.-L. 8/7, W / « _

NOTU'K
, h » t NEIL JTs*. notice

|t/a Ore»n '"

out preinlict only situ
U. 8. Highway #1. l «

Of Woodurldf., N. J.
ns, If sny, should be mad.

writing to B. J.
township Clerk, Wood-

bridge, New Jersey.

•ripU.d to th.Tow'»h ' i
- t h e Township of W"»l '
•renewal of a Pl«»" ' '

Take
MOIICS

notlc. that ESPOBITO'B,

t » Spirit Bbop.
Philip U. Peck, President

130 J.Sery Road, Ikilonla, M. V-
Dttvld B. Olltcs,
l icr*Ury'Tnuul*r

10 Lynn Drive, SpriniHsld, N. 1
I.-L. 8/1, 14/(2

'a Mayer's INC., t/a. Eapo's Bar and Qrill, hast
applied to tlw Township CuttuuUte.icAN COLOUBIM
ot tb . Towmhtp of Woodbtldu. for CLATION ta .ppUrt K
» Plenary R.tatl Oopwmptlou Ucenae ihlp KauttUto. & * • Tn
#38 for premi*. situated on Lot h Woodbrtd t ClJ

MARKOW'B BAR, IMC.
t/a Tb* Alibi B M
and R»th|killer
A lie. DenBt.yker, 8»c.
Treu.
beujamto D*nBltyk.r,

Dunlgan. Township

Pr.sld.nt

preniltM iltuated »t UO Amboy Ave-
Block as-A.nue, Lota

Woodbridge, N. J,
Objectloua. It any, abould b« raid,

immediately In wrltlui to B J
Dunljan, Townitd) Oterk, Wood-

« . » • •

A. Block m, Route U. U Nu
Woo4brldg«, N. J.

Objections, If any, ahouid in mad.
litimedliUly la writing to B J
Dualgsn. Township Cl.rk. Wood-

ll.-u in, 1V&1
t/a Uty.r't Taveraj

WoodbrtOgs, H I

S ' S . INC.
t/a too'* Bar and arm
Am.dw) bpotlto, Prei
Vlocenzt Etposllo, Bccy

Wooabrldg», N. J
1.-1. 177, M/»

NOTICB
Take

• UNSfl. INC., a N.W
• tluu, i n , sppud to
' Com mutt, of tb* TownshtD ot

lor » Plenary Retail
-: Consumption LkfAM Ha. C-), for

C
Tak. notlc. that tTALIAN-AMER-

t h Woodbrtdw toi a

pnmiMa altiwtid 4t Ht Malu Street,

ITALLOI-AMBtlCAN OOLUU-
BUBHiLUP AW0C1AT10N

i Joseph Covtuo, Htcratary
Peri Jtuutliw, N, J

utluu
Nil! J,
Liquors, llc.ns*
uted at 1UI
N.w Jency.

Nu
Crane t/»

for
Oreen

: any,-, alHMll '1 i

Clerk.

t/a Or.«V >
I.-L. 8/7, H / «
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)lusic Night
Conducted
1/ School 10

\\vN Music Nlnht"
,„ i,.(| last WPok ftt

school with Miss
|Vr. princlp:1.!, ftlvlnn
,n r iiddnss. und the
,. ,-iicstni pnwntlnn
.„ mm! ivloct loiw.
, ,I|D. All al Once You

UIIS Klvcn by Amy
,n,d i.tnriR Roth prc-

... violin solos, Plow
. ,rt Aflim mid

,hr World in Effthty
, piunn solo by Philip

IMII Divcrtlmt'nlo wns
• MIIO idvwi by An-
; nicci Hfrnnipnnlrd oiv
., i)v Louise iSnnliiocl.!

..,)in Ixiiiiw Santucdj

, ,,in Dunn' Number.
, i... ii darinet solo by

•sintun'i who was
., :,,v.|iiinlt'rt on the piano.

; , Snnturri. ;

, , ,., ,ii Birdlmid wan pic-
. •,-. n wind easpmble In-

iMiiinlck Santucci. Jo-
!', iliii'ki. Michael Ablon-

\ ,,|.rA Kurutz. Joan Vay
li, ••i:,!a Boorhlno. and

S/vi'hcr.

• ,,.. ,. i nf the school or-
;n Hide. Barbara Can-

,., ,, \]-M\ sil«nyl, Marlene
. ;:,,ii.iiin Slowinskl, Lois;
',,.,,,-..i-i, Dmnne Strubel. Bar-
;,,:, K^n'V, Robert Swartz,
>:.',•,,:,. !ii Pleifler, Mary Woj-
r,,; [,r,(!(, Roth, Audrey Zsorey,'
I>,','V,I K.iiiinak. Amy Hoffman,
\|y!;:i,: M)lonsky, Edith Lor-
,,,,:, I'.-rcr Cocuraa, Diane

Girl Scouts
A re A warded
Curved Bar

FORDS - - The curved bar
whirl) Is the highest award In
f'.irl Scouting WR.S presented to
Donnn MoKfo nnd Pnt Lnurlt-

j.srn of Troop 54 at the annua
Smother - riimghter dinner o!
• Neighborhood 1 at Grace Luth-
eran Church, Perth Amboy,
llasl. week. Some 200 Brownies
'•(Y\r\ .Scouts, leaders, and par
mis wre in attendance.

First, Class awards went tc
Lvnn Fcnnelly, Sharon Nelson
iFrnnr.lnp Darff of Troop 54an>
Miuiii Finan of Troop 208.

i Mrs, Jack Brown, presideiv
^f i he WoodbridBe Olrl Scom
'Council and Mrs. John Amaczl,1

District chairman of Fords,
iwere micsts.
j Trnop 208, under the leader-
jship of Mrs. D^iald Finan, con-
jducted a Flag Ceremony and
;Tr<.p 1 f>4. Mrs. Qladys Stratton.
li'iidi], held a Fly-up Ccre-

'inonv Camp songs and Scout
smi'is were sunn by the group.

j Mrs. Clifford, Dunham and
Mrs Finan were in charge of
i the dinner arrariRements.

(lootiette Club
Names Delegates! S

C i Szal

Candlelight
Installation^
Mllopelawk

I I t i t '

lii'lll i!
rl ll'.l-
.•; hciil

.•I..WVN
I t ' l l M M A

As

c [•'.
Ull ' . i l i l l

oll;, 'i 'i 's
Kn:i'lrk in
v, in (I
drill Ml
lii'iistlier:

fii !i

ll-.ll.
10. I.I

Ai A candle*
iii m w officer!
. Hiuiit' aiti
on, SCiOtjl IB,
!v M)\- Msry

Hinl M'.^ J0«
•ulty meinbcr.

Mr Stephen
Mrs. Ed-
i;r prest

I dins Pernick»i/
\h> .sii'w Cserr,

MTienuy. nnd MrB,
((iiic-iKiiidiim sccre-

flhr-tji

Pi 'IT Albano, Stephen
\. Robert Coyne, Alan!
r.< Robert Coyne, Ellz-i
fiiillella, Vlctori» Novo.l

:p Driiyola. Bruce Tamp»,
ik Matulonls. Jcwph Balin-

H.mdy Wilson, Barbara
•hiim. Glen S h a f f e r ,
'lias DeRasmi, Mark Kubl-
Andrew Kurutz, Domlnlck

m,i . Douglas 8«ycher,
it Tamas and Joan Vayda.

MRS, WILLIAM W. THOMPSON, !R.

Miss Rae E. Bauer Weds
William W. Thompson Jr.

(,\r\ Scouts Present
I'luy in Pantomime

KORDS - "The Legend of
.Slu'iH Hollow" done In pan
tomime and Beatnllc style was
pi-PMnttd by a group of Qlrl
S<-out> at a meeting of Troop
179 Monday at School 7. Dale

director and
Nemeth was

Far.M::ton was
n;in«'.>!, Kathy
b*i;.. o player, Lorraine
dor ! is in charge of stage and
Mil'v, Doreen Prinftle played

waskkuxi, Jeanne Peterson
Kai:::m, Patricia Bartfai was
Hi' :,iiher, Betty Baldwin was!
Bmni Van Brunt, and Mary-' n<i

beih llospodor was the headleujmfli(is were

FORDS - At a meeting of
the Atoms Cootiette Club, Frl-j
day, delumtes, and alternates
were elected to attend a con-
vention in St Paul, Minn., Au-
gust 1 to 11. Mrs, John Do-
mejka and Mrs, William West-

I lake were named delegates;!
.Mrs. Arthur Lucka and Mrs.
Harold Glfford, alternates.

The club received two cita-
|tlons at a convention recently
held at Asbury Park. One ci-
tation was for 100 per cent

CONFIRMATION U.ASS: Twenty-three joung people were confirmed at Our Redeemer Lutheran Shurch, Sunday.
row, left to rluht, Albert Schmidt, Glenn Lipnirk, Matthew D'Agostino, Duvid Piotruskl Scott Iscneftfc, Thoiw

Siakac*, Jim Faucera; second row, Lillian Pletruski, Diane Urcoes, imeryl Oronbach, Mettine Hillebrand, I'arol m,'
Jane Melder, JnAnn Fabrieatore, Jacquelyn Mujlca; first row, Barbara Riilie, I'anlinc Schneider. Sharon Vcreshark,

Arlinc Nagy, Donna Morley, Sharon Pctersen, Susan Uumclman, I'tiyllis Williams.

Fords Church is Scene
Of Olowiany-Roman Rites

and a white orchid corsage.
FORDS -- The marriage of

MLss Rae Evelyn Bauer, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. August
Bauer, 538 Crows Mill Road,
and William Werner Thomp-
son, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.1

William Werner Thompson, 49
Washington Avenue, IselinJ
was solemnized Saturday
Grace Evangelical Lutheran
Church, Perth Amboy. Rev.
Herbert F. A. Hecht officiated
at the dduble ring ceretrfony.

Given In marriage by her
father the bride was attired In
a gown of tier on tier ChantUly
lace, scalloped square neck,
line, sequin and embroidery,
long pointed ilaevei. Her vdl
edged In Chaniflly lace fell from
a crown of seed pearls, and the

dress with white accessories

FORDS — Our Lady of1

Peace Church v/as the setting
'Saturday for the marriage of
Miss Martha Roman, daughter

membership and the other for|of Mr. and Mrs. Emery Ro-

AtU'tul
Planning Conference

— Members of the

Metwood Chapter attended the|Pelertag and Mrs. Stuart Sal-

Attending a program com-
mittee meeting at the home ofl
Mrs. Lloyd KaUigin were Mrs.
Ohait, Mrs. Daniel Kivitz, Mrs.
Herbert Needle. Mrs. Morris1

Jollll Oil. ('nlll",-|Klli
lillV,

A party »ns :ivcn lur the
sixth made Mndrnts vesterday'i

MI'N Gauliniii<.-. rluss won th>
iUlcndnnw nward nnd the dark
hortr priw iv.is won by Mrs.
Perincka and Mrs I. Stratford.
Special awards weni to Mrs,
Andrew Hiinu1/.. Mr.s. William
Piu'f, had Mis. William Ung«-
lord.

Hostcssts were mothers of th*
KmdcruBrtrn students. MlM
Kre expressed her thanks to
Mrs. Louis S/.aley, retlrlni
liresidrnt, tor her fine work,

23 Confirmed
At Fords Church
FOM>8 — The lite of confir-

mation was administered to 18
oung people at Our Redeamet
jiitheran Church, Sunday.

Confirmation at the TOtit
Ohurch Is a period of prepari,
tlon through instruction In **"*

I

'•{•• !

The bride
Woodbrldge
Woodbridge, and Berkeley Sec-
retarial School, East Orange.

graduated lromj
H i g h School.

outstanding community service
work.

Park convention was supplied

,She is employed medical
Spardaro was presented with a

stenographer at Roosevelt Hos-
pital, Metuchen. I

Her husband, graduated from
Bel Air High School, Bel Air,
Maryland, and the New York

n,s t It u t e of Photography
served fwo years In the U. S
Army, and is employed with
Western Electric Company
Clark Township.

gift

white orchids and French car-
nations

Miss Esther Nagy, Perth Am-
1 honor. Brides-
ss LoU Ander-

M n pords; Miss Edna Ben!
intermission some of pQr)jg- MISS Karen Milochlk

t d kit " T h j / ll.>• irl.s presented a &klt, "The
l l l l l l t ' A '

Ml lostumes were made by
|y iris who are working to-
,.!!•'I ;i b a d u e .

!i" lival Brownie troop was
1 • "dunce and were taught

..:!.'• by Patrol 3, Refresh-

Fords, and Mrs. Peter Chmie-
leweki, Edison. Flower girl was
Miss Kathy Milochlk, Fords.

Serving as best man was
! Alexander Wertz, lselln, uncle
of the bridegroom. Ushers were
Qeorse E. Thompson, lselln,

traveling the bride wore aniNorth Central Jersey Region ofjowe-
orange and beige suit withjWomen's American ORT plan-]
white accessories.

man, 88 E. William Street, and
James Olowiany, son of Mr.|

Entertainment at the Asburyjand Mrs. Johr^Olowlany, Larks-]trlbution Center^ Metuchen.1

ville, Pa. Rev Christopher
iy the local club. Mrs. Nlcholas|Reilly officiated at the double

ining conference, Monday in!STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL
Mrs. Olowlany, a graduate of

i,Newill'lt-
Woodbridge High School, iaj A .membership committee|berry
employed as a switchboard o p - ! — " -•• U~1J "•• " 'p
erator by the W. T. Grant Dis-

meeting was held recently at

FORDS — The Jwie. Straw-

meeting of the

baslc teachings of the Holy
The concentrateuScripture,

Instruction begins with the sev-
enth grade, with Mrs. Sophia
Jordan as teacher. The second
year the pupils are instructed
by Rev. Eldon R. Stohs, pastor.

It has been the custom to
receive the confirmation clan

meeting , — J _. » » , . „ , .
the home of Mrs. Jerome Asch. w o m e [ l o f R a m o t Chapter.
Attending were Mrs. RaymondjB'nal B'rith will be held Tues-

day.

obtaining most1

members during 1961.
Mrs. Harold Gifford, hospital

chairman, announced a hos-
pital party at Lyons Hospital
recently was a success; 138 pa-
tients were served and two
bands played for entertainment
in the wards.

APPRECIATION

OLEAN, N. Y.-Plremen an-
carried a cascade bouquet of|swerlng an ambulance call

struggled down two twisting
(lights of stairs, cautiously car-
rying a man on the stretcher.

Initiation of Doris Schultz
and Lorraine Padgett, new1

members, will take place at the
July meeting. Mrs. Spard
and Mrs. Victor Muglia were in
iharge of refreshments. The

next meeting will be July 6 a
the YFW hall.

Reaching bottom, they
put the stretcher down to catch1

their breath, when the victim,
seeing some mall in his box,
got up and removed It. Return-
Ing to the stretcher he re-
marked: "1 might want to read
this In the hospital."

SCOUTS END SEASON
FORDS — Girl Scout Troop

146 with Mrs. John Yanik
leader, concluded the scoutln;
season with a trip to New York
City and the Statue of Liberty
Meetings will resume to the
Ifall.

Her husband graduated from Chait, Mrs. Emanuel Choperjday, 8:30 P.M at the Neva
iLarksvlUe High School and Mrs. Eugene Ladoux, Mrs. Har-jSholom Temple, Metuchen.
Iserved two years In the U. S. old Binder, Mrs. Herbert Alter,jThe feature of the evening will

— • ••- ~" " Mrs,be a wig and hair stylinn dem-
lonstration.

ring ceremony.
Escorted to the Altar by herjArmy. He is employed by the|Mrs. Milton Marlcman,

ather, the bride was attired same company, iMaurice Leib.
n a silk organza gown with a
abrina neckline trimmed withj
ppllques ol Alencon. lace, and
wo sell roses accenting the

waistline in back. A cabbage
rose headpiece held her finger-
tip veil a t imported Illusion,1

Sun-
The entire congregation

. . _ . for the young
After the confirmation is
ministered, the young pi
iknelt at the altar for the first
time and received
Supper.

Lord'i

p
and she cfrried a bouquet of
orchids. , '

Miss Barbara Martin, Fords
was maid of honor. Attendants'
were Miss Patricia Lyons, Me-
tuehen, and Mrs. Gerald Olo-
wiany, South River, sister-in-!
law of the bridegroom. \

Gerald Olowiany served his
brother as best man. Ushers
were Robert Roman, brother of
the bride, and John Szabo, both
of Fords.

The couple will live in High-
land Park after a trip to the
Pocono Mountains, Pa. For

served and u p g i b r o t h e r o f t h e bridegroom;
Peter Chmlelewskl, Edison;

jsilvio Ouzzo, Port Reading,
cousin of the bridegroom; Alex-110 r I >OO LUNCHEON

KKASHEY — The Kewbey
H i.i and School Association
'«•:• : l'l its final hot dog
'••;:•.V',M of the season toUay
»' "in with Mrs. Joseph Scrlt-
1 .i- chairman The sixth

ander Weitz, CUffwood Beach,
cousin of the bridegroom. Ring-
bearer was Kevin Werta, Ise-
Un, cousin of the bridegroom

After a trip to the Pocono j
Mountains, Pa., the couple will

FIRST ANNIVERSARY

itv :wiiibeheidJuneio!make their home in Sewaren
For tnivi'llnii the bride wore
an oraiKi1 i»iid white silk sheatli

chool court In charge
«• Mv- Scrlttore.

• > ; • . !

and
op|

WHITE CROSS
FURNITURE

MUST VACATE
WITHIN 15 DAYS

f 5100,000
? Stock

of
furniture

at or
HeluwCost

LAST OPPORTUNITY TO
• CHOOSK UtOM THESE

FAMOUS BRANDS !

Continental, Heritage,
Century, Klmg> Fancher,

Pennsylvania House,
Sanford, Pullman and

Mount Airy; also bedding
by Sealy, Restonic,

Gnglander;
Carpet by Gulistan, Firth

& Artloom

446 St. George Ave, Rahway
TV 1-3370

Open Daily 10:30 to 9 *P-
Saturday 10:30 to J:30yPM.

Mercury Federal
Is Giving Away

1OOO
FREE PLAID STAMPS

with every transfer of an account
of $100.00 or more to our office.
Limited time only,

500 FREE PLAID STAMPS
I ' D an , . - l i t 1 >'i' - a ^ j t >

Savings Account at Mercury.

"ember
DAD on Father's Day
"Give Dad the gift he'd buy
himself — a bottle of his
favorite beverage ..

GIFT BOXF
in a

We Keep
(hilled

Wine
mid

Champagne

For Your
Convenience

i.

"<M\Jl

Mercury Federal Savings
and LOAN ASSOCIATION ~

117 Main Street | Q | Phone
Woodbridge ^ p ' ME 6-0100

, OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. TO 4:30 P. M. - FRIDAY 9 A. M. TO 7:30 P. M.

F o r O u t d o o r
Picnics & Bar-b-Q's
y4 Barrels
of BEER
Easy to Tap . . .

Ready to Serve!

Complete SelMtlon of

f Champagne

f (onliiils

• Whiskey

9 Wines

• Mixes, etc.

Buy SODA by the CASE
Savings! Free Home Delivery
1$ Jumbo BottU»> Per Case!
All I'opular Fruit Flavors in Slock!

OIK
LOW

PRICE
51 e CASE
J ^ Pliii 75c Deposit

FREE, PROMPT DELIVERY
Call LI 9-9313

R E M LIQUORS, Inc.

500
CASES

of

ICE

COLD
BEER

CANS or BOTTLES
All Popular Brands on

Umi »t A" limes!

Route I and Kelly Street <««t •. M.m nki.) Menlo Park
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LEGAL NOTICES
LEGAL NOTICES

by i d '
the right to •d)o u r n iS!!r*>r l"li«l l iT ano"Atioc'isM«r'Pert"h|To»n-ihlp CornmiHff ii»»'h,
« M n i _ _ . „ , _ . , , # w a c romy^iieew^ (, 1959 jlutlon and pursuant to ,„» ,:

IL - EB - Cp

LEGAL NOTICES

Tike further notire

trtc!Tb* tpproilmtt* amount of tne

» h l iliabv Lot 8UPIRIOR COTJBT OFElection of ofllrni was hflti )
follows:

Mrs W S
Mrs. WilliHm Burkliart

Mr"; Joseph
and Mrs.

Binoks, w m t a i y
A straivtwrv

irlrl aftrr the S

1SSIST INDIANS
ISELIN Used clothing

•ollertfd were mendrd
)ackcd hv the Women's Mis- bridge.
iionaiy Council of the Iselin

.jl.winbly of God Church Friday
'or shipment to the Navaio

•'•.ndiann at Silver Creek. Ari-

i win MI tt-t «• P'.ibik vm-

. WEDNESDAY THE r.\T\ DAT OF
JUKI. A D IM2,

CHANCERl DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Oocktt NO F 1SIMIUAURIB. IN(

t a Fordi Recruit!"!', i »->"?
Msiirlce Dubawsky.

Prrs A Tress

Rebecca Dubawikv. ftfi-

!,'-,ono. The next meeting of the t_t fc , B , 14 3i t*
0"" '

i.l :ouncil has been set for July —'. — „ j mortgaged premisei
S|H at ttlP Cluircil. N0TIC1 __ _ ALL that tract or purrfi o l land, Tth 1M2

MONO 0 MOTLKY and ANNIA [;„ m o r e o r leM, l o g , t her with the; wKDNBSDAT. THK57TH DAY OF
MOTLIT are thf Defendant! , costs of this Mle. I JUNK. A. D. 1M2. , , . , ,

Writ ot Execution for the sale of. Tonether with all and singular thf , t t a e n o u r of t»> o'clock OT tne ' _ ^ J ^

MB 51

ARROW SAVINGS AND LOAN AS-[mortgaged premises dated March r | 8 n t , pr|Tllegfs. hereditaments and , , i e n preTtvllIng iStendard or Day-
at the hour ol t W o:c!ofk by tht saCWnafi?i'tiii Jersey Corpora-1 J7th," 1062. ' !appurtenances""Yher'eunto belonging ; l l g n t s , , m g ) time. In the •It"110",11 " ' " L J T I V ? nr

- - J " J tlon, is tht Pl.ln.fff. and BARRT J.| By virtu, of thi above sjated Wr l . , o r f n , n y w l l e , p p m , i n l n « . . Thf mxt-J t n e a M day, at the Sheriff! NOTICE Or
,!sht> Savins I time, in me si«rnwjii kURANTi and GRACE D. MtJR-,to_me directed aodjle l lvtrfrl .^wll l j^^^, . M « n e , t n , rlgbMo adjourn i o f f l ( . e m the City of New Brunswick, T 0 WHOM IT!• U . . . -S I Um*. In the aft< _ „ „ _ _„„ _
of the said d»v at 'he Sheriff's ^ trr l are the Defendants
Office In the Ctiv of Nf* Brunswick. W r t , o t i g n i t i o n lor "'

: , jncrlber r«em< the rlRbt to j o f n (
tipojj to a le i lpublle «ndue on „ , , , „ „ , r o m , l m ( t 0 time «ubjectjN, j

WKDNISpA^ T i l JOth n AT OF ,l t l c
A t

Itipojj to a le i lpublle « n „ , , , „ „ , r o m , l m ( t 0 time «ubjectjN, j A t , regulir mMt
,«i, of; WKDNISpA^ T i l JOth n AT OF „. t 0 , m h nm |,,,lon» or re.trlc- , , l o l l r a c t o r pM- »hip Committee of
March JUKI A P I8M l l 0 M upon th- ewrclw of wrti1 fLL T d " d B V l M S »lt«i«i«'Woodbrtdm held

DAM
CONCIRN:

"regular meeting, of »h» Town-

Dtted: June Mh. 19|J
B J DimiOAN. Tuv,,,,

— To be advertised ,|,in ,
Junt 14th, 19(2. In Thf |m |p
I*sder.

' 1-1,

d»led March] JUKI A. P.. I8M . „ „ , , „ „„„ - -
. . .._.. . —• j i m , i w . »' lb* h o u t o l t w ° o'zi*'* h V poser as may be specially provided

T u , n o t i « that LOO CABLN ^ t , , , M lytng and being- ln thf B y , l r t u e o t , n e IDOve staled Writ,.then prevailing (Standard nr uey- , b , , „ „ , C ( m r ,
l O U T O I T c «'• '-on Cabin Township of Madison, lr. the County.,„ y

mt iinctti m delivered, 1 wlll|light Saving) time, In thf afternoon. - ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Lounie 'inc has appllfd to the 0 , Middlesex In the State of New e l p 0 M «> u\, »t pllt,iic vendue on

average T o w n l h | p Committee ot the Town- j , r M , , more particularly drvrtbed wiDNISDAY " "

„ t 0 , m h m , , l o l l r a c t o r p »hip Committ
l l 0 M upon th- ewrclw of wrti1 fLL. T ^ d "nd-BrVmlMS. »lt«i«i«-'Woodbrtdm held TMMdiy.
„ „ , . „ „ m , v b f ! D e ciiiny provided ;V" " " * " , iy Tnwnjhlo of <ih 1M! I <ru directed to t

r on
THE 20th DAY Of1f0wnahlpOom

Kmerican must use his head. ,hlp of Woodbrtdge for__a gentry •«<ifollowi;

of the laid day.
Offl I th Cit

the Sheriffs
k'

of the laid day. at the
OfflM In the City of New B r u n s w i c k . ' B U D 0 1 P H ] ZALOWTTZ,

JUN« A D . 1982 \V. J. Attorney,
i t the hour of two o'clock by the, ALL the following tran or parrel i . [ , . 5/31: 6/7. 14. 21/02

D&y-jof land and tht premises herein-;.

Sheriff

Duntfan. Townlhlp Clerk.
INVITATION FOR BIDS bridge, Nsw Jersey

after particularly described, situate,! CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
lying and being in the Township of
Woodbrldge, County of

m»p'entitled'Municipal
i o u t h w o o d a t Old Bridge, Section Nfw Jei
J," Madison Townahlp Mlddi

N
Biilldlnic. WoodhrltlKe.iw. I wai directed lo , . | m .
and eipoae find Ml! at fuel that on TueKlav e,,,,,,,^ ^ ̂  ̂ ^^ M(lder , „ „ ]m ,h, Tnwn,h|p f.^

term« of «>!• on file,will mret at 8 P.M

of SUM Hljtiway Route s35 said A L L , „ , fonowlui! trad or parcel}
and 8taU of New Jersey

Mlildleaei To all to whom then preMnu!
mny come. are*tlng:

M W O DTOWrT AND Dffi.ONAT-, WHERSAS It appears to my satis-

t

> The Board of Education
cUf separate sfaifd bids for

i CONTRACT 1221. II
I SIDEWALK < ONBTRUTlON
, SCHOOL JT, F O R M

; CONTRACT 1221-11
•>• DRAINAGE WORK AND
\ MACADAM PAVINIi WORK
; STADIUM
<• Bids will bf received In thf :nfft-

ronm or the Board of Education
tht Administration Building.

Streei

I [ t,1. U /N

I County
ot 30 (eft to a point,,n ( N , W Jersey: n'thetSTATE' JEWELHT SHOP, INC. a

County; N. J.. W fr»n«lln Bu. arrordlnn to

t/a Log cabi
Ann Fisher
Ralph Cipriani. Sec.

duly authenticated « e . [ M l d i l e K I _ . . . . - - • ̂  ,„ •„ , n , r M f u r k n o w n » . ! m ( l l n | f t 0 U m 8 0 , ^ ^ „„ , , ,

ALSO KNOWN A3 13 Emtr-Lots «59-B and 8M-B In Block 700,th* Rfal latate Ditpim,,...:
Old Brldue New Jersey ;on the Woodbrldge Township Asses*-,Township Cgrlt open In im-.
the premises rommo:ilviment Map. and to he piMIIWy read prlur •

auid aeslmated as N". 1':,-Tn*r~-twther notice that thelLotn .137 to sm Inrlusiv, ;;: ••
AM Old Brldj«, N J Township Committee has by reso-llM-BB on the Wooclbrita T -.
iroximate smuunl of the.iutlon and pursuant to law flxad a AMiument Map.

. ;iong"he'dlvldini! line common •iom"on"mii entitled Map o f j ^ T n S i ; " N o " n a " M»"> s t r M t ' l n t t l e ' ^ l ^ l 9 o ' iJudBment to be sstlsAed bv said sale minimum PTjrt « '»hlcli « l i | Hi«: m ; further notlr. •: .•
NOTICE between lots 9 ftnd 10 north f o r t v - ; ^ " o d b r l d g e ^ t n 5itu»tetl m the ^ 0 K N O W N A N D DESIGNATED,Woodbridje County ol Middlesex, , t n , , u r a of sixteen Thousand, m n i d block will be sold together Township Committee Im t,

Take notice thai HELEN DEAR, £ ^ e j E i i thlrtr-dJht m,nut. , |™o
O™JhTp

B e
o ,Toodbrld^, Middlesex! « « » ™ ^AHU i ^ & tf o f N e w J f r ^ y , S n n u , e l Kapl.n „ M H u n d r ( d , s i x l y ^ h t <» l« .-j . l th .11 other detail, pertinent. » d ^ t w n and pursuant to ia« • .

V, EN»k"i Tavern, h.f applied to , . e 6 , | N Jj- 3 8 W ) a distance of 9 5 i C o u n l v . " N e w j e r 5 t r . d , t ed October; W a o d b r i d R e Township, Mlddlrsex^elns the agent therein and In jjg.oo, Dollars, more <ir lfs». to- minimum price belnifllOIKM plus minimum price «t which , , ; •
J U , . U . . . . . » ™ . . .J '* " * ' ' ^ ' commltttf of the f M t t o * point saf point also being jn 195'6 B n ( 1 n M m the Middlesex county New Jersey charge thereof, upon whom process ; g e t h c r w l t n t h e costs ol tnls aale c o l l , o ( preparlBg deed and adver-,ln said block will be sold t,.-,
t. Woodbrldgf, New jer-ilh L . T J . ' ^ ^ d T r l d g / f o r » Pie- in the northwesterly corner of l o t | g j u ^ , ' c l e r k ' s Office December I 3 , f g trTo premises commonly may be served), has complied with Toftthtr w l l n , n and UnRUlar t h e j t l 8 l n R t h l , M i , . Bald loti In •ald;wltr. all ether details pertlnr, •

at 10 00 A.M. BDfl .T. June " . ^ n £ t i u ™ b o n w r n c loI \ w * No, - i 0 V e n c e >h soum forty-five;VBM as Map No, JI06 ln File No, 9 4 5 . L o w n and deslRnated ^ No. 101 the requirements of Title 14, Cor- rt,„„, p r | ,n e K es , hereditaments and b 1 ( x . k »,„, r ( , q u l r f , d o w n m-mfnt minimum price being >l no
m r^l ^ o r e S i i M s i t u a t e d at J09 ̂ e e s forty minutes west (S 4 5 " | f l i u ? a aUw known i s 38 Vernon Middlesex Avenue tselln. N J, IporatiDns, Qeneral. of Revised S ta - . p V . r t e n . n c e s thereunto belonging , , r ; o f t h , „ , , , , c c e p i e d by the costs of Drepsrlnt. deed and .

Bids will be submitted on bld.C-15 ' « JJ™?1"' "™ F o r d s , „ . % , , S t a n c e of 30 feet to a !
W a y port Reading and designated T h e »p p r o x i m ate amount of the tutes of New Jersey, preliminary to o r l n l n y w t e ,pperulnln!i. The s « b - | T o w n s n i p committee, the balance of!tlslng this aale. Said lot, i,

In .three 13) copies subjec; to ^ " . . . . ' J I ^ ^ S ^ h r K i w N J ivolnt. said o<ilni alar BPin« In the l s T'a l ^ t 2A Block 1079-D on the ludnment to be satlstled by snld sa]||the issuing ot this Certificate of , , . , 1 ^ reserves the right to adJourn!p u r ( .h ,M pri,. f t 0 n, p , | d | n g f q m ] block must be paid for in c«,v. ..,.,, Brunswli
~te't"rortn1"n"sVec!ftc»- Township of

*! Propo«d form of contract docu
'•'\ »nts are obtainable a', the Offlcf Dunl&an,
!j| f the Superintendent of Buildings bridge, N»»
•™ nd Grounds ln the Board of Edu-

; atlon Administration Bulldlnn,
,_, chool Street, Woodbrldiie. New

', No bidder shall withdraw his bid I.-L. k E B. 8/7.
I ir a period of forty (40) days after
! penlng of bids without the consent

N J point, said point alar BelnK In the a s T l l Ult 2A Block 1079-D on thl
u ant should be madi northeasterly corner of lot # B ; i U x map of the Township of Wood-

It in writing to: B J. thence (4) along the dividing Une bridge, New Jersey.
Townshln Clerk Wood- common between lots 8 and 9 south B f , n j t h , p r e m l ses commonlj
10 IP forty-three degrees thirty-eight mln- n n o w n , n d de5ignated us No. 3i

utes east ,S 43" 38' Si a dlstar"1 - -
of 9S feet to the pilnt or place

B r a e n t l 0 ^ satisfied y
the sum of Eleven Thouaand,

»11

DEAR.
t/a Deak'j Tavern Beginning. Judgment to be by said sale

NOTICE

Fords, N. J Beirut and Intended to be all of il* 'he wm of Seventeen Thousand,
Lot « 1! ahowTon » map entitled, Five Hundred, EIBhty-Flve («n,58S.-

-My, Part of Section No, l,;00) Dollar, more or less, together
Laurence Harbor, Madison Town-j with the ccjta of this sale.

i f the Boaxd of Education of the Taie _
"•'' ownshlp of Woodbrldge, Attention (gRN, INC., t/a Wclslo's Tav

notice that WCISLO'S TAV- ahlp". Mlddlesei County, New Jer-
td t/a Wclalo't Tavern. Inc. jey." dated M»rch 1949. made by

484.00) Dollars more or i w together
lthijhe costs of this sale
Together with all and singular thl

rights, privileges, hereditaments end
appurtenances thereunui belonging
or in anywise appertaining The suh-
acrllier reserves the right to Bdjoura
said aaie from time to v.ms subject
only to such limitations or restric-
tions upon the eierclse ol such pow-
er as may be special): provided by
law or rules of Court.

Dissolution.
NOW THEREFORE, I the 8*™-

tary of State of the State of New
D H b C t i f t h t he

ROBERT H. JAMISON

Together with all and singular
th« rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or In anywise appertaining.
The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn aald sale from time to time zrjCKER. OOLDBERQ
subject only to such limitations ori Attorneys
restrictions upon the eiercise ot;j_L, 5/JM1-6/7-14/M

power as ma\ be specially pro- _
laws nr rules of Court. ! KnvRivr'8 -

ROBERT H, JAMISON. j SUPERIOR '

, , , 1 ^ reserves the right J p u r ( h , M VT^f t 0 n, p , | d | n g « , , „ ] block miut b
W | ( | suit from time to time Bi ibjfct , m o n t h l v injtallments plus Interest night of aale.
only to »»ch limitations or restrlc- d 0 [ h f r tPrrn5 provided In the •,•„,, following conditions , .

tary of State of th S U o n , , l p o n l h P exerclsr of such , . o t Fnlr hncludrt In the wle' Said nrr
Jersey, Do Hereby Certify that he , „ , . „ n s m ( y be specially provided; ^ f o , I n w ,n g c o n d l t l o n s „„,„ be!™,,, ™ uMd on" for pur ''
said corporation did. on Ihe Four-|Dy i a w o r n , i e s of court !lncludtd In the u l e : No building,connection with the onem
teentb day of May1M2, filei lr1 myi ROBERT H JAMISON. 1

D
n

e
c

r; i t
t
5h,u b e l M U e d f o r , n v d W e l - |^? n M Aid S ^ d l Z "

WEISS
Sheriff

teenth day of May. 1W1 rile In my
office a duly executed and attested,
consent ln writing to the dissolution
of ssld corporation, executed by all;
the stockholders thereof, which said •
. :.a.,» , n d t j l e cerord of the pro-i
ceedlngs oforrsniil are now on file!
In my said office a« provided by law.:

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, Ii
have hereto set mv hand and
my official seal, lit
Fourteenth day of

n , i e s of cou
ROBERT H JAMISON

A- RlMM Atturnevs

5 / j ] . 0/7.14.21/62

oermlt shall be Issued for any awe i - | t h e n n t A | d ̂ ^^ l0f.a(f(1

lins house on this property other]jolnln* property and for
I415S

NOTM'K
| , l iH r l .v t i v n

than Mil1 authorized accessory use
I allowed by the Zoning Ordinance
:of the Township ot Woodbrldge.
. Upon acceptance of the minimum
,bld, or bid above minimum, by the

ti.nt tii« (Hi-.Township Committee and the pay-
lntro-|ment thereof by the purchaser a

purposes: and If the property •

( F o u r e e t y y
41 32,thousand nine hundred and sixty-

two.
ROBERT J BURKHARDT.

Trenton ihis'"iu<""i ""'I iiaawil nn firM re.niiiuc «t a'cordln? to the manner of purchase
May AD one!"1""1'"1-' "f l h p T.m-mhin i',,nimltteMn accordance with terms of snle

I.-L. 5/31 • 8/7-14.62
spcretarv of sute

^^T^zTz^^x$r: rs#ruh
" rice WCISLO'8 TAVERN INC. ' Said premises are also known as,
\ All Insurance and bonding com-1 t/a Wdsio's Tavern. Inc. |« Cllflwood Way Laurence Harbor.j
,,i >nles concerned shall be acceptable Edmund J. Wclslo, President N .J . „ , . . « « « I

') the Board of Education ami shall: ^ ? W c l l | 1 Becretary I This Is a purchase money. mort-l
!, licensed to do business in the Hopelawn, N J gage »nd Is given to seoun the pur-;

.g, ' j chase price of the foregoing ae-

, QOLDBERQ ft WEISS
t45.93

I New Jersey,
:« The Board of Education of the I
.'; ownshlp of Woodbrldge reserves
j le right to reject any and all bldsi

I.-L. It I . B. 14/S2

NOTICE

• iterest so to do.
I

id to waive any Informalities lnl Take notice that PETER, RA_DER
.ddlng If It deems It In Its aeit tau appUed to the Township Com-

^ 'mlttee of the Township of Wood-
brtdge for a Plenary Retail Con-
sumption license No C-70 for prem-
ises situated at Ml Florida Orow
Road, Hopelawn, Township of Wood-
bridge, N J.

BOARD OF EDDCATIOK
OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF WOOBBRIDOE
WoodbrldBe, New Jersey

H. ANDERSON' ,* KLEN H. ANDERSON Ibrldge, N J.
rt i • Secretary I -I,. «/U/flS > Objections, If any, should be nude

.;H,j{- . limmedlately ln writing to: B. J.
, ;{, j ; NOTICE b u n u s n , Township Clerk. Wood-

NoMce Is hereby ?lven that the'bridge, New Jersey,
proponed ordinance was (Signed)

.troduccd and passed on first rrad-
g at a meeting of the Board ofi

PITBR RADER,

salth of the Township of Wood-lI.-L. ii I. B. tn. 14/63
, 1dge. In the County of Middlesex, —

Hopelawn, N. J

• sw Jersey, held on the 12th day
June, 1962, and that said or-

NOTICE

scribed premises.
TOGETHER with all and singular

tne tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining, and the
reversion or reversions remainder
and remainders rents, Issues and
profits thereof, ANL ALSO all the
.estate, tight, title, Interest, property,
po'iesslon, claim and demand what-
soever, as well ID law as In equity,
of the Mortgagor of, In and to the
same, and every nart and parcel
thereof, with the appurtenances,
and all futures now or hereafter
Kttached to or used ln connectldn
with the premises Herein described,
and In addition thereto, the follow-
ing-described household appliances,
which ace, and shall be deemed to
be, fixtures and a part ot the realty

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OP

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERV DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. f-2144-Sl

JERSEV
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COl'NTY
Docket No. F-1241-S

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JER-
SEY, CHANCERY DIVISION. MID-

FKDEBAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE;|?LESKX COUNTY Docket No. F-,
ASSOCIATION, a corporation e s - | » J « l - NORTH 8IDB SAVMOB:
tabllshed pursuant to TI1,'; HI of
National Rousing Act. as amended,
Is plaintiff, and RAYMOND W. SEE-

1MAN, 8R., DOROTHY C. SEBMAN.

BANK, a banking corporation of 1
State of New York, t« Plaintiff anc
Robert Michael Delaney Mnry Te
resa Delaney, his wife, Matilda B

I .MI.I.IIPHFX, N P » J . ' r w y . ht-lil
fin 1 tlf 5tli day of .lunf, I'"!!', an ' l
salri n r i l i n s n r e will hp t:tkf
fu r t l i e r pnn^ii tfrat int i aTiil tlnr* 1 i n
ftt a n iPe t tnp <ir unit] Tn^\n^^li^) Com-
Ill l t lPf to hp held fit I t ' IMpetinp I
I

, In Hi'| on file, the Township will deliver
... •..,.• t (jargaln and sale deed for said

premises.
"P f"r!Dated: June Jth. IMS.

B. J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

To be ndvertlscd June 7th and
In thi. l lpmoria l Municipal Hull.lInK l " : j u n ' e i ^ h . 7 H l , " i n ' T h V l D l l e p e a d e ' D t -
\V<-".'l>rlilgf. N'.'iv Jerufy, on t3ip 1 ' J I ' iLeader

• nf J u i i ^ I'..!',;, at S :(1O P.M. (PKTI.j
or AH soon thpr ta f le r RF eai.l n i s t t e r
c*n lie rea. liprl. nt wlilcli limp and!
phire nil pprsohw w h,i niav lip int**r.
fatpit tliprpin \ull I.*1 c ivrn fin nit'
por tun t ty to If I .-.ml ennri-rnlnK tll«

I.-t . 1/7-14/63

SOCIATION,
Ion, Is the Plaintiff, and Thomai
.lmms, Jr., Mildred a . Slmms, Pas-
ito-Cltfton National Bank & Trust
lompany, and Jnres Co., Limited,
it the Defendants.

Writ of Execution, for the sale ot

Tnke notice that P0RD8 TUMBLE
, nance will be taken up for further . „ „ , „ „ , , . j . n r i 4.

Ml .nslderatlon and final nasnn at s!£.N' ™R" .^ , ,1° ?,
1 ; ! eetlng of aald Township Board of

n l t h to be held at Its meeting
<im In the Memorial Municipal
'illdlng ln Woodbridge, New Jersey,

the 10th day of July, 19S2, at
KOO P- M. IDST). or u soon there-
|>ter as said matter can be reached,
3k which time and place all persons
'I So may be Interested therein will
[•t given an opportunity to be heard

| . accruing the same
ARTHUR MACK

Secretarv
ORDINANCE TO AMZND AN

.ilDINANCK ENTITLED "AN OR-
TO REGULATE THE

llBEPINa, RUNNING AT LARQK,
;»D CURBINO OF DOOS. TO PRO-

.VpE POR THEIR REGISTRATION:
4'tD TO FIX LICENSE FEES AND
i'JTOR CHARGES FOR REQnLA-

AND REVENUE PURPOBKS".
THE

j h a ,
C

t0 the

Jnn.
j ha, ,„„, , , t0 t
ahlp CommltUe of the Township of
Woodbrldge for a Plenary Retail
Consumption license No. C-29 for
premises situated at 103 Ford Ave-
nue, Fords, Townahlp of Wood-
bridge, N. J,

Objection*, if any. should be made
immediately in writing to: B. J.
Dunlgan, Township Clerk, Wood-
b i d N Jerseybridge, New Jersey

(8lgned)
FORDB TUMBLJ INK, IHC.,
t/a Forda Tumble Inn, Inc.
JOHN EOCEOI, President,
MARY A. TOMKO, Becretary

I, , . _ . ,„ . . , . * • w ° * ' "• Jjpower as may be specially provide
| 1 . - L . Oi &. - . _ .

and are a portion of the security
for the Indebtedness herein men-
tioned: 1 26" four-burner and oven
white enamel gas range, 1 20-EMlon
gas hot water heater.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment '•" be satisfied by said sale
Is the sum of Sl» Thousand, Two
Hundred. EiBhty-nve (M,285,0O) Dol.
lars, more or 'ess, together with th'
costs of this tale

Together wltti all and singular thi
rights, privileges, hereditament* am

ppurtenances thereunto belonglni
l i pertaining The sub

appurtenances thereunto o g i
or ln anywise appertaining. The sub
scrlber reserves the right to adjourn
said sale from time to time subjec'
only to such limitations or restrlc
lions upon the exercise of auc'

IT ORHAlNEn
[) OF HEALTH

VN8H1P OF WOODBRIDGE IN
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX,

* Section 3 of tho ordinance en-
ed as above Is hereby amended

f u e d as follows:
J Section 2. The person applying

the lifeline and registration tag
ill pay the sum of $3 00 for each

NOTICE
Take notice that RICH-PK1LMAR.

INC., t/a Homer's Ad-I4b, has ap-
plied to the Township Committee
of the Townahlp of Woodbrldge for
a Plenary Retail Consumption li-
cense No. C-52, for premises situated
on Route U. S. No. 1 at Qreen Street
Circle, Edvmd street, Hbt 1, .Bloek
M3-D. Woodbrldge, N. J.

Objections, II any, should be tuvli
immediately In writing to B. J.
Dunlgan, Township i Olers:, Wood.

regardless of sex thereof; and
Teach annual renewal, the fee for
) license and registration tag ahal..

i same as for the original)
and tax; and said licenses

registration tai;s and renewals
of shall expire on the last day

uary of each year,
ordlnimcps or parts of or-

nce Inconslstnnt with the pro-
1 of this ordinance are hereby

aled.
J;Thls ordinance 8ha.ll take effect
t;the manner prescribed by law.

WALTER ZIRPOLO
Chairman

•cst:
MACK

icreUry
pdbrtdge Township
Ward of Health

be advertised In

bridge, New Jersey.
(Signed)
RICH-PHILMAR, INC
t/a Horner's Ad-Lib
Mary Horner, Pres.
LOUIB Horner. Jr.. Bec.-Treas.

Woodbrldge, V. 1
I.-L. 6/7. 14/62

y law or rules of Court.
ROBERT H. JAMISON,

Bherltt
CKANALIS, LYNCH ii MALONET

Attorneys
•83 05,

wife""j. s""dLEA*S0'N "jR "Arj'-SOerretson, and the State of New
mlnlstrator of Veterans Affairs.! J « « y " • Defendants. Writ of Exe-

"" '"" """ ""'" "' "ortgaged vx ni t i i | \ . \>
lil'.DI.NAM'B

11 .1 TH;.N'I(I.\V

:eate to be used for said pur-
It shall revert buck tn •••

Municipality.
Upon acceptance of the mli-.1.;.

bid, or bid above minimum ' >
Township Committee and t v .
ment thereof by the puri-tin •: •
cording to the manner of pur :.-i
ln accordance with terms 0: n •
on file, the Township will n>:.,.
a bargain and sale deed for >-, '
premises.

Dated: June Jth, 1M2.
To be advertised June "••' *• •

June 14th, 1902, ln The Indepei: if; 1-
Leader.

r.-L. 6.7-M sj

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the Town-
ship Committee of the Township of

ARROW SAVINGS AND LOAJJ AS- j pjjiLIP MARK WALTER F BLACK :«itlon for the sale of mo
3CIATION, a New Jersey Corpora--JR Tru^, , | B Bankrupt! v and An-iPr e r» l 5' s da" !d M>y 3rd . 1 M :

. .. ^,_,.i— . . A n-i.—..I R l f ! B v virtue of the above, Bankmp . ....
ciliary Rece lm Of First Capital! By virtue of the above stated Mill' OF
Saving it Loan Association pf Bsl - ' W r l t ' t 0 m e directed and dellvered.ioiuiiNANCl-: l'if, , ,
tlmore Marybvnd wtLfil G1AN-!1 *'"' eipose to sale at public ven-lHK.l'r oii i iAixRn nr THK TowN-lfRP** 'n. t i e Conunittee Ciiamberi,
GBANDI Admlnlstrotor ol the Es- <•>'« 011 s u n 1 rnsiMiTTKK t)K TIIK TOU'N-IMTmorlal Mnnlclpal Building, Wood-
tste of CHRIS OIAHOKAMDI. F E. WEDNESDAY, rHI 27TH DAY OF
COMPTON A; CO,' INTERNATION- JUNE, A. D. 1962,

l-' woi'

Clprk' W o o o b r I d % t held Tuesday. June
TO AMFNM AN ; 5 t n ' 19e2' ' W1.' directed to advertlae

| ' h e '"c* that'on Tuesday evening,
G l> 1"2 the T U w n s h l p

I Committee will meet at 8 P.M.
T O W N . ; - • • •

TOU'N-r
IN THKjbrldge, New Jersey, and expose and

•-ro\VN.|'he i
ZONING J u n e

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
SURROGATI'8 COLRT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Edward A. Kopper, l i e c u : . : '
John J. McDonald deceased, hv <i,-
roctlon o( Miner E. Brown, ?-,:rr
gate of the County ot Mldtipvv
hereby gives notice to tho rredw-a
Of the said John J. McDonald >
bring ln their debts, demand* an!
claim* against the estate of the ss.1
deceaitd, under oath or siflrmi::o:
within sl i months from this dav • •
they will b» forever barred ft «:.-

ortsartd premises dated April 12th. lAL MILK CO.. INC, now known ps at the hour of two o'clock by the
: - 'DAIRYMEN'S sLEAGUE COOPEaA-! the11 prevsiilng IStandard or Day-

TIVE ASSOCIATION. INC., and THE light Saving) time, In the afternoon
QRAMATAN NATIONAL BANK AND.o' the snld dav. at the SherifT's,

oi ' MiriDLEHBX, S T A T E sell at public, sale and to the highestiaction therefor agnlnsi tu<
OF NKW JHHSKY. pur»unnt lo Hitjblflder according to terms of sale]

fil ith h R l E D962.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

a me directed and delivered, I will
iinose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THS J7TH DAT OF

JUNE, A. D. 1962,
,t the hour of two o'clock by the
heu prevailing (Standard or Dsy-
leht Saving) time, ln the afternoon

jf tht said day, at the Sheriff's
Office In the City of New Brunswick,
'U. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and the premises herein-
after particularly described, situ-
ated, lying and being tn the munici-
pality of Township of Woodbrldge,
,n the County of Middlesex, and
State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING, at a point ID the
southerly aide of Second Street dis-
tant thereon 39 feet westerly from
the corner formed by the Intersec-
tion of the said lino of Second
Street and the westerly line ot Ful
ton Street and thence running
11) South 4 degrees 27 minutes 30

»t ln
m e n <i i .5r i . j i i

Jersey.

by
-q. nf t h f

H I P urn

Stat-
Stcite of

on file with the Real Estate Depart-
ment and Township Clerk open to
Inspection nnd to be publicly read

TRUST" COMPANY'"are defendants. O f f l« In the City of New Bruniwlck.ii!i"!'»r ami fippipnipnts tlifreto. asjprlor to sale, westerly one-half ot
Writ of Execution for the sale of N- J- ','""

mortgaged premises dated April 4th, ALL that tract or pircel of land, spninn i Tn-
"ti. .situate, lying and being ln the l t 0 m Article vi

By virtue of the above stated Township ol Woodbrldse, ln__the | i lm.mi<»l tn aim

,p,iu, tv Hir , nraicil) WliC-llttll ul ntKIUUIlL
ILots 059 end m. to be hereafter} Attorney

Edward A. Kopper. Executor.
Dated June 11th, 19C2.

Edward A. Kopper, Esq
284 Amboy Ave.
Woodbrldge, N. J.

it the hour of two'o'clock by the'property of the Mutual Home Build
;hen prevailing 'Standard or Day-|ers Corp., 154 Nassau _St., NY C.".
Ight Savin;i time in 'he afternoon
if the snld d«y. at the Sheriffs Of-

fice In the Cltv of New Brunswick,
M. J.

Situate.

seconds East 99.60 feet
point; thence

to a

I.-L. 5/31 - 6/7-14-21/65

NOTICE
Take notice that JO8IPH DAUNA

and SAROLTA DALINA hiye ap-
plied to the Township Committee!
of the Township of Woodbrldge for
a Plenary Retail Consumption li-
cense No. C-18. for premises situated
at 341 Crows Mill Ro»d, Fords,
Township ol Woodbrldge, N. J.

Objections, if any. thould be made
.mmedlately In writing to; B, J
Dunlgan, Township Clerk, Wood-

The Inde- brldge, New Jersey
Ident-Leadcr on June 14th 1M2.

Notice of Public Hearing for
adoption on July 10th, 1MJ

SHERIFF'S SALE
I8UP1RIOR COURT OF NEW JEH-
erx. CHANOIRV DIVISION, MID-
DLESEX COUNTY, Docket No. P-
829-61, Magyar Savings and Loan
Association ot New Brunswick, N. J.
{» New Jersey Corporation) is
Plaintiff, and gdward A. Wuestefeld
and Marlon G. Wuestefeld, husband
and wife, Den W. Van Hlse and
Sally Van Else, husband and wife,
Charles W, Jones, Executor of the
Estate of J. William Jonea, deceased,
and New Jersey Mortgage k Invest-
ment Company (a New Jersey Cor-
lioration) are defendants. Writ ot
Execution for the aale of mortgaged
premises dated April 18th, 1M2.

By virtue of the above stated
Writ, to me directed and delivered
I will eipote to sale at public Ten-
due on

WEDNESDAY, THE 20TH DAY OP
JUNE, A. D 1962,

-t the hour at two o'clock by the
hen prevailing (Standard or Day-
Ight Saving) time, in the alternoon
if the snld datf, at the SlierlB'a
nice In the Cltf of New Brunswick,

(2) South elghty-two degrees, 57
minutes 30 seconds West 40.00
feet to a stake; thence
South 5 degrees, 14 minutes JO
seconds East 43.45 feet to a
stake; thence

) North 85 degrees, OS minutes 30
seconds West 40.37 feet to
stakes thtBee . -

) North S degrees, 10 minutes

) Along the said Une ot Seconi
Street North 80 degreeB, 50 rain
utes East 81.10 feet to the pain
and place of Beginning.

Being ulso known as Lots 9 aw
) in Block 534 on the Woodbrldg.
'ownshlp Tax Map.
Premises commonly Known as 5:

Second Street, Woodbrldge. New
lersey.

289.00) Dollars, more or less, together mouth Avenue.

(8lgned)
JOSEPH PALINA and
SAROLTA DAUNA,

l.-L. Ai I. B. 6/7, 14/82
i Fords, N. J.

NOTICE TO DIDDERS
IOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

for the purchase by
Township of:
'"' • 15" Reinforced Concrete

Pipe
• ta" Reinforced Concrete j
Pipe

• H" Kelnforced Concrete
Pipe

• 48" Reinforced Concrete .
Pipe

• n'O" Reinforced' Concrete
Pipe

• 42" (lelnforcett Concrete
Pipe

-#10 Aidi Corrugated Pipe
with 44" »lse and 72" span
Manhole steps
O»tChb.sth ctltlllgl
Manhole frames and covers

the Department of Public
Works

be reci'vied at the Township
glneer's Ditto. Second Floor, Mu-

al Bulldlug, i l Maiji Btreet,
abridge, New Jersey, until 3:00!

Prevoilliig Time, June 29,
»nd then ,>Hl.1 blili will be

cly opened and road.
must he luxumpfinled by

i Certified check made pay-
to the 'I'lm-nslilp of Wood-

|ge, ln the nmouut of ten per-
I of the total bill. Bids may be
Bitted ou any mid all. Hems.

bidder miibi strictly comply
ait wiulrfiiicni» fur a l^

dlretUu of requited by the
lam slid »lniute4 ln l
d i and pruvldcU. Nutke Is
W»li Ui all bliidert Mint If

d) are Informal, ilrfcrllve or
r the Mint will be Inime-
rejecltd

Take
NOTICE

notice that WILLIAM
NOVAK, t/a Billy Vack's Loop Inn,
has applied to the Township Com'
mlttee of the Township of Wood,
bridge for a Plenary Retail Con-
sumption license No. C-40 for prem-
ises situated at Smith and Newton
Streets, Lots 1-10, Block 39-A. Hear
bey, Township of Woodbrldge, N J

Objections, if any, should be made
immediately in tnltlng to: B. J
Dunlgan, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey,

i signed)
WILLIAM J. NOVAK,
t/a Billy Vack's Loop Inn

All that tract or parcel of l i»d
.tunte, lying and being ln the
'ownslUp of Madison, ln the County
it Middlesex, In the State ot New
lersey, more particularly described
is follows:

BEOINNINQ at a point in th.
jasterly line of Bayahore Avenue,
said point being distant 240 feet
southerly from the Intersection
formed by the easterly line of Bay
shore Avenue wltb the southerly llm

f Cllffwood Way, said point also be
ng In the southeasterly comer o:
lot number 24; and running thonc
II) south forty-four degrees twent;
:u I II u tea east IH 44' 20' El a die
Uiu-ii al 30 feet to a' point, sal.

l h ht

I.-L. & B. B. tn. 147«2

Iflcttloua
attd

ami Bid Prjposal
slupea iimy be ob-

IIIB omce «r the Business

.Kiuhay, jr,

Tnke
NOTICE

notice that MORRIS
DEUTSCH, t/» Morris' Bar, has ap<
piled to the Township Committee oi
the Township of Woodbrldge for a
Plenary Retail Connmnptlon license
No. G-21 for premises situated »t
577-C New Brunswick Avenue, Fords,
Towiuhlii of Woodbrldge, N. J.

Objections. If aay, should ne made
immediately tn writing to; B I
nunlgan. Towiuhlp Clerk, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey

I Signed)
MORRIS A DKUTUCH,
t/a Morris1 Bar

Fords, N,
I .1 fr f 8 S7'i l*7Kt

NOTICE
Inks notice tbat STANLEY am

BTAClA JKDRUJlWaKl, Uadlal aal
Stan's Bar It Ortll have appuV
to tht Township Committee of thi
Township ol woodbrldge for s Pie

...v ....... „, ,,,e „ „ , „ „ „ nary Retail Consumption HceiiM N<
•UUJ, (irai tiMi, Muiucl-icn (or BitinlMs situated tt 213 M«

al
als

p
point also being In the southwest-

rly corner of lot number 26; thenc
2) along the dividing line commoi

between lota numbers 25 and 20
north forty-five degrees forty mln
utes east IN 45' 40 E) a distant',
of 70 feet to a point, iuld point l
behin In the northwesterly corner o
lot number 26; thence (3) nun
forty-four degrees twenty ml rime,
west IN. 44" 20' W) and parallt
wllh the hrst cuurse a dlstiuice o
10 lem lo a point, aald polii'. alsc
b I h h t l

p
being In tha n
lot iiuMier 24;
dlviiling^iiiie c

b U

northeasterly corner
thence (4) aloiiii th

_.. . . . . common between
numbers 24 ana 25 and parallel wltl
the second course south forty-flu

forty iiiluuten west (S ii
40'" W) a. distance of 70 feet to tt
point or pltiii of Beginning.

Being tud Intended to bo all
Jut number Ii as shown on a uiu
entitled "lteaur\fey, Part of Hectlu:
No 1, Laurence Harbor Madison

Mldilletci Cuunty. New

West 131.19
thence

feet to t stake;

Man referred|known as_ Lots $59-_^ and J60-A In

rlt. to "me directed aniT delivered"!County of Middlesex, In the State
will expose to sale at public Tendue|°'JJew__Jersey:

WEDNESDAY, THE 27th DAY OF
JUNE A.D., 1062

KNOWN as Lots 1 to J in Block
4M-D on "Map of Lincoln Manor,
Jlselln. New Jersey, dated 1925. the

i i ialibe
ihe follon-lnt b u

Block 700 tie Woodbrldge

and liknk* cluinL--il from the present
irnr K-l . tn M l Llk-ht IniluHlrlnl, ]
l l n t p.irtlonii ,.f Itnili'llffft Ai'emif
oy Avenue. Tnnlyn Plfice. anrt
af Avt>niif, ^ r r ^ h wiilch ar^ ttA

Township Assessment Map.

BUWARD A KOPPER
Zirc ,:

.il.-L. J/14-21-28-7/5/82

O
lament

being Map No. 106o File No. «17,
Hied March 7. 1925, In the Middle-1

sei County Clerk's Office, i
BEINO also known as 2 Warren

a. lUnck (76. >'•
t'ij. I,Ping l
. ' , , 1 , - iw, ,

ii I l lmk ('.;», I.i.ii t ! 7 t inouarh

CS1. CH tn ar.l
entire block In

ALL thm tract or parcel of land.'Street, Iselln, N. J,
lyltiK

of
,ind being
Woodbrldge

County of Middlesex ln the State of
New Jersey:

BEGINNING ut a point ln the
northeasterly side line of Dartmouth
Avenue distant 170.05 feet north-
westerly along the cam* from Us
Intersection with the northwesterly
side line of Cornell Street; thence
(1) north 17 degrees 37 minutes 30
seconds east 100 feet to a point;
thence (2) north 72 degrees 22
minutes. 30 seconds west JO feet to
a point; thence (3) south 17 degrees

The approximate amount of the:
Judgment to be satisfied by said u\\t
Is the sum of Pourteen Thousand.
Three Hundred, Thirty (»14.33OOOlj

Hlnck 6TS, I2 t h ruu j l i 357,

BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS
(IRE DISTRICT a l , WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP, V I

COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET
Balance
Feb. !«

1M2
ASSETS

Cash - Operatmc Fund 17,375,15
Cash —Apparatus Fund —
Deferred Chargej lo Future Taiatlon—Bonded ... 25,800.00

Hlnck CO, I.nii 100 thrimgli 101.
Inrlu'h'F m.,1 Lull i;i| ami U l .
tl'in :. The '/..mint Map

Dollari, more or less, together with;iP" in"Arii"1|e'vn.'"s'wHnn"Y»hnii
the costs of this sale, I amende.I 'o

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditament' and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or ln anywise appertaining. The sub-
scriber reserves the rlgtu to adjourn
said sole from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restric-
tions upon the eierclse of such
power as may be specially provided

1.1AHII ITIK» AND SURPLtS

m<t bloc-ki chanced from
ren!<lentml ronei la h-3 II
inpj*8 /.imp,

1 Hlmk !0J A, Lull

tiiVfoilo'vilng win: Budget Appropriation Reserves
Sil Bdthe |irp«nt. Serial Bonds __

Igliuai Bui- Improvement Authorisation
Surplus

17), through

$32,875 15

. I 1.48*0)

. 23,(00 00

n j l a n r i

»'eh ' I

32""''

71 •
H 1.

37'mlnutes 30 seconds west 100 feetiby lsw or rules, ot Court.
to a point ln said northeasterly side!
line of Dartmouth Avenue; thence!
(4) along the same south 72 degreesiMELVILLS J. BBRLOW.
Id nlnutea 30 seconds awl H leetj Attorney

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

to the point and place e l BEGIN-1
NINO. i

BEING known and designated as
Lots 5 and 6 ln Block 859F, as shown
on map entitled, "Map of Avenel
Gardens, situated In Woodbrldge
Township, Middlesex County, New
Jersey, November, 1921," and filed ln
the Middlesex County Clerk's Office
January 25, 1924 as Map No. 1037 In
File No. 600.

The above description Is drawn In
accordance with a survey made by

,1-1.. 5/31 - 6/7-14-21/62
137.80'

The approximate amount of the Clarence R. Davis, Engineer and
udgment to be satisfied by said tale
I the sum ot Thirteen Thousand,
'wo Hundred, Eighty-nine ((13,-

Surveyor, Woodbrldge, N. J., dated
July 8. 1948.

Being known ai No. 108 Dart-

1th the coBta of this sale.
Together with all and singular the

.grits, privileges, hereditaments and
ippurtenmices. thereunto belonging
ir In anywise appertaining. The
iubscrlber reserves the rlgnt to ad-
journ said sale from time to time
subject only to such limitation* or

power u i n i f be specially pro-
vided by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff,

UCKER, GOLDBERG & WBISS,
Attorneys

,-L. 5/31 • 9/7-14-21/(2
154.18

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JRR-

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER-I
SEY, CHANCERY DIVISION, M1D-|
DLESEX COUNTY, Docket No. F-
2138-61 The Brooklyn Savings Bank.1
a banking corporation of the State
of New York, Is Plaintiff, and Alex-;
ander W Lakatos. Angellne J. Laka-
tos, his wife,, New Jersey Mortgage
and Investment Co, a corporation,1
and the State ot New Jersey, are
Defendants, Writ of Execution for
the sale of m»t««ged oremlsesdated-
May 3rd, 1W12.' '

b. An ar.-n f l t ,Tnl:ng from tliP ea>t-
.>rl)- phi* pf St. Ceor je Avprme
1.",((' In an eaMerly dlrprl ion, and
extPTnilnf; frniti) HIP louthpl ly aide
<>f Janst<n Av.-nu« lr a noulheil>
d l r e i u m to H i ' noutlierly alilp '<
Hlmll hit, II. Ilirhn1ln» |>nrlloil>
.>r I l lnrkl tt: I) 1(1 K. I U F. A
H I Ii, !«>. (411 A, I t » B , l i«< U.

f.i A, and 0;S II.

I Siviinn 3. Ar l l t l« XXII (Admirili-

trat 1 on and Knru icemtn t ) ParaKfanl . -

i >. I l l t!i..ll In nmrnilrd la reaii a i

This Summarv of Audit for the year ended Tebmary J«, 1M2.
Board of fire Commissioners, Klre District Number One, Wool!:
Township, New Jersey, Is published twice u required bj R « » •

JAMKS E ZEHK''
>> T r r - , -

I.-L. «/M4/12

I S ) T h e B u l L l i n e I n x j . f

i f t | i i l H ! H i e i i a j i u c i i t if

virtue of the above stated,
lo ii,e directed and delivered,;

The approximate amount of the B*
judgment to be satisfied by said sale W r l t

Is the sum of Four Thousand, Nine
Hundred Thirty-Seven ($4,9370(11
OollarE morn or less, together with
the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the •— • - - - , r - , -.
rights, privileges hereditaments and|tl.«'i prev»lllng Otandard or Day-j '"" 1 "" Immfdiaitiy u|n.n

I will etpose to sale at public ven-
due on

WEDNRJDAY THK S7TB. DAY OF
JUNE, A P 1M2,

at tht hour o! two p'clocs: by the] ""'tlnn t Tlila Ordinance ahull

-t.ir ulull
lh« fill-

i tecel i i l uf nitiiHca-
ti.,n for IVrl l l l , i t l^ nr O c . u -
l i i i 'ny of s new nr c o m p l e u -
^ l I U l t U I ' 1 .

II ui) uu rpceli.t ut a p p l l n .
linn fin- C, rtirl, alf> of (Jci-U-
;••"" y of nn ml.llllnn m «)-
ipninot i t.) H previuuj ly tx
IMIIIB itlui'turr.
I:' uu f.ir earii fii|ij of Ccilltl-
' i i i« ut Uii-uuJncy.

un i. Jf any i i i j i n l u n nt i l . u
iitt Is dertuiefl invalid. Ilia r«-
i pruvlil<ini p.hall rpmaln villil

•estrlctloua upon! the eaercls* of »P?urtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertclnlng. The °'

light Saving) tune, .n.the afternoon "'"'liulllit' »"lr'" •'<<"rtiin« to imv,
of the aald day, at' the Sheriff's W A I T K U ZlliPOl.u.
Office In the City of r)ew Brupswlck
N J.

such power as may be specially pro-
vided by law or rules of Court

ROBERT H. JAMISON

KRISTELLER, ZUCKBR,
LOWIN8TEIN and COHJN

Attorneys

Sheriff

subscriber reserves the right to ad-
journ said sale from time to time
subject only to Buch limitations or.
restrictions upon the eierclse of iltuate, lying and being tn the City

A l t p s t -

ALL thai tract or rJurcel of land,I,.'
h i H t » I v l n i r a n i l VIAIAU I n , h > i ^ l t o l 1

of Perth Amboy, In the County of
Middlesex

I Jersey:
In thi State of New,., ,.

| N i i t l r t ut I ' u l . l l o

at i point in ther;' l',1"(i";,'/,lJu"(i 1'Jtl1'

II. J l l l 'NIUAN,
l'WII«lll|J (.'lull
To lie ailvrM'>|.|l In Tin 'llidi-|ifriil

ent-Leader on June 14tli, 1M2, with

88Y, CHANCBBY DIVISION, MID. ' "L 5 / 3 1 " 6/7-14-21/(2
DLESEX COUNTY. Docket No F-
1055-61. The Hoboken Bank tor Sav-
iu',6, a Banking Corporation of the|

Stnle of New Jersey, Is Plaintiff, and
John W. Daly and Lillian Daly, hlsj
wife, are the Defendants, Writ of

«5'J!>6

Execution for the sale ofniortKaged!
premises dated April 23rp, 1962.

By virtue ot the above stated Writ,
tu nit directed and delivered, 1 will

,e(DO*e to aale at public Tendue on
WEDNESDAY THE 20TH DAY OF

JUNE, A. D. 1942,
at thi hour of two o'clock by the
then ure vailing isundard or Day-
light SaviiiK) time, In the afternoon
of the said day, at the Sheriff's1

Office iu the Olty of New Bruniwlci,
N, J.

SHERIFF'S (ALB
•UFKRIOH COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
LAW DIVISION

KSSKX COUNTY
Docket No. L-M1M-P

J-2J244I
Louis Oallnkln, Is Plaintiff, and

Meteher W, Hartmin, If Wflindant.
Writ of Execution for the sale of

mortgaged premises dated April 11th,

BKQINNINO ai a poun in t n e i , . '
Southerlv Una of South Part Drive,r"L'
distant easterly ».H feet from the
Intersection thereof with the East-
erly line of Convery Boulevard, run
ning thence: :

(11 Houth 20 degraes 17 minutes
West 130 32 feet to a' point;.
thence

fur Una

SHKKIKK'S KALE
SUPERIOR COURT Or

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTV
Uooket No. r'-llTIT-il

(2) South it) degrtei 01 minutes ™eB»*fr» fl«v'n»i Bank, a
porallou o| the Bute of NEast 53.81 feet

thence
to a point;

1W2.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered. I will
eipote to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY THI « T H DAY OP
p

WEDNESDAY.
JUNK, A.O. I9U,

ublic v n d e
« T H DAY OP

All that tract or parcel of land, !a t "•• hour of two o'oloek by tbe
hltUHtr lyli:« and being In the Bor-
UUKII of Curtem, In l b ' County of
Mlddlewx, In the 8tat* of New
Jersey:

at the corner formed
by the Intersection of tb* North-1

westerly side Una at UarUm Street
and the Nortlntutterly aide line of
Mulberry Street and ruunlug thence
11) tluuK the u ld side llm of Marlon

Jersey," dated March, IMS. made by Street North 22* 12' last SO feet to STREET, Fifty Feet •asterr}, <">«'
Jortlh J. rlor.lt UUflf
Amboy, N. J. and Oh

Bomb. « point thereini tunes ' [V Korthlilw

Clcrk't Olllue of the Comity of Mid-
dlesex UU August 26. 1B4U. b
1599. file 884,

Being the same prmulbeii conveyed
lo iCdward A. Wue&tefeld and Murlou
Q. Wuesttfeld. husband mid wife,
by deed of Laurence Huru.n H l
C d d O t b 20 1MB

n the «7" W West 104 feet lo • ixilul.
them-e 131 south 21* 11' West 50
feel, to a uolul In the. Kortheatterly

14) uloiiu the aanie South 67' 48

(if BEGINNING
HE1NU alto k II .... ii as 79 Marlon

Co., diMd Octobsr 20, 1MB, aud r«- dutei , Cwwrot, Mew Jiriey.

(}> North 20 degrees 17 minutes
East 130.9] feet to a point ln
thj) feflUIbjriy 11ns of Smith
Park Drive; thencr

(4> Along u l d line of South Part

fr» fl«v'n»i Bank, a , „ . .
porallou o | the Bute of New Yurk
Ii Plaintiff, and Thomas M DBIUMI
and Ellen M. Danim, his wife, anc
General Investment Corp u cor

:P°f»'lon pf (he BUU of JU* Jer
««y, ire Defendants. Writ of Execu

C " dt^M**" /
Drive North 49 degrees 01 mln-| B» n « l r \ i " ' L9"2'

— - I b v virtue of the above stated Wrl
;to me directed mid delivered 1 wi

g
ute. We»t S3.91 feet to the
point and place at BEGIN

ssss
in Perth Amboy Middlesex County.1 . X a.vTni L . Til'* ?' D">-
H J. December IMS Louis t Booi.i'f the Lw d.J .J'trS.«h* ^ " A T :

C.B.", which map was riled In Hit!", hi f fv , f n . . B , l C B n

OHlce of th . Clerk, of Middle**,, ALL ̂ V
t " act or S T f ^ \

County on March 3, UM. Kile m, sltiian. ivini LI ^ , Uu<1n y an M
U»p No. It'ii

that tract or purcel
bltu.it lyjnK and being
Tuwii«lil t M d i

In tin
C

then prevailing isundard or Day
light Saving) Him, in the afternoon
of the said day, at the Sheriff's Of-
fice iu the City of New Bnmswlck.
N, J, '

Being in the city oj South Am-, — . w u..., »Uu».. .» ao,j or MIUIII.MI m th . « . . .« < "«"
boy, County of Middlesex, aud BWlelSoulli Park Dnvt, Perth AmUoy 'jeriav
of New Jersey: \w**i.... n « . _ . .',>'"«•>

HIUINN1NG AT A PIP* Ir! THE
BOUTUKKLY Sill* O» JOHN

B'ElNo'rnnonly Known „ m'T^^"***; *}» °™
,
New Jersey,

laiU
tnUUection
rly I d e ..(

foruuii' by Hie
Vlue Avenue and

thi Southerly Me ut JoUu Btreet,
tr Block 36 ot 'run Atlas of South

s!d« lint of Mulberry Street; thence Amboy; thence running (I) Batterly
the Suutherly aide of John

I CHI feet to 'he pojnt or Plate Street 50 feet to t BUke; Uunca (21
Southerly and pitrallel with Flue
Avenue 10054 feet more or less to a!

Mine Hundred lll] ,M000l Dollars. 50"

lugtUni with all md tlmular
• Iglila, privileges, hereditaments

•iiid filed In the Office u
of MlUillesex County >

atidlknown us M oiace Drive
g l n B l T o w i i l l M i d d l

, own us M oiace Drive K
Avenue 10054 feet more or less to alappurtenaucei ..hereunto belonglnBlTowiiolili) Middlesex r«imi. u , '
plpt; Ibeuce U) Westerly t«d p»r«l-,ot la aaywiwapiiertalnln,. Tlmub-1 TJU aUu.î  dlwrtptloB U Ui

Public Auction Sale
The Hems lilted herein and othtn bflonjiiii to

various ownrri will be sold

10:30 A.M. SATURDAY, JUNE 16TH 10:30 A.M.

at

COATS GALLERIES, INC.

288 Norwood AVcnue Deal. N J

1st Door South of the A & P Super Murktt

Hun|. Table, DroplWf Tablei iMahogany 4
Slant-top Desk (Chippendalei, Meedlepolnt Chan
Grundfathen Clock. Combination Cheat of Uiuwt'i-'. <v
Disk, Dining Room Tablei, Love-aeato, Console w<
vi.sion-Radlo & Record Player (Admiral', BrealuV
St'ls, End Table*, Floor & Table l imps (Porcelain *
Bri«,b>, CoMee Tables. Knee-hole Desk (Maple. Oncma;

& Domestic Rug* (Room ft Scatter Sixes*, 0«&.M<M«
Chairs & Tablei, BoudoJr * Louiwlrwr Chairs, Seltees, T«»
Kxeeutive Desks, Refrigerators (Hotpoint.Westiitfhuu--1

U-E.i, Open Bookcases, Drum Tables Vanities, Chest.s >-:
Drawers, Television Console (Dumonti, Truxe «t i11"11

Panel Screens, 8togle Sc Double Beds (Maple & •«"•
liwanyi. Pair Bunk Beds, Marble top Dressers. Maro"
top Tables, Metal, Wall tt Floor CablneU, Sewing Table.-.
KWOHJ Players -Stereo (Magnavox-WebW1. Mu»lo BO"
Minors, Five Piece Single Bedroom Set, Welsh C s b "
'Pinei, Thre« corner gltus cupboard BuJt«ts. 'Ma-
iioKanyi, Beneri iMfthoganyi, Beautiful O«t« U;V
Aluminum Chain, flrwlvel-Typewrltei & Conference an
by Ueneral Wreproofing. Also office ohalrs in °»^ p
"laliogany, Automatic Electrlo Washing ^arhlne '»»
uointi like new, Automatic Washer & Dryer. <G-»-'' B

Victorian Side Ciuilra, fiix Handsome Dlnlnts R ° m "
Chairs (M»hpg»ny 8U Dining ROorr* Chairs in M»
liogany wtth,l>re Backs, Banquet Tables. TllttoP «>'«
"Be Table, Silver Tea Set* & Trays, CuU ilass. rwi*
'"ins, Objecti ef Art, Table Qlaa* 90 piece Table B»v
'SU'rliiigi Mrvlet of t, Tableware, porch-Lawn * "»
den Furniture, Breakfront iMahoRany'. Two Bew
"on ciut* (t idy* ti Qmvtemmr. Wtwt-i^ i w »
Typewriter (Royal). Single Student L»my.
C ' d 1 , commode*, Oatelej T»blei,Orv«tal Chan

PLBUC EXHIBITION

Dally 9:00 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.
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D o t n P 1 t J l c a m e n d e d
4 .K e c r-M 1 1 1S medl fR|r which opens on September,

l « » " r * 'cdl care lor the aged program. 15 and closes Ssptember 23,
Edit Page) , , since January 1.1959. when . . Blg trout can-be caught In
niare their .the ten mile over speed HmitUkeHopatcong and Greenwood

PAGE HIN1TEEN

New Jersey. . . . An 11-member been tntiounoed by the State {ably be distributed to schools unfinished which can't be held
commission authorled Ay the Board ot Bhtll Fisheries. In September iover till the next Oon|r«i8 start

J

D

la
the pack-

partment of

— - •-- • • - • - - " » i « : n u ^ n v c o n g a n a u r e e n w o o d
wag established, State troopers Lake these days, according to
h..» <«<jed 87,338 summonses the State Division of Fish and

11-s.V . . Thp 11th an- dame. '. . Governor Hughes
Hommile Confer-'has signed a bill allowing munl-

lew JeiRpy Associa-'fipalltles to adopt ordinances
tlon of Chosen Freeholders will to crack down on
be held at the Shelburne Hotel,! tennant occupied
'June 14-17, . . . Entry blanks!which are unsafe new jer-
are now available at thp Nwsry will soon memorialize Con-

vncatlonlng1 l n

,,-isinH 60 P a* e s

avnllable free
pnpnrtment of
lll(l Economic

Assembly-
Htmnler, R.,I Jersey State Fair office ln.Rrcss to authorize and provide

inr AssemblyJTrenton for entries In the1 for additional accomodatlons
,rsS|()ii to pass Domctslc Arts Division nt, t.lir in the veterans' hospltijs In

owners
buildings
New Jer

Legislature will study the role,
of arts in New Jersey and sub-
mit a report before December
31,1963. . . Bhore municipali-
ties may file storm disaster
claims up to October 1 next In-
stead of June 15. under a bill
adopted by the Legislature. .
The State Board of Medical
Examiners may now suspend
the license of a doctor charged

CAPITOL CAPERS:~Summei
vacation time It here, so state
offices wilt dose at 4; SO P. M.
dally Instead of 5 P. M. from
next Mondty until September

wiyi malpractice. .
tlon of a highly

, Comple-
successful

10, The measure freeing
older public employees from
State pension-social security
Integration has again been

WafthingtonRqport
(Continued from Edit Page*
Senate Majority Leader Mike

Mansfield Is again
about the prospect of a post- w >t,
election session of

]ing ln January.
On the other hand Mansfield

says, If It appear* on Beptem-
ber jr. that work ran be finished
cm or before October 1 he'll
finny working strtlght through

talklnu t 0 t u , tml?tx teforg g o i n g home

sabotaged by antl-pensloners|thls year.
at the State House. Solar
energy kit designed to instruct
high school classes in fcrro-

Congress ub
l« in

He's proposing a recess until
nfter the November vote if Its

are up for reelection will be (tet-
tlui? mighty itchy feet by Labor

„ |virni uy oepicmircr ID turn, nuji
oyster transplanting season has'magnetlc domains, will prob-1 to-able amount of work remains

clear by September 15 that any|D»y »"* be wanting to get Into

SERVICE DIRECTORY

h* isn't saying—Wit Is
- <• aware of, however-

a lot of the scions who

-: CLASSIFIED :-
RATES - INFORMATION

f i l l for II WOtit DeaJIInt f« ab ; taesfe)
4* each additional word 10 A W for tb*

In sd?*nei wblleatlm

NOTE: NO CLASSIFIED AD» TAKEN OVE1 PHONIi
MUST BE *ENT IN.

Telephone MBrrwrj 4-1111

the vote-hnrvestlng field.

HEALTH and BEAUTY
LOST AND FOUND FOR RENT

—Dtambntl wedding and K)RT READINO — Hagamen
engaiement rings. Vicinity! Heights. New apartment,

between Convery BoulevardjExtra large kitchen and llvlni
and Cartwet area, approxl-'room. Two bedrooms, tile bath

and shower. Electric range,
Adult* or business couple pre->

References. Call KI 1-
84/14

Machines Coal & Fuel Oil

s | V , s s MACHINE
id

„„, \ ir. Woodbrldfe
I , 1 , , . Mvpr|llH«

Ml (I 0010

, , l h x SERVICE

Kodak

io'
J I 6 . 9 5

',:,:,! nr-' Kmlsk Ha*kry«
[„, ;,ArS mloi moviM U llw

a tuition i n d i r i r « " * ~
u.ilW « pivuwiy—wilh

\ beautiful

5MITH-C0R0NA
si* typewriter

t mod«lt to ckocit trom)

[r- i>r >fi!t b, . Smiih-t'oroni
< ih.in mv other kind.

i i n ihn b n n d - M * IW2
jt! k. ' > l l j » l f i t l -mm onlr
»i;ii >rur Smilh t'OTOOl d M k l

• ,r ii'- l i rmlnw — x x
jli: ret J J t in>*htTC.

Hot Water Running
SLOWLY?

Tankless

Coils

Chemically

Cleaned

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

828 RAHWAY AVE.
AVENEL

ME 4-1400

JOHN J. BITTING

ME 4-0012

Beautician

A

Coiffure

styled just

for you! ! !

From

lA 1K DUSKiNS bJu.an
Hrauty Salon

\i Kitmav Art., Arenel
Mt <-315»

j I MHV> 65 tt IIP
A t C ON ALL
« 1 r SCKVIC1I

Builders

TARI ADVANTACt OF Ol'B

LOW »IMMKR I'RKCS UN

Fill Your Coal Bin With
Lfhlfh Prrmlum Anthracite

NUT OR
STOVE
K A
COAL
BUCK
COAL

19.95

185 0

17.50
13.1

Y »nd Stjl«

|$tom Built Homes
" I "tnr llomei
> mil llram llnmei
I <rt \-M\UlHt

minima Arranged
'2|i i'it Appointment

ODBRIOGE HOME
IL CO., INC.

j Hill Avenue
N, J.

M E 6-0026

Mental • Leasing

For Fait Service
Juit Gl«e l'« t Call

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN N J

HI 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Ciistructlon

snt;««Car
.95 Prf

24 Hour
Period

• U/lKKAi'lONS

* vni)ino>s

IH»\IKS

CVKAl.KS

I1'1'" ' ' ' in,,,, pet >pet Mllp

CAR
SYSTEM

11 Smith St.

Amboy

'"""I ute, for

1 inner Periods •

Ceramic Tile

PATIOS
DRIVEWAYS
SIDEWALKS

CONSTRUCTION CO.

1 S W A N I C K
fERAMlC TILE

CONTRACTOR
f1U|||»K Mosaic tiles

N:-> iut>. a n d

'•"•"'• u( M I M n d »

'"'.V Avenue. Fi
* ̂ Ity 6-4tl«

III 'J-S739

Read The

Directory Ads

one week ago, Reward.
For the best of health wcjPinder please call 969-1126.

Inust have a moderate amount Mis. Fred C. Phillip*, 26 Dal-
of padding for warmth and j >»ert Streft Carteret. 6 144443.
cushioning of bones and nerves. 1 r ; " ^ T 7 ; ™ . .
We Rlso need a little extra1* RIDERS WANTED • «

for emergency fobd de-

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Delicatessen Moving & Trucking -- Porches & Steps - Roofing & Siding

TREAT SHOPPE
$13 Rahwajr Avenue

Woodbridre
tnpf H'hitt thurch)

• SALADS t t Tbelr Beit
• SODA FOUNTAIN

BAKERY GOODS

Move 'IDEAL WAY"
Phone Ft) D-3914

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1216 St. Georfe An., Avenel
SPECIAL WINTER RATES

I.OCAI MOVU
4 Mil in* Tnlld tl« Bonr

Open 1 A. M. to 10 :M P

INCLUDING SlINOAVH

Cloud Wednetdaf All D»;

Drugs

•peclal
Long

Ditunci
Itnrift
KMtl

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SON

Druggi$t$
gg Main Street

Woodbridge N. J.

T(lephon« MErcorj 4-0554

EXTERMINATING -

TERMITE CONTROL
• EXTERMINATING

• LAWN & TREE
SPRAYING

• LANDSCAPING

For Prompt Service

CALL ME 6-0J58

ARMBEE LABORATORIES
Dr. Robert V Bielarski

Director - Entomolof 1st
530 Rahway Avenue
Woodbrldie N J.

Heating-Air Conditioning

QUALITY HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

bj

K & O HEATING
WARM AIR or HOT WATER

estlniJlei • Tunt Ptjmlnli

Jewelers

ALL WORK

FULLY GUARANTEED'

FU 8-1G67

GOLDBLATT'S
KibwiT> Uldetl Kitibllibed

84 East Cherrj Street
RAHWAY

'

Lawn Mowers

Hand and Power U w n
Mowers Sharpened and

Repaired

— Ueado.uurtert for —
Brlfgi & Stratton

t'llnton-LawioD & Powei
Products — Gas Enjinet

Schwinn Bicycles
Sales & Service

ALBRECHT S
KEY SHOP

124 Washington A»enu«

Cartwet, N J

Tel KI 1-7163

- Liquor Stores

Telfphom MErcvn 4-I181

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store, l ie.

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stuck ol Domestic
and Imported Wlnei

Been and Uquon

574 UiSOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. i.

PORCH AND STEP

SPECIALISTS
Wood or Masonry

Steps »nd FUtformi

Repliced, Repaired

or Remodeled

Music Instruction

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private Instructions bj
Qualified Teachers.

Beiianrn and Advanced
Students Accepted

Call ME 4-5446
Authoriied

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

44S Rabway Avenut
Woodbrldie

OfKN OilLT H-» - SAT H I

Learn the BeautHul-
Sounding

STEEL GUITAR!

Hawaiian, Western or

Pedal Style

Leuons by a professional
with rears of pl»iing and
leacblnr experience.

For area from 8 to 10

B. J. ROEMMELE
YO 9-0792

Painting

Complete Interior,
Exterior Painting

Paperhanging
titlmatei Chetrtull) Gl?ta

First Class Work

ROOF, GUTTER and
DOWN DRAIN

REPAIRS
Fall* Insured

LADDIE and CONWAY

Plumbing & Heating

Get More
HOT WATER

From Your Tankleu Heater

Coils Flushed Clean
S M I T H

PLUMBING & HEATING
186 Remten Ave., Avenel

ME 4-3098

FRETS

WTLL LOOK AT von*.
HEATIN$WITHTRAIM£D
IOJ0WW6CYES-/
AND WE WILL.
6 E HAPPY/
INOEEDJD/

HCftnr

Pre-Cast Concrete

Steel-Reinforced

Installed or do-it-yourstll

Railing Included
FREE

With This Ad

B & B Company
112 E. 2nd Avenue

ROSELLE

WA S-S5S»

'take food.
-j Other than

_Jfat. becomes

Henry Jansen & Son
Tlnnlni and

Sheet Metal Work

Rooflm, Metal Cellini

and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge. N. J.

Telephone MErcun 4-124*

T. R. STEVENS
Rootlni tn< Rlutl Metal Work

685 8T. GEORGE AVE.
WOODRRIDGE

Printing

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING

DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
• Announce-

ments
• Business

Cards
• Billheads
t Letterheads
• Programs
• Signs

CALL TODAY

No Job Too large
or Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRIDGE

PUBLISHING CO.

16 20 Green Street

Woodbridge

- Radio & TV Service

HtAUNC

Set Need
REPAIR?

CaU
ME 4-4380

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE

16» Avenel Street, AveMl
Repair Estimates tnt\

AaC|nB«>
fuhii CMUd Iw »« «W •••"

c v a*iuti sitviMd nossttl;

Alr-Condltlimlni
Wum *lr l l t i t

iDdoitriil Exhaust System
Motor Guard!

FOR FRER ESTIMATES
MR 4-2145 or MR ••52«t

Service Stations

TOWNE GARAGE
J F Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge
MErcurj 4-3540

We're Specialists In
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

these demands, a

excessive and
BELT WANTED •

eight becomes a problem. Fat-;EXPERIENCED Nurses' Aide
tissue l» not healthy tissue.j and practical nurse Non-

t's not only unsightly but a!smoker preferred Mapleton
*1 health menace. j Nursing Home Call ME 4-1389
Actual pound - logs shouldafter 7:00 P. M. 5-11 tf

tart as fat ^metabolism be-

room Cape Cod wlUi large
modern kitchen. Oil hot water
heat. Full basement, semi- fin-

Assume existing
$1,500 MARTELL

CO. ME 4-5100. 621
Woodbridge.

6/U

omes higher, in other words
our body should burn up,!
ather than store up, food • , . „ „ . „ . .
at depots. To speed UP this "P"™*8

irocess, exercise is necessary

ATTENTION WOMEN- With- •
out »ny exjerlence you dan] FOB SUE

by taking orders for
AVON COSMETICS and toile-

,s well as a reduction of caloric
ntake. Fats, sugars and starch-
is are best kept at a minimum

diet of protective foods Is a

RENT A WAtlR 8OPTBKER,
Only 7k a week Call Subur-

tries In your own neighborhood.
MERCHANDISE SHIPPED
PREPAID AND. ON CREDIT.
Cflll NOW I

ban Soft Water Co.
ORange 4-0934.

Collect.
; 8/31

wise diet for young and old,
!or fat and slim. Protective
oods are high In protein and

mineral value.
A hit - or - miss reducing

diet is not desirable. A person
must learn Rood eating habits
and stick with them year - In
and year - out. These ^habits
should be learned during child-
hood and are one of the most1

mportant of all responsibilities'
of a parent.

If the proper eating habits
are set during childhood and
are adhered to all during life
there is very little chance that
a person will evev need to go on
a drastic reducing diet. Chances
are also very good that this1

person will enjoy good health
through out life,

It is a known fact that your
eating habits are a potent, and
determining factor in provid-
ing your body with strong cell
tissue. Strong cell tissue breaks
down slowly to age and sick
ness. Most Americans know
enough about proper diet t<
;eat wisely if we only would. F01
most of us tt would be mor>
than full payment for our ef
forts.

5146.

SERVICES

TEACHERS — Earn $3.50 per

Skin Diving

SKIN DIVING
HEADQUARTERS
For Equipment and

Instruction
For Information Stop In or

Call ME 4-0071

SECRET OF LONG LIFE
BURLINGTON, N. J.—If yoi

want to live to be 101, don
marry, boys. .

David B. Huffman offerei
his advice on the eve of hi;
>ne hundred and first birthday

Retired from farming an
watchmaking, Huffman, livlni
at the Masonic home, says hi
credits bachelorhood for hi
iongevity.

The

REEF

477 Rahwaj Avenue
Woodbridie

Pally 10 to *—Closed Sundtj
Owned u d uperatcd bj

Eiperlenced »!'«'•

Tankless Heater Coll
Gleaning

Clogged Hot Water

Heater Coil?
End this

slow-running
hut water

problem forever!

Call

SUBURBAN
Collect

ORange 4-0534

Asphalt Paving

• MALE HELP WANTED a

miumriiffis-Aiert W 7 7 ,MR'n,1
8

x
t.rft;0«?

lor and creative senior menN- J- C a U M E «*»•»•

MADAM MARY —READBR k

> a ̂ u S o A^io'loloO P*M.

or R Si D and commercial In-
estlgatlons in high- pressure MURAUa-Custom palnUd on
eld. Unusual opportunity with
cw company. Pressure Tech-
ology Corporation of America,
.0. Box 304, Woodbridge, N. J.

dErcury 4-8200.
64/14-6/21'

your wall. Reasonable rttei.
Professional decorator's advlc*
at no extra charge. Call KI 1-
2344 for an appointment In

HELP WANTED
MALE AND FEMALE

your home.
6/U-7/J

BRICKLAYER • MA8ON. All
types 0! brick, concrete, stone

Jobs. Repairs of any kind. CaU

hour for demonstration work!
with Field Enterprises Educa-
ional Corp. Write Mi. Ernest!

Cavlll, Personnel Director, 325
East Front St., Plalnfield, or
call Collect PLalnfield 7-3366

!FU 1-9306 (Colonia).

or FUlton 8-4216.

6/14-7/26*

IP TOUR DROTKINQ has be-
come a problem, Alcohollei

Anonymous can help you. CaU
Bl 2-1515 or write P O Box

B^1*l253. Woodbridge. 6/7-8/J8

• EMPLOYMENT WANTED •

ST. MARY'S HIGH SCHOOL
GIRL (Junior) desires part-

time employment or weekend
babysitting". Call FJJ 1-3043.

• tnv

BOY, 10, SETS FIRE
ROCHESTER, N. Y.-A 10-

year-old boy has admitted
starting a fire that wrecked
Roman Catholic elementary
jschool building in suburban
Irondequolt.

The youngster, whose name
was withheld because of age
admitted setting three fires In

HAVING TROUBLE with youi
sewerage? Electric Seweroot-

er removes roots, tilth, sand
and stoppage from clogged
pipes, drains and sewers No
digging, no damages - rapid
and efficient Call Tonyi
Plumbing and Heating ME 4-
8007. 6'7-6'28

the two-story brick building at|she?"
St. Ambrose School. Damage
was estimated at half a million
'dollars.

"Four children, your honor."
"Who is their father?"
"I am, your honor."

perfect,
clean

results

A & H STANLEY
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

and
PARKING LOTS

INSTALLED
FREE ESTIMATES

Alt Work guaranteed
Skilled Utrtr

First Clan Materials
Call OH 8 2631 or 989-1U»
CARTERET NEW IERSET

BENATE APPEOVES TV BILL
The Senate Commerce Com-

mittee approved legislation de-
stined to give millions of Amer-
icana a wider choice of tele-
vision prograip by requiring
the production of 82'Cbannel
television sets.

This bill allows the Federal
wommustaittoru CommlMion
to rerjuir* ail,let ahlpp6d m to-
tentate commerce to be eq«i»-
ptd with reception for 12 chan
neli.

everytime...
the

m^^^i.

.*»*-;:;W:S

•• ' : - v : , • • ; > • : - : • . i . ^ i ^ ' . j ' 1 ,

•<'</<-:>iK>- •„•••

LI \ 0i$0

Cooking is a cinch when you cook with electricity. It's
clean, too . , . pots and pans stay mirror bright. Your after-
meal work is easier, and your kitchen stays fresher, week
after week. Cook the electric way — you'll love it.

YOU LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY

S M the latest Model Ekctric Ranges
q& Your Favorite Store

IF,

4

Shame
"You complain that you have

had to support your wife's fam-
ily?" the court questioned a
man seeking a divorce.

"Yes, your honor."
"How much of a family has

f l .H

r.} I

/ •

W%:r
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o j AT UU Hfn PiinSaranzakHurlsNo-Hitter

Second No-tot, No-Run ^ ^ ^
Game Hurled by Crystal s Loop

Standing
SENIOR IIAC.IK

W
Gus' Onll
V.F.W pnvt Bnr,i
Colon In TV
Bhiestonr rieiui<).<

Pony League to Re-open
Registration on Saturday

FORDS — Diminutive Don
Saranzak atrolled out to the
mound (or the Pirates and at
the conclusion of six lnnlnus of
play, he
numen

who increased tin siw of his;
batting averse with three hit*
In four trips to the i t

F

Trtdfiii Realty 1
Slfvrn.c Dairy 1
Vaoro • Baki-.v 1

MAJOR MIAOff:
Kaslrrn Division

BevM'iiK'1^ Unlimited 3
Eastern Tiro . 3
Peoples Express 1
Inman Spirit 1
Savewny Movns 1

Western nivklon
Colonin Variety 3
Colonia Fire IV|;t. . 3
Sllva's Shrll 2
Colonia DniK 1
Colonifl Hardware 1

Midget LraKue
Senators , . 1
Red Sox 1
Twins 1
Angels : 1
Athletics 0
TlserR 0
Indians 0
Orioles 0

COLONIA - All attention in,
the Colonia Little Fellows
League was focused on young
Robert Crystal (luring the past
week when he came through
with another brilliant perform-
ance to pitch his second no hit
no run game of the season to
pave the way for Beverage Un-
limited's 5-0 vie ton' over Peo-
ples Express.

In toiling from the diamond
dias. Crystal retired 16 out of

faced via the
Robert Paulk-

WOODBRinr.K - l)u» »•
the numirnus r«ni«U for ad-
mitUnrr lo the Woodbrldft
Mttle Uapif Hurini the patt
mnnlh. the officials nf the
lo«al ofltsnU»tlon have de-
cided to re-re»Ww all boys
Saturday mornlnj from nine
o'clock U> 12 at the Van
Buren Street stadium regard-
leu of the Wfathrr

GtOW Mnrrrll, the Uttle
league r'eglntrallon fhairman,
stated:

"It hit been our policy to
make baseball available for
as many boys as possible;
therefore, we will attempt to

expand our Pony LrsfW for
ail boj« who ' » I M l n r**1*"
tor eaTller thi. spring.

"Bots. ln order to be eHf-
Ible, must be elrht jre»r» oM
prior to AOfB»t 1, or 13 after
jpl» Jl.

..A|| hots will be Immedi-
ately assigned to teams now
organlffd for the season."

It Is mandatory thai each
h»y be accompanied to the
registration sewlon with a
parent or Irgat guardian and
have In his possession a birth
certificate WT baptismal eet-
tlficate for proof of age be-
fore signing an application.

A high ridtne Fords Lions
was the recipient ofjciub Tifrer team tripped the
congratulations after Hess OU Browns R-l behind the

effective pitching of Tom Kayle
Bob Nani was the victor's bat-
ting star with three singles and
a double.

The Minor
capitalized on
and consistent

l Indians 18-1 on
the strength of his superb no-
hltter in the Fords-Clara. Bar-
ton Boys Minor League.

The early stages of Uie game
were actually close with the
Pirates leading by a 3-1 score
at the conclusion of four In-

Orioles
sound pitching
hitting to sub-

due the Braves by a 9-2 count.
Bill Redmond emerged the

I — — — — " " • " " " " " " '

PajakFundReach
831;fAHAmericai

To Leave for Hawaii
d t e

nings of play. However, the Bill Redmond emerged
trend of the contest changed game's wlnnine hurler.
immediately, when the Plratesi in a close race for first place
went on a hitting spree to score with the White Sox. the Indians
six runs in the fifth Inning and
nine in the sixth to wrap up the
victory.

Dick
Draude

Lattuchie and
each belted out three

Dorsi Bakery Edgei' Out
[Giordano Trucking 5-4

hits each to drive in a total of
eight runs

In a™Major League ,engage-
ment. Mike Horvath missed a
no-hitter when he gave up a
lone hit in the bottom of the

trounced the Pirates >ffl a wide
18-7 marcin. Tin- White Sox
kept even with a «-3 triumph j

Bob over the Aneek The winning!
pitchers were Beniy GreensMn;
and Wayne Teller.

Over in the Midget League,
the Orioles blasted the Pirates;
1J-9 as Ken Cymballsty was
awarded the mound verdict

Jeff Budzek contributed to

TEAM STANDINGS
W

Fitzgerald's A. C 1
Dorsi Bakery

18 batters he
strikeout ro\jte
ner, two hits, and Vincent
Hughes' double were the Soda-

big blows during the

sixth as the Tigers shut out the'jthe victory « i t h 9 three-run
PHIllles. 7-0. jdouble, while Anthony Ward

The mainstay in the confines and Louis Spinn
of the batter's box for the
Tigers was Billy Fredericks,

mens
game.

Sllva's Shell triumphed over
Saveway Movers by a 4-2 count.
Alan Schivartz led the Gas-
pumpers at the plotter with a
pair of safeties and Alfred
Hellrlegal twirled a classy game
from the center of the diamond.

Tom Hodges drove in both of
the Movers' runs with a timely
single.

Eastern Tire, led by Richard
Freer and Michael Karaslk

Iselin F. C
Woodbridce Braves
Iselin Vets
Giordano Trucking
Dino Cities Service
Kelner Colt*

WOODBRIDGE — D o r s i
Bakery scored one run in the
10th inning to emerge a 5-4 vic-
tor over Giordano Trucking of
Port Reading in a Recreation
Senior Softball League game
jammed with excitement from
start to finish.

With the score balanced at
4-4 going into the 10th frame.
Carl DeFederico sineled and
moved over to third
Jim Vernello's sharp hit. Matt

We re Sorry
Due to a large number of

legal notices and unantici-
pated advertisement!!, onr
sports copy was cut to a
minimum last week. Under
the circumstances, we would
like to apologize to the
Woodbridgf Uttle League,
the Colonia Little Fellows
League, the Bowl-O-Mat
Classic, the Iselin Boys
League, and the Township
Police Pistol Team whose
stories were eliminated at
the last minute due to a lack
of space.

JOHN D. ROYLE
Sports Editor

Jimmie's Market Wins 2
Games; Tied in Top Spot

Beyer Hurls
make it to the plate with t h e | |^ Q - f l l t t C F

Fratterolo,
rapped an

the next batter,
infield grounder

which permitted DeFederico to

winning run.
Johnny Kxalich went the full

distance to annex the Bakers'
with a pair of
achieved an easy victory over o n t h e d i a m o n d d a i s h € g a v e

hits apiece t r 4 u m p n , During his stint out

Inmnn Spirit by a 13-1 margin up five hits and fanned six.
Gary LaFrano was the win-' l R o n n l e r>cibus' absorbed the
in! MtclL-r. Billy Cramer had | T r u c k e r s . reversai.
vo safe smrtes tor Ihe losing: F i t zger f t l ( , , s A c e n c o u n . beCame

Team Standing*
Woodbridge
Fords
Iselin
Colonia

W
.. 5
.. 4
.. 4
. 3

each went
three for four with their fav-
orite bats.

TEAM STANDINGS
National Division

W L
Jimmie's Market 6 1
Costello's 6 1
Iselin VFW 5 2
Frre Co. H 3
Fire Co. 1 2
Circle Esso 0

American Division
Tomasso Realty 7
Steve's Cities Service .. 6
Oak Tree Drugs 3
Fireside Realty 2
Miele Excavating 2
Hilltop Shop-Rite 1 6

Atlantic Division
Chain O'Hills W. C 5 0
Senators 4
Magllone's Ices 4
N. J. Marble & Tile 2
Tom's Shell 1

sions, Al has fired third strikes
on past 40 batters,

Wayne Campbell's timely
base hit in an extra inning
game handed the Miele Ex-
cavating Red Sox a- well earned

4ivictory over Steve's Cities
SJService White Sox. The revers-i
8 al dropped the White Sox back;

down into second place. |
0 In the final name in the di-'
1 vision, the Fireside Realty In-;
4 dians received some classy
5: pitching from Walter Razmer-
5iski to overwhelm the Shop-Rite!

IN
will dispute the fact that John E*an, Jr., was the proudestAPPRECIATION: No one

- ! f" Avenel when the Garden Slate Dragsters presented
services rendered to their organltatlon. The group

Mr. Egan and Joseph Paone, president.

2nd
To\ \
Re wan

FORDS Tin- I
whole, continued ,
t^rest in Doiinl.r |
u a f r iT ' i i l l v itiur,.

W m i i c r All Ann-:,.

;&<>nfiii)g his r u n •: •

juj) t<i n total »( SH;1

Yount; Piiiak ',•-

[leave on a well ..,
tCalifurnia and !!•
;this month H S » :. , .
iachievi'ments witr
Bearcats anil MHY.

emic compctitiflr i
boyp throughout i!.

Last year. Joe \ K
also of Fords, beca:!,
Little American frm:.
ship and when P.'.-
recipient of the s;i;i

'op Warner official-,

i l l u i

appreciation for
Nicholas Berardl, secretary;

him with a plaque In
above includes

5,

Iselin S. C 1
I
1

4 Bowl-O-Mat
4 Rprtg'iReds

Yankees.
Tim Tiplady walloped twoj

home runs for the Indians to I
pace the winning attack. De-

. John hit a grand slam circuit
2 clout for the Yankees.

The New Jersey Tile &
Marble Angels tossed the Atlan-

41tic Division into a three-way
41tie for first place after defeat-1

Record Number Compete
[n.Barron Track Meet

The Culonia Pire Department
defeated the Colonia Drug of the Iselin Vets by a 4-1 score

as the veteran Eddie Majewski

a celebrity in the

ISELIN—The Jimmie's Meat
WOODBRIDGE - Joe Beyer M a r k e t Cubs won two games

tered little difficulty disposing Township Junior High School

for the win and was helped at
the plate by the hitting of
John Kanabrockl and Paul Mc-
Intyre.

General Manager Joseph Pry-
or announced this week that
the Major League will hold its

Bill. Sehnlg and Rocky GraBi-
ano su;pli»d the Avenel club's
power at the plate with two
hits each.

The Woodbridge Braves, a

on a 21 hit spree to trounce the

during the past week to remain
tied for first place with the
Tom, Costello Cardinals in the
National Division of the Iselin

Baseball League wherj he pitch-
ed a brilliant no hitter to lead
Woodbridge lo a decisive 9-1
victory Over Fords.

Beyer's no hitter was the first Braves 8-2 and the Fire Com-
in the two year history of the
league, and it played an
portant role in moving the

new entry ln the league, went v o u n * Barron team up into sole

All Star game on July 8 at 2:30 Kelner Colts by a wide 21-4
P.M. at Pennsylvania Avenue
Field. The East will be managed

score.
Belting two hits apiece for the

by "Paul. Yeisley and the West Braves were Alex Notchey, Bill
by Jim Gfeocges. He also stated
the Minor League All Star
game will take plftee. July 1 at
2:30 P.M. at the same location.

In the Senior circuit, Gus1

Grill continued Its undefeated
status by defeating the Blue-
stone Cleaners 4-2. Bill Ma-
chado, with thehelp of fine re-
lief pitching from jack Bahias

third game of the

Hebrew and 8teve Kager, while
Bob Beni hit safely twice for
he Colts.

Sonny Slccinski hurled a

won his
season.

M&chado and Banias struck
out 12 batters in all,

Charles Helming, with
home run and single, was the
hitting star for Gus'. Steve
Schieni, the losing twlrler, sent
11 opposing batsmen down
swinging. Bobby Woods batted
in both of the Cleaners' runs.

The VFW Post 6061 kept pace
with Gus1 Grill by trouncing
Trident Realty by an 8-5 count.
Dave Temeles, in relief of Greg

was the winning

four hitter to earn the Braves'
mound decision. Beni, the Colts'
starter, was charged with the
one-sided loss.

The Iselin Field Club made
their season's debut ln the
league a success by conquering
Dino's Cities Service by a 14-7
tally in a free swinging game.

Joe BUisewlcz was Iselin*s
mainstay at the plate with a
home run and two singles, while
Keenan, iMumceto. MIrabella,
and Cuna each accounted for

Ing the previously undefeated
Orioles by-a 13-11 count. Mark
Scarselletta went the full dis-
tance to gain credit for the vic-
tory.

Contributing to the big win

WOODBRIDGE—The annual
Senior High School track meet
was held at the
during the regular physical
ucation periods with a
number of students competlm
ln the various track and field
events.

The meet was under the di-
were the Angels' defensive rection of Ernest Dubay, super-
stars including Billy Miller, Jimjvisor of physical education, who
Thompson, Jim Kelper, Bobjwas assisted by Mrs. Rosemary

ck meet rr • I • • I 9 1 Tlli-4-^-*

stadium KulscliinsKY s 1 - Hitter
sical ed- *f

"aces KofCto Victory
W O O D B R I D G E — Thejtance. During his stint out on

Knights of Columbus Cardinals the mound, he gave up lix hits,

two base Knocks. Al Gomganl
rifled out three singles for
Dino's chib.

winners, Lambert
were the
a pair of

I
1'' Lambert,

, pitcher,
For the

,'? and John Custode
' heavy stickers with
T hits apiece.

1 ] (Continued on Page 21)

a

possession of first place in the
current standings. During his
seven inning stint out in the
center of the diamond, he fired
third strikes on past 15 batters
and walked four.

Fords avoided a shutout with
a run ln the first inning on two
Woodbridge errors, Jim Egan
reached first base after being
nicked by a wild pitch. He
stole second, took third on the
second baseman's error and
trotted in to score when the
Woodbridge rightflelder per-
mitted the ball to fall between
his, legs.

Ronnie Mesar, Dan Panko
and Joe Beyer were the Bar-
rens' stars at the plate with
safe blows, while Bruce Laun-
hardt rapped out a double with
the bases loaded in the fifth

pany No. 1 Dodgers 14-6.
Robert Kelly conquered the

Braves from the diamond dais
to stretch his winning streak
to three straight games for the
Cubs. His teammates, Mike
Sloan, Steve Feher, and Ronald
Feher, made his task a pleas-
ant one by hitting effectively in
the clutches.

Paced by the superb pitching

Wynn, Joe Tobacz, and Richie
Gildersleeve.

of Joe
Pirates

Cippolus,
trounced

the
the

VFW
Circle

Lane Leads
Braves' Win

ISELIN — The Mineral and
Chemical Braves were the re-

McCarthy, | Frank Capraro,
John Tomcauk, Lou Bartha,
Herb Hollowell, Gloria Domez,
Barbara Witmer. Bill Kovacs

made it two straight in the Na-
tional Division of the Wood-
bridge Little League by way of
a superb pitching effort by
Eddie Kulschinsky, who chop-

struck out 13 and issued two
free passes to first base. Jim huddle prayer. Both

Esso Giants 13-4 in a one-sided
contest. The Giants have now
dropped eight straight deel-

cipients
pitching

sions.
Costello's Giants kept pace

with the Cubs at the top of the
division after upending the
Braves 7-4 behind the stellar t h e c o u n t ftt a"2- ^ t n e

pitching of Jim Pelicty.
Over in the American Divi-

sion, the Tomasso Realty Tigers
continued to demonstrate their
superiority with a 7-0 record

New coach Wally Lemm of
the St. Louig Cardinals' foot-
ball team believes Sam Etche-
verry will be his No. 1 quarter
back next fall. Sam had arm
trouble last season.

Babe Ruth diew an all time
high of 2,056 bases on balls
(during his major league career.

frame.
Ed Kaminsky, who holds two

previous mound decisions over
W o o d b r i d g e , absortwd the
Fords' reversal after being nick-
ed for 10 hits.

after defeating the Shop-Rite l08 lnB twlriar; * h l l e his team
Yankees and the Oak Tree " ~ ' "

I of his

of a classy
performance

two-hit
by Ed

Lane and as a result of his ef-
forts, conquered the Cooper's
Dairy Red Sox by a close 3-2
score ln the Iselin Pony League.

Both teams tallied two runs
in the third inning to balance

Jerry Delaney, and Ben
ucci.

Under Dubay's directions, the
Physical Education Department
has conducted three track)
meets at the elemental?, junior
and senior high school levels.
Over 1,700 boys and girls par-
ticipated in the three* meets
held recently at th» stadium.

Mrs. McCarthy's Period 3
class was high during the meet
with 24 H points, while Mr.
Capraro's Period 1 class and
Mr. Tomczuk's Period 3 class
were tied for second place hon

-* «»re o n the strength
one-hitter. The game

delphla stated that / *asj
lrst time ln the history o(|

organization thai ••»
rom the same team

named to the hononri t«
successive years.

Pajak Is a typical Amcri
boy who devotes his tin'.' to|
studies and athletics He 1
lieves both are Imiwrumt to I
sure a successful future At(
particular stage of his CBI
however, he has not as. i
ctded to follow a path 1
to a doctor's degree or trat
a professional athlete

Although he was an
tant member of the Fords I
cats football team, his abl
on the gridiron TO far
sufficient to qualify him !
the renowned Al'. Amerii
team. Doug was required]
compose a 1,000 word <
"How to Study' and a sue I

Jaeger was the Elks' losing
pitcher.

The Braves' mainstays at the
ped the Woodbridge Elks down plate were Ray Gerity, two

doubles and a single; Gary In-
trone,

was played at the Van Buren Roger
Street stadium.

Kulschinsky was never

single and home
Innocent!, single

run;
and

were the unanimous choxej
the judges servins on
selection panel

At the present Pa.iak _«|
freshman at St..
m Metuchen where
tains an averase of

double; BUI Taylor, Jr.,

92

his

j
from the mound as he struck] Over in the American Divi-!
out 12 batters and w&lked'sion, the A. F. Greiner Senators
three. His opponent out ln the continued to dominate the clr-
center of the diamond, Jimmlelcuit with a 5-1 record after up-Farr, was tagged with the Elks'
loss.

of the thjrd, Gary Nataro, who
hit safely twice during the
game, drove In the Braves' win-
ning run with a sharp single.

Joe Ebert was the Red Sox

Fords .100
Woodbridge 003
Umpires: McLaighlin

Fltzpatrick

000
024

0—1
x—9

SPECIAL FOR ENTIRE SUMMER SEASON

BOWLING SCHOOL
EVERY TUESDAY

From 6 P. M. till 12 Midnight

FREE BOWLING INSTRUCTIONS ''
with ANEIE FERRARD

OPEN BOWLING
A F PI:R GAME DAILY

O O C (Except Sat., Sun. & Holidays)

From a A. M. till 5 I \ M.

MAJESTIC LANES
Route 9

Drugs Athletics.
The success of the Tigers can

be attributed to the consistent
hitting of Vince Palrchild and
Buddy Smagula and the fine
pitching of Al Modlisiewskl,
who limited the Athletics to
three hits last time out. in his
recent three route going deci-

two studies. Because o!
academic standing,
mitted as a member to •!•.' I

i

mate, Don Smith, collected his
club's two lone hits.

The Oak Tree Gulf Yankees
allied for three runs ln the top

the fifth inning to come
rom behind and post a 5-3 ver-

Î udwig Fires Gomori Tops
Scores of 299i n 2-1 Win

RABITAN—One of the Cen.
tral Jersey Pistol League's most
accurate shooters, Andrew
Ludwlg, returned to form, and

a result, the Woodbridge
Police encountered little op-
position defeating the Raritan
Police by a 1165-1134 score.

Ludwig, who holds the record
for the most perfect 300 scores
in the league, misled another
one when he rakefl his three
targets over for a lofty 269
total. He itarted with 99 In
slow fire;[ then followed with
100 in rapid and 100 in time.

Also scoring ln the hkuer
I! brackets for the Woodbridge

quartet were Jack Waldman
and Phil Yacovino with three
phase totals of 296 and 292, re-

spectively.
Ted Pepaduik was high man

for Raritan with a 285 score,
while Al Aversa was close be-
hind hitting his targets for a

HOPELAWN - Robert Go*
mori's hitting and pitching
up a 2 1 i t

ptching se
up a 2-1 victory for the Meti
over the Giant* in the Hope-
lawn Youth Baseball League.

Aside from hurling a strong
seven inning game, Gomor
belted a home run which de-
cided the contest. Glenn Mohr
was the Giants' losing pitcher.

After losing to the Mets, the
Giants made a substantial
comeback in the league by an
8-7 score ln a game which was seven inning game.

& Penna. Ave., Hopelawn, N. J .
Just a Mile North of EdUoit Bridge

40 AUTOMATIC LANES • Air Conditioned
Cocktail Bar • Restaurait ' • Pro Shop

VAversa

murk,
WOODBRIDGE (11651

Ludwig
Waldman
Yacovtno .
Perraro

Tot.

All I dnct teturttced and art in Bnnd New Condition!

Call VA M M *
I G'vannucci

8F RFTF
99 100 100

100 96 100
98 M 100
91 M 99

U1S4)
93 93 97
99 86 98 283
93 93 96
94 89 100

not settled until the conclusion
of nine innings o( play.

Joe YuhasYTmrled a five hit.
ter In a winning effort, whili
his mound adversary, derail
Hudacsko gave up eight ufi
blows.

Glenn Mohr and f̂ teve Pe
demi collected home runs foi
the Giante. Hudacsko also belt
ed a round tripper for the los
ing Angel combine.

After trailing throughmjgu
most of the game, the Yankees

ors with, 11.
Individual winners were:

MORNING SESSION
Girls Shuttle Run — Mary

Ellen Apostol, 10.0 sec; Pat
Walters, Joyra Silagyl (tied for
second place),

Girli Basketball Throw —
Onelda Patterson, 76 feet; Pa-
tricia Walters, Janice Peck.

Girls Softball Throw — Mary
Ann Mascnick, 138 ft., 9 in.

Edward Valasque, shortstop,
and Dom Buteho, the catcher,
were the Cardinals' most effec-
tive batters with two hits each.
Andrew Provlzano also con-
tributed to the victory with a

ending the Kiwanis Club In-
dians 12-8 in a free swinging
fracas.

Manager George MorreU
singled out John Trella as the
Senators' batting star with two
loubles. while his teammates.

tional Honor Society
One of Palak's i>m'.;ci.

sessions ic th* Arm J
Memorial Trophy, -.vl^
ceived from the Ford'
Association for hl.< ^
sportsmanship durir.n t

Joe Talllefer,
Bob Kumpa,

Jim
alto

Stio, and
contributed

ict over tbe Iselin Lumber Pat Tittle, Cynthia Wasen.
)odgers ln a well played game Girls 50 Yard Dash — Oneda

Despite the fact that he was Patterson, 6.9 seconds; Diane
Icked for nine hits, Bill Bo- pantau, Pat Walter.

Bjoys Shuttle Run — Robert
BoHak, 8.8 seconds (new record,
old record 8.0 seconds); Mike
Bmoyak, Mfke Terefenko.

Boys Running Broad Jump—
Fred Huth, 19 ft, 6 ln. (new
record, old record 19 ft., 4 ln.)
James Brown, Kenneth Plem
lnglosB.

Boyi Softball Throw — John
Eppensteiner, 276 feet (new rec
ord, old record 275 ft.. 4 in.

tftz had it in the clutches to
merge the Yankees' winning
libcher. He struck out nine and
alked two. Carmine DeGesso,

he Dodgers' vanquished pitch-
allowed six hits, fanned 12

ind issued three free tickets to
lrst base.

The Yankees' bi« guns at the
late were Bin Devlin, single,

double and home tjun; and Bob
Medgely, double and triple.

rive costly errors were re-
sponsible for the Iflelin LumberJoe Moroney, Bill Matusz.

irates' defeat at the hands of

aged
good use
ipposing errors to romp to a! Johnny Marchal was the
me-sided 16-7 triumph over the Chiefs1 mound choice and he
It. Anthony Cubs.

Pacing the. Pirates' hitllng
attack with t i o safe blows each

he Mineral and Chemical Brown, 5.8 seconds (tied rec
Braves by a 10-5 count, ord); John Peterson; Robert

The Pirates actually outhltMago, Harold Arnott (tied foi
the Braves 11-6, but their power third place).
at the plate could not overcome

Boys 50 Yard Dash — Henrj

Girl. 200 Yari Relay — Pa
>heir porous defeiue during the Walter, Mary Ann Mascnack,

Iselin Lumber had the edge
n the scoring; column 5-4 going

Into the seventh frame, and it

Lavaughn Peace, Mary Bile:
Apostol, 28,4 seconds; Helei
Usdnski, Diane Gombo, Abi-
lene Masters, Pat Elliott: thi

belted a two base hit with two
men on to Ignite a six run rally
In the seventh, which cemented
the victory for the Braves.

Ed Lane became the Braves'
winning hurler, while Joe Scott
absorbed the PirateB1 reversal.

In the final league game of
the week, the Lions Club Giant*

t; thi
appeared as though they were following tied for third place
In. However, Robert Klaslo Diane Pantau, Yvonne Hirne

Joan Warrick, Oneda Pattei
son, Georgians Honeycut
Carol Patrick, Marg Brelim

and sink the Mete by a
count.

299
296

m
2il
285

Mosby was the victim of a
263 series of errors as his Met team

, erson
9-7 of the sixth inning to tie the Oorechl&d. Bob Floersch 49

Shop-Rite ̂ Red gox at a 13-1? second^ iww record, old recflw
510 o d ) J

Judy Carlchner, Justine Baum
garten, Janice Peck, (Jail KeiS'
ler, Marie DeGlllla, Ann Swlss-
tak, Maureen Durette, p»t
Uttle, Arlene Dorko.

Boys Quarter Mile Relay —
rallied to come from behind scored nine runs ln the bottom Bill Demler, Art Peterson Joh
and sink the Mete by 9 7 of th i t h innin t ti th O h l d B b l

Potwld Zak fannei nine bat- wove
ten on his way to annexing the The
Yankees' mound verdict Ed Don Smith, Oeorge Wtllura and Al Lsvine; Jim Sumple" Jin

Jim O'Brien. The Giante sent Kadash, Ken Tyrell, Tom Co!
two hurlers to the mound, Bill Her.

s ^ iw od fl
51.0 sscondi); James Fuet

Red Sox pitchers were Charles DuBrow, Bruce Stan
G Wtll d Al L i

2831 (Continued on Page 21) 'Strand and Don Ratcllff. tCsntinued on Page 21)

two-ply shot.
Kulschinsky was deprived of t 0

a «hutout ln the third when the
Iks scored twice Dick J_nnlj t h r e e hits for the Indians to

off with a walk and made L a d D i c k M m n 6 w g _ U n d Mlke
safe dash for second onfred
lgh's error hit. Parr, the next

the win with two safeties
prank Snlhskl belted

two
tter. drove out a long single

h i h d

to
season.

Contributions
Fund can be *
Maciolek at 101
Road, Fords, or Jot..- D - I
atlBOreen Street, u -"
Additional control
listed below

*«• "je Oreiner's
h ^ ' ^ toth^rV^™1"' *«• : *>««* he!

was nicked for 10 hit*. Law-

The Cardinals tallied one run " ^ w M t h e I n d l » n »'
the first inning, three in the mo_und v l c U m

lecond. two ln the third, and

Mayor.Walter z.'• -;••

Frederick Adam*

Our Lady of p 'v

First Bank and Tr

wo in the fifth,
The Lions Club Pirates, man-

There were ahouts of Joy In
the
the

Perth Amboy pv.l

Continental Division after H I
Parents Auxiliary Chiefs Superior Oil S . ^ «

by Bill Wilson, made trounced the Maple Leafs U- l |W , ,
se Of eight hits and three f o r l n e ' r third Straight triumph. A Friend. Ricl '< •;

*_ _ . . . . _ f\ tiAu'tirn KOWi. '

a] Co
ino, while Horbal and Scheider

th C b b

came through with a classy four
hitter to rack up his third con-
secutive victory of the season,

the
s each . , „ „ „,

John Oeard and 8a] Co- Robert Jacques absorbed
while Horbal and S h i d "

Howard
Fire Company. Mi*;i

ten
$1.10

School No 7. Ro""'

were the Cubs' big guns with
wo base knocks.,

Bill Zellner was the Lions
Cub's winning twlrler after an
eight-hit pitching stint. The
vanquished St. Anthony twlrler
»as Gem German.

In one of the most <
games in the history of the local
Uttle League, the PBA Dodgers
utilized 22 hiU to trounce the
St. Anthony Cubs by a wide
19-0 margin.

While the Dodger bats
sprayed the stadium diamond!
with bate htti, William Ruho

' ' / H t o M ' K M b handed
he pitching chores effectively

byltaltlngthecubstojustone
hit during the six inning con-

Kubovets, Jack
and Ronnie Zapotlzony „,.,,,

vf., D 0 d g e " ' battll>8 Ann
while carl Betta excelled de
fensively in the infield through
out the game. *

The high riding
Ire Company Braves

»d wven errorn but

MapM Leafs' reversal,!
The Chiefs' most effective

swingers during the game with
three hit* w e n Roger Nielsen,
Vi F l l K hVince Fennelly, Keith Daub
and Keith Mlsura, who wa
heavy bombardier lining
two singles and a triple.

out

""«

meyer. Roy i»N

"Happy" Hamil'*1

M1UW. BUI Bo>.

\i\ the first 14 games played!
by the Milwaukee Braves, Joe
Adcock and Mack Jones fanned
13 times each.

Mutzabouijlii J"111

John Maciolek, l ^
Shop, Betty Kli»*

The New »
natl Reds,
pirates each

M<"
a iu l

bridge Elks M-8 in a free
Ing game,

Johnny Etpouto, the
starting and winning
went the full ilx

Enjoy Your
Summer Bowling

at the

NEW AIR - CONDITION!!)

BOWL-MOR LANES

COCKTAIL LOUNGE — SNACK «<AI|
IPMtlal Reawed Rtt« lor CUUnn YifW

and Saturday! U No»i» to « p M
 f.,

346 Main 8tl«et 6344520 n 'H" "
Opw ET«7 bw at II Now DurtM *« S u m n l "
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I ire C".
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I IK IE -- The Ave-
i;illi:iny survived a
,:iv In the Rfvpnth

• 1, well rurned 9-8
11 if WoodbrldKt

• i-,. KcnTfittnn Slow

Khrmrn all the
,. .[:iy<TC"s made It

IliiTfltPlllllR OUt
scvfntli frame

,r, halted the up-
• to preserve their
,. of the earl:

r,-iv twice for th
.;,. Amelorsano

Shaffer an
hivcees' most ef-

.,TS with three safe
Turn Jacks and

* the full distance
Avenel1* pltchlnR

<;>.\\ absorbed the

:]|[1KC PBA gave
vion of their all
• !• strength by

colonia Fire De-1

•. i one sided 20-6

Jim Chicuto Fairgrounds
Wins Classic Feud Rages

ISELIN - Although Ms lend! PLEMINOTON-One of the
wns challenged on numerous bltterert feuds In track history B

iirraslons during the past aea-ils currently raging and threat-!^ "'"'".""... 7
win, the veteran Jim Chlcutojena to erupt In Saturday night's j H
luinuon to win the Bowl-O-Mat[championship stock car races 8 I
Classic with 333.36 Peterson at the Plemlngton Fairgrounds. _
points In a close race which'prompting officials to watchj JJ

Record Number
iConttnutA from'flporU PM«>

NOON 8KSMON
onttnutA fromflporU M
AFTERNOON 8KSMON

Mm. r
FerliHl
1 „
J
3

MIM Wltmer

rto.
. o
. 2

8

Period
1

Pts

Oroa. <tlcd for t
Boro tanning

Aim Beadle, IB li
record; old record
John Plperl. Tom
forweondi.

Bert Softball TOu
gene Hallock, 286 ft., 4°

wns not decided until the final
of the recent bowling sea-

Chicuto, who finished a scant
tliipc points ahead ot second
place Oeno Catino, had a sea- chauffeurs at the top of their

average of 185.01 which trade, have been sonppinR in
ns tops In the league.
Joe Sftbol, a leading conten-

der throughout the recent cam :

paiKn. dropped down to fourth
plnoe during the wind-up week.

INSTALLATION- N f w officers nf the Sewaren Democratic and Civic Club were Inducted Into office In the Sewarcn School
Monday nl«ht liy Jo»|)h r. Somrrj, county leader, on the extreme left. The others from left to right are: Mm. Mary
Arway, president; Mrs. Marguerite Bogan, treasurer; Mrs, Marjorte Skaxenskl, recording secretary; Stephen Oortvay, tint

vice president, and Mrs, Mary Ceber, second vice president.

Stakes
At Monmouth

OCKANPORT - Two highly
•li.m made his first Interesting stakes are on the

i son for the PBA agenda for the next week of
...... with a nlnejcompetltion at Monmouth Park.

, up the conquMt.iThe Salvator Mile Is down for
rolonla's losing!dectiton ,oj» Wednesday with

,, -.M. the PBA left
i pet feet day at the
i home run, triple,

.-HU--U'. Collecting
• the victors were

: an, Bcrnle Czech,
ii;ll Slmonsen and

| the field* battling for $15,000
added while on Saturday, two-
year-old colts and geldings
will match strides In the 5 ft
furlong Tyro Stakes lor the
major portion of $20,000 added.

The Salvator, lone stakes
contested at the mile distance,
promises to bring out, a smart

; netting performer In Florida
during the winter, and Ada L.
Rice's Rare Bice, a consistent

j runner in top company.
Racing Secretary John Tur-

ner also rates as probables for
| the Salvator such as Brook-
field Farm's In Thee and I've
jQot Rhythm, Ledgmont Stable's
iBlack Thumper, I. F. Mattl-
|son's Will Ye, Sunrise Farm's
Royal Ratlcn, George D. Wld-
ener's Narokan, and Elksam
Stables Sailor Beware.

First race of the meeting fo:
Itop-grade two-year-olds, thi

Bridge Races
Rescheduled

"hi,,] ••ame of the week field of middle distance runners
i-.,.,<li,:-;<li!e Kmergency'ln this fifteenth running.
ui ui the Port Reading! Brae Burn Farm's Jay Fox,
:. ; i; in a tense gwnej winner of the $100,000 Quit-1

i1 iiir sewaren diamond.
t:ii' S(|tiad's 11 hit at-

, n r.w 'ale blows were
\I,•.:::.<> and Click.

..•nv m-nt three for four
Inrmin, while Johnny

Tyro Is expected to bring out a
jfull field and the male members
of the division will be seeklni
to duplicate the feat of SI.
lOaylord In 1961, when ha won
the Tyro and followed up wltl
A victory in the rich Saplln
later on.

Joclyn Stable's Ahoy, win
• r u X J ^ m ?'!,1nerof"the"che"rryHiir8takestream Handicap, is expected,,, o n p nf fhp ̂  „_,,„„.,

, y
John Rotllll and Tat

to be among the starters In the
Salvator and he will also be
.nominated for the $100,000
I Monmouth Handicap to be run
July 14.

is one of the leading candidate
for honors In the Tyro and J
L. Lawrence's War Pilot, se.
ond in the Cherry Hill shape

with excellen

. Calumet Farm, always a

. i-iicli slammed out two s t a k e » t h r e a t ' w i u ** r<"P^sent-
,, •,, ed by Beau Prince, winner of

_ _ tlie Lamplighter Handicap here
Aiirmwl, son of Man last season. Also likely to be
;:/I lrlple Crown wln-!under colors In the Salvator, —
;:'.•.:, r.-ver lost a race at,are Elce«-H Stable's Youriof St. Cecelia's Troops partlcl-

•.;.i. winning all fouriAllbl, also a winner at the aar-jP»fed In a "Fly-Up" ceremony
:••<. m.iJor stakes races ln.den 8tate mectlnK; Hobeau

'Farm'* Beau Purple, reoord-

up as another
Iprospects.

i' Ceremony
Held by Brownie

ISELIN — Flfty-slx Brownies

who has earned
World's

OLD BRIDGE-A conflicting

the title
Htunt Man

closely the hot competition on:
the nation's only four-cornered „ , u r t h M r ,,„,, „
clgy-topped speedway. „ „ , . . w .
VBob' Pickcll and BammyT M !
Beavers, a pair of expert

,the torrid
i Route

motor tesU at the
speedwaj, with

neither giving an Inch In their
stubborn horns-locked duels.

Plckell, one-time "king of the
rookies" and a hot t d

3 . . .
14 ....
•5 ....
t ...

innuc's most consistent pin
i splashers, came throURh with
a late spurt to finish third down
the lino In the final standings,

During the past season, the
hlRh games, 256 and 253, were
rolled by Mike Kerestan and
Richard Smith, respectively,
[while Joe Sabol had the high
spt of 894 with Joe.Spedalle,
the

0
4
0

•5
0

Period
1

i
i
4
t
t

Gtrln Shuttle Run — Crystal
St. Pierre, fl,6 seconds (nrw nx

l M ^ ) . n North
8 record; old record 283 received
0 Rich Ryan. Frrd Kacro morn-
0 Boy* 54 Ylrd D»Mi -(. Av-
0 Beadle, B.8 soconrN 'now i their

old record 5 8 seconds; **rr»
12 tiPobold; John DeRor.font,

|Oenr> Daly died for thlrdi'jen
Girl* *«0 Titd RtUr-Ctit

lotte Becker, Dhne BMtnont*
Joann Edwnrdv Pnt Kllm, US
seconds; Pnt Bnllnt, Judy
iQasorowskl. Cynthia Covlnt,
Jerry Jalson; Jnnlc» Herplch,
.Susan Harvllla. Jane Farr. Mary
|EUen Clborowskl.

Boys Quarter Mile Relay —
The following teams were tied
for first place: Bill MeQuwney,
Matt Bouselll, Charles Maca

Pts.
3

3
13H

[and Beavers, a 21-year-old who
starred in high school football
| before plunging Into the auto
racing sport, are regarded as
the most natural speedeters
developed at the "country-

Upwards of 70

Beavers made the transition
„ »t Ka.t »i*v. Bn s i t f r o m r o o W e o f 19f i0 te 'Ports-next best, with an 843 m ( m i m i m o h M n p l o n o { 1 9 6 1

. and presently is leading for the
10 ,nf lA •-._ i —i

40
I son.

S l f l B 2 P 63 sea 1 9 W c r o w n - H t a ** y

wlers for the 1982-63 sea- d h d fe

Interested keglers with ai . v . . ^ « -»-,,,•,—r|

has doubled In hazardous stunts
for Rock Hudson and Burt'
Lancaster. Th,e thrill troupe will
perform euoh daring acts as a
flight In apace, a three-car
elevated ramp Jump and other

:alendar schedule has forced breath-taking events driving

son Interested reglers with a „ „ , h
Ideslre to compete In head-to- ^ ^ ^ ̂  ̂  ^

requestea. ... rt

to contact the• B ™ ^ n f f T e T a U t l n d acclaim for
management An entrant Is h C0

H
ntender h a g ^ fair

required to have an average of l v p v p n h , , mtmnri.r, n . t h

'remoter Torn1 Orbac to post
xme Sunday night's 100-lap
Eastern Late Model Race to a
later date In August. As a re-
iult the stadium gates will be
.'losed Sunday, with stock car
races rjclrlg presented Friday
night at 8:30 and drag races
scheduled for Saturday night

each Contenderhasbee f
, b t • rte f

t l i i h b
, b t rte f ftn >m» JL JZl 18

tL^ tussling pair have become em
qualify. At the present, there h r n , , . , Kn n f t r t i« a n ««.t.inn.broiled In partisan actions

spanking new 1962 Ford cars
and trucks.

Sunday's program Is ticketed
for a 8:30 PM. Start, while the
weekly Saturday night drag
meets, commencing at 6 o'clock
will consist of 58 class competi-
tion runs and 15 elimination
Jaunts down the one-sixteenth

i

!̂ . <&*£»*» r™aln1=g a bfflSk 7Zy
ing In the league.l « l n the league- the feeling boiling out of the

The final 1961-62 standings ,Tmi3iAX.A O n t o V . t r a c l c to
are listed below:

Jim

Two old pros, absent from the
;tadlum grounds well over a
year, will compete in Friday's
itock races, llnlng-up for the
'Irst lo-lap heat race to de-
ermine qualifying positions in
the feature 25-lap attraction.

Bill McCarthy of Colt's Neck,
fresh from record breaking heat
and feature runs at Wall Stadi-
um, returns to Old Bridge seat-
ed in his speedy fuel-injected
Pontlac powered Studebaker
bodied racing machine. Charlie
iMuscatell, Belmar's 16 year
I racing veteran brings along a
fine record in both modified

Jaunts dow
of a mile strip.

2 Gene Catino 330.07 "*V C

grandstand onto the track to
where supervising officials have

to warn the duo in recent
rough drlv-

ord; old record 9.1>; Cynthia
Covtno, Joann Koiens ftled for
second).

Girls Basketball Throw —
|janlce Herplch, 80 ft. 2 In,
(new record; old record 78 ft , 4
in.); Joann Edjwarts, Evelyn
Isitarz.

Girls Softball Throw — Jan-
ice Herpich, 182 ft., 5 In. (new
record; old record 111 ft., 4 In.);
Donna Petruaek, Joanne Sco-

Matt Bouselll, Charle
L hiso, Bill Devlin, 49.8 seconds;
JQene Daly, James Floersch,
Qeorge Polio, James Quale;
Alex Beadle, Tom Wleczerak,
Jay Marino. Robert Woo<U.

|plnich.
Girls 90 Yard Dash — Kathy

.Donnelly, 7.2 seconds; Jei
Jalaon, Vivian Patterson tt
for second place).

Bon Shuttle Run — Bnice
iStano, Daniel Berry, 88 see

• • Richardionds; John Qulnn,

Gomori Tops
(Continued on Sport Page)

rry T
leB S

went down to defeat.
Joe DeAngelo, the Hopelawn

Youth Director, announced
earlier this week that his or-
ganization will hold Its annual
Tag Days today, Friday and
Saturday throughout the Hop*-
lawn area.

Khrushchev ban early
iby Kennedy.

The Woodbriflge TowflKhlj. Recreation
Softball League Seheaule?week of Jane

ing.

and sportsman ranks, having
.raced at every track in the

Jack McDonough
Announce...

GRAND OPENING
Viiwrica's Kx»'itinj» INcvv Sport

in Our Lady of Lourdes Hall
Monday as part of their induc-
tion Into the Girl Scouts. Tak-
ing part were Troops 34, 36,
39, 154, 156, 186, 220, 158, and
226.

Mrs. R. Freeman, district
I council chairman, presented
the Brownies with their Gir
Sk-out I'in a.

Each troop presented a skit
representative of one of the ten
Girl Scout laws. Mothers were
liiicsts.

mention will be S ^ T S ' S w m S T W t * » • • * Boardman H7.22
State.

Much'
focused on Jim Hoffman of
Englishtown and Joe Kelly,
Oonshohocken, Penna., speed-
ster, who trailed Hoffman, last
Friday night's 25-lap feature
winner from start to finish, be-
in? unable to get past the fleet-
r.innlng Englishtown victor.

Sunday's (June 24) Tourna-
ment of Thrills program fea-
turing the Hollywood Auto
Daredevils from California will
be headed by Bill Ward. Ward,

RacewayAdd
Sixty Stalls

FREEHOLD, N, J.—Freehold
Raceway will meet its stabling
yea "population explosion"
problem by adding 60 stalls to
bring to 580 the total available
for this year's meeting which
begins Monday afternoon, Aug
lust 6.

A heavy schedule of special
events coupled with the long-
est campaigrTta the raceway's

i Cfrtttttt ithJ the

3 Leo Cristauro 327.34
4 Joe Sabol 327.07
5 Howie Kressler 320.22
6 Joe Scecialle 319.44 t h e 2 5 _ j a p «2 5 M

7 Charles Damanskl .... 319.27 A m e r l c a , 8 ' n u m b e r " ^ ' ™ 7 f
8 Al Madsen 3 7.35 f w w e e k l y .p r e s e n t e < 1 g t o c k c a r

9 Mike Kerestan 317.02 „„„„
10 Bemle Surniak 316.18

Saturday's seven-event meet
5 Howie Reader ma o p e n s a t , P> M , a n d e n d a m

6 Joe Scecialle 319.44 t h „ , fl M 5 M g f l , . m s t . k ( , .

races,

11 Red Oldenborg 315.28 The original Aqueduct race
,12 Joe Balsamo 315.17 track was built on 23 acres in
13 Terry La Banco 314.011894. The current track occu-
14 George Bllva „ 313.20 pies 203 acres.
15 Dominic Plnelll 311.1216 Ed Menzenbach 311.03 Morrlale was the winning
17 Sal Denaro 309.39 chucker and was helped at the
18 Joe Rusavage 308.00 Plate by the slugging of Donald
19 W l t F k 3 0 7 3 2 Protz19 Walter Frank

SENIOR SOFTBALL
(Games SUrt at 8:15 P.M.)

MONDAY
Kelner Coltk vs. Frank's Tavtrn
Woodbrldge Braves vs. Dino's Cities Service
Iselln Field Club vs. Donl Bakery
Giordano Tracking vs. Iselln Vet*

WEDNESDAY
Frank's Tavern vs. Giordans Trucking
Flttterald's A. C. vs. Iselln F. C,
Itelln Vets vs. Kelner Colts
Dors! Bakery vs, Dino's Cities ServlM

•j*JSLJ

Ketltftr
ForiUPark

Merrill P a *
ftewmren

Fords Pit*
Aveneintk
Merrill Part

Stffirtn

308.00
307.32 Protz.

20 John Dafgek 304.12 Steven's Dairy achieved its'
21 Charles Bahr 29945 first win of the campaign with
22 George White 294.43 a convincing win over Lenny's
23 Ray Baker 293.12 Delicatessen. The final tally
24 John Madurski
25 Bob Blanton _
26 Tony Gaudio .............
27 Jim Hallo

CIVIC ORGANIZATION SLOW WTOH
(Games Start at 6:18 P.M.)

TUESDAY
Avenel Fire Co. vs. Wdbge. Xmttt. Squad
Jr. Chamb. of Com. vs. Wdbge. P.B.A.
Fords Fire Co. vs. Knights of Columbus
Keatbey Fire Co. vs. Woodbrldfe G-Men

THURSDAY
Keasbey Fire Co. vs. Jaycee's 6
Colonia Fire Co. vs. K. of C.
Pt. Reading Fire Co. vs. Wdhge. G-Men

286.48 was 10-1.
286.16 Casey Jones turned In a
282.31 scintillating pitching perform-

. 275.17

Avenel Park
Hopelawn School

Merrill Park
Keasbey

Realtor
Merrill Park

Sewann

heaviest demand the track has
ever had for stall space, This
year's meeting will run f>6 days,
10 more than the neat Mon-
mouth County harness oval has
lever had.

Besides the 580 on-slte stalls,
John D. Cronin, the track's ex-
ecutive vice-president, Is busy
leasing many 'on privately
owned horse farms in the sur

Crystal No-Hitter
(Continued from Sports Page)

Colonia TV turned back Va-
jcaro's Bakery behind a spark-
ling effort by Hkky Gonzales
from the mound. The final
score was 6-4,

Goiwales permitted but four
hits and sent 19 Bakermen

ance by allowing but one hit
land striking out 11. Donald
Esposito, with a triple and a
'single, and Wayne Collins, with
a three bagger, were the heavy
hitters for the winning Dairy-
men.

LIGHT SENIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE
(Games Start at 6:00 P. M.)

TUESDAY
Sewaren Aces vs. Iselln Warriors
St. Cecelia's CYO vs. Strawberry Hill A. C.
James St. Commandoes vs. Flynn & Son

THURSDAY
St. Cecelia's CVO vs. Sewaren Aces
Colonia Aristocrats vs. Flynn & Son
Strawberry Hill A. C. vs. Iselln Warriors

Sewann
Kennedy Park

Fords Park

Kennedy Park
Colonia Jr. High

Fords Park

uwutu tiv.u^ * . « *" - — - -™-

rounding area to keep BA, many down swinging. He also con-
top-rated horses as possible tributed two hits on offense.

WAY
JACKPOT

ready for the impending session.
. "No horse that our racing
| secretary thinks should be kept

will be turned down,'1

!

EVERY DAY FROM
1CA M t o U P . M . a t
COLONIA DRIVING RANGE

St. (Jeorgc Avenue, Colonia
iillfiil-injj the skill of Pro and Duffer alike,
kl>»t Golf at NO KXTKA I'HAIKJE (large

pail 5i 1.00—small pail 65c) is fun for the entire
fiiiiiilv. Spectators free, come one, come all.

WIN BIG FREE PRIZES
"HOLE-IN-ONE"

- • Yds. WINS WHITE FORD FALCON
1(1 v'ls. WINS KELVINATOR REFRIGERATOR

1X5 YtU. WINS AM/FM STKKKO
1(i» Yds. PROFESSIONAL SET OF CLUBS

'r> Yds. WINS RADIO OR BICYCLE
1'i'Ues On Display At Range And

DEPENDABLE APPLIANCE
17H8 St. George, Avenue, Rah way

BOWL-O-MAT
1695 Oak Tree Road, Iselin LI 9-6066

CENTRAL JERSEY'S

"HOUSE OF HAPPY BOWLERS"
Managed by Bill Miller (P.B.A.)

Presents

BOWL-O-MATS
SUMMER

Bowling Bonanza
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

•jr Luck Strike

•fc Make That Spare

* Beat the "Pro"

^ HokosPokos
"Fun and Prizes Galore"

at ;
Bowl-O-MatV Carnival of

Bowling Fun

U V a i « * U i C W i l l Mi, y u i i i v . % * w i n * . , - - . • •

said Cronin, who proudly losing'Bakers,
fingered through the largestIstack of applications ever re-
ceived for a Freehold campaign

Joe Malyska helped his team-
mate with a four bagger and a
single. Dennis Schoeppner
rapped a round tripper for the

Lenny's Delicatessen per-
formed alertly in stopping Co-
lonia TV by a score of 7-3. Bob

7:30 P.M.

Until

and

PLUS*

Summer Learn to

Bowl Program

5 Week Course

FATHER'S DAY!
...This Sunday

1000 Cases of

ICE (OLD BEER

All Popular Brand* In

fcexs, Cans, Bottles

FREE DELIVERY
I A. M. TO I P. M.

ME 4-1889

When It's Hotter T h a n - P l a y It Cool
With a Chrysler Central Air Conditioning

System Installed by K & 0
This summer could bt an Inferno outside but In the cool 10's Inside with a K & 0
Installation ot Chrysler whole house air conditioning.

• Any house can be centrally air-conditioned!
• Any family can afford it today!
• Up to 7 years payment plan!

K & O can install jour Chrysler low-cost air conditioning system (or much lew than
you would Imagine, with revolutionary new alr-cooltd equipment . . . no water , . .
no maintenance . , . no noUe! Call today lor the ( a c t s . . . FREE ESTIMATE.

CALL TODAY ,., K & O hot tht beat equipment, the know how, mi the

right price jor your budget!

Your fititflllri Air Conditioning JyJ-
tint MM Pirforhi, Ai Promiirf, To
Itur Compliti Satisfaction, or tfl Rt-

C H R Y S t i E R fund Your PaymMU, fomovo Your
Unit, tni Rortori Your Homo to itsi H

BELL MOTORS (FORD FALCON)
W31 8t, Oftorge Avenue, Rahvyay

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
i iiii coupon entttloi b«wror to on* FKEE
•itT ACQUAlNtlS" bucket of 10 b»U» -

10 AJ*. to S VM.
d i . Offer wplrei J«u>« «»»•

11111 JACKPOT GOLF
o * t an to A cwtoMMt

VALUABLE COUPON
LADIES ONLY

(With This Coupon)

1 FREE GAME
Uwd 'tu July (
9 A.M, - i tM.

Imported and American Cord'udi

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

574 Amboy Atentie, Woodbridgft

Original Condition.

KETZENBERG & O R G . , Inc.
1063 HIGHWAY No. 1 ME tM0* AVENEL, N. J.

NEW JERSEY'S STATE LICENSED CONTRACTORS .
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J than purchasing Ingredients'

.separately and then mixing

. thi ' i i i .

In addition to spraying your
: fruit (reps, there are several;
'prnctle.es you should adhere toj
in order to keep henlthv trees:
Rake nnd burn leaves, and re-
move any wormy or diseased
flints as they full. This will

joflen lessen the rhanres of In

Woodbridge OaJrs
guests Saturday at the confir-
mation of Loo Kronert, son of
Mr and Mrs. Leo Kronert,
Springfield, «t St. James
Church, Springfield.

—On Sunday, the Kronerts
were guests at an "Old Gan(j'«
Reunion" at the home of Mr
land Mrs. Louis Hplmall, Liv-
ingston.

Loosc| s imm0nS .
BERLIN

sayspr*»™« Loosc| s imm0nS . Sr and M Q m g n ] L u d u a C y

RncT P™r tree. RohlfS, both of s < Av™> B u s s U n pressure on West Ber
nt L t of hnnni a « <«1 j l

Lucius Clay
m We

low for a'

sect 01

'hmild"beRPremoved to p r rve r t t ^ l i ' ues tn of 'I"110'' hhthdaX »" should remain

l m mseet problem. hly party on then- b»1 d a | . ̂  ^ ^ w h l * Com
ir vn,i use a readv packaged (Guests were Mr and M ' * ^ * m u n ) s t forces attempt to bull

nil purpose spiny, remember tolseph DeSena
fnllnu the manufacturers dl-
nrhons regarding the amount
of Tiinti-rial to use in a given

•(jinmtlty of wiiter

Jeffrey, Joseph, ami .la
Edison; Mr, »™ ™
Hnppi'l and sons

the pconomy of East Ger

Hcnryim a n y '
l,,.my. H!fh-! Clay.

Howard VanHARD LICK Ol.I) BOY
Furmer screen stnr ,

,he is making but $900 a week Thomas
now. If wo could do that kind present.
!of lamenting we'd call it sweet —Mr
sorrow | Kronert

un- v,m,, retired Army genera

aid, Alan, Gary, Bruce, and^nd President Kennedy's per
Iwaynr, and Mr. mid Mrs. sonal representative In West

Buskirk. Iselin, Berlin for the past eight month
snye any new Incidents will be
aimed at the West German
not the other westep powers.

Walter
andand

and children.
Walter House Q.O.P. scores Kennedi

Open Home /•„,.,,.
Held for jUrf.

COLONIA - .Tuck i ,
acratlc candidate f,>; \
Commltteemnn from •
Ward was the RUIH, ,,'

Saturday evening ;r ,
house party given i, ...
Mrs. Donald Hul>li „
and Mrs. Philip i*,,. / " '

Over sixty rpsi*n, •
ihlrd district tmn, ,| ,
meet Mf. Pay ni :••, i
residence, 3 pine i

Mr. Fay common!, ,i .-.
has never seen so n,.
cally enlldhtenorl :i:...
minded citizens as u,, r
residents. Such mi , : . .
opinion, Is a very h, .,,••
lor t he future.

OR, 0 0 BLOW

Worst Joke: "Aiv
anything for your (..i,y
I sneeze whenever n
to."

—The

HOSTS TO I AMI S: 1
are M. XhisK". vice prc

enls Tumble Inn \'-<i»i;ili
•sidrn!: I. .lienlisiiii. Mr K

in I M W its 13th i i n m u l

iii'i'ci. I - T o m k o , .If.. .1.

Mayor .lamrs

La s M«ht with rhief John K. K*.n as master; of ceremonies^ M i to righl
M,,nir,.l,ss, rhiilrmair. A. Wi^inn. president; Chief Egan anil the H-norfU

J. llynn, Perth Amhoy.

Home and Garden Tips
By ROBERT V. BIELARSK1. PH.D.

Director Kntomologlit Armbre Inhuratnrles

PERIODICAL CICADA
By Dr. Robert \\\ Blrlarskl

Ishrubs and trees
In a few weeks the eggs

The last week or so has seenjhatch into ant-like nymphs
the emergence of one of na
tures most interesting crea-
tures, the periodical cicada.

Cicadas are big noisy insects

land drop to the ground. The
itlny nymphs burrow into the
soil and seek a root from which
they can suck juice. For 17

once every 17 years in the
northeastern states. These are
the mature adults that are
concerned with the produc-
tion of offspring so that they
In turn may return to the soil
for another 17 years.

The adult cicada Is a stocky
Insect with prominent red eyes,
and transparent wings which
fold tent-like over the body
These adults appear suddenly
and may live five or six weeks
The adults mate and the fe-
males insert eggs In numerous
slits in small limbs and
branches, In doing so, they
may damage young ornamental

the Juice of a tree or shrub, of-
ten weakening It to the extent
where it will die. Toward the
end of their underground life
they migrate to the soil surface
until the right time for emer-
gence arrives. The hole In
the ground from which they
emerge is about one-half inch
in diameter. In areas of heavy
infestation, the soil in some
areas will be literally pock
marked with emergence holes.

The cicada emerges from the
ground in the last nympha
(Immature) stage, it sheds it
skin on trunks of trees, fence!
posts and buildings. The light

brown skin may persist for
months.

The adult males "sing" or1

"drum" particularly when the
air is dry and warm. In many
rural areas the constant high
litchod humming may create

considerable nuisance to
lome owners.

Control of the periodical
ileada should be accomplished
In two steps. Sevin should be
jprayed on lawns and orna-
mental shrubs and trees to pro-
tect them apainst adults, One
application may last for 1 to
3 weeks, Repeat the applica-
tion If necessary. Scvin should
be mixed at the rate of one
pound of 50% wettable powder
In 100 gallons of water (2 table-
spoons in 1 gallon), This
should then be sprayed liber-
ally on shrubs and lawns
Spraying on a small scale ii
often insufficient to obtain re-
suits.

portant step in the protection
of plants, us it provides pro.
ectiqn against the small
lymphs which nttenipt to bur-
•ow into the soil and feed on
,hp roots. The adults are here
mly ej "short time whereas the
ilant roots will be annoyed for
17 years.

SPRAYS FOR THE HOME
ORCHARD

I have often been asked what

type o( spray to use for various

The second step is to use
chlordane as with grub con
trol. Spray 4 oz. of 72% emul
siflable chlordane in 25 gallons
of water for every 1000 squar
feet of soil around trees aw
'shrubs. This is the most im-

[will not give results.
For a good all-purpose spray

use the following:
Into one gallon of water add

, tablespoons of 25% wettable
malathlon. 2 tablespoons of

% DDT wettable powder and
tablespoon ot Cap^an 80%

wettable powder,
This mixture should be

sprayed on trees thoroughly
every 10 days throughout the
growing season. You, should
stop spraying trees at least 14

Itrees in the home garden. It
dhould be remembered that
there are several different fruit
trees all with their own pe
culiar insect and disease prob
lems. Therefore to recommend

be foolhardy, However, I will
stick my neck out and suggest'
an all-pcrpose spray that should
give adequate protection

spray schedule is adhered to
The important thing to remem-
ber is that1 you must continu-
ously spray your trees at pre-

intervals to. get the

days 'before you expect to har-
vest fruit.

When spraying your trees,
constantly agitate your sprayer
to keep your material evenly
dispersed throughout the water

i one spray for a homeowner to The DDT should take care of
use against all problems would most of the leaf chewing and

.boring Insects, and the mala
Ithian controls mites and cer-
tain DDT resistant insects, jjj
Captan provides protection S

against problems, if a proper against most fruit diseases
There are several products on
Ithe market that may contain
the same ingredients or similar
ones, that serve as all purpose
sprays. These are very good,
jhowever, the cost of ready made

IZE YOUR HOME

NOW AT SUMMER SAVING RATES
M & J HOME IMPROVEMENT CORP.

IS AT YOUR SERVICE!
CALL US FOR

FREE
ESTIMATE

FLAG DAY

Add Value &
Livability to
Your Home —

• PORCHES
• DORMERS
• BEDROOM

Even a NEW
WING

ALUMINUM SIDING
U.S. Aluminum Siding

is our Specialty.

• End Painting

• Give Better Insulation

• Increase Beauty
and Home Value ,

ROOFING
Be sure your roor will protect jq>i
a&ilust winter's snows and folowif.
We'll repulr or re-root ut low cosi
Cull 116. i

Complete
FINANCING
ARRANGED

Beat Jack Frost to the punch by getting your home ready now for

greater comfort and livability this winter. Outside and inside . . .

upstairs, downstairs, all around the house . . . make those needed

repairs and improvements before the fall rush begins, and SAVE

MONEY!

CHIMNEY REPAIR
Chimney repairs made now at low
cost can iiret^nt the sfirlous diuiiuue
Unit winter's wlnilb cun causo. Get
cur estimate.

CARPENTRY
All types ol carpentry work by

niuitcr UMlc-iiiioii. Repairs Mid com-

FINISHED
BASEMENTS

Convert your basement into]

a gameroom or a workshop*

!or a bedroom.

PAINTING
A paint Job by our skilled cr&ftamea
will 8IK: your hiiu.se lasting beauty
and rcul protection irom the ele-
ments, at low cost. ]
A tree estimate un an; paint lull.

OVERHEAD

GARACE DOORS INSULATION
Hlujtjy the convenience of un over-

head uimiyt; door. The cojjt IB iiur-

ljrltiUib'ly low.

Let us Insulate your home now for
(mug wurmtn uiut lower UU-; unit
next winter and lor ninny wlntera
to cume. Free estimate.

GUTTERS and LEADERS
Are your gutters uuJ leaders in
shape to lmudle the heuvy run-oHs
of lall rains mid winter thaws?
Let us check. Free estimates.

A1K CONDITIONING - HEATING - ELECTRICAL - MASONRY - FLOORING & TILE - HOME BUUJHKiS

tOR GOOD ADVICE ON WVR MODERNIZATION PROJECTS CALL

M & J HOME IMPROVEMENT CORP.
DIVISION OF OMEGA CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

WRITE TO P.O. BOX

NUMBER 218

JOSEPH JOHNSQN, PRESIDENT

WOODBRIDGE, N. j .

LICENSED BY THE STATE OF N. J.

PHONE ME 4-6464
IF NO ANSWER GALL

- FU 8-1886

1774-1962

The Star - Spangled Banner
0 say! can you see, by the dawn's early light,

What so proudly we hailed at the twilight's last gleaming?

Whose broad stripes and bright stars, thro' the perilous fight,

O'er the ramparts we watched, were so gallantly streaming,

And the rockets red glare, the bombs bursting in air,

Gave proof thro' the night that our flag was still there.

0 say, does that Star-Spangled Banner yet wave '

O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave? _^

' On the shore, dimly seen thro' the mists of the deep,

Where the foe's haughty host in dread silence reposes,

What is that which the breeze, o'er the towering steep,

As it fitfully blows, half conceals, half discloses?

Now it catches the gleam of the morning's first beam,

In full glory reflected now shines on the stream;

'Tis the Star-Spangled Banner, O Banner yet wave

O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave!

Published as a public tervice by

Woodbridge, N18 - 20 Green Street

0 thus be it ever when free men shall stand

Between their loved homes and the war's desolation!

^ with victory and peace, may the heav'n-rescued land !

Praise the Power that hath made and preserved us a nation.:

Then conquer we must, for our cause it is Just,

And— this be our motto: "In God is our trust."

And the Star-Spangled Banner in triumph shall wave

O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave.

Francis Scott
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>cce8, Jaycee-etfes
\jold J°int Installation

— Wood-
Jaycee and

IV H

Two awarda were given dur-
ing the evening by Mrs. James

, „ . „ „ „ « wMJNolan; one to Mrs, Jerry Shea
ftt the Brass for being the outstanding Jay-

cee-ette of Woodbridge Town-
ship, and to James Nolan for
hU outstanding assistance to
the* Jaycee-ette president.

Richard Bassarab served as
toastmaster,

lit of the evening
m llatlon of the

inn, of the Jay-
,nV(.PP.ettes. The

,,',',• of office, was
,-rninlng president,
.,nn by the imme-
i,r.-stdent, Stanley
jumps Nolan

pvrl to the new
president, Mrs.

V,,II.T vZlrpolo ad-
iiniip and as anj
<• former Mayor1

who attended
VBS surprised

Lull.*.

,-tnr,

Inter-
noy Doctsf-

tiint the next in-
-ventlon will be

. President, Al
, •., ,| the group on
,'inned action pro-
. chapters In thla
• idmlnlstered the
, •<! Mr.

Diplomatic Courier
Port for Sullivan

WOODBWDQE - Oerm&ny
was the destination of Joseph
F. Sullivan of Woodbrldge, ai
he left on Tuesday to hla flrsi
overseas assignment as a dl
plomatkj courier at the Amerl
can Consulate Oeneral In
Frankfort.

Mr, Sullivan, a graduate of
St. Mary's High of Perth Am-

Chapter Holds
Annual Session

WOODBRTDQE — The an-
nual meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Middlesex
County Chapter of The Na-
tional Foundation was held last
evening at the Chapter Head-
quarters In Perth Amboy.

Mr. Joseph Duffy, chairman,
gave a report on the 1962
March of Dimes and stated
$62,038.46 was raised In the
county.

William D. Hand submitted
a Treasurer's tjeport for the
year 1961, lifting expenditures
of 124,638.22, During the year
the Chapter 'assisted 116 po.Uo
patients, 5 congenital birth de-
fects and two arthritis patients.
National Foundation Health
Scholarships were awarded to
three students in Middlesex
County — two Ih physical ther-
apy and one In occupational
therapy. Each scholarship pay:

<\ vice president,
recording secre-
Murphy i

Henry
William

boy and Rutgers University
was, at the time of his appoint-
ment to the Foreign Service
Staff of the Department of
State, a Machinist with Mack
Truck, Inc. of Plalnfleld.

Since his arrival in Wash-
ington, D. C, in May, Mr
Sullivan has been receiving
training for his position as a
diplomatic courier, His Wash-
livgton assignment was capped],
by a three-weeks' orientation
COUH*-at the Foreign* Service
Institute In Arlington, Va.
where new employees are fa

$500.00 per year for four years,
making a total of $2,000.00 t
aeh student,

Mr. Duffy reported on the
Special Treatment Center for
Birth Defects at Babies Hospi-
tal In Newark, to which the
Chapter has given a grant of
$1,500.00. Middlesex County

T«rI'mlllMlKd with conditions they
MUW'Robert iw l" e n c o u n t e r overseas, as wellMiller, Robert, M w t t h m i m o f mUxo{ a n d

diplomatic procedure,
• Mat twin newly
. •••tip State PrfBl-
f! .Tnycf-e-ette offl-
: • Mrs. Stpbblnm
:: nt. Mrs. Joseph

Worried
Wife —I always worry when

Slate Inducted
By Sisterhood

AVENKL — Installation of
>fflcers highlighted Sisterhood
B'nal Jacob's June meeting at
;he Avenel-Colonla Jewish
Community Center, Welcome
was extended by Mrs. Milton
Kushner, Installation chair-
man. Mrs, Philip B/and deliv-
ered the invocation.

Mrs. Hy Farer, outgoing
president, reviewed the past
year's accomplishments, prais-
ing the members for their coop-
;ratlon and active participation
In sisterhood activities. A past
president's pin was presented
to Mrs. Farer by Mrs, Leonard
Lleberman. "Mltzvah — A Di-
vine Commandment" was the
theme of the Installation cere-
mony. '

Mrs. Lleberman, installing
officer, Inducted the following:
Mrs. Martin Utlnger, president;
Mrs. Sidney Nochlmson, fund
,ralslng vice prsldent; Mrs. Jules
Islef, program, vice president:
Mrs. Morton Well, membership
vice president; Mrs. Melvin

Chapter Is one of 11 New Jersey]
Chapters to participate in a
total grant of $33,261.00 to this

e n t e r... fiejcral - -M tddtesex
COUftty"children are now receiv-
ing care and treatment there

Mr, Duffy also reported on
the Special Treatment Center
for Arthritis, for which a prant
of $2,200.00 was given to Seton
Hall College of Medicine and
Dentistry at Jersey City. Nine
New Jersey Chapters are par-
ticipating in a grant of $45,-
000.00 to this Center.

Schlestnger, organization vice
president; Mrs. Sol Slotnlck,
treasurer; Mrs. Marold Meltz,
recording secretary; Mrs, Har-
old Blacker, corresponding sec-
retary. Mrs. Farer presented
Mrs. Iitlnger with the Incom-
ing president's pin.

Members working oh the In-
stallation affair with Mrs.
iKushner were: Mrs. Irving Ma-
lina, Mrs. Slotnlck and Mrs.
Albert Sossner, refreshments;
Mrs. Hy Haberman, Mrs. Irv-
ing Adler and Mrs. Julius
Schiller, table arrangments;
Miss Sylvia Stern, floral ar-
angements; Mrs. Harold Meltz

and Mrs. Morton Glniger, vis-
ual techniques; Mrs. Schele-

Escape From
Freak Crash

WOODBRIDGE-Two North
Plalnfleld youngsters received
slight injuries Tuesday mom-
lug on 8t. George Avenue, Av-
enel, while riding with their
mother in a car that became
involved In « freak accident,
that could posfltbly hove taken

Jthr liven of (ill three.

According to the police r«*
\ port, a track driven by Ernest
iTi\mler, 44, of Union, travelling
[north on 81. Oeorge Avfnufc
.struck R car gOinK In the opp<)|
'site direction, operat.'d by D*
ivid Hill, 47, Westfteld. and tl*
jimpnet cnused the truck t
; topple over on a car driven bi
I Mrs. Martha Rlchter. JO, 0
jlilKhlnnd Piirk, slso going In I
I northerly direction.

Mrj. Ulchter's two children
were tnken to the P.-rth Amboy
General Hospital in the Avenel
First Aid Squad where Mark,
five, w;is treated for an abr»»
?lou of the right temple. an4
his slater, Amy, two, for an

ESCAPE SERIOUS IN.M'HV- . Two young rhlldrrn, Murk, f ive, and Amy, two, rscapet] win, minor InJiirlM, In thf Mr
pictured above on thr Irft, driven by their mother Martha Itlclitcr. 30, I l l c h h m l l*:irU. Thr urcldrnt "ccurrfd Tuesday
morning, w h e n the truck on the richt, after s tr ik lnj anntlii'i vi-liirlp topplrd over onl«i the Kirhtrr f i r on St .

c Avrnue, t rross from thf ilf&ron Liquor Store.

Hubby-But I'll be back be-, HubbyBut I l
"»<• v l c e PrM|-,fore you know It.
.c Piirdy; corre-j wife — That's what worries
rretary, Mr«.'me.
,irnh: recording

Frank Ber- Ford Fund aids schools In In-
••r, Mrs. Joseph ternatlonal studlrtt
•• director, Mrs

nid director, Mrs.1 Census shows 612,574 Puerto
::. Rlcans in New York.

i ELEMENTARY SUMMER SCHOOL
IVrth Amboy School Mo. 1

IStatr Street topp. Hiih school) Perth Amboy

June 25 through July 27
(lasses 9:00 A.M. to 12 Noon

Subjects — Grades 1 through 8

IFor Improvement of Grades and Strengthening
Background.

- ALSO -

Enrichment Program

Conversational French and Spanish
Music — Arti and Craft
Dramatics and Dancing

REGISTRATION at SCHOOL # 1 Perth Amboy
Thursday, Jane 21st, from 1 P.M. to 1 PJK.

PJH.

Mrs. olga Becker, Executive
Secretary, reported the County
Chapter is at present assist-
ing 71 polio patients who are
receiving care at Polio Clinics
located in Perth Amboy, New
Brunswick and Westfleld. Four-
teen children with congenital
birth defects and two children
wtth rheumatoid arthritis have
jalso received assistance. The
iJChapter has ulso assisted in the
purchase of medication, braces,
special shoes, brace alterations
and wheel chair repalr/i for pa-
tients with polio, birth defects
and arthritis,

Edward Wilson, chairman oi

inger and Mrs. Leonard Green-
leld, invitations and reserva-

tions; Mrs. Iitlnger and Mrs.
Isler, program coordination and
Mrs. Abe Kramer, publicity and
program booklet.

CONVENTION SET
WOODBRIDGE—Announce-

ment of a three-day district1

convention of Jehovah's Wit-
nesses was made last night to
three Bible study centers lo-
cated at the home of Mr. Ko-
vach, Rahway Avenue, Wood-
bridge; Mr. Mullins, Schoder'
Avenue, Woodbridge; and Mr.
M u r p h y , Madison Avenue,
Avenel. The announcement was

II the Speakers Bureau, reported made by the assistant presid-
; that he and the members of ing minister of the Perth Am-
his Committee are willing to
speak to clubs and other groups
regarding the work of The Na-
tional Foundation and the Mid-
dlesex County Chapter,

Five new members were

June Mnd, from 1 PM. (o 4

viturdir, Jane 13rd, from • AJff. to 4

MARY C. WHITE, Director
PHONE

VA 6-3360 or VA 6-1038

elected to the Board: Mrs. Paul
Sullivan, East Brunswick; Mrs
Edward Huffman, Plscatnway
Township; Laurence F. Cam-
pion, Woodbrldge; Dr. William
Pollen, Perth Amboy: and
Mayor Samuel J. Kronman of]
HlRhland Park.

In addition to these new
members the following mem-
bers were elected to continue
to serve for the coming year
M. Joseph Duffy, Perth Am-
boy, chairman; Raymond C
Laffin, South River, vlce-chalr
man; Mrs. John Lyons, Easi
Brunswick 2nd vice-chairman
William D. Hand Edison. trea>
surer; Mrs, Archie F. Koenlg
Sayreville, secretary; Dr. Wil
Ham O. Kuhn, New Brunswick
Dr. Albert A- Schwartz, Pert!

xiy East Unit congregation,
ttr. James P. Murphy, The con-
entkm. which Includes the me
ropolltan New York-New Jer-
icy area, will be held in Roose-
elt Stadium, Jersey City, July

2(̂ :22, according to Mr. Mur-
pby.

Avenel Pupils
Present Play

, AVKNFTI, - Mrs, Joseph W..
JKellcy. principal, reported a 9?*!™™6!1.

Both were released after treat*
ment.

Hill was less fortunate as %
result of the collision. Re m i

I treated lor... fc lacerated non
and chin, and cerebral concu*-
slon, and remained at the hoi*
pital.

-4

incut number of parents at
tended a program last week
presented by the students of
MKs Josephine Muradas' sec-
ond grade, School 23.

The play, "The Queen and
the Old Woman in the Shoe"
Included speaking part*, danc-

iB and singing. Some of the
children made costumes from1

construction paper and colorful

TREND INDEFINITE

Despite the deluge of mill
and con-

grcssmen are receiving from tb$
people concerning President
Kennedy's proposals for health
care for the aged, It Is not pot*
slble to spot a definite trend at
this time.

Some congressmen say a
majority ol their correspond-
ents favor the President's pro-
posal while others say tht
majority oppose it.,

paper,
The cast included: Tara

Frame as the old woman; Laura
Fcderlio, Mother Goose; Gary
Hess, die King Cole; Kathleen
PnrLsen, the queen; Charles
Barry, the pieman; Richard
oinh, simple Simon: Debra

JOINT INSTALLATION: The Jaycees and and JaycM-ettes installed their officers Sat-
urday at a dinner-dance at the Brass Bucket. Left to right, Stanley Mann, Jaycee
past president; Mrs. James Nolan, Jaycee-ettes past president; Mrs. Fred Stcbblns, new

head of Jaycee-ettes and Joseph Vazzano, new Jaycees president.

Amboy; Dennis A. Fitzgerald,
Carteret; John W. Ambrose,
Dunellen; Joseph J. Stanley,
East Brunswick; Harold G.
Smith, Madison Township;
Mrs. Thomas Weber, Metuch-
en; Herb Flxler, New Bruns-
wick; Joseph H, Bum*, North
Brunswick: Mrs. George Hoff-
man, Perth Amboy; John A.
Dudor, Perth Amboy; Edward
F. Wilson, Perth Amboy; John
J. Pecoraro, South Brunswick;
Joseph R. Hollfelder, South
River; Harvey E. Lohr, Spots-
wood; O. Edward Rleger, South
Plainfield; and Mrs. David D.
Becker, New Brunswick.

Reformed Church Annual
Family Picnic, Sunday

EXPENSE LIMIT URGED
Senator Clark (D-Pa.) has

urged that specific limits, be

WOODBRIDGE—The Evan-,
gellcal and Reformed Church
,wlll hold Its annual family pic-
nic, Sunday on the churchj
grounds beginning with a Hun-
garian dinner served at noon.
?he public is invited to attend.
teven Simon, chief elder, Is

JIST WHAT THE

TOR ORDERED

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

50 CASE
Plot Deponit

Plcktd Up at Wartbouw Only

15 True Fruit Flavors and Mixers

For Information OD
Welcom* Waton In

Wedding,
awn Party?
f have

CEASAR'S
HeadqurUn For

IOO0SS

WEBCO SODA $ < | 2 5 CASE
Urge Bottlei

or 1
Bottle*

ricked
"nly

»y Thru Wednesday > A.M. to 8:30
Thursday » AM. to 9:S0 VM.

Ad Saturday ( A.M. to 10 P-

BEVERAGES UNLIMITED

SO yean ol experience (os-
telnf (ood will In busineu
»nd community life.

COLONU

AVENEL

ISELIN

8355
If jou reside ID

WOODBRIDGE

SEWAREN

PORT READING

)S
TALL

B'EJt-2759
CARTERET
RESIDENTS

and

Graduation
Cardi

GIFTS
for GRADS

and DADS
Of All Ages!

CEASAR'S
STATIONERY

120 Main Street
WOODBRIDGE

Open 8 AJVI. to 9:30 PJU.
Sunday 8 AM. to 1 TM.
Ftee Fuklni »t Rear Entrance

the Ladles Aid Society under
the leadership of Mrs. Steven
Simon, president.

The Lorantfy Guild will
sponsor a social which will be-
gin at 1 P, M, in the main
auditorium with Mrs. Anthony

the board.
The dinner and evening sup-

er menu are being prepared by

;neral chairman assisted by Ambrose as chairman. Gifts
s fellow officers and members will be awarded during the so-

cial session, Rev. Leslie Egry,
pastor, advised , and dancing

rfRISTIAN SCIENCE
LESSON-SERMON

How spiritual understanding
God brings freedom from

eariness and futlgue will be
irought out at Christian 8cl-
mce services Sunday.

Scriptural readings In the
esson-Bermon entitled "God
he Preserver of Man1' win ln-
;ude this verse from Isaiah
40); "They that wait upon
he Lord shall renew their
trength; they shall mount up

with wings as eagles; they
hall run, and not be weary;
nd they shall walk, and not
'aint."

One Of the correlative pai-
ages to be read from "Science
ind Health with Key to thf

JFK PLACED CORNERBTON1
President Kennedy, a former

member of the House of Repre-
sentatives, helped lay the cof.
nerstone for a new office build-
ing.

placed on expense account tax
deductions permitted for food,
drinks, and travel expenses,

The senator urged that such
limits be written into President
[Kennedy's tax revision bill
under consideration by the
Senate Finance Committee; He
proposed a $7 limit per person
for meals and beverages on any
one occasion.

Ureniclf,. Mary, Mary Quite
Contrary.

Portraying the parts of the
children were John Marls, Ger-
aldine Hayes and GISdwarg. A
Maypole dance was presented!
by Harold Amy, John Marls,
Anne McCarthy and Tara
Frame.

Mrs. Phyllis Flnkelsteln, an-
jother second grade teacher, ac-
companied at the_ piano.

Students or the third grades
of the school recently made a
trip to The Lajid of Make Be-
lieve. They were accompanied

When the 470,000,000 block-
long building across the street
from the Capitol is finished in
late 1964, the members of the
House will have three building!
or their office suites and com-

mittees.

Thant assures Bonn on East
Germany.

bj their teachers, Miss Mar
garet Fagan and Mrs. Susan
Rudnick and several mothers.

Bob Newhart awaiting T\
contract renewal.

United States sold loss $75,'
000,000 in week.

Dad & Grad

Gift Shop

will begin at 3 P. M. with music
provided by the Driftwoods
Special student tickets may be
purchased at the door. Re-
freshments will be served under
the leadership of Stephen
Gyenes, Jr.

Special "Graduation Sunday"
|will be observed at the church,
Sunday at 10 A. M., with Rev.
Egry addressing the members
who graduated from hlghj|
school or college. High school
graduates include Carol Dobos,
Ernest Kara, Jr., Peter Kun,|
Robert Keller, Frank Neal, and
Joyce Sipos; college graduates
include Audrey Beres, Rutgers
University, and Lois Malon,
Douglass College.

Special music will be offered
by the Adult Choir. Father's
Day service and recognition of

WOMAN AS ENVOY
The first United states wo-

man as an envoy to an Iron-
Curtain country has been
named by President Kennedy.

Mrs. Eugene Anderson, for-
merly Democratic National
Committeewoman from Minne-
sota, has been named Minister
to Bulgaria. Her first experV
ence of this type was in 1949-53
when she served as Ambassador
o Belgium and to Russia.

Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy states (p.217): "Thf
dentine and permanent rem-
idy for fatigue is to learn the
power of mind over the body or
any illusion of physical wear!
ness, and so destroy this illu
sion, for matter cannot be
weary and heavy-laden."

The Golden Text la from
Psalm 91: "He that dwelleth in
the secret place of the most
High shall abide under the
shadow of the Almighty."

Peasants resist
resettlement plan.

Vietnamese

Pope makes bishops ol twelve
Cardinal deacons.

the
will
time.

Sunday School teachers
also take place at this

REPAIRS
On All Make

AMERAS
, and

EQUIPMENT

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

91 Main Street, Woodbridfe

Nowl.Youcanrkl I f W

SHAVING
COMFORT...

...for much less than you'd think!

PERTH AMBOY SUMMER SCHOOL
(18th Consecutive Year)

Registration at Perth Amboy High School

June 18, 19, 20, 21, 22 - 1:00 F.M. to 4:

World's Largest

Seller!

Sensational Value!

P.M.

June 23 — 10:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

366 St. Gitfgi A V M M ftabitf
FU 8-5224

(North «i t*»n«». warn* OTWVM»
ME 4-9340

WWWMMMIW

is oim

BUSINESS
Air — Rail — Steamship — Hotel

TOUB AND CEUI8B RESERVATIONS

THE WORLD OVEE

Phont VA 0-3661

CSIPO Travel Burmu
Stl Maple StrMt

r r a r a ksaot. Hi.
WO^tf) WIDS TRAVBL

8PBCIAUHT8 SINCg 1041

COURSES OFFERED:

All High School Subjects Including

Typing and Pre-High School Algebra

Tuition: $30.00 per 60-hour,course payajble

at registration.

Personal Typing: $20. -.Registration Fee:,$5.

Telephone PERTH AMBOY SCHOOLS

SPEEDSHAVER

• World-famous for comfort.
• Rotary blades stroke off whiskers. No pinch, no pull.

• Easy 'flip-top' cleaning.
• 110 volts (AC/DC). With case.

N«w Norelco e

'floating-head' Speedshaver

• World's finest jhaving
Instrument.

• Twin heads swivel to hug face,
t Speed adjuitt automatically

to btwti. OetuM ««M,
• 110/2J0 volt. (AC/DC).

85756

, New Norelco Sportsman

• Rotary blades.
• Worki on 2 flashlight batUrlet.

4 Recall cord and mirror in can.

• 'Flip-top' cleaning.

Till labuloui ihcuurl yen
ha«« m i demomtraled on TV I

NORTH AMERICAN PHiQTrCWAIW, INC ~

100 Eail 42nd Sittel, Ntw York 17, New York. Nonlco It known
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More Than

43,000 PEOPLE
Read Our Newspapers

THIS IS AN INCREASE OF 5,000 READERS SINCE JANUARY 1

It Pays More Than Ever to Advertise In,*.

and the

t !
Carteret Press

Published al; 20 Green Street, Woodbridge, Every Week

Telephone ME 4-1111 - 2 - 3 - 4
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